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I. INTRODUCTION
1. In this Rep)rt and Order and Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n (Order), we c)mprehensively 

revise )ur p)le attachment rules t) impr)ve the efficiency and reduce the p)tentially excessive c)sts )f 
depl)ying telec)mmunicati)ns, cable, and br)adband netw)rks, in )rder t) accelerate br)adband 
build)ut.1 The Order is designed t) pr)m)te c)mpetiti)n and increase the availability )f r)bust, 
aff)rdable telec)mmunicati)ns and advanced services t) c)nsumers thr)ugh)ut the nati)n.  

2. C)ngress directed the C)mmissi)n t) “enc)urage the depl)yment . . . )f advanced 
telec)mmunicati)ns capability t) all Americans” by rem)ving barriers t) infrastructure investment.2  
C)ngress has expressed its desire t) ensure that c)nsumers in all regi)ns )f the c)untry have access t) 
advanced telec)mmunicati)ns and inf)rmati)n services at rates that are just, reas)nable and aff)rdable.3  
In 2009, C)ngress directed the C)mmissi)n t) devel)p a Nati)nal Br)adband Plan that w)uld ensure that 
every American has access t) br)adband services.4

3. In its eff)rts t) identify barriers t) aff)rdable telec)mmunicati)ns and br)adband services, 
the C)mmissi)n has rec)gnized that lack )f reliable, timely, and aff)rdable access t) physical 
infrastructure—particularly utility p)les—is )ften a significant barrier t) depl)ying wireline and wireless 
services.  There are several reas)ns f)r this.  First, the pr)cess and timeline f)r neg)tiating access t) p)les 

  
1 Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act; A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan f1r Our Future, WC D)cket N). 07-245, 
GN D)cket N). 09-51, Order and Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 25 FCC Rcd 11864 (2010) (2010 Order
)r Further N1tice).
2 47 U.S.C. § 1302(b) (secti)n 706). Secti)n 706 )f the Telec)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1996, Pub. L. N). 104-104, 
§ 706, 110 Stat. 56, 153 (1996) (1996 Act), as amended in relevant part by the Br)adband Data Impr)vement Act, 
Pub. L. N). 110-385, 122 Stat. 4096 (2008) (BDIA), is n)w c)dified in Title 47, Chapter 12 )f the United States 
C)de. See 47 U.S.C. §§ 1301 et seq.
3 47 U.S.C. § 254 (b)(1)–(3).
4 American Rec)very and Reinvestment Act )f 2009, Pub. L. N). 111-5, 123 Stat. 115, § 6001(k)(2) (2009) 
(ARRA).
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varies acr)ss the vari)us utility c)mpanies that )wn this key infrastructure.  The absence )f fixed 
timelines and the p)tential f)r delay creates uncertainty that deters investment.  Sec)nd, if a p)le )wner 
d)es n)t c)mply with applicable requirements, the party requesting access may have limited remedies; 
because )f time c)nstraints, c)st, )r the need t) maintain a w)rking relati)nship with the p)le )wner, it 
may n)t wish t) pursue the enf)rcement pr)cess.  Third, the wide disparity in p)le rental rates dist)rts 
service pr)viders’ decisi)ns regarding depl)yment and )ffering )f advanced services.  F)r example, 
pr)viders that pay l)wer p)le rates may be deterred fr)m )ffering services, such as high-capacity links t) 
wireless t)wers, that c)uld fall int) a separate regulat)ry categ)ry and theref)re risk having a higher p)le 
rental fee apply t) the pr)vider’s entire netw)rk.  

4. In secti)n 224 )f the C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934, as amended (Act), C)ngress directed 
the C)mmissi)n t) “regulate the rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f p)le attachments t) pr)vide that such 
rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns are just and reas)nable, and . . . ad)pt pr)cedures necessary and appr)priate 
t) hear and res)lve c)mplaints c)ncerning such rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns.”5 When C)ngress granted 
the C)mmissi)n auth)rity t) regulate p)le attachments, it rec)gnized the unique ec)n)mic characteristics 
that shape relati)nships between p)le )wners and attachers.  C)ngress c)ncluded that “[)]wing t) a 
variety )f fact)rs, including envir)nmental )r z)ning restricti)ns” and the very significant c)sts )f 
erecting a separate p)le netw)rk )r entrenching cable undergr)und, “there is )ften n) practical alternative 
[f)r netw)rk depl)yment] except t) utilize available space )n existing p)les.”6 C)ngress rec)gnized 
further that there is a “l)cal m)n)p)ly in )wnership )r c)ntr)l )f p)les,” )bserving that, as f)und by a 
C)mmissi)n staff rep)rt, “‘public utilities by virtue )f their size and exclusive c)ntr)l )ver access t) p)le 
lines, are unquesti)nably in a p)siti)n t) extract m)n)p)ly rents . . . in the f)rm )f unreas)nably high p)le 
attachment rates.’”7 Given the benefits )f p)le attachments t) minimize “unnecessary and c)stly 
duplicati)n )f plant f)r all p)le users,” C)ngress granted the C)mmissi)n auth)rity t) ensure that p)le 
attachments are pr)vided )n just and reas)nable rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns.8

5. In implementing secti)n 224, the C)mmissi)n hist)rically relied primarily )n private 
neg)tiati)ns am)ng p)le )wners and attachers and, when necessary, case-specific adjudicati)n by the 
C)mmissi)n, t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns, rather than ad)pting 
c)mprehensive access rules.  But the C)mmissi)n’s experience during the past 15 years has revealed the 
need t) establish a m)re detailed framew)rk t) g)vern the rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le 
attachments.  The Nati)nal Br)adband Plan f)und that the c)st )f depl)ying a br)adband netw)rk 
depends significantly )n the c)sts that service pr)viders incur t) access p)les and )ther infrastructure.9  
Specifically, the Plan f)und that the rate structure is s) arcane that there has been near-c)nstant litigati)n 
ab)ut the regulat)ry classificati)n )f p)le attachers, and als) f)und that the establishment )f timelines has 
expedited the make-ready pr)cess c)nsiderably in states where timelines have been implemented.10  
Acc)rdingly, the C)mmissi)n in the May 2010 P1le Attachment Order and Further N1tice s)ught 
c)mment )n a pr)p)sed timeline and )ther c)ncerns regarding p)le access.  The 2010 Order has 

  
5 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1).
6 S. Rep. N). 580, 95th C)ngress, 1st Sess. at 13 (1977) (1977 Senate Rep)rt), reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. 109.
7 Id.
8 Id.; see 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1), (2).
9 OMNIBUS BROADBAND INITIATIVE, FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION, CONNECTING AMERICA: THE 
NATIONAL BROADBAND PLAN 109 (2010), available at http://d)wnl)ad.br)adband.g)v/plan/nati)nal-br)adband-
plan.pdf (NATIONAL BROADBAND PLAN )r PLAN).  The C)mmissi)n als) f)und that make-ready w)rk can be a 
significant s)urce )f c)st and delay in building br)adband netw)rks.  Id. at 111.
10 PLAN at 110–11.
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generated a substantial rec)rd fr)m numer)us c)mmenters, and since that time the C)mmissi)n and its 
staff have engaged stakeh)lders and state c)mmissi)n representatives in w)rksh)ps and )ther f)rums.11

6. The rec)rd in this pr)ceeding dem)nstrates that the current framew)rk )ften results in 
neg)tiati)n pr)cesses that may be s) pr)l)nged, unpredictable, and c)stly that they imp)se unreas)nable 
c)sts )n attachers and may create inefficiencies by deterring market entry.12 We are als) persuaded by 
evidence in the rec)rd that widely disparate p)le rental rates dist)rt infrastructure investment decisi)ns 
and in turn c)uld negatively affect the availability )f advanced services and br)adband, c)ntrary t) the 
p)licy g)als )f the Act.  Obtaining access t) p)les and )ther infrastructure is critical t) depl)yment )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns and br)adband services.13 Theref)re, t) the extent that access t) p)les is m)re 
burdens)me )r expensive than necessary, it creates a significant )bstacle t) making service available and 
aff)rdable.  At the same time, we rec)gnize that p)le )wners are entitled t) fair c)mpensati)n f)r their 
pr)perty, and have a desire t) minimize disrupti)n t) themselves and existing attachers.  The rec)rd als) 
suggests that inefficiently l)w rates f)r p)le attachments c)uld deter p)le )wners fr)m depl)ying new 
p)les )r upgrading their p)les.  Thus, in this Order, we seek t) eliminate unnecessary c)sts )r burdens 
ass)ciated with p)le attachments, while taking int) acc)unt legitimate c)ncerns )f p)le )wners and )ther 
parties that might be affected by additi)nal attachments.

7. We als) rec)gnize and build )n the w)rk )f )ur state partners.  In secti)n 224, C)ngress 
rec)gnized the imp)rtant r)le )f states in ensuring that utilities pr)vide access t) p)les, ducts, c)nduits 
and rights-)f-way in a manner c)nsistent with the statute.  Under the “reverse preempti)n” pr)visi)n in 
secti)n 224, states may certify that they regulate rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments in their 
respective states; the C)mmissi)n retains jurisdicti)n )ver p)le attachments )nly in states that d) n)t s) 
certify.14 As a result, state experience with regulati)n )f p)le attachments pr)vides an invaluable 
)pp)rtunity f)r the C)mmissi)n t) )bserve what w)rks and what d)es n)t w)rk t) achieve p)licy g)als.  
State eff)rts t) date )n establishing fair access rules—including timelines—have been particularly 
instructive as the C)mmissi)n attempts t) balance the needs )f c)mmunicati)ns c)mpanies t) depl)y 
vital netw)rk facilities with the needs )f utility p)le )wners, including the need t) pr)tect safety )f life 
and the reliability )f their )wn critically imp)rtant netw)rks.  

8. Based )n the rec)rd received in resp)nse t) the Further N1tice, we n)w ad)pt rules 
establishing a specific timeline f)r access, impr)vements t) )ur enf)rcement pr)cess, a revised f)rmula

  
11 See infra para. 18.
12 See, e.g., Letter fr)m Brian Regan, Direct)r, G)vernment Relati)ns, PCIA, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, 
WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 1 (filed Mar. 18, 2011) (arguing that the misall)cati)n )f res)urces results in inefficiency 
in the market; c)nversely, with impr)ved regulat)ry certainty, “an estimated 2,500 t) 5,000 additi)nal wireless 
attachments may be depl)yed annually”).
13 See Letter fr)m Brian Regan, Direct)r, G)vernment Relati)ns, PCIA, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC 
D)cket N). 07-245, at 1 (filed Mar. 31, 2011) (stating that the number )f Distributed Antenna Systems (“DAS”) 
n)des in )perati)n c)uld d)uble t) 20,000 by the end )f 2012 and estimating a t)tal )f 150,000 by 2017; cumulative 
capital expenditures by DAS pr)viders c)uld d)uble by the end )f 2012, with an estimated t)tal )f )ver $15 billi)n 
by 2017); see als1 Letter fr)m Brian M. J)sef, Assistant Vice President, Regulat)ry Affairs, CTIA, t) Marlene H. 
D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 1 (filed Mar. 17, 2011) (“[T]he C)mmissi)n has rec)gnized that 
‘the depl)yment )f facilities with)ut unreas)nable delay is vital t) pr)m)te public safety, including the availability 
)f wireless 911, thr)ugh)ut the nati)n’ and that c)mmercial and public safety c)mmunicati)ns ‘depend )n the 
presence )f sufficient wireless t)wers.’”) (citati)ns )mitted).
14 47 U.S.C. § 224(b), (c). The statute als) exempts p)les )wned by municipalities, c))peratives, and n)n-utilities.  
47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1).  Twenty states and the District )f C)lumbia have certified that they directly regulate utility-
)wned infrastructure in their regi)ns.  See App. C; States That Have Certified That They Regulate P1le Attachments, 
Public N)tice, WC D)cket N). 10-101, 25 FCC Rcd 5541, 5541–42 (WCB 2010).
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f)r the telec)mmunicati)ns access rate, and a pr)cess t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms and 
c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments by incumbent LECs.  In particular, this Order takes the f)ll)wing acti)ns:

! Timeline.  The Order establishes a f)ur-stage timeline f)r attachment t) p)les, with a maximum 
timeframe )f up t) 148 days f)r c)mpleti)n )f all f)ur stages: survey (45 days), estimate (14 
days), attacher acceptance (14 days), and make-ready (60-75 days).  The Order applies this 
timeline t) requests f)r attachment in the c)mmunicati)ns space )n a p)le—f)r b)th wireline and 
wireless attachments.  As a remedy in cases where the survey )r make-ready w)rk is n)t 
c)mpleted )n time, attachers are permitted t) engage utility-appr)ved independent c)ntract)rs t)
d) the w)rk.  This self-effectuating remedy—based )n a successful m)del that has been w)rking 
in the State )f New Y)rk f)r several years—is balanced by limitati)ns )n the number )f p)les per 
m)nth that may be subject t) the timeline, and the ability )f the utility t) temp)rarily st)p the 
cl)ck f)r legitimately excepti)nal circumstances.  We ad)pt a m)dified timeline f)r wireless 
attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, f)r which we pr)vide a t)tal )f up t) 178 days and 
a c)mplaint remedy.  We als) ad)pt l)nger timelines f)r requests t) attach t) a large number )f 
p)les (m)re than 300 p)les )r 0.5 percent )f a utility’s t)tal p)les within a state, whichever is 
less), f)r which we pr)vide an additi)nal 15 days f)r survey and 45 days f)r make-ready, f)r a 
t)tal )f up t) 208 days f)r attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space and 238 days f)r wireless 
attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.

! Attachments.  We als) c)nclude that if an electric utility rejects a request f)r attachment )f any 
piece )f equipment, it must explain the reas)ns f)r such rejecti)n—and h)w such reas)ns relate 
t) capacity, safety, reliability, )r engineering c)ncerns15—in a way that is specific with regard t) 
b)th the type )f facility and the type )f p)le.  We further c)nclude that secti)n 224 all)ws 
attachers t) access the space ab)ve what has traditi)nally been referred t) as “c)mmunicati)ns 
space” )n a p)le, but )nly using w)rkers that are qualified t) w)rk ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns 
space.16  

! Rates.  The Order reinterprets the telec)mmunicati)ns rate f)rmula f)r p)le attachments 
c)nsistent with the existing statut)ry framew)rk, thereby reducing the disparity between current 
telec)mmunicati)ns and cable rates.  Specifically, different interpretati)ns )f the term “c)st” in 
secti)n 224(e) yield a range )f rates fr)m the existing fully all)cated c)st appr)ach at the high 
end t) a rate cl)ser t) incremental c)st at the l)w end.  Balancing the C)mmissi)n’s br)adband 
g)als with the interest in c)ntinued p)le investment, we ad)pt a definiti)n )f c)st that yields a 
new “just and reas)nable” telec)mmunicati)ns rate.  This new telec)m rate generally will rec)ver 
the same p)rti)n )f p)le c)sts as the current cable rate.  The Order als) c)nfirms that wireless 
pr)viders are entitled t) the same rate under the statute as )ther telec)mmunicati)ns carriers.

! Incumbent LEC Attachments.  Hist)rically, incumbent LECs )wned r)ughly as many p)les as 
electric utilities, and were able t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le 
attachments by neg)tiating “j)int use” agreements.  Given evidence in the rec)rd ab)ut current 
market c)nditi)ns, h)wever, we identify a need f)r targeted C)mmissi)n )versight t) ensure just 
and reas)nable rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns that might n)t )therwise result fr)m neg)tiati)ns 
standing al)ne.  Revisiting )ur pri)r interpretati)n )f the statute, we all)w incumbent LECs t) file 
p)le attachment c)mplaints if they believe a particular rate, term )r c)nditi)n is unjust )r 
unreas)nable, and pr)vide guidance regarding the C)mmissi)n’s appr)ach t) evaluating th)se 
c)mplaints and what the appr)priate rate may be (whether the new telec)mmunicati)ns rate )r 
an)ther rate).

  
15 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2).
16 47 U.S.C. § 224.
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! Enf(rcement.  The Order ad)pts several measures t) enc)urage neg)tiated res)luti)n )f p)le 
attachment disputes, including a requirement that the c)mplainant engage )r attempt t) engage 
the )ther party in g))d faith “executive-level discussi)ns” pri)r t) the filing )f a c)mplaint at the 
C)mmissi)n.  The Order declines t) amend the “sign and sue” rule, which all)ws an attacher t) 
challenge the lawfulness )f terms in an executed p)le attachment agreement where the attacher 
claims it was c)erced t) accept th)se terms in )rder t) gain access.  The Order als) declines t) 
ad)pt rules f)r c)mpensat)ry damage awards at this time.  The Order als) rem)ves the cap )n 
penalties f)r unauth)rized attachments and clarifies that Oreg)n’s appr)ach t) penalties f)r 
unauth)rized attachments (which includes per-p)le penalties, n)tice requirements, and a “j)int 
use f)rum” f)r res)lving disputes) is a reas)nable m)del f)r c)ntract terms in p)le attachment 
agreements.  Further, this Order enc)urages pre-planning and c))rdinati)n am)ng p)le )wners 
and attachers t) the greatest extent, and as early in the pr)cess, as p)ssible.  T) enc)urage such 
pre-planning and c))rdinati)n, any enf)rcement pr)ceedings will include c)nsiderati)n )f such 
c)mmunicati)n between the parties.

! Rec(nsiderati(n Issues.  The Order res)lves multiple petiti)ns f)r rec)nsiderati)n and addresses 
vari)us p)ints regarding the n)ndiscriminat)ry use )f attachment techniques.  Am)ng )ther 
things, we clarify that a utility’s use )f an attachment technique in the electric space d)es n)t 
)bligate it t) all)w the same technique in the c)mmunicati)ns space; and that there is n)t
“insufficient capacity” simply because a utility must rearrange its electric facilities t) 
acc)mm)date an attachment.

! Pr(p(sals N(t Ad(pted. The Order declines t) ad)pt pr)p)sed requirements regarding the 
c)llecti)n and availability )f inf)rmati)n ab)ut the l)cati)n and availability )f p)les, as well as 
pr)p)sed rules regarding a schedule )f charges, phased payment f)r make-ready w)rk, and the 
designati)n )f a single managing utility f)r j)intly )wned p)les.  H)wever, we clarify and 
emphasize that we d) expect j)int )wners t) c))rdinate and c))perate with each )ther and with 
requesting attachers in )rder t) meet their independent )bligati)ns t) successfully implement the 
timeline f)r p)le attachments that we ad)pt t)day.

II. BACKGROUND
9. In 1978, C)ngress added secti)n 224 t) the C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934, as amended 

(C)mmunicati)ns Act )r Act) thereby directing the C)mmissi)n t) ensure that the rates, terms, and 
c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments by cable televisi)n systems are just and reas)nable.17 Secti)n 224 
pr)vides that the C)mmissi)n will regulate p)le attachments except where such matters are regulated by a 
state.18 Secti)n 224 als) withh)lds fr)m the C)mmissi)n jurisdicti)n t) regulate attachments where the 
utility is a railr)ad, c))peratively )rganized, )r )wned by a g)vernment entity.19

10. The Telec)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1996 (1996 Act)20 expanded the definiti)n )f p)le 
attachments t) include attachments by pr)viders )f telec)mmunicati)ns service,21 and granted b)th cable 
systems and telec)mmunicati)ns carriers22 an affirmative right )f n)ndiscriminat)ry access t) any p)le, 

  
17 P)le Attachment Act )f 1978, Pub. L. N). 95-234, 92 Stat. 33 (1978).  
18 47 U.S.C. § 224(c); see App. C (listing the states that have certified that they regulate p)le attachments). 
19 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1).
20 Telec)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1996, Pub. L. N). 104-104, 110 Stat. 56 (1996) (c)dified as amended in scattered 
secti)ns )f 47 U.S.C.).
21 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(4).
22 F)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224, C)ngress excluded incumbent LECs fr)m the definiti)n )f “telec)mmunicati)ns 
carriers.”  47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(5).  
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duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way )wned )r c)ntr)lled by a utility.23 H)wever, the 1996 Act permits utilities 
t) deny access where there is insufficient capacity and f)r reas)ns )f safety, reliability )r generally 
applicable engineering purp)ses.24 Besides establishing a right )f access, the 1996 Act set f)rth secti)n 
224(e) — a rate meth)d)l)gy f)r “attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide 
telec)mmunicati)ns services” — in additi)n t) the existing meth)d)l)gy in secti)n 224(d) f)r 
attachments “used by a cable televisi)n system s)lely t) pr)vide cable service.”25

11. The C)mmissi)n implemented the new secti)n 224 access requirements in the L1cal 
C1mpetiti1n Order.26 At that time, the C)mmissi)n c)ncluded that it w)uld determine the reas)nableness 
)f a particular c)nditi)n )f access )n a case-by-case basis.27 Finding that n) single set )f rules c)uld take 
int) acc)unt all attachment issues, the C)mmissi)n specifically declined t) ad)pt the Nati)nal Electric 
Safety C)de (NESC) in lieu )f access rules.28 The C)mmissi)n als) rec)gnized that utilities typically 
devel)p individual standards and inc)rp)rate them int) p)le attachment agreements, and that, in s)me 
cases, federal, state, )r l)cal laws als) imp)se relevant restricti)ns.29 The L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order
ackn)wledged c)ncerns that utilities might deny access unreas)nably, but, rather than ad)pt a set )f 
substantive engineering standards, the C)mmissi)n decided that pr)cedures f)r requiring utilities t) 
justify the c)nditi)ns they placed )n access w)uld best safeguard attachers’ rights.30 The C)mmissi)n did 
ad)pt five rules )f general applicability and several br)ad p)licy guidelines in the L1cal C1mpetiti1n 

  
23 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(1).  As a general matter, all references t) p)les in this Order refer t) attachments t) utility 
p)les and d) n)t include )ther c)mp)nents )f the statut)ry definiti)n )f “p)le attachments,” including ducts, 
c)nduits and rights-)f-way, unless )therwise indicated.  47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(4).
24 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2); see Implementati1n 1f the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Pr1visi1ns in the Telec1mmunicati1ns Act 1f 
1996, CC D)cket N)s. 96-98, 95-185, Rep)rt and Order, 11 FCC Rcd 15499, 16080–81, paras. 1175–77 (1996) 
(L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order) (subsequent hist)ry )mitted) (extending the pr)visi)ns )f secti)n 224(f)(2) t) )ther 
utilities). 
25 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(d) (describing the “cable rate f)rmula”), (e) (describing the “telec)m rate f)rmula”).
26 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 15499.  
27 Id. at 16067–68, para. 1143.
28 Id. at 16068–69, paras. 1145–46 (finding that the NESC’s depth )f detail and all)wance f)r variables make it 
unw)rkable f)r setting access standards).
29 Id. at 16068–69, paras. 1147–48 (finding that the Federal Energy Regulat)ry C)mmissi)n (FERC) and the 
Occupati)nal Safety and Health Administrati)n (OSHA) regulati)ns, and utility internal )perating standards reflect 
regi)nal and l)cal c)nditi)ns as well individual needs and experiences )f the utility). 
30 Id. at 16058–107, paras. 1119–240 (Part bI.B. “Access t) Rights )f Way”). 
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Order.31 The C)mmissi)n als) stated that it w)uld m)nit)r the effect )f the case-specific appr)ach, and 
w)uld pr)p)se specific rules at a later date if c)nditi)ns warranted.32

12. In the 1998 Implementati1n Order, the C)mmissi)n ad)pted rules implementing the 1996 
Act’s new p)le attachment rate f)rmula f)r telec)mmunicati)ns carriers.33 The C)mmissi)n als) 
c)ncluded that cable televisi)n systems )ffering b)th cable and Internet access service sh)uld c)ntinue t) 
pay the cable rate.34 The C)mmissi)n further held that wireless carriers had a statut)ry right )f 
n)ndiscriminat)ry access t) p)les.35 Alth)ugh the latter tw) determinati)ns were challenged, b)th were 
ultimately upheld by the Supreme C)urt.36 In particular, the C)urt held that secti)n 224 gives the 
C)mmissi)n br)ad auth)rity t) ad)pt just and reas)nable rates.37 The C)urt als) deferred t) the 
C)mmissi)n’s c)nclusi)n that wireless carriers are entitled by secti)n 224 t) attach facilities t) p)les.38  

13. On N)vember 20, 2007, the C)mmissi)n issued the P1le Attachment N1tice39 in 
rec)gniti)n )f the imp)rtance )f p)le attachments t) the depl)yment )f c)mmunicati)ns netw)rks, in part 
in resp)nse t) petiti)ns f)r rulemaking fr)m USTelec)m and Fibertech Netw)rks.40 USTelec)m argued 

  
31 Id. at 16071–74, paras. 1151–58.  The five specific rules are:  (1) a utility may rely )n industry c)des, such as the 
NESC, t) prescribe standards with respect t) capacity, safety, reliability and general engineering principles; (2) a 
utility will still be subject t) any federal requirements, such as th)se imp)sed by FERC )r OSHA, which might 
affect p)le attachments; (3) state and l)cal requirements will be given deference if n)t in direct c)nflict with 
C)mmissi)n rules; (4) rates, terms and c)nditi)ns )f access must be unif)rmly applied t) all attachers )n a 
n)ndiscriminat)ry basis; and (5) a utility may n)t fav)r itself )ver )ther parties with respect t) the pr)visi)n )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns )r vide) services.  See Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act; Amendment 1f the 
C1mmissi1n’s Rules and P1licies G1verning P1le Attachments, WC D)cket N). 07-245; RM-11293; RM-11303, 
N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 22 FCC Rcd 20195, 20198–99, para. 9 (2007) (P1le Attachment N1tice )r NPRM) 
(n)ting the C)mmissi)n’s establishment )f access rules in the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order and determinati)n t) revisit 
them if needed). 
32 See L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16068, para. 1143 (“We will n)t enumerate a c)mprehensive 
regime )f specific rules, but instead establish a few rules supplemented by certain guidelines and presumpti)ns that 
we believe will facilitate the neg)tiati)n and mutual perf)rmance )f fair, pr)-c)mpetitive access agreements.  We 
will m)nit)r the effect )f this appr)ach and pr)p)se m)re specific rules at a later date if reas)nably necessary t) 
facilitate access and the devel)pment )f c)mpetiti)n in telec)mmunicati)ns and cable services.”).
33 Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 703(e) 1f the Telec1mmunicati1ns Act, Amendment 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules and 
P1licies G1verning P1le Attachments, CS D)cket N). 97-151, Rep)rt and Order, 13 FCC Rcd 6777 (1998) (1998 
Implementati1n Order), aff’d in part, rev’d in part, Gulf P1wer v. FCC, 208 F.3d 1263 (11th Cir. 2000) (Gulf P1wer 
v. FCC), rev’d, Nat’l Cable & Telec1mmunicati1ns Ass’n v. Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. 327 (2002) (Gulf P1wer). 
34 See 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6796, para. 34.
35 See id. at 6797–99, paras. 36–42 (applying the definiti)ns )f “telec)mmunicati)ns carriers,” “telec)mmunicati)ns 
services,” and relevant pr)visi)ns )f secti)n 224 t) wireless carriers).
36 See Gulf P1wer v. FCC, 208 F.3d at 1273–75 (wireless), 1275–78 (cable rate); Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 333–39 
(cable rate), 339–342 (wireless).
37 See Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 336, 338–89.  The C)urt rejected the view that “the straightf)rward language )f 
[secti)n 224’s] subsecti)ns (d) and (e) establish tw) specific just and reas)nable rates [and] n) )ther rates are 
auth)rized.” Id. at 335 (citing Gulf P1wer v. FCC, 208 F.3d at 1276 n.29).
38 See Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 341.
39 P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd 20195.
40 See United States Telec)m Ass)ciati)n, Petiti)n f)r Rulemaking, RM-11293 (filed Oct. 11, 2005) (USTelec)m 
Petiti)n); Fibertech Netw)rks, LLC, Petiti)n f)r Rulemaking, RM-11303 (filed Dec. 7, 2005) (Fibertech Petiti)n).  
The rec)rds generated by b)th petiti)ns were inc)rp)rated by reference.  P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd at 
20200, para. 12 n.12.
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that incumbent LECs, as pr)viders )f telec)mmunicati)ns service, are entitled t) just and reas)nable p)le 
attachment rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f attachment even th)ugh, under secti)n 224, they are n)t 
included in the term “telec)mmunicati)ns carriers” and theref)re have n) statut)ry right )f access.41  
Fibertech petiti)ned the C)mmissi)n t) initiate a rulemaking t) set access standards f)r p)le attachments, 
including standards f)r timely perf)rmance )f make-ready w)rk,42 use )f b)xing and extensi)n arms, and 
use )f qualified third-party c)ntract w)rkers, am)ng )ther c)ncerns.43 The P1le Attachment N1tice
s)ught c)mment )n the c)ncerns raised by USTelec)m and Fibertech, as well as the applicati)n )f the 
telec)mmunicati)ns rate t) wireless p)le attachments44 and )ther p)le access c)ncerns.45

14. The American Rec)very and Reinvestment Act )f 2009 included a requirement that the 
C)mmissi)n devel)p a nati)nal br)adband plan t) ensure that every American has access t) br)adband 
capability.46 On March 16, 2010, the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan was released, and identified access t) 
rights-)f-way—including access t) p)les—as having a significant impact )n the depl)yment )f 
br)adband netw)rks.47 Acc)rdingly, the Plan included several rec)mmendati)ns regarding p)le 
attachment access, enf)rcement, and pricing p)licies t) further advance br)adband depl)yment.48

15. On May 20, 2010, the C)mmissi)n issued the P1le Attachment Order and Further 
N1tice.49 In the 2010 Order, the C)mmissi)n t))k initial steps t) clarify the rules g)verning p)le 
attachments and t) streamline the p)le attachment pr)cess.  The C)mmissi)n clarified the statut)ry right 
)f c)mmunicati)ns pr)viders t) use the same space- and c)st-saving techniques that p)le )wners use, 
such as placing attachments )n b)th sides )f a p)le (“b)xing”), and established that pr)viders have a 
statut)ry right t) timely access t) p)les.50 In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment )n a 
variety )f measures t) speed access t) p)les. The C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed a c)mprehensive timeline f)r all 
wired p)le attachment requests51 and s)ught c)mment )n p)ssible adjustments t) that timeline.  The 
C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment )n whether t) ad)pt a separate timeline f)r wireless attachments.52 The 
C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed t) permit attachers t) use independent c)ntract)rs t) perf)rm surveys and make-
ready w)rk if the p)le )wner missed its deadlines, subject t) certain c)nditi)ns.53 The C)mmissi)n 

  
41 P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd at 20205, para. 24; 47 U.S.C. § 224 (a)(5) (excluding incumbent l)cal 
exchange carriers fr)m the definiti)n )f “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier”); 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(4) (defining “p)le 
attachment” t) include attachments by “any . . . pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service”); 47 U.S.C. § 224 (b)(1) 
(requiring the C)mmissi)n t) regulate p)le attachments). 
42 “Make-ready” generally refers t) the m)dificati)n )f p)les )r lines )r the installati)n )f guys and anch)rs t) 
acc)mm)date additi)nal facilities.  Implementati1n 1f the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Pr1visi1ns in the Telec1mmunicati1ns 
Act 1f 1996, CC D)cket N)s. 96-98, 95-185, Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, 14 FCC Rcd 18049, 18056 n.50 (1999) 
(L1cal C1mpetiti1n Rec1nsiderati1n Order). 
43 P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd at 20210, para. 37.
44 Id. at 20209, para. 34.
45 Id. at 20211, para. 38.
46 American Rec)very and Reinvestment Act )f 2009, Pub. L. N). 111-5, 123 Stat. 115, § 6001(k)(2) (2009).
47 NATIONAL BROADBAND PLAN at 109.
48 Id. at 109–13.
49 2010 Order and Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd 11864.
50 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11879–84, paras. 8–18.
51 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11876–85, paras. 25–45.
52 Id. at 11885–89, paras. 46–54.
53 Id. at 11891–94, paras. 61–68.
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further pr)p)sed that utilities may deny access by c)ntract)rs t) w)rk am)ng the electric lines.54 In 
additi)n, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed a staggered payment system f)r make-ready w)rk; pr)p)sed requiring 
a schedule )f make-ready charges; pr)p)sed requiring j)int p)le )wners t) designate a single managing 
utility; and s)ught c)mment )n impr)ving the c)llecti)n and availability )f data.55

16. The C)mmissi)n als) s)ught c)mment )n whether current rules g)verning p)le 
attachment c)mplaints create appr)priate incentives f)r parties t) settle )r res)lve disputes inf)rmally, 
and whether appr)priate remedies are available when parties pursue f)rmal c)mplaints.56 The Further 
N1tice s)ught c)mment )n ways t) reduce the existing disparities in p)le rental rates and pr)p)sed t) 
address th)se disparities by reinterpreting the telec)m rate f)rmula and by c)nsidering the issues 
surr)unding p)ssible regulati)n )f p)le attachments by incumbent l)cal exchange carriers (LECs).57

17. On September 2, 2010, vari)us electric utilities and cable pr)viders filed petiti)ns seeking 
clarificati)n )r rec)nsiderati)n )f parts )f the 2010 Order c)ncerning the n)ndiscriminat)ry use )f 
attachment techniques.58 The petiti)ns ask the C)mmissi)n t) clarify, am)ng )ther things, whether a 
utility must all)w attachers t) use the same attachment techniques that it uses f)r itself in the electric 
space, and whether a p)le )wner is free t) imp)se new b)xing and extensi)n arm requirements g)ing 
f)rward.59

18. The C)mmissi)n has held w)rksh)ps addressing p)le attachment issues.  On September 
28, 2010 the Wireline C)mpetiti)n Bureau c)nvened a w)rksh)p t) “learn fr)m the experiences and 
insights )f state regulat)rs regarding the C)mmissi)n’s pr)p)sed p)le attachment regulati)ns.”60 On 
February 9, 2011, the C)mmissi)n held a Br)adband Accelerati)n C)nference that br)ught t)gether 
leaders fr)m federal, state, and l)cal g)vernments; br)adband pr)viders; telec)mmunicati)ns carriers; 
t)wer c)mpanies; equipment suppliers; and utility c)mpanies t) identify )pp)rtunities t) reduce 
regulat)ry and )ther barriers t) br)adband build-)ut.61 At this c)nference, the C)mmissi)n ann)unced its 
Br)adband Accelerati)n Initiative: an agenda f)r w)rk inside the C)mmissi)n, with )ur partners in 

  
54 Id. at 11894–95, para. 69.
55 Id. at 11895–97, paras. 70–77.
56 Id. at 11898–09, paras. 78–109.
57 Id. at 11909–27, paras. 110–48.
58 C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 
(filed Sep. 2, 2010) (C)aliti)n Petiti)n); Fl)rida Invest)r-Owned Electric Utilities, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n and 
Request f)r Clarificati)n, GN D)cket N). 09-51 (filed Sep. 2, 2009) (Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n); Onc)r Electric 
Delivery C)mpany LLC, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n and Request f)r Clarificati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN 
D)cket N). 09-51 (filed Sep. 2, 2010); Alabama Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, Bresnan C)mmunicati)ns, 
Br)adband Cable Ass’n )f Pennsylvania, Cable America C)rp., Cable Televisi)n Ass’n )f Ge)rgia, Fl)rida Cable 
Telec)mmunicati)ns, Inc., MediaC)m C)mmunicati)ns C)rp., New England Cable and Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, 
Ohi) Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, Oreg)n Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, and S)uth Car)lina Cable 
Televisi)n Ass’n, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n )r Clarificati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 
(filed Sep. 2, 2010) (Cable Pr)viders Petiti)n); see 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11869–73, paras. 8–16.
59 See C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 2–3; Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 2–3.
60 Wireline C1mpetiti1n Bureau Ann1unces September 28, 2010 P1le Attachments W1rksh1p, 25 FCC Rcd 13108 
(WCB 2010).  F)rty-nine representatives )f 32 electric utilities and their trade ass)ciati)ns met with Federal 
C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n staff t) discuss issues )f c)ncern t) utility p)le )wners.  See Letter fr)m Th)mas B. 
Magee and Jack Richards, C)unsel f)r the C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, 
WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 (filed N)v. 17, 2010).
61 FCC t1 H1ld Br1adband Accelerati1n C1nference, Public N)tice, DA 11-241 (rel. Feb. 8, 2011).
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Tribal, state, and l)cal g)vernment, and with the private sect)r t) reduce barriers t) br)adband 
depl)yment.62

III. IMPROVED ACCESS TO UTILITY POLES 
19. We take several steps t) impr)ve access t) utility p)les.  Our rules are generally c)nsistent 

with pr)p)sals in the Further N1tice, but als) reflect a cl)se examinati)n )f the rec)rd devel)ped in this 
pr)ceeding.63 We ad)pt a f)ur-stage timeline that pr)vides a maximum )f 148 days f)r attachers t) 
access the c)mmunicati)ns space )n utility p)les.  F)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns 
space, we ad)pt a m)dified f)rm )f the timeline.64 The timeline begins t) run after the requester submits 
a c)mplete applicati)n.  We als) establish that a utility may st)p the cl)ck f)r emergencies pursuant t) a 
“g))d and sufficient cause” standard.  We ad)pt rules that all)w attachers t) use independent c)ntract)rs 
pre-auth)rized by the utilities t) c)mplete survey and make-ready w)rk in the c)mmunicati)ns space, 
subject t) a number )f pr)tecti)ns and c)nditi)ns, if the p)le )wner d)es n)t meet the prescribed 
timelines.  In particular, electric utilities have ultimate decisi)n-making auth)rity regarding the 
c)ntract)r’s w)rk with respect t) secti)n 224(f)(2) denial-)f-access issues.  We all)w a utility t) limit )n 
a per-state basis the size )f a p)le attachment request that is subject t) the timeline, and all)w extra time 
f)r large )rders.  Specifically, we apply the basic timeline t) requests )f up t) 300 p)le attachments per 
state )r attachments t) 0.5 percent )f the utility’s in-state p)les, whichever is less.  F)r larger requests )f 
up t) 3,000 p)le attachments per state )r 5 percent )f the utility’s in-state p)les, whichever is less, 
additi)nal time is pr)vided f)r survey and make-ready.  Utilities may treat multiple in-state requests fr)m 
a single attacher during a 30-day peri)d as )ne request.  Our rules further pr)vide that any denial )f a 
request t) attach must cite with specificity the particular safety, reliability, engineering, )r )ther valid 
c)ncern that is the basis f)r denial.  We clarify that blanket pr)hibiti)ns )n p)le t)p access are n)t 
permitted.  And, as n)ted elsewhere in this Order, we enc)urage a high degree )f pre-planning and 
c))rdinati)n between attachers and p)le )wners, t) begin as early in the pr)cess as p)ssible.

20. We decline t) ad)pt several pr)p)sals set f)rth in the Further N1tice )r that c)mmenters 
rec)mmend, and explain th)se decisi)ns.  F)r example, we determine that the timeline will pr)vide 
adequate incentives f)r j)int )wners )f p)les t) c))rdinate, and thus d) n)t require j)int )wners t) name a 
single management entity.  We als) c)nclude that several subsecti)ns )f secti)n 224 pr)vide the 
C)mmissi)n with sufficient auth)rity t) ad)pt a timeline and )ther access rules.

A. Timeline f(r Secti(n 224 Access 

1. Stages (f the Timeline 

21. We find that ad)pting a specific timeline f)r pr)cessing p)le attachment requests will give 
necessary guidance t) b)th p)le )wners and attachers.  Evidence in the rec)rd reflects that, in the absence 
)f a timeline, p)le attachments may be subject t) excessive delays.65 M)re)ver, having a specific 

  
62 The FCC’s Br1adband Initiative: Reducing Barriers t1 Spur Br1adband Build1ut, Public N)tice (rel. Feb. 9, 
2011), available at http://www.fcc.g)v/Daily_Releases/Daily_Business/2011/db0209/DOC-304571A2.pdf; see 
Julius Genach)wski, Chairman, FCC, Remarks at Br1adband Accelerati1n C1nference (Feb. 9, 2011), available at
http://www.fcc.g)v/Daily_Releases/Daily_Business/2011/db0209/DOC-304571A1.pdf.
63 See infra para. 21 (discussing the rec)rd evidence regarding ad)pti)n )f a timeline).
64 The m)dified timeline f)r access t) p)les ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space ad)pted in this Order applies s)lely t) 
wireless attachments because the rec)rd in this pr)ceeding d)es n)t dem)nstrate any need f)r a timeline f)r n)n-
wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  Thus, issues regarding wireline attachments ab)ve the 
c)mmunicati)ns space are bey)nd the sc)pe )f this Order.
65 See, e.g., Fibertech/KDL C)mments at 8 (citing an increase )f 159 cust)mers per year after NY ad)pted a 
timeline at an average )f 100 days fr)m applicati)n submissi)n t) licensing, c)ntrasted with MD where applicati)ns 
average )ver 250 days); Letter fr)m Michael P. Miller, CEO, Fiberlight LLC, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, 
FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 1 (filed Feb. 23, 2011) (Fiberlight Feb. 23 Ex Parte Letter) (citing examples )f 
(c)ntinued….)
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timeline )ffers certainty t) attachers and all)ws them t) make c)ncrete business plans.66 Bey)nd 
generalized pr)blems caused by utility lack )f timeliness fr)m initial request thr)ugh c)mpleti)n,67 the 
rec)rd sh)ws pervasive and widespread pr)blems )f delays in survey w)rk,68 delays in make-ready 
perf)rmance,69 delays caused by a lack )f c))rdinati)n )f existing attachers,70 and )ther issues.71  
Ad)pting a specific timeline will als) generate j)bs and help t) m)ve large br)adband pr)jects f)rward 
m)re expediti)usly, including th)se pr)viding br)adband t) sch))ls under the E-rate pr)gram.72

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
netw)rk depl)yment significantly delayed by failure t) timely attach t) p)les); Letter fr)m Cliff)rd K. Williams, 
Direct)r—Regulat)ry & C)mpliance, Sidera Netw)rks, LLC, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket 
N). 07-245, RM-11303, RM-1293, at 1–2 (filed Mar. 11, 2011) (Sidera Mar. 11, 2011 Ex Parte Letter) (citing 
delays )f up t) 2 years); Letter fr)m Brian Regan, Direct)r, G)vernment Relati)ns, PCIA, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, 
Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, at 3–4 (filed Mar. 2, 2011) (PCIA Mar. 15 Ex Parte
Letter) (describing specific )bstacles, including delays, faced by wireless pr)viders); Letter fr)m Jennie P. Chandra, 
Seni)r C)unsel, Windstream t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245 at 1 (filed Mar. 31, 
2011) (Windstream Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter) (“One )f the greatest challenges Windstream has faced in 
depl)ying fiber is the lengthy, unpredictable, and c)stly make-ready pr)cess. It is n)t unc)mm)n f)r a fiber 
depl)yment pr)ject t) be delayed by 1ne 1r tw1 years simply because )f make-ready issues.”).  Unless )therwise 
n)ted, all c)mments are in resp)nse t) the Further N1tice.  A list )f c)mmenters is pr)vided in Appendix C.
66 See, e.g., Alpheus and 360netw)rks NPRM C)mments at 2 (arguing that unkn)wn make-ready intervals make it 
extremely difficult t) intr)duce services )r pr)mise timely delivery )n p)tential sales); Cavalier NPRM C)mments 
at 6 (arguing f)r predictability with regard t) make-ready because p)tential cust)mers will n)t engage a service 
with)ut kn)wing whether it will begin receiving the service in m)nths )r in years).
67 See, e.g., TWTC NPRM C)mments at 15 (“P)le )wners )ften wait m)nths )r even years after receiving an initial 
applicati)n t) c)mplete make-ready w)rk, and these delays are exacerbated by the p)le )wners’ refusal t) permit a 
mutually agreed up)n third party t) perf)rm the make ready w)rk.”); Cavalier NPRM C)mments at 6 (stating that 
s)me utilities pr)vide Cavalier access within three m)nths after receiving an applicati)n, but )thers take m)re than 
five times as l)ng); Alpheus NPRM C)mments at 2 (c)mplaining that the length )f time f)r c)mpleti)n )f make-
ready varies significantly); Letter fr)m Jean L. Kidd)), c)unsel t) Metr)PCS C)mmunicati)ns, Inc., t) Marlene H. 
D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 3 (filed Mar. 30, 2011) (stating that a significant hurdle with the 
issue )f delay is that “m)st p)le )wners reject the n)ti)n )f having any timeline in any circumstance”).
68 See, e.g., C)mments )f Indiana Fiber W)rks, RM-11303 (filed Jan. 30, 2006) (n)ting that it has experienced 
seri)us delays inv)lving its applicati)ns t) )ne )f the principal p)le )wners in its service area, )ften exceeding 45 
days); Sigec)m C)mments, RM-11303, at 4 (filed Jan. 27, 2006) (citing mediati)n )n delayed pre-c)nstructi)n 
survey t) c)nfirm Fibertech’s allegati)n that p)le )wners frequently d) n)t meet the 45-day time frame set f)rth in 
the C)mmissi)n's rules).
69 See, e.g., PCIA Mar. 2, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 4 (rep)rting that after m)nths )f neg)tiati)n, )ne utility pr)vided a 
distributed antenna system (DAS) pr)vider with make-ready estimati)n )f 260 days f)r the installati)n )f 20 DAS 
n)des); id. at 4 (rep)rting that Windstream has refused t) agree t) make-ready timelines f)r wireline and wireless 
attachments, as has Fr)ntier in Minnes)ta); Cr)wn Castle NPRM C)mments at 7 (asserting that make-ready w)rk 
can take up t) a year t) c)mplete when c)mpleted by the p)le )wner's internal pers)nnel, )ften because )f difficulty 
in scheduling )f crews in the field); M)ntg)mery and Anne Arundel C)unties Reply at 4 (asserting that recent 
experience with br)adband depl)yments requiring p)le attachments has been that the make-ready w)rk perf)rmed 
by utility p)le )wners typically takes up t) a year t) c)mplete, can take up t) eighteen m)nths in many cases, and is 
especially sl)w f)r larger depl)yments).
70 See, e.g., Sidera Mar. 11, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 4.
71 Current Gr)up NPRM C)mments at 3 (c)mplaining that utilities )ften seek t) delay p)tential c)mpetit)rs’ market 
entry by f)rcing them t) engage in disputes )ver well-settled issues).
72 FiberLight Feb. 23, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 2 (“With a p)le attachment timeline in place c)nsistent with that 
pr)p)sed by the C)mmissi)n, FiberLight w)uld be able t) pr)vide between 4–5 times as many c)nstructi)n pr)jects 
thus creating m)re j)bs and serving m)re areas.”); Windstream Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 3 (“Time and 
(c)ntinued….)
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22. As sh)wn in Tables 1 (f)r attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space) and 2 (f)r wireless 
attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space), the timeline features f)ur stages:

• Stage 1:  Survey.  During the 45-day survey phase, the p)le )wner c)nducts an 
engineering study t) determine whether and where attachment is feasible, and what 
make-ready is required.  (This peri)d has an additi)nal 15 days f)r large )rders as 
defined bel)w.)73

• Stage 2:  Estimate.  The p)le )wner pr)vides an estimate )f the make-ready charges 
within 14 days )f receiving the results )f the engineering survey.

• Stage 3:  Attacher Acceptance.  The attacher has up t) 14 days t) appr)ve the 
estimate and pr)vide payment.

• Stage 4:  Make-Ready.  The p)le )wner must n)tify any attachers with facilities 
already )n the p)le that make-ready f)r a new attacher needs t) be perf)rmed within 
60 days ()r 105 days in the case )f larger )rders, as defined bel)w).74 In m)st cases, 
any required make-ready w)rk will be c)mpleted within this peri)d, but we pr)vide 
f)r additi)nal time in certain circumstances.  F)r wireless attachments ab)ve the 
c)mmunicati)ns space, we ad)pt a l)nger make-ready peri)d )f 90 days ()r 135 days 
in the case )f larger )rders), based )n safety c)nsiderati)ns and the fact that, at 
present, there is less experience with applicati)n )f timelines t) wireless attachments 
at the p)le t)p.75 Finally, an )wner may take 15 additi)nal days after the make-ready 
peri)d runs t) c)mplete make-ready itself.

23. F)r m)st attachments, the t)tal time fr)m submissi)n )f the request thr)ugh c)mpleti)n )f 
make-ready sh)uld take between 105 and 148 days, depending )n h)w l)ng the parties take t) prepare 
and accept an estimate.76 Attachers may hire c)ntract)rs auth)rized by the utility t) c)mplete make-ready
either )n the 133rd )r 148th day, depending )n whether an )wner timely n)tifies the attacher that it 
intends t) m)ve existing facilities and c)nduct make-ready if existing attachers have failed t) m)ve their 
attachments.  Alth)ugh we establish this timeline as a maximum, we rec)gnize that the necessary w)rk 
can )ften pr)ceed m)re rapidly, especially at the estimate and acceptance stages, )r f)r relatively r)utine 
requests.  It w)uld n)t be reas)nable behavi)r f)r a utility t) take l)nger t) fulfill any requests simply 
because a timeline with maximum timeframes is being ad)pted.  Likewise, f)r large )rders, we all)w 15 
m)re days f)r the survey and 45 m)re days t) c)mplete make-ready.
(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
again, KDL’s fiber depl)yment eff)rts f)r sch))ls, like cell t)wers, have been stalled f)r many m)nths by delays in 
the make-ready phase )f its pr)jects.”).
73 See infra para. 63.
74 See infra para. 63.
75 See Letter fr)m Brian Regan, Direct)r, G)vernment Relati)ns, PCIA, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC 
D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, at 2 (filed Mar. 15, 2011) (PCIA Mar. 15 Ex Parte Letter) (indicating 
that Utah’s t)tal timeline applicable t) wireless attachments f)r fewer than 300 p)les ranges fr)m 165 t) 180 days, 
and Verm)nt’s t)tal timeline f)r up t) 0.5% )f a utility’s p)les is 180 days); Letter fr)m Brian M. J)sef, Assistant 
Vice President, Regulat)ry Affairs, CTIA, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN 
D)cket N). 09-51, at 4 (filed Mar. 15, 2011) (CTIA Mar. 15 Ex Parte Letter) (n)ting timelines in Utah and Verm)nt 
and stating that “[m])re states are pr)gressing in the same directi)n, taking steps t) ensure wireless attachers have 
access t) p)les, and specifically access t) the p)le t)p”). 
76 See supra para. 22 (describing the vari)us stages )f the timeline and their respective lengths).  F)r wireless 
attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, the relevant end p)int )f the timeline is 178 days rather than 148 
days.
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Access Timeline f)r P)le Attachment in the 
C)mmunicati)ns Space

Stage

Survey Estimate Acceptance Make-Ready
Day: 0 45 59 73 133-148

Stage in days: 45 14 14 60-75

Owner Duty • C)nduct engineering 
survey. • Pr)vide 

c)st estimate 
f)r make-
ready.

• Give existing attachers 60 days 
n)tice.
• Prepare p)les if necessary.
• W)rk with existing attachers’ 
c)ntract)rs.

• Hire c)ntract)r t) 
c)nduct survey (f)r 
attachments in the 
c)mmunicati)ns space).

• Hire c)ntract)r t) perf)rm 
make-ready.

Attacher 
Remedy

• File 
c)mplaint 
with 
C)mmissi)n

Cl(ck
• P)le )wner may st)p cl)ck f)r 
g))d and sufficient cause.

• Parties may 
st)p cl)ck if 
n) master 
agreement.

Table 1
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Access Timeline f)r Wireless P)le 
Attachment Ab)ve the C)mmunicati)ns 

Space
Stage

Survey Estimate Acceptance Make-Ready
Day: 0 45 59 73 163-178

Stage in days: 45 14 14 90-105

Owner Duty • C)nduct engineering 
survey. • Pr)vide 

c)st estimate 
f)r make-
ready.

• Give existing attachers 90 days 
n)tice.
• Prepare p)les if necessary.
• W)rk with existing attachers’ 
c)ntract)rs.

• File c)mplaint with 
C)mmissi)n.

• File c)mplaint with C)mmissi)n.Attacher 
Remedy

• File 
c)mplaint 
with 
C)mmissi)n.

Cl(ck
• P)le )wner may st)p cl)ck f)r 
g))d and sufficient cause.

• Parties may 
st)p cl)ck if 
n) master 
agreement.

Table 2

24. Stage 1 - Survey: 45 days.  We require a utility t) resp)nd within 45 days )f receipt )f a 
c)mplete applicati)n t) attach facilities )n the utility’s p)les—f)r b)th wireline and wireless attachments 
either in )r ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  This required resp)nse is specified in )ur current 45-day
resp)nse rule, which pr)vides that, where a utility denies an attachment request, it must pr)vide a written 
explanati)n )f its denial that is specific; include all supp)rting evidence and inf)rmati)n; and explain h)w 
the evidence and inf)rmati)n relate t) reas)ns )f lack )f capacity, safety, reliability, )r engineering 
standards.77 The 45-day peri)d als) acc)rds with the “survey” peri)d in s)me state m)dels and a pr)p)sal 
in the rec)rd.78 Indeed, the Further N1tice stated that “[the 45-day resp)nse] rule is functi)nally identical
t) a requirement f)r a survey and engineering analysis when applied t) wired facilities, and is generally 

  
77 47 C.F.R. § 1.1403(b).
78 Case 03-M-0432—Pr)ceeding )n M)ti)n )f the C)mmissi)n C)ncerning Certain P)le Attachment Issues, Order 
Ad1pting P1licy Statement 1n P1le Attachments, at 3–4 (New Y)rk C)mm’n, rel. Aug. 6, 2004) (New Y)rk Order); 
Re The State’s Public Service C1mpany Utility P1le Make-Ready Pr1cedures - Phase I, D)cket N). 07-02-13, at 17 
(Dept. )f Pub. Util. C)ntr)l, Apr. 30, 2008); C)aliti)n Pr)p)sal at 1.
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underst))d by utilities as such.”79  N) c)mmenter disagrees, and m)st utilities regularly meet this 
deadline.  Acc)rding t) a Utilities Telec)m C)uncil survey )f its members, utilities meet the 45-day 
requirement 81 percent )f the time.80 M)re than half )f the missed deadlines are caused by either the size 
)f the pr)ject )r err)rs in the applicati)n.81 Our new rules address b)th )f these pr)blems:  under the 
rules we ad)pt t)day the timeline d)es n)t start until a c)mpleted applicati)n is submitted, and there is 
flexibility f)r larger )rders.82 Thus, we expect that utilities acting diligently and in g))d faith will be able 
t) c)nduct surveys within the prescribed 45-day peri)d.  Owners are given an additi)nal 15 days f)r large 
)rders.

25. T) c)nstitute a “request f)r access” necessary t) trigger the timeline, a requester must 
submit a c)mplete applicati)n that pr)vides the utility with the inf)rmati)n necessary under its pr)cedures 
t) begin t) survey the p)les.  We find that p)le )wners must timely n)tify attachers )f err)rs in an 
applicati)n, and may n)t st)p the cl)ck t) c)rrect err)rs in an applicati)n )nce it is accepted as 
c)mplete,83 as surveys that are n)t interrupted are m)re c)nducive t) dependable timeframes.  
Furtherm)re, the timing )f any such n)tificati)n )f deficiencies in an applicati)n must be reas)nable.  If 
the request inv)lves attachment )f facilities that are unfamiliar t) the utility, engineering specificati)ns 
must be established pri)r t) submissi)n )f the applicati)n.  If an applicati)n is submitted f)r which such 
engineering specificati)ns have n)t been established, the p)le )wner must resp)nd in a manner that is 
reas)nable and timely under the circumstances, but in any event within 45 days.84 We leave the specific 
pr)cesses f)r establishing such engineering specificati)ns t) individual utilities, s) l)ng as they are 
reas)nable and timely. 

26. Stages 2 and 3—Estimate and Acceptance: Where a request f)r access is n)t denied, a 
utility must present t) a requesting entity an estimate )f charges t) perf)rm all necessary make-ready 
w)rk within 14 days )f pr)viding its Stage-1 resp)nse—)r within 14 days after the requesting entity 
delivers its )wn survey t) the p)le )wner, as it may d) if the p)le )wner fails t) meet the timeline’s Stage 
1 deadline.  The requesting entity may c)nsider the estimate f)r 14 days after receiving it bef)re the 
utility may withdraw the )ffer.  B)th )ffer and acceptance may be made s))ner than the maximum 14 
days.  Estimates will n)t expire aut)matically after 14 days, but rather must be actively withdrawn by the 
utility.  If an estimate is withdrawn by the utility, the pr)spective attacher must resubmit its applicati)n 
f)r attachment.

27. By ad)pting a 14-day estimate stage, we ensure that a utility will have a reas)nable 
)pp)rtunity t) devel)p a c)st estimate fr)m the survey.  Such an )pp)rtunity is essential when a utility 

  
79 See Utilities Telec)m C)uncil C)mments (filed Mar. 7, 2008), App., The Pr)blem with P)le Attachments: A 
White Paper at 12 (2007) (stating that, under the rule “an applicati)n must be appr)ved )r denied in writing within 
45 days fr)m the date that it is filed with the utility.  The typical pr)cess inv)lves reviewing the pr)p)sal f)r 
c)mpleteness, c)nducting a field survey, c)nducting an engineering analysis (l)ad and clearance), estimating make-
ready and c)nstructi)n c)sts, submitting the estimate t) the applicant and appr)ving the attachment.”) (Utilities 
Telec)m C)uncil White Paper).
80 Id. at 4, 12–13.
81 Id. at 4, 13 (stating that, )f surveys that t))k m)re than 45 days, 30% were due t) the size )f the pr)ject; 23% t) 
err)rs in the applicati)n; 28% t) backl)g; and 19% t) )ther fact)rs). 
82 See infra Part III.A.2, III.A.3.  Under this appr)ach, we anticipate that missed survey deadlines will be reduced 
substantially, yielding higher success rates )verall.  M)re)ver, addressing these variables all)ws the survey stage t) 
run with)ut a pr)visi)n f)r st)pping the cl)ck.  See Sunesys C)mments at 7–8 (arguing that utilities sh)uld be 
permitted t) defer starting the cl)ck and n)tify attachers )f err)rs).
83 See, e.g., Qwest C)mments at 8 (arguing that err)rs sh)uld st)p the cl)ck); Sunesys C)mments at 7–8 (arguing
that utilities sh)uld be permitted t) defer starting the cl)ck and n)tify attachers )f err)rs). 
84 See 47 C.F.R. § 1.1403(b).
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w)rks fr)m a requesting entity’s survey rather than its )wn.  A separate estimate stage als) all)ws f)r a 
survey resp)nse that is independent )f neg)tiati)n )f terms in a master p)le attachment agreement.85 If an 
entity submits a c)mplete applicati)n f)r a survey, the survey sh)uld pr)ceed independently )f any 
)ng)ing neg)tiati)ns regarding rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f attachment.  Likewise, the right )f an 
attacher t) hire a c)ntract)r if the survey deadline is missed )perates independently )f a licensing 
agreement.86 Finally, setting fixed limits t) these transacti)nal stages enhances the predictability )f the 
timeline.

28. We find that all)wing up t) 14 m)re days after the survey peri)d f)r the preparati)n )f an 
estimate is appr)priate.87 Alth)ugh neither stage need last a full 14 days, we c)nclude that pr)viding this 
additi)nal time is useful in all)wing parties t) prepare )r review the estimate )utside )f the survey and 
make-ready stages.  Als), if an attacher is n)t prepared t) m)ve f)rward, the utility may turn its attenti)n 
and res)urces t) an)ther pr)ject, rather than delay the pr)ject indefinitely.  Indeed, the pr)p)sal t) limit 
an attacher’s review )f the estimate t) 14 days received n) negative c)mment.  

29. Stage 4—Make-Ready: Up)n receipt )f payment fr)m the attacher, we require a utility t) 
n)tify immediately and in writing all kn)wn entities with existing attachments that may be affected by the 
planned make-ready.  The n)tice shall: (1) specify where and what make-ready will be perf)rmed; (2) set 
a date f)r c)mpleti)n )f make-ready n) later than 60 days after n)tificati)n ()r 105 days after n)tificati)n 
in the case )f larger )rders) f)r attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space, )r n) later than 90 days after 
n)tificati)n ()r 135 days after n)tificati)n in the case )f larger )rders) f)r wireless attachments ab)ve the 
c)mmunicati)ns space;88 (3) state that any entity with an existing attachment may add t) )r m)dify the 
attachment bef)re the date set f)r c)mpleti)n )f make-ready; (4) state that the utility may assert its right 
t) 15 additi)nal days t) c)mplete make-ready and that, f)r attachment in the c)mmunicati)ns space, the 
requesting entity may c)mplete the specified make-ready itself if make-ready is n)t c)mpleted by the date 
set by the utility ()r, if the utility has asserted its 15-day right )f c)ntr)l, by the date 15 days after that 
c)mpleti)n date); and (5) state the name, teleph)ne number, and e-mail address )f a pers)n t) c)ntact f)r 
m)re inf)rmati)n ab)ut the make-ready pr)cedure.  Under n)rmal circumstances, perf)rmance )f make-
ready will c)mplete the elements )f the timeline that precede actual attachment.  

30. As sh)wn in Figure 1, we anticipate that ad)pti)n )f a 60-day timeframe f)r make-ready 
perf)rmance in the c)mmunicati)ns space (105 days f)r large pr)jects) will expedite th)se make-ready 
pr)jects—c)mprising at least 20 percent )f the t)tal—that t)day exceed the large-)rder 105-day target:

  
85 See infra Part IV.E; see als1 Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 13 (arguing that a master agreement is needed t) pr)tect the 
p)le )wner and acquaint the attacher with the p)le )wner’s standards, pr)cesses and applicati)n pr)cedures); Letter 
fr)m Sean B. Cunningham, C)unsel, Alliance f)r Fair P)le Attachment Rules, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, 
FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245 at 2 (filed Jan. 27, 2011) (arguing that timeline sh)uld n)t c)mmence unless the 
applicant has a master agreement that addresses matters including, inter alia, insurance, indemnificati)n, and safety 
pr)cedures).
86This appr)ach is c)nsistent with the New Y)rk m)del.  New Y)rk Order at 3 (14 day limit).  See C)aliti)n 
Pr)p)sal (15 day limit). 
87 See, e.g., Fibertech C)mments at 5–6 (arguing that C)nnecticut’s )missi)n )f additi)nal time f)r estimates pr)ves 
it t) be unnecessary); Veriz)n C)mments at 25–26 (arguing that 14 days w)uld be m)re useful later in the timeline).
88 As n)ted, the make-ready peri)d f)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space is 90 days.  See infra
para. 33.
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Figure 1

31. We ad)pt 60 days f)r the make-ready stage in the c)mmunicati)ns space in )rder t) (1) 
synchr)nize make-ready with the C)mmissi)n’s existing rules that give entities with existing attachments 
60 days t) m)ve them bef)re a p)le )wner m)difies a p)le,89 and (2) pr)m)te a higher success rate that 
attachers and their invest)rs can depend )n.  Secti)n 224(h) requires p)le )wners t) give any entity with 
an existing attachment a reas)nable )pp)rtunity t) add t) )r m)dify its facilities bef)re the )wner 
m)difies the p)le.90 The C)mmissi)n has l)ng interpreted “a reas)nable )pp)rtunity” t) mean that a 
“utility shall pr)vide a cable televisi)n system )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier n) less than 60 
days written n)tice pri)r t) rem)val )f facilities.”91 This 60-day standard ad)pted in 1996 c)ntinued a 
C)mmissi)n p)licy that dates back t) the C)mmissi)n’s First Rep1rt and Order implementing the P)le 

  
89 See infra App. A (47 C.F.R. § 1.1422).
90 47 U.S.C. § 224(h) pr)vides:

Whenever the )wner )f a p)le, duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way intends t) m)dify )r alter such 
p)le, duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way, the )wner shall pr)vide written n)tificati)n )f such acti)n 
t) any entity that has )btained an attachment t) such c)nduit )r right-)f-way s) that such entity 
may have a reas)nable )pp)rtunity t) add t) )r m)dify its existing attachment.  Any entity that 
adds t) )r m)difies its existing attachment after receiving such n)tificati)n shall bear a 
pr)p)rti)nate share )f the c)sts incurred by the )wner in making such p)le, duct, c)nduit, )r 
right-)f-way accessible.

91 See 47 C.F.R. § 1.1403(c) (requiring a utility t) pr)vide a cable televisi)n system )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns 
carrier n) less than 60 days written n)tice pri)r t), inter alia, m)difying a p)le); L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC 
Rcd at 16094–96, paras. 1207–09. 
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Attachment Act )f 1978.92 The C)mmissi)n’s l)ngstanding rule appears t) have influenced p)le 
attachment expectati)ns.  N) c)mmenter challenges this well-established standard f)r reas)nable n)tice.  

32. Based )n the rec)rd, 60 days als) appears t) be a w)rkable timeframe that many utilities 
can meet.93 This furthers )ur interest in dependability.  The successful experiences )f several utilities and
attachers supp)rt the pragmatism )f selecting this m)del.  F)r example, Veriz)n rep)rts that, when 
multiple parties must be sequenced t) perf)rm make-ready, 60 days are needed t) design the w)rk )rder 
and c))rdinate make-ready w)rk.94  Other utilities als) estimate that they need 60 days t) perf)rm make-
ready.95 On the attachment side, TWC claims that requests f)r m)re than 200 attachments may require 60 
days )r m)re.96 We disagree with c)mmenters that c)ntend we sh)uld ad)pt a 45-day deadline f)r make-
ready perf)rmance because New Y)rk and C)nnecticut ad)pted that interval.97 The rec)rd c)ntains n) 
data sh)wing h)w )ften utilities in th)se states actually meet the 45-day deadline.  S)me utilities d) 
rep)rt that they find 45 days adequate f)r make-ready, but )nly absent c)mplicating fact)rs.98 On this 
rec)rd, it appears that 45 days may be a “best practice” f)r medium-sized p)le attachment requests, and 
30 days )r less appears t) be a reas)nable “best practice” f)r small requests.99 We decline t) ad)pt these 
sh)rter “best practices” timeframes as rules, but we enc)urage utilities t) maintain )r impr)ve up)n these 
sh)rter timeframes when feasible.  As discussed in greater detail infra, if existing attachers have n)t 
m)ved their facilities within 60 days )f n)tificati)n, the utility )r the attacher may m)ve the facilities f)r 
them.100

33. F)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space )n a p)le, we include an extra 
30 days f)r make-ready f)r tw) reas)ns.  First, these attachments generally are l)cated in, near )r ab)ve 
the electric space, which can raise significant safety c)ncerns.101 Sec)nd, the rec)rd reflects that, at 

  
92 C)mmunicati)ns Act Amendments )f 1978, Pub. L. N). 95-234, 92 Stat. 33 (1978) (P)le Attachment Act); 
Ad1pti1n 1f Rules f1r the Regulati1n 1f Cable Televisi1n P1le Attachments, CC D)cket 78-144, First Rep)rt and 
Order, 68 FCC 2d 1585, para. 8 (1979) (First Rep1rt and Order). 
93 The ability t) meet the 60-day make-ready peri)d is premised )n size limits t) )rders that w)uld be subject t) the 
timeline.  See infra Part III.A.4.  See als1, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 33; AT&T C)mments at 28; TWC 
C)mments at 18.  These c)mments resp)nd t) the 45-day make-ready peri)d we pr)p)sed, n)t the 60-day make-
ready peri)d we ad)pt.
94 Veriz)n C)mments at 31 (arguing 60 days needed f)r p)le )wners t) c)mplete the engineering design, create a 
w)rk )rder, and c))rdinate make-ready w)rk with )ther attachers where w)rk f)r multiple parties must be 
sequenced).
95 See, e.g., USTelec)m C)mments at 20; CPS Energy C)mments at 9 (b)th arguing that 60 days are needed t) 
perf)rm make-ready).
96 TWC C)mments at 18 (arguing that requests t) attach 200 p)les )r less can be filled in 45 days, but requests f)r 
m)re than 200 attachments may require 60 t) 90 days).
97 Fibertech C)mments at 5–6 (arguing that experience in New Y)rk and C)nnecticut sh)ws that a 45-day 
perf)rmance timeframe is sufficient).
98 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11893, para. 40.  See, e.g., Idah) P)wer C)mments at 2 (straightf)rward 
requests pr)cessed within 45 days); Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 18–24 (45 days reas)nable if limited t) 
c)mmunicati)ns space); Onc)r C)mments at 23 (45 days reas)nable when deadline applies t) attaching entities).  
99 See, e.g., TWC C)mments at 18 (pr)p)sing that make-ready w)rk f)r fewer than 20 p)les sh)uld be c)mplete in 
30 days); C)aliti)n C)mments at 32 (pr)p)sing planning meetings f)r )rders in excess )f 25 p)les); Utah Admin. 
C)de § R746-345-3 (sh)rter timeframes f)r )rders )f 20 )r fewer p)les); NRECA C)mments at 8–10 (finding that 
m)st utilities meet its )rders within 30 days).
100 See infra Part III.A.3.
101  See, e.g., HTI Reply at 9 (stating that siting such equipment am)ng “active” c)mp)nents creates additi)nal 
safety risks f)r w)rkers); NY C)mm’n Wireless Pr)ceeding at 6 (“Special attenti)n must be given t) safety because 
(c)ntinued….)
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present, there is less experience with applicati)n )f state timelines t) attachments at the p)le t)p, and in 
th)se circumstances, it is appr)priate t) err )n the side )f cauti)n.102 Als), f)r reas)ns we discuss 
separately bel)w, we f)ll)w state m)dels that all)w additi)nal days f)r make-ready f)r large )rders 
within a single state.103  

34. We find that the benefit )f requiring the utility t) n)tify existing attachers )f needed 
make-ready )utweighs the relatively small burden )f pr)viding such n)tice.  The requesting entity’s 
interest in br)ad n)tificati)n is typically str)ng, whereas a utility’s additi)nal burden in c)pying 
additi)nal kn)wn attachers is minimal.  The statute requires p)le )wners t) n)tify in writing “any entity 
that has )btained an attachment s) that such entity may have a reas)nable )pp)rtunity t) add t) )r m)dify 
its existing attachment.”104  When the n)tice requirement is triggered by a pr)spective attacher’s 
acceptance )f a utility’s estimate, we interpret the w)rd “any” t) enc)mpass as br)ad a range )f attachers 
as is practicable, including n)t )nly cable system )perat)rs and telec)mmunicati)ns carriers, but als) any 
attaching j)int users )r j)int )wners, and, if their address is kn)wn t) the utility, entities with attachments 
that the utility believes t) be unlawful.

35. Several utilities c)ntend that they sh)uld n)t be required t) actively manage and 
c))rdinate make-ready.105 We agree.  Utilities may fulfill their secti)n 224(f)(1) access )bligati)n by 
perf)rming make-ready themselves, by c)ntracting )ut the directi)n and management )f make-ready, )r 
by c))perating with existing attachers’ c)ntract)rs t) ensure make-ready is timely.  The “just and 
reas)nable” standard in secti)n 224(b) gives utilities the flexibility t) devel)p and implement pr)cedures 
f)r meeting make-ready )bligati)ns.  H)wever, the n)tificati)n-in-writing requirement that we ad)pt is 
appr)priate b)th because secti)n 224(h) expressly requires written n)tificati)n by the p)le )wner,106 and 
because )f the p)tential legal and practical c)nsequences if entities with existing attachments are n)t 
pr)perly n)tified. 

36. C1mpleti1n by Owner:  If make-ready is n)t c)mpleted by the date specified in the 
utility’s n)tice t) entities with existing attachments, a utility, pri)r t) the expirati)n )f the 60-day n)tice 
peri)d ()r 105-day n)tice peri)d in the case )f larger )rders), may n)tify the requesting attacher in writing 
that it intends t) assert its right t) c)mplete all remaining w)rk within 15 days.  In such cases, the utility 
will have an additi)nal 15 days t) c)mplete make-ready.  If make-ready remains unfinished at the end )f 
the 15-day extensi)n, the attacher may assume c)ntr)l )f make-ready at that p)int (Day 148 )f the 
timeline, )r Day 193 in the case )f larger )rders).107 Thus, we permit a p)le )wner t) assert its right t) 15 
(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
such facilities c)uld fall )ver )nt) p)wer lines in high wind c)nditi)ns )r in heavy wet sn)w c)nditi)ns resulting in 
p)wer )utages.”).
102 S)me states with timelines apply their p)le attachment rules t) wireless equipment, while )thers d) n)t.  
C1mpare, e.g., Utah Admin. C)de § R746-345 (“[T]hese rules apply t) any wireless pr)vider.”), with NY C)mm’n 
Wireless Pr)ceeding at 6–7 (“[W]e will n)t apply the P)le Attachment Order and P)licy Statement t) wireless 
attachments.”).
103 See infra paras. 63–67.  
104 47 U.S.C. § 224(h)(pr)viding that “whenever the )wner )f a p)le . . . intends t) m)dify )r alter such p)le . . . the 
)wner shall pr)vide written n)tificati)n )f such acti)n t) any entity that has )btained an attachment . . . s) that such 
entity may have a reas)nable )pp)rtunity t) add t) )r m)dify its existing attachment”).
105 See, e.g., Ameren et al. C)mments at 11 (arguing that C)mmissi)n auth)rizati)n cann)t mitigate )ther 
substantial liabilities t) which p)le )wners may be exp)sed in res)rting t) such “self-help” remedies, including l)ss 
)f service); Onc)r C)mments at 23 (stating that Onc)r is n)t in the c)mmunicati)n make-ready business and d)es 
n)t want t) be); Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 21–22 (urging the C)mmissi)n t) av)id putting p)le )wners in the 
untenable p)siti)n )f c))rdinating the sequence and timing )f rearrangement f)r existing attachers). 
106 47 U.S.C. § 224(h).
107 See infra Part III.A.3.
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days t) c)mplete make-ready in lieu )f ad)pting an aut)matic fifth stage f)r “multi-party c))rdinati)n” as 
pr)p)sed in the Further N1tice.108 F)r attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space, if the utility d)es n)t 
timely assert its right t) 15 extra days t) perf)rm make-ready, c)ntr)l )f the pr)ject transfers t) the new 
attacher immediately at the end )f the 60-day peri)d ()r 105-day peri)d in the case )f larger )rders), and 
the attacher may use a c)ntract)r t) c)mplete make-ready.109  

37. Alth)ugh the Further N1tice pr)p)sed t) ad)pt a fifth stage f)r multi-party c))rdinati)n, 
n) party supp)rted that suggesti)n, and s)me argue that it w)uld create needless delay.110 Utilities als) 
argue that they lack expertise )r training t) m)ve c)mmunicati)ns wires, and w)uld n)t risk the liability 
)r legal c)nsequences )f d)ing s) )n behalf )f requesting entities.111 Nevertheless, we preserve an 
interval whereby any utility that ch))ses t) use it can have exclusive c)ntr)l )ver the p)le.  In cases 
where a utility has failed t) c)mplete make-ready within the 60-day peri)d ()r 105-day peri)d in the case 
)f larger )rders), a new attacher may hire an auth)rized c)ntract)r t) c)mplete make-ready, )r in the case 
)f a wireless attachment ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, may inv)ke its c)mplaint remedy.112 This will 
ensure timely access t) p)les, if n)t by a p)le )wner )r agent, then by the new attacher.   

38. Many electric utilities )bject vig)r)usly t) any requirement that they must c)mplete 
make-ready perf)rmance.  They argue that they lack the auth)rity )r ability t) c)ntr)l certain aspects )f 
the make-ready pr)cess.  F)r example, utilities claim that they cann)t c))rdinate make-ready in the 
c)mmunicati)ns space, adding that, even if they had the right, they cann)t be c)mpelled t) exercise it.113  
Utilities als) argue that it w)uld be unreas)nable t) c)mpel utilities t) m)ve c)mmunicati)ns facilities 
“)n demand” )n behalf )f requesting entities.  Several utilities assert that, if they d) m)ve attachers’ 
facilities, they must be held harmless.114

39. As n)ted ab)ve, we d) n)t require p)le )wners t) c)nduct make-ready w)rk.  
Nevertheless, we find that any utility that wishes t) c)mplete make-ready sh)uld have an additi)nal 15 
days in which t) d) s).115 Given the n)ndiscriminat)ry access )bligati)n imp)sed )n utilities in secti)n 

  
108 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11885, paras. 43–44 (pr)p)sing multi-party c))rdinati)n f)r stage 5 )f the 
timeline).
109 F)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, if the utility d)es n)t assert its right t) 15 extra days 
pri)r t) the running )f the 90-day n)tificati)n peri)d, the attacher may file a c)mplaint as discussed in para. 42, 
infra.
110 See, e.g., Fibertech C)mments at 6–7; Sunesys C)mments at 10 (b)th questi)ning the need f)r, and value )f, a 
p)st-make-ready c))rdinati)n stage).  
111 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 70–71 (arguing that electric utilities are n)t entitled t) m)ve municipal 
attachments, and can n) m)re m)ve c)mmunicati)ns equipment safely than c)mmunicati)ns c)mpanies can m)ve 
electric equipment safely); C)aliti)n C)mments at 65–66 (arguing that if electric utility p)le )wners c)uld make 
existing attachers m)ve their facilities, )wners w)uld n)t have t) res)rt t) “d)uble w))d,” i.e., installati)n )f a new 
p)le next t) sh)rtened )ld p)le); Veriz)n C)mments at 39 (stating that, under j)int use arrangements, Veriz)n has 
n) greater c)ntr)l )ver the utility p)le )wner than any )ther attacher, and incumbent carriers cann)t dictate h)w the 
utility p)le )wner pr)cesses applicati)ns )r c)mpletes make-ready w)rk).
112 47 C.F.R. §§ 1.1420(h), 1.1422.
113 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 65–66; Onc)r C)mments at 25; Ameren et al. C)mments at 10. 
114 See, e.g., Ameren et al. C)mments at 11; AT&T C)mments at 32; C)aliti)n C)mments at 70–71 (all requesting 
indemnificati)n and pr)tecti)n fr)m liability).  But see CPS Energy C)mments at 9 (stating that it m)ves attachers 
after 30 days n)tice if the attacher fails t) c)mply).  We n)te that New Y)rk has permitted attachers t) use 
c)ntract)rs f)r make-ready since 2006.  New Y)rk Order at 3.  N) c)mmenter rep)rts liability claims related t) New 
Y)rk’s p)le attachment rules.
115 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11885, para. 44.
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224(f)(1), we presume that utilities c)uld structure attachment agreements t) include pr)visi)ns f)r 
transfer )f facilities, )r )therwise address liability )r )ther c)ncerns they might have in cases where they 
elect t) perf)rm make-ready themselves.  A utility may als) assert its 15-day right )f c)ntr)l in )rder t) 
add flexibility t) the timeline, which several utilities cite as a c)ncern.116 While it w)uld n)t be 
reas)nable f)r a utility t) exercise its 15-day right merely t) delay make-ready, a utility may, f)r example, 
depending )n the circumstances, use the additi)nal 15 days t) make up f)r weather-related delays with)ut 
surrendering the pr)ject t) the new attacher. If a utility is w)rking diligently t) c)mplete make-ready 
when its 15 days expire, a new attacher may prefer n)t t) interrupt it f)r the sake )f efficiency.  
Otherwise, if the attachment is in the c)mmunicati)ns space, the utility must cede c)ntr)l )f the pr)ject t) 
the new attacher, which may use appr)ved c)ntract)rs, acc)mpanied by a representative )f the utility, t) 
perf)rm any remaining make-ready w)rk.117 Thus, the timeline and this )pti)nal 15-day stage c)nclude 
either with the utility granting access t) attach (i.e., in cases where make-ready has been c)mpleted) )r 
the passing )f c)ntr)l )ver make-ready t) the new attacher (i.e., in cases where make-ready has n)t been 
c)mpleted).  

2. Sc(pe (f the Timeline
40. The timeline we ad)pt t)day—which is m)deled after the timeline that has been in use in 

Utah— applies t) all requests by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers (including wireless) and cable )perat)rs f)r 
attachment in the c)mmunicati)ns space )n a p)le.  The timeline begins when an applicati)n is c)mplete, 
such that the utility has been pr)vided with the inf)rmati)n necessary under its pr)cedures t) begin t) 
survey the requested p)le(s), including devel)ped engineering specificati)ns f)r the particular equipment 
t) be attached.  A m)dified f)rm )f the timeline applies t) wireless attachments by telec)mmunicati)ns 
carriers and cable )perat)rs that are made ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  The timeline d)es n)t apply 
t) secti)n 224 ducts, c)nduits, )r rights-)f-way.  We affirm that c)mpleti)n )f an initial p)le agreement 
)r “master agreement” is n)t a prerequisite t) starting the cl)ck )n a c)mpleted applicati)n, which may 
have multiple attachment requests within it.  Applicati)ns that are )utside the sc)pe )f the timeline 
remain subject t) the general requirement that the p)le )wner pr)vide a specific written resp)nse within 
45 days.

41. Techn1l1gy Neutrality.  In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment )n 
devel)ping timelines f)r secti)n 224 access )ther than f)r wired p)le attachments, and )n whether the 
wired p)le attachment timeline w)uld be appr)priate f)r wireless p)le attachments (i.e., antennas and 
)ther wireless telec)mmunicati)ns equipment).118 Specifically, the C)mmissi)n stated that its g)al was t) 
bring regularity and predictability t) attachment )f wireless facilities, while ackn)wledging that the 
attachment )f wireless telec)mmunicati)ns equipment in )r near the electric space may raise different 
safety, reliability, and engineering c)ncerns.119 Such predictability is imp)rtant because it aff)rds 
br)adband pr)viders an enhanced ability t) attract investment and plan f)r build)ut )f needed 

  
116 See, e.g., Idah) P)wer C)mments at 12 (arguing that utilities need flexibility t) retain c)ntr)l )f rel)cati)n 
schedules); Qwest C)mments at 6–7 (arguing timeline must be flexible en)ugh t) address realities )f p)le 
attachment pr)cess); EEI/UTC C)mments at 17–18 (arguing against fixed timeline as n)t sufficiently flexible).  
117 S)me utilities allege that facilities )n s)me p)les, such as attachments by municipalities, are n)t subject t) 
secti)n 224, and may n)t be m)ved by them )r any)ne else.  See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 20–21 (arguing 
that g)vernmental attachments may n)t be m)ved); C)aliti)n C)mments at 70–71 (arguing that p)le )wners may 
n)t m)ve municipal attachments).  The rec)rd d)es n)t indicate the extent t) which g)vernmental attachments are 
implicated in make-ready delays in the c)mmunicati)ns space.  In any event, the ability t) hire c)ntract)rs need n)t 
rem)ve every impediment t) attachment t) every p)le t) be a meaningful remedy f)r attachers.
118 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11887–88, paras. 52–53. 
119 Id. at 11888, para. 53.
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infrastructure such as fiber placed cl)ser t) end-user l)cati)ns, and wireless antennas used t) fill in 
c)verage areas and expand capacity.120

42. Up)n review )f the rec)rd, we c)nclude that it is appr)priate t) apply the timeline t) b)th 
wired and wireless attachments.121 We find n) reas)nable basis f)r applying a timeline disparately t) 
wired )r wireless attachments as such.  C)ncerns in the rec)rd relate t) the facts that wireless attachments 
are c)mm)nly l)cated in, near, )r ab)ve the electric space, and the attachment request may be f)r a type 
)f equipment f)r which engineering specificati)ns have n)t already been devel)ped. We address th)se 
c)ncerns by ad)pting tw) m)dificati)ns t) )ur basic timeline f)r wireless attachments by 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers and cable )perat)rs that are l)cated ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  The 
first m)dificati)n is that an extra 30 days is added f)r make-ready perf)rmance f)r wireless attachments 
ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, t) acc)unt f)r: (1) safety c)ncerns related t) equipment being placed in, 
near )r ab)ve the electric space; and (2) the fact that, at present, there is less experience with applicati)n 
)f state timelines t) attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  The sec)nd m)dificati)n t) the 
general timeline is that the remedy f)r failure t) meet the timeline f)r wireless attachments ab)ve the 
c)mmunicati)ns space is a c)mplaint remedy rather than the self-effectuating c)ntract)r remedy f)r 
failure t) perf)rm timely survey and make-ready that applies t) requests t) attach in the c)mmunicati)ns 
space.122 Based )n the rec)rd, we find the self-help remedy f)r survey and make-ready perf)rmance 
w)uld n)t be appr)priate f)r attachments that generally are l)cated in, near, )r ab)ve the electric 
space.123 T) acc)mm)date the unique issues facing these requests f)r attachment, we establish an 
additi)nal 30 days after the maximum time all)wed f)r attachment requests in the c)mmunicati)ns 
space—178 days t)tal.124  

43. We further c)nclude that the appr)priate avenue f)r seeking a remedy f)r failure t) meet 
the timeline f)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space is a c)mplaint filed thr)ugh the 
FCC's c)mplaint pr)cedures f)r unreas)nable delay )n the part )f the utility. We als) ad)pt a rebuttable 
presumpti)n in such pr)ceedings that access has n)t been pr)vided )n just and reas)nable terms and 
c)nditi)ns.  In such a case, a dem)nstrati)n in a c)mplaint that the timeline has been exceeded shifts the 
burden t) the utility t) dem)nstrate that additi)nal time is warranted.  We find a rebuttable presumpti)n is 
appr)priate in this c)ntext because wireless attachers ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space will n)t be able t) 
avail themselves )f the self-help remedy we pr)vide f)r attachers in the c)mmunicati)ns space. 
Acc)rdingly, we expect that shifting the burden )f pr))f t) the utility will deter unreas)nable delays f)r 
wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  The remedies available in such a c)mplaint 
pr)ceeding w)uld include mandated access within a specified time frame and in acc)rdance with 

  
120 See, e.g., CTIA C)mments at 2, 6 (arguing that wireless pr)viders )perate in a fast-m)ving, intensely c)mpetitive 
industry, s) speedy access t) p)les is just as imp)rtant t) wireless attachers as it is t) wireline attachers, if n)t m)re 
s)); DAS F)rum C)mments at 20 (arguing that DAS attachments als) include wired attachments that sh)uld be 
depl)yed )n the same timeframe t) ensure predictability and efficiency )f depl)yment); Metr)PCS C)mments at 11 
(stating that a timeline is appr)priate t) ensure a level playing field between wired and wireless pr)viders).
121 See, e.g., T-M)bile C)mments at 9 (stating that “it )ften takes T-M)bile as much as f)ur m)nths t) neg)tiate a 
master agreement with a c))perative p)le )wner and s)metimes much l)nger -- even as much as 18 m)nths )r m)re 
-- t) neg)tiate with an unc))perative )ne”); CTIA Mar. 15 Ex Parte at 2 (“CTIA pr)p)ses t) extend the wireline 
timeline f)r p)le )wners t) grant physical access t) wireless attachers by 30 days t) 178 days t)tal.”); PCIA Mar. 15 
Ex Parte at 1 (“Make ready f)r wireless p)le t)p attachments must n)t exceed the C)mmissi)n’s pr)p)sed make 
ready timeline, plus an additi)nal 30 days.”).
122 See supra Part III.A.3.
123 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 44–45 (describing the pr)blems with a c)ntract)r remedy f)r access ab)ve the 
c)mmunicati)ns space); Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 29–31 (same); see als1 infra para. 33 (discussing attachments 
ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space).
124 CTIA Mar. 15 Ex Parte at 6–7.
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specified rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns; substituti)n )f just and reas)nable rates, terms, )r c)nditi)ns f)r 
unjust and unreas)nable )nes; and refund )f an )verpayment.125 In additi)n the C)mmissi)n c)uld 
initiate enf)rcement acti)ns that c)uld result in f)rfeitures.126  

44. Engineering Specificati1ns f1r New Equipment.  The rec)rd dem)nstrates that wireless 
equipment varies greatly and at least s)me )f it is changing rapidly.127 In c)ntrast, the maturity )f cable 
and wireline telec)mmunicati)ns equipment has all)wed utilities t) devel)p engineering specificati)ns 
and manuals t) address the engineering and safety issues raised by their attachment.128 Thus, alth)ugh we 
d) n)t ad)pt particular access pr)visi)ns f)r wireless attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space, we 
rec)gnize that, as a practical matter, the n)velty )f wireless equipment b)th within and ab)ve the 
c)mmunicati)ns space may p)se additi)nal challenges.  T) the extent that the rec)rd evidences c)ncerns 
ab)ut the reas)nableness )f establishing a timeline f)r wireless attachments, th)se c)ncerns have m)re t) 
d) with the lack )f devel)ped engineering specificati)ns f)r untested equipment than with the difficulty 
)f perf)rming a survey )r make-ready w)rk.129 We agree with c)mmenters that assert that the key 
difference in the pr)cess between wireline and wireless attachments lies in the initial engineering 
evaluati)n, particularly when a utility is dealing with a type )f attachment f)r the first time.130 Our 
timeline thus is fashi)ned t) take int) acc)unt special treatment )f n)vel engineering pr)blems that d) n)t 
hinge necessarily )n whether the service is wireless )r wireline.  Indeed, wireline equipment lacking a 
devel)ped c)nstructi)n specificati)n w)uld be subject t) the same appr)ach. T) the extent there are 
c)ncerns that attachment )f wireless facilities inv)lves unique safety, security, )r engineering issues,131

we find that devel)pment )f pr)t)c)ls and specificati)ns t) address th)se issues is substantially m)re 
appr)priate than excluding all such equipment fr)m the timeline.  We n)te that we expect any evaluati)n 
)f new types )f equipment t) be d)ne )n c)mmercially reas)nable terms, and in a reas)nable time – in 
keeping with the general statut)ry )bligati)n that rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachment be just 
and reas)nable – and we will m)nit)r industry practices in this area, including thr)ugh )ur c)mplaint 
pr)cess.

45. Ducts, C1nduits, and Rights-1f-Way.  We decline t) ad)pt a timeline f)r access t) secti)n 
224 ducts, c)nduits, and rights-)f-way at this time.132 Access t) ducts and c)nduits raises different issues 
than access t) p)les,133 and the rec)rd d)es n)t dem)nstrate that attachers are, )n a large scale, currently 

  
125  See App. A at secti)n 1.1410(a)–(b).
126 See 47 C.F.R. § 1.80.
127 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 33 (stating that the wireless attachments )n its p)les “vary greatly in the type )f 
equipment used” and that this equipment “differs in p)wer )utlet, dimensi)n, height, weight, antenna size, p)wer 
supply, ph)t)cell, etc.”); Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 28 (“Unlike wireline attachments – which are fairly c)nsistent 
fr)m an engineering perspective – wireless antennae vary c)nsiderably in dimensi)n, placement )n the p)le, vertical 
and h)riz)ntal space )ccupied, and l)ading pr)file.”); Alliance Reply at 51–53 (stating that “[t]he c)mplexity and 
variability )f make-ready is even greater in the case )f wireless attachments, due [in part] t) the size, number, and 
variety )f wireless equipment attachments”).
128 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 36, 101–02; Onc)r Reply at 31.
129 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 26 (arguing that wireless attachments p)se special )perati)nal and safety 
pr)blems).
130 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 28.
131 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 36 (asserting that wireless devices emit radi) frequency (RF) energy that 
triggers exp)sure regulati)ns); APPA C)mments at 25; NRECA C)mments at 13–14; HTI C)mments at 9.
132 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11888–89, para. 54 (seeking c)mment )n whether t) apply a timeline t) 
ducts, c)nduits, and rights-)f-way).
133 See APPA C)mments at 25; C)aliti)n C)mments at 43–45. 
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unable t) timely )r reas)nably access ducts, c)nduits, and rights-)f-way c)ntr)lled by utilities.134 We 
emphasize that the determinati)n we make regarding secti)n 224(a)(1) rights-)f-way )wned )r c)ntr)lled 
by a utility has n) bearing )n any public rights-)f-way issues subject t) secti)n 253 )f the Act.135

46. Master Agreement n1t a Prerequisite t1 C1mpleti1n 1f a Survey. In the L1cal 
C1mpetiti1n Order, the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a 45-day resp)nse rule, requiring a utility that denies access 
t) a pr)spective attacher t) resp)nd in writing with specificity, delineating the reas)ns f)r the denial.136  
That rule remains in effect and applies t) wireless just as it d)es t) wireline attachments.  The current 45-
day resp)nse rule c)ntinues t) apply t) all requests f)r access under secti)n 224, whether )r n)t the 
request is an applicati)n subject t) the timeline we ad)pt t)day, and c)mpleti)n )f an initial p)le 
attachment agreement )r “master agreement” is n)t a prerequisite t) starting the cl)ck.137 We reject the 
argument that surveys sh)uld n)t c)mmence bef)re an initial p)le agreement )r “master agreement” has 
been executed.138 The C)mmissi)n has never required c)mpleti)n )f a master agreement t) be a 
prec)nditi)n )f a request f)r access,139 and we reaffirm that utilities may n)t defer the 45-day resp)nse 
requirement until a master agreement has been c)mpleted.140 While an attacher may wish t) investigate 
p)ssible r)utes )n the gr)und rather than rely )nly )n maps, and may need access t) a p)le )wner’s 
specificati)ns and applicati)n requirements in )rder t) file a c)mplete applicati)n, we are n)t persuaded 
that a master agreement is needed f)r these purp)ses.  Als), ins)far as liability c)ncerns arise regarding 
damage t) pr)perty )r injury t) pers)ns—and it is n)t clear that they d) during the survey stage—the 
parties can res)lve them f)r purp)ses )f a 45-day engineering analysis with)ut neg)tiating every aspect )f 
the parties’ business relati)nship, as in a c)mprehensive master agreement.

47. We agree that make-ready perf)rmance d)es n)rmally require an agreement t) be in place 
between the parties.  We find, h)wever, that the engineering analysis ()r any )ther aspect )f a survey) and 
neg)tiati)n )f rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns can take place )n separate tracks.  Theref)re, a utility may st)p 
the cl)ck during the estimate stage )f the timeline if the parties need additi)nal time t) c)nclude a master 
agreement, but may n)t st)p the cl)ck during the survey stage.  An attacher’s right t) pr)ceed with a 
survey )f p)le availability bef)re c)mpleti)n )f a master p)le attachment agreement can be exercised 

  
134 By c)ntrast, the rec)rd devel)ped )n the issue )f timely access t) p)les evidences pr)blems justifying the 
ad)pti)n )f a p)le attachment timeline.  See generally infra Part III.A.3.
135 Accelerati1n 1f Br1adband Depl1yment: Expanding the Reach and Reducing the C1st 1f Br1adband Depl1yment 
by Impr1ving P1licies Regarding Public Rights 1f Way and Wireless Facilities Siting, WC D)cket N). 11-59, N)tice 
)f Inquiry, FCC 11-59 (rel. April 7, 2011).
136 See L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16101–02, paras. 1224–25; 47 C.F.R. § 1.1403(b) (45-day 
resp)nse rule).
137 Master agreements are “private p)le attachment agreements entered int) between the parties in acc)rdance with a 
patchw)rk )f federal, state, and l)cal regulati)ns and industry standards.”  L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 
16061, para. 1126.  This agreement is usually generic and is separate fr)m the agreement t) attach t) specific p)les.  
See Letter fr)m Brian Regan, G)vernment Relati)ns Direct)r, PCIA, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC 
D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 at 5 (filed Mar. 3, 2011).
138 See Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 13 (arguing against c)mmencing a field survey bef)re parties have reached a p)le 
license agreement); Letter fr)m Sean B. Cunningham, C)unsel, Alliance f)r Fair P)le Attachment Rules, t) Marlene 
H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 2 (filed Jan. 27, 2011) (Alliance Jan. 27, 2011 Ex Parte
Letter) (arguing that a timeline sh)uld n)t c)mmence unless the applicant has a master agreement that addresses 
matters including, inter alia, insurance, indemnificati)n, and safety pr)cedures).
139 See L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16074, para. 1160 (stating that a utility’s )bligati)n t) permit 
access d)es n)t depend up)n the executi)n )f a f)rmal written attachment agreement).  
140 Id. The L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order rec)gnized that such agreements are the n)rm and enc)uraged their c)ntinued 
use, subject t) the requirements )f secti)n 224, and we c)ntinue t) believe that is the case.  Id.
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c)ntingent )n the attacher’s agreement t) make payment in advance f)r the survey.141 We emphasize that 
any neg)tiati)ns regarding a p)le attachment agreement must be c)nducted in g))d faith, and that 
dragging )ut neg)tiati)ns )n the master agreement while the cl)ck is st)pped )n a particular applicati)n 
w)uld n)t be c)nsidered reas)nable.

48. We als) c)nclude that secti)n 1.1403(b) )f )ur rules, which generally requires that a 
utility appr)ve )r deny p)le access within 45 days )f a request,142 c)ntinues t) apply t) all requests f)r 
access under secti)n 224, independent )f any applicati)n )f the timeline.143 F)r example, if the requested 
access c)ncerns attachment in the electric space )n a p)le, attachment t) a duct )r c)nduit, )r attachment 
)f equipment that requires the devel)pment )f new engineering specificati)ns, the 45-day resp)nse rule 
and all its terms c)ntinue t) apply.  Als), in c)ntrast t) the timeline survey rule, secti)n 1.1403(b) )f )ur 
rules d)es n)t distinguish p)le access requests by size.  Where a utility denies any request f)r access, the 
utility must explain its reas)ns f)r d)ing s) within 45 days, in writing, with specificity, and with all 
supp)rting evidence and inf)rmati)n, and als) must explain h)w the inf)rmati)n and evidence relate t) 
insufficient capacity, safety, reliability )r engineering purp)ses.

3. Remedy: Utility-Appr(ved C(ntract(rs
49. Requesters need a way t) )btain access t) p)les if a utility d)es n)t meet the deadlines we 

imp)se.  We ad)pt the pr)p)sal in the Further N)tice and h)ld that, if a utility d)es n)t meet the deadline 
t) c)mplete a survey )r make-ready established in the timeline, an attacher may hire c)ntract)rs t) 
c)mplete the w)rk in the c)mmunicati)ns space.144 We require each utility t) make available a 
reas)nably sufficient list )f c)ntract)rs that it auth)rizes t) perf)rm surveys )r make-ready )n its p)les, 
and require that the attacher must use c)ntract)rs fr)m this list.  We als) seek t) ensure that safety and 
netw)rk integrity are preserved at all c)sts.  Thus, we require attachers that hire c)ntract)rs t) perf)rm 
survey and make-ready w)rk t) pr)vide a utility with an )pp)rtunity f)r a utility representative t) 
acc)mpany and c)nsult with the attacher and its c)ntract)r pri)r t) c)mmencement )f any make-ready 
w)rk by the c)ntract)r.  C)nsulting electric utilities are entitled t) make final determinati)ns in case )f 
disputes )ver capacity, safety, reliability, and generally applicable engineering purp)ses.

50. General Right T1 Hire C1ntract1rs.  We c)ncur with the Public Service C)mmissi)n )f 
New Y)rk that “it is reas)nable t) require the utilities either t) have an adequate number )f their )wn 
w)rkers available t) d) the requested w)rk, t) hire )utside c)ntract)rs themselves t) d) the w)rk, )r t) 
all)w [a]ttachers t) hire appr)ved )utside c)ntract)rs.”145 The transfer )f c)ntr)l t) the new attacher, 
including the ability t) hire c)ntract)rs, is key t) the effectiveness )f the timeline.  First, the pr)spect )f 
surrendering c)ntr)l )f the p)le t) an attacher may spur a utility t) c)mplete a survey )r make-ready that 
it might )therwise n)t timely perf)rm.  Sec)nd, if the p)le )wner lacks the res)urces )r the will t) 
perf)rm make-ready, the pr)spective attacher may pursue the pr)ject thr)ugh any lawful means, including 

  
141 See Level 3 C)mments at 7 (arguing that attaching parties sh)uld have the right t) pr)ceed with the survey )f 
p)le availability bef)re c)mpleti)n )f a master p)le attachment agreement, pr)vided that the attaching party agrees 
t) make payment in advance )f the p)le )wner’s standard c)sts f)r the survey); Alliance Jan. 27, 2011 Ex Parte
Letter at 2 (asking the C)mmissi)n t) clarify that the utility is all)wed t) charge the applicant up fr)nt f)r the entire 
c)sts )f the survey and c)llect such am)unt bef)re c)mmencing the survey).
142 47 C.F.R. § 1.1403(b).
143 Id.
144 As discussed in para. 42, supra, the c)ntract)r remedy d)es n)t apply t) requests by wireless pr)viders t) attach 
)utside the c)mmunicati)ns space )n a p)le.  Rather, the remedy f)r a failure t) meet the timeline f)r wireless 
attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space is a c)mplaint filed under the C)mmissi)n’s existing c)mplaint 
pr)cedures.
145 New Y)rk Order at 3.
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use )f additi)nal res)urces.  Finally, because the remedy takes effect aut)matically, the benefit is 
immediate, and d)es n)t depend )n the time- and res)urce-c)nsuming c)mplaint pr)cess.146  

51. As many attachers argue, time is )f the essence f)r the success )f their businesses.147  
Utilities allege, h)wever, that they face many impediments t) acc)mplishing make-ready w)rk.148 We 
find that permitting this self-help remedy sh)uld address b)th sets )f c)ncerns.  M)re)ver, we find this t) 
be a practical s)luti)n.  The rec)rd sh)ws that c)ntract)rs already w)rk f)r utilities t) perf)rm surveys 
and make-ready w)rk in the c)mmunicati)ns space )n a regular and pr)fessi)nal basis, and presumably 
can perf)rm the same activities f)r attachers.149

52. We are n)t persuaded by c)ntenti)ns that use )f c)ntract)rs is impractical )r unduly 
burdens)me.150 We agree that the statut)ry )bligati)n t) pr)vide access t) p)les places s)me burden )n 
p)le )wners.  It is, h)wever, a burden that C)ngress f)und appr)priate t) place )n utilities in )rder t) 
facilitate the critical delivery )f vide), telec)mmunicati)ns, and )ther c)mmunicati)ns services, including 
br)adband, and )ne that the c)urts have upheld.  We find n) persuasive evidence in the rec)rd that the 
burdens )n utilities )f attachers’ use )f c)ntract)rs are significant )r that utilities are unable t) w)rk 
ar)und the )ther impediments they claim.  F)r example, p)le )wners argue that agreements limit the 
utilities’ ability t) hire )utside c)ntract)rs, but th)se agreements d) n)t and cann)t restrict wh) the 
attachers hire.151 We als) reject the argument that attachers’ use )f )utside c)ntract)rs exp)ses utilities t) 
liability f)r substandard w)rk.152 The p)int )f utility )versight )f utility-auth)rized c)ntract)rs is t) 
ensure that the w)rk meets utility engineering requirements.  We als) find unpersuasive the c)ntenti)n by 
electric utilities that qualified c)ntract w)rkers are unavailable.153 A sh)rtage )f qualified electric
w)rkers is irrelevant t) the availability )f qualified engineers t) perf)rm surveys )r w)rkers qualified t) 
perf)rm make-ready w)rk in the c)mmunicati)ns space. M)re)ver, )ur requirement that attachers use 
c)ntract)rs that the utility has appr)ved sh)uld substantially limit c)ncerns ab)ut c)ntract)r 
qualificati)ns.  

  
146 See Peter McG)wan, New Y)rk Public Service C)mmissi)n, Panel Discussi)n at the FCC P)le Attachments 
W)rksh)p (Sept. 28, 2010), vide1 available at http://reb))t.fcc.g)v/vide)-archives (at appr)ximately 33 minutes) 
(stating that since ad)pting rules, the NY C)mm’n has seen relatively few c)mplaints).
147 See, e.g., Centurylink C)mments at 35; Charter C)mments at 22; CTIA C)mments at 13.
148 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 25 (arguing that utilities sh)uld n)t be made int) )n-demand c)ntract)rs); Veriz)n 
C)mments at 39 (stating that, when it is a j)int user, it cann)t dictate h)w the utility p)le )wner pr)cesses 
applicati)ns )r c)mpletes make-ready w)rk); Ameren et al. C)mments at 11; AT&T C)mments at 32; C)aliti)n 
C)mments at 70–71(all requesting indemnificati)n and pr)tecti)n fr)m liability).
149 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 22; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 31.
150 See, e.g., Veriz)n C)mments at 39–40; C)aliti)n C)mments at 23–24, 49, 52 (arguing that c)llective bargaining 
agreements pr)hibit w)rk by )utside pers)nnel); Onc)r C)mments at 45–46 (arguing that there is a sh)rtage )f 
qualified c)ntract)rs); Idah) P)wer C)mments at 6 (arguing that training c)ntract)rs w)uld be burdens)me); 
NRECA C)mments at 11–12 (arguing that electric utilities are unable t) assess c)mpetence )f c)mmunicati)ns 
c)ntract)rs).
151 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 49 (“Many utilities like NSTAR are parties t) c)llective bargaining agreements 
that pr)hibit the hiring )f )utside c)ntract)rs in certain circumstances.”); USTelec)m C)mments at 21–22 (arguing 
that the use )f )utside c)ntract)rs may be subject t) existing lab)r )bligati)ns) Veriz)n C)mments at 39–40 
(arguing that many incumbent carriers have uni)nized w)rkf)rces and Veriz)n’s lab)r agreements typically restrict 
Veriz)n’s ability t) use )utside c)ntract)rs f)r make-ready w)rk). 
152 APPA C)mments at 27 (arguing that use )f )utside c)ntract)rs exp)se utilities t) liability f)r the vi)lati)n )f 
state regulati)ns due t) )verl)ading and substandard w)rk perf)rmed by c)ntract)rs )utside )f the utilities’ c)ntr)l).
153 C)aliti)n C)mments at 23–24; Onc)r C)mments at 45–46 (arguing that there is a sh)rtage )f qualified 
c)ntract)rs).
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53. S)me utilities c)ntend that c)ntract)rs d) n)t share their l)ng-term c)mmitment t) safety 
and reliability, but rather will )we their allegiance t) the new attacher, wh)se )verriding )bjective is t) 
attach t) the p)les as quickly as p)ssible.154 Others )bject m)re generally that c)ntract)rs d) n)t w)rk t) 
utility standards, s) their w)rk may undermine safety and reliability.155 We rec)gnize that surveys and 
make-ready pertain directly t) the capacity, safety, reliability, and s)und engineering )f the p)les, and 
theref)re trigger legitimate c)ncern t) all p)le )wners.156 Indeed, c)mpetent perf)rmance )f surveys and 
make-ready c)ncerns n)t )nly utilities but als) existing attachers and the general public, all )f which rely 
)n utility p)les f)r delivery )f vital services.  We theref)re ad)pt rules t) address c)ncerns relating t) 
safety, reliability, and general c)mpetence.

54. List 1f Auth1rized C1ntract1rs.  Attachers that utilize the self-help remedy ab)ve must use 
c)ntract)rs that the utility has appr)ved.  We require utilities t) identify and publish a list )f auth)rized 
c)ntract)rs f)r requesting entities t) ch))se fr)m when hiring a c)ntract)r after a timeline deadline has 
been missed.157 Utilities have discreti)n ab)ut which c)ntract)rs t) include, and the listed c)ntract)rs 
must be made available t) attachers with)ut discriminati)n.  If a utility fails t) list appr)ved c)ntract)rs, 
attachers may use the “same qualificati)ns” standard that we have previ)usly ad)pted.158 Pursuant t) this 
default rule, the c)ntract)r must have the “same qualificati)ns, in terms )f training, as the utility’s )wn 
w)rkers,” and this means the qualificati)ns that are appr)priate f)r a utility w)rker )r c)ntract)r 
perf)rming the particular w)rk, such as survey )r make-ready in the c)mmunicati)ns space.159

55. Requiring utilities t) prepare and publish a list )f auth)rized c)ntract)rs ensures that )nly 
qualified c)ntract)rs w)rk )n utility p)les.  We d) n)t ad)pt m)re particular pr)p)sed regulati)ns 
g)verning c)ntract)r qualificati)ns.160 F)r example, in the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that 
c)ntract)rs that have w)rked f)r the utility sh)uld aut)matically be included )n that utility’s list.161  
Utilities argue persuasively, h)wever, that the list sh)uld n)t aut)matically include such c)ntract)rs 
because the c)ntract)r may have perf)rmed p))rly, )r been hired )nly )ut )f necessity t) rest)re 
p)wer.162 We theref)re c)nclude that utilities may use their )wn best judgment in listing c)ntract)rs they 
currently view as qualified.  We als) decline t) ad)pt the pr)p)sal requiring each utility t) p)st the 
qualificati)ns it uses t) evaluate c)ntract)rs f)r appr)val and certificati)n.  C)mmenters have c)nvinced 
us that d)ing s) is unnecessary in light )f the substantial duties )n utilities t) act reas)nably and 
n)ndiscriminat)rily.

  
154 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 49–50; Idah) P)wer C)mments at 7; Onc)r C)mments at 39. 
155 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 14–15, 48; Idah) P)wer C)mments at 5–6; Onc)r C)mments at 43 citing  
Utilities Telec)m C)uncil White Paper at 15–16 (66% )f rep)rting utilities did n)t permit licensees t) hire third 
parties f)r field surveys and 78% )f utilities did n)t all)w licensees t) hire third parties f)r make-ready). 
156 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2); L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16081, para. 1176 (ackn)wledging that, in 
s)me circumstances, incumbent LECs have legitimate safety and engineering c)ncerns).
157 47 C.F.R. § 1.1422(a).  F)r allegati)ns )f n)n-c)mpliance with the estimate stage )f the timeline, )ur traditi)nal 
c)mplaint regulati)ns w)uld apply.  See 47 C.F.R. §§ 1.1403, 1.404.
158 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11892, para. 64; see L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16083, para. 
1182 (setting requirements f)r c)ntract)rs that attach facilities t) p)les).
159 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16083, para. 1182.
160 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11891–92, paras. 61–65.
161 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11891–92, para. 62; see Metr)PCS C)mments at 14–15.
162 C)aliti)n C)mments at 58.
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56. Utilities inquire whether they may require listed c)ntract)rs t) meet the requirements they 
imp)se )n c)ntract)rs that they empl)y as virtual extensi)ns )f full-time utility pers)nnel.163 Any 
requirements that a p)le )wner wishes t) place )n listed c)ntract)rs must be just, reas)nable, and 
n)ndiscriminat)ry.164 We decline t) reach a pri1ri c)nclusi)ns ab)ut specific requirements.  If a 
requirement advances and is tail)red narr)wly t) ensure safety, reliability, and generally applicable 
engineering practices, it is likely reas)nable.  If a requirement is cust)mary and prudent whenever a 
c)ntract)r is hired, such as requiring a service b)nd and license t) practice, it is likely reas)nable.  If a 
requirement g)verns aspects )f the business relati)nship, such as requiring a c)ntract)r t) give pri)rity t) 
the utility )ver the attacher, such requirement pr)bably d)es n)t pass a “reas)nable and 
n)ndiscriminat)ry” test.  Bey)nd these rules )f reas)n, the rec)rd d)es n)t supp)rt specific c)nclusi)ns, 
)r indicate that utilities need further guidance in )rder t) identify auth)rized c)ntract)rs.

57. Attachers may )nly select a c)ntract)r that is n)t )n the utility’s list )f auth)rized 
c)ntract)rs if the utility fails t) devel)p and keep up-t)-date a list )f c)ntract)rs.165 In this way, and in 
keeping with )ur g)al )f accelerating the p)le attachment pr)cess t) facilitate br)adband depl)yment, we 
d) n)t permit inacti)n by a utility t) bring pr)gress t) a halt.  Off-list c)ntract)rs may n)t be hired, 
h)wever, merely because the listed c)ntract)rs are already engaged.166 We find this s)luti)n less 
cumbers)me than th)se we pr)p)sed in the Further N1tice, and adequate f)r )ur purp)se )f enc)uraging 
utilities t) devel)p and maintain lists )f appr)ved c)ntract)rs t) perf)rm survey and make-ready w)rk.167  
While we d) n)t expressly ad)pt a minimum number )f c)ntract)rs as the thresh)ld f)r the list, we 
emphasize that maintaining a reas)nably sufficient and up-t)-date list )f c)ntract)rs is a key element )f 
this )bligati)n.  What c)nstitutes a reas)nable number may vary, depending up)n the number )f p)tential 
c)ntract)rs that serve the area.  We will m)nit)r industry practices in this area, including thr)ugh )ur 
c)mplaint pr)cess.

58. Utility Oversight.  T) guard against substandard w)rk )r undue haste, we als) require 
attachers t) pr)vide the utility with an )pp)rtunity f)r a utility representative t) acc)mpany and c)nsult 
with the attacher and the attacher’s auth)rized c)ntract)r whenever the c)ntract)r visits a p)le.168  
C)nsistent with the n)ndiscriminati)n requirement in secti)n 224(f)(1), the utility representative may 
m)nit)r a c)ntract)r’s w)rk, and may insist that the w)rk meet utility specificati)ns f)r safety and 

  
163 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 46–47 (maintaining that many appr)ved c)ntract)rs have c)ntractual agreements 
with utilities setting )ut specific requirements); C)aliti)n C)mments at 53–54 (pr)p)sing specific c)ntract)r 
safeguards).  
164 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1) (rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns required t) be just and reas)nable), (f)(1) (right )f 
n)ndiscriminat)ry access).
165 See ITTA C)mments at 4; Level 3 C)mments at 12–13 (b)th arguing that any p)le )wner sh)uld have the right 
t) certify and appr)ve c)ntract w)rkers, pr)vided that it establishes and maintains a certificati)n and appr)val 
pr)cess).
166 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 45–46 (arguing that appr)ved c)ntract)rs may have c)ntracts with utilities 
especially during st)rm rest)rati)n); C)aliti)n C)mments at 23–24 (c)ntending that there is a sh)rtage )f qualified 
c)ntract)rs).
167 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11891–92, para. 62 (pr)p)sing that utilities be required t) list any c)ntract)rs 
that the utility itself uses, and t) p)st )r )therwise share with attachers the standards the utility uses t) evaluate 
c)ntract)rs f)r appr)val); ITTA C)mments at 4; Level 3 C)mments at 12–13 (arguing that any p)le )wner sh)uld 
have the right t) certify and appr)ve c)ntract w)rkers, pr)vided that it establishes and maintains a certificati)n and 
appr)val pr)cess); ACA C)mments at 8 (supp)rting pr)p)sal t) all)w attachers t) use )utside c)ntract)rs t) 
perf)rm surveys and make-ready w)rk if a utility has failed t) perf)rm its )bligati)ns within the timeline). 
168 See infra App. A (including rule 1.1422(b), which we ad)pt t)day).
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reliability, including requirements that may exceed NESC standards.169 The utility )versight sh)uld 
pr)tect against any attacher pressure t) cut c)rners, and mitigates c)ncerns ab)ut the c)ntract)r’s 
p)tential c)nflict )f interest.170  

59. C)nsistent with the statut)ry distincti)n )f secti)n 224(f)(2), we auth)rize electric 
utilities, but n)t incumbent LECs, t) render a final attachment decisi)n.  Specifically, if the p)le )wner is 
an electric utility, it retains the statut)ry right t) deny access where there is insufficient capacity )r f)r 
reas)ns )f safety, reliability, )r generally applicable engineering purp)ses.171 We rec)gnize that n) 
matter h)w rig)r)us a survey is carried )ut, disputes )ver interpretati)n )r changed circumstances can 
arise in the field.  Where the attacher and an electric utility’s representative disagree, they are )bligated t) 
try t) reach an acc)mm)dati)n within a reas)nable am)unt )f time, and disputes sh)uld be escalated 
within the c)mpanies when n) agreement is reached )n the gr)und.172 If the electric utility and the 
attacher are unable t) reach agreement, )r t) find a suitable alternative, the electric utility may make the 
final decisi)n )n such a matter, subject t) C)mmissi)n review thr)ugh )ur c)mplaint pr)cess.

60. Alth)ugh the C)mmissi)n has l)ng rec)gnized that incumbent LECs are interested in p)le 
capacity, safety, reliability, and s)und engineering,173 we find that there are legal and p)licy reas)ns t) 
distinguish between utilities and incumbent LECs.  We theref)re d) n)t permit incumbent LECs t) render 
final attachment decisi)ns.  First, the statute auth)rizes )nly utilities, n)t incumbent LECs, t) deny access 
f)r reas)ns such as lack )f capacity )r safety c)ncerns.174 M)re)ver, the C)mmissi)n has rec)gnized 
that, unlike electric utilities, incumbent LECs may view )ther attachers as rivals.  Since the initial 
ad)pti)n )f access requirements, the C)mmissi)n has determined that )bjecti)ns fr)m incumbent LECs 
based )n alleged engineering c)ncerns “will be scrutinized very carefully, particularly when the parties 
c)ncerned are in a c)mpetitive relati)nship.”175 We theref)re decline t) give incumbent LECs vet) p)wer 
)ver the engineering judgments )f a c)ntract)r selected in acc)rdance with )ur rules.  

61. S)me utilities supp)rt )ur decisi)n t) all)w attachers t) use c)ntract)rs under the 
circumstances and with the c)nditi)ns set f)rth ab)ve.176 H)wever, )ther utilities argue that, even with 

  
169 See Onc)r C)mments at 47–48 (seeking assurance that c)ntract)rs will f)ll)w its standards when these are m)re 
stringent than the NESC, including Texas-specific stringent specificati)ns); L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd 
at 16070–72, paras. 1148–50.
170 See, e.g., Idah) P)wer C)mments at 7 (arguing that c)ntract)rs will be f)rced int) c)nflicts between attachers’ 
interest in timely make-ready w)rk and utilities’ interest in safe and reliable service); Onc)r C)mments at 39 
(arguing that Onc)r must maintain c)ntr)l )ver the perf)rmance )f survey and make-ready )n its p)les t) maintain 
quality c)ntr)l, and that attachers’ desires f)r speed t) market pr)vide an incentive f)r “bl)w and g)” c)nstructi)n); 
C)aliti)n C)mments at 14–15, 48 (arguing that )nly electric utilities d) the surveys and make-ready w)rk safely and 
pr)perly, and that attachers’ c)ntract)rs increase safety vi)lati)ns, unauth)rized attachments, and sh)ddy attacher 
w)rkmanship).  
171 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2) (pr)viding that electric utilities may deny access where there is insufficient capacity )r f)r 
reas)ns )f safety, reliability, )r generally applicable engineering purp)ses). 
172 See infra Part IV, para. 100. 
173 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16081, paras. 1176–77. 
174 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1), (a)(5), (f)(2).
175 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16081, para. 1177.
176 See, e.g., Ameren et al. C)mments at 13 (stating that )utside c)ntract)rs sh)uld perf)rm make-ready w)rk if and 
)nly if the p)le )wner has failed t) perf)rm such w)rk within the timeline); Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 30–31 
(stating that make-ready in c)mmunicati)ns space is handled with)ut significant inv)lvement fr)m electric utilities).
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the ab)ve pr)tecti)ns, the use )f c)ntract)rs presents safety and quality c)ncerns.177 We find these 
)bjecti)ns unpersuasive.  The rec)rd, as well as the experience )f s)me states, pr)vides ample basis f)r 
c)ncluding that the c)mbinati)n )f utility auth)rizati)n and )versight that )ur rules pr)vide f)r, al)ng 
with all)wing utilities t) make final decisi)ns ab)ut capacity, safety, reliability, and s)und engineering, 
will adequately address these c)ncerns and ensure the public interest in a safe and reliable netw)rk.  We 
find that the rules we ad)pt t) facilitate access, c)mbined with the c)nditi)ns and pr)tecti)ns we imp)se, 
strike the pr)per balance between enc)uraging depl)yment )f facilities and safeguarding the netw)rk.

4. Limitati(ns and EXcepti(ns
62. As pr)p)sed in the Further N1tice and in resp)nse t) the practical c)ncerns )f utilities in 

pr)cessing p)le attachment requests in c)njuncti)n with their )ther critical w)rk, we ad)pt rules that limit 
)r create excepti)ns t) the timelines in appr)priate circumstances.  Utilities may pr)cess p)le attachment 
requests, whether in the c)mmunicati)ns space )r ab)ve, acc)rding t) size limits based either )n a percent 
)f a utility’s p)les in a state )r an abs)lute number )f p)les in a state, whichever is l)wer, and utilities 
may treat all in-state requests fr)m a single attacher within a 30-day interval as a single request.  Als), as 
pr)p)sed in the Further N1tice, we ad)pt rules and standards f)r “st)pping the cl)ck” (i.e., f)r t)lling the 
timeline).178  

63. Limit 1n Order Size.  Based )n the rec)rd bef)re us and successful state m)dels, we ad)pt 
limits )n the size )f attachment requests that are subject t) the timelines we ad)pt t)day.179 The limits )n 
size )f attachment requests apply b)th t) attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space and the l)nger 
timeline f)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  Specifically, we apply the timeline t) 
)rders up t) the lesser )f 0.5 percent )f the utility’s t)tal p)les within a state )r 300 p)les within a state 
during any 30-day peri)d.  F)r larger )rders—up t) the lesser )f 5 percent )f a utility’s t)tal p)les in a 
state )r 3,000 p)les within a state—we add 15 days t) the timeline’s survey peri)d and 45 days t) the 
timeline’s make-ready peri)d, f)r a t)tal )f 60 days.  F)r in-state )rders greater than 3,000 p)les, we 
require parties t) neg)tiate in g))d faith regarding the timeframe f)r c)mpleting the j)b.  An attacher 
always has the ability t) submit requests )f up t) 3,000 p)les in any 30-day peri)d, s) an attacher c)uld 
start a 9,000 p)le )rder within a single state thr)ugh the timeline )ver three successive m)nths.  

64. We rely in part )n the successful experience )f Utah, which has implemented c)mparable 
limits )n the number )f )rders that are subject t) a timeline.180 Like the plan we ad)pt t)day, Utah 
applies a different timeline at the 0.5 percent/300 p)le level than at the 5 percent/3,000 p)le level.181  
Verm)nt, by c)ntrast, relies exclusively )n percentages as a gating mechanism f)r large )rders, and 

  
177 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 40 (stating that Onc)r is willing t) permit appr)ved c)ntract)rs in the 
c)mmunicati)ns space but unwilling f)r attachers’ c)ntract)rs t) perf)rm critical surveys and make-ready). 
178 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11887, para. 51 (st)pping and restarting the cl)ck).
179 See, e.g., Utah Admin. C)de § R746-345-3(C)(1) (sh)rter timeframes f)r )rders )f 20 )r fewer p)les); AT&T 
C)mments at 28; TWC C)mments at 18; C)aliti)n C)mments at 33; Ass)ciati)ns C)mments at 10–11.  But see
Level 3 C)mments at 6–7. 
180 See Utah Admin. C)de § R746-345-3(C) (implementing single-attacher batch mechanism and adjusting timeline 
length t) acc)mm)date large )rders). 
181 F)r applicati)ns that represent greater than 20 p)les, but equal t) )r less than 0.5% )f the p)le )wner’s p)les in 
Utah, )r 300 p)les, whichever is l)wer, the time f)r c)nstructi)n is 120 days; f)r applicati)ns equal t) )r less than 
5% )f the p)le )wner's p)les in Utah, )r 3,000 p)les, whichever is l)wer, the time f)r c)nstructi)n is 180 days; f)r 
applicati)ns that represent greater than 5% )f the p)le )wner’s p)les in Utah, )r 3,000 p)les, whichever is l)wer, the 
times f)r the ab)ve activities will be neg)tiated in g))d faith.  Utah Admin. C)de § R746-345-3(C)(1)–(4).  
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all)ws f)r n) c)mparable ceiling at an abs)lute number )f p)le attachments per request.182 We agree with 
c)mmenters that a percentage-based system al)ne c)uld be )ner)us f)r larger utilities with very large 
numbers )f p)les within a single state, and theref)re f)ll)w Utah in )ffering an abs)lute number 
alternative.183 Alth)ugh the Verm)nt and Utah timelines differ s)mewhat fr)m the timeline we ad)pt, 
(e.g., they are s)mewhat l)nger )verall), we find this appr)ach t) be a reas)nable meth)d that 
appr)priately scales the w)rk required with the existing res)urces )f the utility.

65. We further find that b)th the percentage-based caps and the abs)lute number caps in use 
in Utah are within the z)ne )f reas)nableness suggested in the rec)rd.  At )ne end )f the pr)p)sals, 
several p)le )wners pr)p)se caps such as 100, 200, )r 250 p)le attachments per )rder.184 At the )ther 
end, several attachers suggest limits )f 3,000 )r even 5,000 p)les per m)nth, even f)r the sh)rtest 
timeline.185 The Utah m)del acc)mm)dates b)th categ)ries and receives fav)rable c)mment fr)m b)th 
utilities and attachers.186 We ad)pt similar caps t) Utah’s, alth)ugh )ur rec)rd indicates that the )verall 
timelines sh)uld be s)mewhat sh)rter than Utah’s.187

66. We find that setting b)th a numerical cap and a cap based up)n the percentage )f p)les 
)wned in a state is a fair appr)ach, as well as )ne that is easy t) understand and administer.188 By 
c)ntrast, we reject less administrable and m)re subjective pr)p)sals, such as capping timeline )rders 
based )n the size )f a utility’s w)rkf)rce )r the c)mplexity )f a request.189 We are n)t persuaded by th)se 
c)mmenters wh) dispute the assumpti)n that the size )f an )rder c)rrelates t) h)w l)ng it will take t) 
c)mplete the )rder.190 We rec)gnize that s)me p)le make-ready pr)jects are m)re difficult t) c)mplete 

  
182 Verm)nt has a 120-day deadline t) c)mplete make-ready f)r an attachment request )f up t) 0.5% )f a c)mpany’s 
p)les, and a 180-day deadline t) c)mplete make-ready f)r an attachment request )f 0.5 % t) 3 percent )f a 
c)mpany’s p)les.  Verm)nt PSB Rules § 3.708(E)(1).
183 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 11 (stating that Onc)r has 2 milli)n p)les in Texas); Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 10 
(stating that tw) member c)mpanies each have 1.1 milli)n p)les).  
184 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 33 (arguing 45 days is adequate if single )rders capped at 250 p)les per )rder 
am)ng )ther limitati)ns); AT&T C)mments at 28 (arguing that )rders f)r 200 p)les )r m)re sh)uld be deemed 
“special )rders” n)t subject t) the timeline); Ass)ciati)ns C)mments at 10–11 (suggesting cap at 100 p)le 
attachments per )rder).
185 See, e.g., Level 3 C)mments at 6–7 (suggesting cap at 3,000 p)le attachments per )rder); Letter fr)m Alan 
Fishel, C)unsel f)r Sunesys, LLC t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245 at 9–10 (filed Mar. 
11, 2011) (pr)p)sing cap at the lesser )f 5000 )r 5% )f a utility’s p)les).
186 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 28–29; CTIA C)mments at 10; Qwest C)mments at 9 (deeming the Utah 
system “ideal”).  But see EEI/UTC C)mments at 25 (arguing that requests f)r access t) a limited number )f 
attachments )r t) a small percentage )f a utility’s p)les d)es n)t mean that a utility can aut)matically pr)cess the 
request and c)mplete make-ready w)rk in pr)p)rti)nately less time).  
187 See, e.g., infra n)te 200; TWTC/COMPTEL C)mments at 10–11; NTELOS C)mments at 5–7.
188 See Qwest C)mments at 8–9 (arguing timeframe sh)uld permit aut)matic extensi)ns f)r large p)le attachment 
requests); Ameren et al. C)mments at 7–8 (fav)ring establishment )f a maximum number )f p)le attachment 
requests that may be submitted per individual permit applicati)n); C)aliti)n C)mments at 31 (arguing that the t)tal 
number and size )f requests f)r make-ready within a certain peri)d sh)uld be limited t) an am)unt that is reas)nable 
in light )f the utility’s )ther resp)nsibilities).  But see Sunesys Reply at 11–12 (suggesting  that limits are prejudicial 
t) large )rders). 
189 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 30–35 (suggesting that an electric utility sh)uld n)t be required t) dev)te m)re 
than 10 percent )f its w)rkf)rce t) third-party w)rk, and setting )ut criteria t) distinguish c)mplex make-ready fr)m 
n)n-c)mplex make-ready w)rk).
190 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 25 (arguing that size-)f-)rder and w)rkf)rce percentage limits d) n)t mean 
)rders can aut)matically be pr)cessed in pr)p)rti)nately less time); Veriz)n C)mments at 32. 
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than )thers, and electric utilities rep)rt the size )f the )rder as the primary reas)n they miss the 45-day 
survey deadline.191 H)wever, the experience in the states and the scalability )f such w)rk supp)rts a 
c)rrelati)n between an )rder’s relative size and its expected pr)cessing time.  We further reject pr)p)sals 
that utilities and attachers sh)uld neg)tiate the size and sc)pe )f all access requests;192 the rec)rd 
dem)nstrates the pr)blems with an )pen-ended appr)ach that lacks the certainty and predictability )f a 
timeline with specific caps.193  

67. As previ)usly described, f)r purp)ses )f calculating the limit, utilities may aggregate int) 
)ne )rder all requests fr)m a single entity within a 30-day peri)d.194 Capping the size )f an )rder fr)m 
any single attacher within a 30-day peri)d helps utilities t) manage w)rkfl)w and ensures that utilities can 
meet incremental g)als within each pr)ject.  When )rders fr)m a single attacher are pr)cessed )n a 30-
day r)lling basis, the attacher may hire c)ntract)rs if a deadline f)r a particular m)nthly batch is missed.  
Utilities sh)uld undertake t) perf)rm smaller )rders in a sh)rter am)unt )f time; as stated when 
discussing the make-ready stage, a cap that is reas)nable f)r this timeline d)es n)t preclude an alternative, 
sh)rter, “best practice” timeline f)r smaller )rders.195 Utilities may n)t c)nsider the timeline a safe 
harb)r f)r very small )rders, but rather remain subject t) secti)n 224(b)(1)’s )verall requirement )f 
reas)nableness, which includes timeliness in the c)ntext )f the )bligati)n t) pr)vide access t) p)les.196  
H)wever a utility structures its size and time limits relating t) small )rders, its p)licy must be made 
public and applied with)ut discriminati)n.

68. St1pping the Cl1ck.  Emergencies and certain events during the make-ready phase that are 
bey)nd a utility’s c)ntr)l may legitimately interrupt p)le attachment pr)jects, and the Further N1tice
s)ught c)mment )n h)w best t) rec)ncile the timeline with this reality.197 We ad)pt a “g))d and 
sufficient cause” standard under which a utility may t)ll the timeline f)r n) l)nger than necessary where 
c)nditi)ns render it infeasible t) c)mplete the make-ready w)rk within the prescribed timeframe.  F)r 
example, utilities may t)ll the timeline t) c)pe with an emergency that requires federal disaster relief, but 
may n)t st)p the cl)ck f)r r)utine )r f)reseeable events such as repairing damage caused by r)utine 
seas)nal st)rms; rep)siti)ning existing attachments; bringing p)les up t) c)de; alleged lack )f res)urces; 

  
191 Utilities Telec)m C)uncil White Paper at 12–13 (finding m)st frequent cause )f survey delays t) be the size )f 
the pr)ject).  
192 Ameren et al. C)mments at 7–8 (arguing that utilities sh)uld manage the size and sc)pe )f access requests);
Onc)r C)mments at 21–22 (arguing that C)mmissi)n sh)uld c)ntinue t) all)w parties t) neg)tiate and enf)rce 
c)ntractual terms and c)urse )f dealings in this area). 
193 See, e.g., Alpheus and 360netw)rks NPRM C)mments at 2 (arguing that unkn)wn make-ready intervals make it 
extremely difficult t) intr)duce services )r pr)mise timely delivery )n p)tential sales); Cavalier NPRM C)mments 
at 6 (arguing that p)tential cust)mers will n)t engage a service with)ut kn)wing when they will begin receiving the 
service, and stating that s)me utilities pr)vide Cavalier access within three m)nths while )thers take m)re than five 
times as l)ng).
194 See Utah Admin. C)de § R746-345-3(C).
195 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 33; Sunesys C)mments at 11; Veriz)n C)mments at 32–33 (arguing that 
smaller requests d) n)t justify sh)rter timeframes).  But see, e.g., Fibertech C)mments at 7–8; Level 3 C)mments at 
6–7 (arguing that small )rders sh)uld require sh)rter timeframes).  See als1 Qwest C)mments at 8 (arguing that 
larger )rders need l)nger timeframes). 
196 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11873–74, paras. 17–18 (c)ncluding that access t) p)les must be timely in )rder t) 
be reas)nable).  See, e.g., Level 3 C)mments at 6–7 (arguing that the pr)p)sed timeline sh)uld n)t be c)nstrued as a 
“safe harb)r” when an applicati)n inv)lves )nly a small number )f p)les); Fibertech C)mments at 7–8 (stating that 
the pr)p)sed timeframe is unsuited f)r smaller applicati)ns where a cust)mer is within a sh)rt distance fr)m the 
netw)rk backb)ne and where p)le attachment applicati)n is limited in size); TWC C)mments at 18 (pr)p)sing that 
make-ready w)rk f)r fewer than 20 p)les sh)uld be c)mplete in 30 days).
197 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11887, para. 51.
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)r awaiting res)luti)n )f regulat)ry pr)ceedings, such as a state public utilities c)mmissi)n rulemaking, 
that affect p)le attachments.198 Aside fr)m these examples )f very seri)us )ccurrences that impede make-
ready )n the )ne hand, and r)utine events that d) n)t justify t)lling the timeline )n the )ther hand, a 
utility must exercise its judgment in inv)king a cl)ck st)ppage in the c)ntext )f its general duty t) 
pr)vide timely and n)ndiscriminat)ry access.199 An attacher may challenge a utility’s failure t) either 
meet its deadline )r surrender c)ntr)l )f make-ready if a cl)ck st)ppage is n)t justified by g))d and 
sufficient cause.  

69. Time is )f the essence f)r requesting entities, their invest)rs, and their p)tential 
c)nsumers.200 We limit the size )f )rders subject t) the timeline in part t) create a manageable w)rkfl)w 
that will all)w the timeline t) abs)rb )ccasi)nal interrupti)ns.201 Whenever p)ssible, a utility sh)uld 
acc)mm)date a m)derate interrupti)n with)ut interrupti)n in the timeline, and if a utility res)rts t) 
st)pping the cl)ck, its reas)n f)r d)ing s) sh)uld usually be apparent.  F)r example, Onc)r states that the 
tw) l)ngest p)wer )utages due t) weather that its cust)mers have suffered in recent mem)ry lasted six 
and 10 days.202 Theref)re, even assuming that Onc)r needed s)me extra days t) return t) n)rmal 
)perati)ns after a 10-day st)rm-related )utage, Onc)r might have been able t) c)mplete attachment 
requests within the 60-day make-ready peri)d.203 We rec)gnize, h)wever, that n) timeline can abs)rb all 
interrupti)ns.204

70. New Y)rk all)ws its timeline t) be interrupted f)r “events bey)nd the utility’s c)ntr)l” 
and several c)mmenters supp)rt this standard.205 We find this standard unsuitably br)ad f)r )ur purp)ses, 
h)wever, because every d)wned p)le c)uld presumably be characterized as due t) an event bey)nd the 
utility’s c)ntr)l.  Thus, as s)me c)mmenters c)rrectly n)te, a “bey)nd the utility’s c)ntr)l” excepti)n 
c)uld be applied t) swall)w the rule.206  

71. When a utility st)ps the cl)ck, it must n)tify the requesting entity and )ther affected 
attachers as s))n as practicable.207 The cl)ck d)es n)t st)p until a utility pr)vides n)tice t) all relevant 

  
198See EEI/UTC C)mments at 22–25 (suggesting cl)ck sh)uld st)p f)r, inter alia, severe weather c)nditi)ns, state 
and l)cal regulat)ry pr)ceedings, failure )f an existing attacher t) c))perate, )r the need t) c)rrect f)r safety 
vi)lati)ns).
199 47 U.S.C. § 244(f)(1); 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11873–74, paras. 17–18 (h)lding that utilities must perf)rm 
make-ready pr)mptly and efficiently whether )r n)t a specific rule applies t) an aspect )f the make-ready pr)cess). 
200 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16101, para. 1224 (finding that “time is )f the essence); see, e.g., 
Centurylink C)mments at 35; Charter C)mments at 22; CTIA C)mments at 13. 
201 We anticipate that capping timeline )rders will leave utilities with en)ugh spare res)urces t) handle the 
)ccasi)nal interrupti)n and still stay )n schedule.
202 Onc)r C)mments at 27 (stating that a June 2004 st)rm caused )utages that lasted f)r ten days and a February 
2010 st)rm caused )utages that lasted f)r 6 days).  
203 It is n)t suggested that weather events may never be cause f)r st)pping the cl)ck, but rather that, even in the face 
)f severe disrupti)ns, utilities sh)uld c)nsider whether )r n)t l)st time can be made up )ver the c)urse )f the entire 
timeline. 
204 See, e.g., Ameren et al. C)mments at 9–10; EEI/UTC C)mments at 22–25; C)aliti)n C)mments at 30–35; 
Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 16–17; Sunesys C)mments at 14–15.  But see TWC Reply at 13–14 (arguing that 
pr)p)sed timeline needlessly extends make-ready pr)cess).
205 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11887, para. 51; see, e.g., Veriz)n C)mments at 9; C)aliti)n C)mments at 20–
23; Ameren et al. C)mments at 4.
206 Sunesys C)mments at 14; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 11; TWC Reply at 14–15.  See Onc)r C)mments at 29.
207 Sunesys C)mments at 9.  The utility must n)tify the same parties that received n)tice )f the initial make-ready 
deadline.   
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parties that the deadline must be deferred.  N)tificati)n may be brief, but must be in writing and include 
the reas)n f)r and date )f the st)ppage.208 As s))n as the reas)n f)r the cl)ck st)ppage n) l)nger exists, 
the utility must n)tify affected entities )f the new deadline and the date that the cl)ck will restart.  This 
minimal n)tice burden )n utilities is within the b)unds )f a utility’s duty t) pr)vide just, reas)nable, and 
n)ndiscriminat)ry access, and any burden )n the utility is )utweighed by the need f)r affected entities t) 
receive n)tice and remain inf)rmed.  

72. The cl)ck st)ppage may be n) l)nger than necessary based )n the nature )f the event.  
The cl)ck must restart n) later than the date when the utility returns t) r)utine )perati)ns.209 M)re)ver, 
under the statute, utilities may n)t discriminate against p)le attachment pr)jects.210 Utilities state 
candidly, h)wever, that their highest pri)rity is pr)viding service t) their cust)mers.211 In the aftermath 
)f an emergency, a utility will naturally and reas)nably dev)te its utm)st res)urces t) public safety and 
rest)ring service.  When the utility resumes n)rmal )perati)ns, h)wever, n)ndiscriminati)n requires a 
utility t) resume p)le attachment pr)jects in place with internal w)rk )rders in the utility’s queue.212  

73. In light )f the scaled appr)ach t) limiting the )rder size, and the timeline t)lling 
pr)visi)ns we ad)pt, we disagree with utilities that argue that the timeline imp)ses a rigid, “)ne-size-fits-
all” s)luti)n that lacks the flexibility utilities need t) acc)mm)date p)le attachment requests.213 Alth)ugh 
we appreciate the c)mplexity )f s)me attachment requests, we find that several measures adequately 
address this c)ncern.  First, the timeline applies t) )rders that are within the sc)pe )f the timeline and 
subject t) the v)lume cap set f)rth in this secti)n.214 Sec)nd, the timeline d)es n)t begin t) run until 
engineering pr)t)c)ls and technical standards have been established f)r the pr)spective attachments at 
issue.215 We leave utilities free t) implement the timeline c)nsistent with )ur rules.  We leave the details 
)f specific applicati)n criteria and pr)cesses t) individual utilities, but the criteria must be reas)nable.216  
F)r example, s)me utilities have “detailed permit manuals which explain the applicati)n and attachment 
pr)cess,” and at least )ne utility has a “web-based applicati)n platf)rm, which pr)vides an )n-line, step-
by-step, item-by-item descripti)n )f the applicati)n and attachment pr)cess.”217 We d) n)t dictate utility 

  
208 The writing may be sent by email t) the recipients.   
209 Sunesys C)mments at 9.
210 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(1).
211 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 14, 17–18; EEI/UTC C)mments at 13–14; Veriz)n C)mment at 29 (arguing 
that p)le )wners must pri)ritize c)re service). 
212 See C)aliti)n C)mments at 34 (arguing that electric utilities sh)uld be able t) sh)w c)mpliance by dem)nstrating 
that they have scheduled c)mmunicati)ns c)mpany make-ready w)rk as if the attacher were a rate paying 
cust)mer). 
213 See, e.g., NRECA C)mments at 9–10 (stating that a )ne size fits all appr)ach fails t) c)nsider the varied 
circumstances )f the p)le attachment pr)cess); Qwest  C)mments at 6–7 (arguing against mandating a )ne-size-fits-
all pr)cess given the c)mplexity )f the p)le attachment pr)cess, and stating that a timeline must be flexible en)ugh 
t) address realities )f the p)le attachment pr)cess); Idah) P)wer C)mments at 2–3 (arguing that n) single set )f 
rules can take int) acc)unt all )f the issues that arise in the c)ntext )f an attachment).  
214 See supra Part III.A.2; para. 19.
215 See supra Part III.A.2 (discussing sc)pe )f the timeline).
216 EEI/UTC C)mments at 21; see 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(2); 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11874, para. 18.  
217 Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 14 (describing vari)us members’ applicati)n pr)cedures).
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implementati)n pr)cedures.218 When we c)nsider these fact)rs t)gether, we reject the c)ntenti)n that the 
timeline is inflexible.  

B. Wireless
74. In the timeline p)rti)n )f this )rder, secti)n III.A.1, supra, we make clear that )ur new 

timeline applies equally t) wireline and wireless equipment in the c)mmunicati)ns space, and a m)dified 
versi)n applies t) wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space.  Here, we address tw) issues 
that have arisen with regard t) wireless attachments regardless )f the applicability )f a timeline: (1) the 
secti)n 1.1403(b) requirement that any denials )f requests f)r secti)n 224 access be specific in nature; 
and (2) the secti)n 224 requirement that attachers be all)wed t) access the space ab)ve what has 
traditi)nally been referred t) as “c)mmunicati)ns space” )n a p)le.

1. Specificity (f Denials
75. We clarify that, regardless )f whether a utility has a master agreement with a wireless 

carrier, the specificity requirement )f secti)n 1.1403(b) applies t) all denials )f requests f)r access.  The 
C)mmissi)n’s rules require that, when a utility denies a request f)r access, it must state with specificity 
its reas)ns f)r d)ing s).  Secti)n 1.1403(b) requires that denials )f access be c)nfirmed in writing within 
45 days )f the request.219 The utility als) “shall be specific, shall include all relevant evidence and 
inf)rmati)n supp)rting its denial, and shall explain h)w such evidence and inf)rmati)n relate t) a denial 
)f access f)r reas)ns )f lack )f capacity, safety, reliability )r engineering standards.”220 In the Further 
N1tice, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that, where a utility has n) master agreement with a carrier f)r wireless 
attachments requested, the utility may satisfy the requirement t) resp)nd with a written explanati)n )f its 
c)ncerns with regard t) capacity, safety, reliability, )r engineering standards.221

76. We agree with th)se c)mmenters wh) assert that the pr)p)sed standard w)uld be 
susceptible t) abuse.222 It is n)t sufficient f)r a utility t) dismiss a request with a written descripti)n )f its 
blanket c)ncerns ab)ut a type )f attachment )r techn)l)gy, )r a generalized citati)n t) secti)n 224.  
Instead, we find that a utility must explain in writing its precise c)ncerns—and h)w they relate t) lack )f 
capacity, safety, reliability, )r engineering purp)ses—in a way that is specific with regard t) b)th the 
particular attachment(s) and the particular p)le(s) at issue.  Furtherm)re, such c)ncerns must be 
reas)nable in nature in )rder t) be c)nsidered n)ndiscriminat)ry.  C)ncerns that appear t) be mere 
pretexts rather than legitimate reas)ns f)r denying statut)ry rights t) access will be given seri)us scrutiny 
by the C)mmissi)n, including in any c)mplaint pr)ceeding arising )ut )f a denial )f access.  We believe 
that this clarificati)n regarding the specificity )f denials will enc)urage c)mmunicati)n and c))perati)n 
between utilities and wireless attachers,223 and thereby pr)m)te the depl)yment )f and c)mpetiti)n f)r 
telec)mmunicati)ns and br)adband services.

  
218 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11881, para. 33; 47 U.S.C. § 224(b), (f); see, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 15–17, 
30–31, 88; Onc)r C)mments at 42; Veriz)n Reply at 26.  The statute requires n)ndiscriminat)ry access, which 
f)recl)ses pr)cedures and requirements that are n)t available t) all requesting entities.  See 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(1).
219 47 C.F.R. § 1.403(b).
220 Id. (emphasis added).
221 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11887–88, para. 52.
222 See, e.g., Metr)PCS C)mments at 12; NextG C)mments at 11–14; DAS F)rum C)mments at 9–12.
223 See, e.g., NextG C)mments at 11–14 (explaining h)w )pen c)mmunicati)n and g))d-faith neg)tiati)n can help 
)verc)me initial c)ncerns ab)ut wireless antennas).
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2. P(le T(ps
77. We clarify that secti)n 224 all)ws wireless attachers t) access the space ab)ve what has 

traditi)nally been referred t) as “c)mmunicati)ns space” )n a p)le.224 On previ)us )ccasi)ns, the 
C)mmissi)n has declined t) establish a presumpti)n that this space may be reserved f)r utility use )nly, 
and has stated that the )nly rec)gnized limits t) access f)r antenna placement are th)se c)ntained in the 
statute.225 Yet wireless attachers assert that p)le t)p access is persistently challenged by p)le )wners, 
wh) )ften imp)se blanket pr)hibiti)ns )n attaching t) s)me )r all p)le t)ps.226 Blanket pr)hibiti)ns are 
n)t permitted under the C)mmissi)n’s rules.227 We reject the asserti)ns )f s)me utilities that )ur rule 
regarding p)le t)ps will create a “de fact1 presumpti)n in fav)r )f p)le t)p attachments” )r )therwise 
“restrict an electric utility’s right t) deny access f)r reas)ns )f safety and reliability.”228 Instead, we 
clarify that a wireless carrier’s right t) attach t) p)le t)ps is the same as it is t) attach t) any )ther part )f 
a p)le.  Utilities may deny access “where there is insufficient capacity, and f)r reas)ns )f safety, 
reliability, and generally applicable engineering purp)ses.”229 The rec)rd in this pr)ceeding is replete 
with examples )f vari)us types )f p)le t)p attachments that have been successfully acc)mm)dated, b)th 
f)r wireless attachers and f)r the utilities themselves.230

C. Use (f C(ntract(rs f(r Attachment

78. As pr)p)sed in the Further N1tice, we res)lve an ambiguity in the C)mmissi)n’s rules 
regarding the use )f c)ntract)rs t) attach facilities “in the pr)ximity )f electric lines” after make-ready 
has been c)mpleted and attachment permits issued.  Specifically, we clarify that “pr)ximity )f electric 
lines” in this c)ntext includes w)rk that extends int) the safety space that separates the c)mmunicati)ns 
space fr)m the electric space, but d)es n)t include w)rk am)ng the p)wer lines.  While an attacher may 
use a c)ntract)r t) attach a wireless antenna ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space and ass)ciated safety space, 
we find that an attacher may )nly use a c)ntract)r that has the pr)per qualificati)ns and that the utility has 
appr)ved t) perf)rm such w)rk.231 Utilities are n)t required t) keep a separate list )f c)ntract)rs f)r this 
purp)se, but must be reas)nable in appr)ving )r disappr)ving c)ntract)rs.  Acc)rdingly, as we explain 

  
224 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(f).
225 Implementati1n 1f the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Pr1visi1ns in the Telec1mmunicati1ns Act 1f 1996; Interc1nnecti1n 
Between L1cal Exchange Carriers and C1mmercial M1bile Radi1 Service Pr1viders, CC D)cket N). 96-98, Order 
)n Rec)nsiderati)n, 14 FCC Rcd 18048, 19074, para. 72 (1999); Wireless Telec1mmunicati1ns Bureau Reminds 
Utility P1le Owners 1f Their Obligati1ns t1 Pr1vide Wireless Telec1mmunicati1ns Pr1viders with Access t1 Utility 
P1les at Reas1nable Rates, Public N)tice, 19 FCC Rcd 24930 (WTB 2004). 
226 See, e.g., DAS F)rum C)mments at 12–13; NextG C)mments at 21.  Wireless attachments )ften require 
placement at )r near the t)p )f the p)le in )rder t) efficiently pr)vide distributed antenna systems (DAS) )r )ther 
wireless services.  See, e.g., DAS F)rum C)mments at 12 (“P)le t)p installati)ns are typically at the )ptimal 
elevati)n f)r DAS antennas.  If antennas are l)wer the (wireless) c)verage f))tprint will be t)) small.”); Letter fr)m 
William J. Sill, C)unsel, ATC Outd))r DAS, LLC, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245 
(filed Mar. 15, 2011).
227 47 C.F.R. § 1.1403(b).
228 Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 38–40; see Alliance Reply at 62–63.
229 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2).
230 See, e.g., Letter fr)m R)bert Millar, Seni)r Regulat)ry C)unsel, NextG, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, 
WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, at 2 (filed Mar. 14, 2011) (stating that NextG has built )ver 800 
p)le t)p wireless installati)ns in Pennsylvania); Onc)r C)mments at 33 (stating that Onc)r’s p)les have 
appr)ximately 755 wireless attachments fr)m three different attachers).
231 The rec)rd indicates that the utilities r)utinely perf)rm this w)rk themselves because )f the l)cati)n and the type 
)f w)rk inv)lved. See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 40; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 29.
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bel)w, the standard f)r attachment by a c)ntract)r in the c)mmunicati)ns space remains that )f the “same 
qualificati)ns” as the utility, but any attachment in the electric space must be at the higher utility-
appr)ved standard.

79. The C)mmissi)n has l)ng guaranteed attachers the right t) ch))se the w)rkers they hire t) 
attach their facilities t) p)les.  With regard t) c)ntract)rs, the C)mmissi)n in 1996 “agree[d] that utilities 
sh)uld be able t) require that )nly pr)perly trained pers)ns w)rk in the pr)ximity )f the utilities’ lines,” 
but held that “we will n)t require parties seeking t) make attachments t) use the individual empl)yees )r 
c)ntract)rs hired )r pre-designated by the utility.”232 Rather, “[a] utility may require that individuals wh) 
will w)rk in the pr)ximity )f electric lines have the same qualificati)ns, in terms )f training, as the 
utility’s )wn w)rkers, but the party seeking access will be able t) use any individual w)rkers wh) meet 
these criteria.”233 The C)mmissi)n reas)ned that “[a]ll)wing a utility t) dictate that )nly specific 
empl)yees )r c)ntract)rs be used w)uld impede the access that C)ngress s)ught t) best)w )n 
telec)mmunicati)ns pr)viders and cable )perat)rs and w)uld inevitably lead t) disputes )ver rates t) be 
paid t) the w)rkers.”234 In the Further N1tice, we rec)gnized that the w)rd “pr)ximity” is ambigu)us, 
and c)uld mean either “up t) the electric lines” )r “am)ng the electric lines.”235 We pr)p)sed that the 
f)rmer reading was the m)re reas)nable ch)ice, and s)ught c)mment fr)m interested parties.  

80. We find that the phrase “pr)ximity )f electric lines” where attachers may engage 
c)ntract)rs f)r attachment means up t) and including the safety space, but n)t am)ng the electric lines, 
f)r hist)rical, statut)ry, and safety reas)ns.  The NESC requires 40 inches )f clearance between electric 
p)wer lines and c)mmunicati)ns cable )n the same p)le.236 Because the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order d)es 
n)t discuss attachment )f facilities ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space )r end)rse in any way attachers’ 
c)ntract)rs entering the electric space, we read “pr)ximity )f electric lines” t) refer t) the 40-inch “safety 
space,” and n)t t) the regi)n ab)ve it.  Als), as we discuss ab)ve, the statute pr)vides electric utilities the 
right t) deny access where there is insufficient capacity )r f)r reas)ns )f safety, reliability, and generally 
applicable engineering purp)ses.  The L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order c)nsidered this pr)visi)n )f the statute t) 
reflect c)ngressi)nal ackn)wledgment that capacity, safety, reliability and engineering issues raise 
heightened c)ncerns when electricity is inv)lved, because electricity is inherently m)re danger)us than 
c)mmunicati)ns services.237 We affirm this interpretati)n t)day, and likewise maintain that safety 
c)ncerns must take pri)rity when c)mmunicati)ns equipment is installed am)ng )r ab)ve p)tentially 
lethal electric lines.  Theref)re, we clarify that the l)ngstanding right )f attachers t) use attachment 
c)ntract)rs s)lely )f their )wn ch))sing is c)nfined t) the c)mmunicati)ns space and ass)ciated safety 
space.  

  
232 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16083, para. 1182.
233 Id.
234 Id.  On rec)nsiderati)n, the C)mmissi)n reaffirmed this appr)ach. L1cal C1mpetiti1n Rec1nsiderati1n Order, 
14 FCC Rcd at 18079, para. 86.
235 Further N1tice, 11 FCC Rcd at 11894–95, para. 69.  In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n explained that 
generally, attachments )n a p)le, fr)m the b)tt)m up, include traditi)nal c)mmunicati)ns attachments (including 
space f)r attachments by incumbent LECs, cable service pr)viders, and )ther telec)mmunicati)ns service 
pr)viders), f)ll)wed by several feet )f safety space separating the c)mmunicati)ns space fr)m the upper space )n a 
p)le, traditi)nally used f)r the attachment )f energized electrical lines.  Id. at 11894 n.187.
236 See, e.g., Ad1pti1n 1f Rules f1r the Regulati1n 1f Cable Televisi1n P1le Attachments, CC D)cket N). 78–144, 
Mem)randum Opini)n and Sec)nd Rep)rt and Order, 72 FCC 2d 59, 69–71 (1979) (Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order) 
(discussing c)st all)cati)n )f safety space).
237 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16081, para. 1177. 
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81. We disagree with Fibertech and )thers wh) argue that utility c)ntr)l )f the electric space 
impr)perly delays attachers “fr)m timely c)mpleting their w)rk” in a meaningful way.238 With regard t) 
attachment )f facilities in the electric space, if a utility’s legitimate c)ncern )ver safety c)nflicts with an 
attacher’s c)ncern )ver timeliness, the statute already res)lves the c)nflict in fav)r )f the utility.239  
Additi)nally, we agree with Metr)PCS that, if a wireless carrier c)nsents t) the utility’s specified 
c)ntract)r t) w)rk ab)ve )r am)ng the lines, additi)nal c)ntract)rs sh)uld n)t be required t) w)rk with 
antenna equipment.240 We agree that a single c)ntract)r with the pr)per qualificati)ns may be all that is 
needed.

D. J(int Ownership

82. In the Further N1tice, we pr)p)sed t) require )wners t) c)ns)lidate auth)rity in )ne 
managing utility when m)re than )ne utility )wns a p)le and t) make the identity )f this managing utility 
publicly available.241 We decline t) ad)pt the pr)p)sed rules relating t) j)int )wnership,242 but we clarify 
and emphasize that we expect j)int )wners t) c))rdinate and c))perate with each )ther and with 
requesting attachers c)nsistent with p)le )wners’ duty t) pr)vide just and reas)nable access.243

83. After careful c)nsiderati)n )f the rec)rd, we find that the p)tential benefits )f these 
pr)p)sals d) n)t justify the likely c)sts.  We are c)nvinced by evidence in the rec)rd that, )n balance, 
c)ns)lidating auth)rity in a single managing utility w)uld create substantial administrative burdens f)r 
the managing utility.244 The pr)p)sed rule w)uld have required j)int )wners )f milli)ns )f p)les t) 
c)nfer and designate a managing utility, even th)ugh the vast maj)rity )f th)se p)les w)uld n)t be subject 
t) p)le attachment requests in the near future, if at all.  In additi)n, because the j)int )wners typically 
c)nsist )f an electric utility and an incumbent LEC, which have different rights under secti)n 224(f)(2) 
and )ften have different c)mpetitive incentives vis a vis a new attacher, there exists a real p)ssibility that 
it may be difficult t) ensure that )nly the electric utility is actually asserting secti)n 224(f)(2) rights.

84. We emphasize, h)wever, that j)int )wnership )r c)ntr)l )f p)les sh)uld n)t create )r 
justify a c)nfusing )r )ner)us pr)cess f)r attachers.  Thus, f)r example, we w)uld c)nsider utility 
pr)cedures requiring attachers t) underg) a duplicative permitting )r payment pr)cess t) be unjust and 
unreas)nable.245 Av)iding such duplicati)n might inv)lve, f)r example, j)int )wners establishing a 
single administrative c)ntact p)int f)r all p)le attachment applicati)ns--)r j)int )wners agreeing, and 
inf)rming the attacher, that )ne )f the )wners will be the attacher’s p)int )f c)ntact f)r a specific p)le 

  
238 See, e.g., Fibertech C)mments at 4–5; T-M)bile C)mments at 13.
239 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2).
240 Metr)PCS C)mments at 15.  This resp)nds t) a pr)p)sal in )ur Further N1tice that utilities be required t) admit 
am)ng the p)wer lines c)ntract pers)nnel with specialized c)mmunicati)ns-equipment training )r skills that the 
utility cann)t duplicate, such as w)rk with wireless antenna equipment.  Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11894–95, 
para. 69.
241 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11895–96, paras. 72–73.
242 Id.
243 See 47 U.S.C. § 224; see als1 Cable Telec1mmunicati1ns Ass1ciati1n 1f Maryland, Delaware and the District 1f 
C1lumbia, et al. v. Baltim1re Gas and Electric C1mpany and Bell Atlantic – Maryland, Inc., File N). PA 00-001, 
Order, 16 FCC Rcd 5447, 5450, para. 7 (Cable Serv. Bur. 2001) (CTA v. BGE) (“It is unreas)nable t) expect 
attachers t) separately neg)tiate agreements with m)re than )ne p)le )wner f)r attachment t) a single p)le that is 
j)intly )wned.”).  “J)int )wnership” als) includes situati)ns in which the p)le is c)ntr)lled, if n)t actually )wned, 
by tw) entities. 
244 See C)aliti)n C)mments at 74; ITTA C)mments at 6.
245 See CTA v. BGE, 16 FCC Rcd at 5450, para. 7.
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attachment applicati)n )r series )f applicati)ns, f)r certain types )f attachments, )r f)r attachments )n 
certain parts )f the p)le )r in certain ge)graphic areas.  If access is denied, the j)int p)le )wners must 
clearly identify t) the attacher which )wner is denying access, and )n what basis.

85. We als) believe that s)me )f the )ther remedies ad)pted t)day will cure )r mitigate many 
)f the delays ass)ciated with j)int )wnership and c)ntr)l.  In particular, the timeline and the rules )n the 
use )f c)ntract)rs sh)uld help t) ensure timely access t) all p)les, including th)se that are j)intly )wned 
)r used.246 We will cl)sely m)nit)r the effect )f the rules we ad)pt t)day and will adjust the framew)rk 
as appr)priate.

E. Other Access Pr(p(sals

1. Schedule (f Charges
86. We decline t) require utilities t) make available t) attaching entities a schedule )f 

c)mm)n make-ready charges, and find that the burdens )f such a requirement w)uld exceed its benefits.  
In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n suggested that such a schedule c)uld pr)vide transparency t) 
pr)viders seeking t) depl)y their netw)rks.247 T-M)bile and TWC agree,248 but )ther c)mmenters p)int 
)ut that make-ready is priced based )n specific tasks at specific l)cati)ns.249 Actual charges vary 
depending )n numer)us unique fact)rs, including material and lab)r c)sts which fluctuate.250 As such, 
the price )f make-ready d)es n)t lend itself well t) a fixed schedule )f charges.251 Plus, many utilities 
already make inf)rmati)n ab)ut c)mm)n charges available up)n request.252 Thus, we c)nclude, )n 
balance, that the limited benefit )f this pr)p)sal w)uld n)t )utweigh the burdens it w)uld imp)se )n 
utilities, and we decline t) ad)pt it at this time.

2. Payment f(r Make-Ready W(rk

87. In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n asked whether it sh)uld attempt t) align incentives 
t) perf)rm make-ready w)rk )n schedule.253 In particular, it pr)p)sed t) ad)pt the Utah rule, under 
which applicants pay f)r make-ready w)rk in stages and may withh)ld a p)rti)n )f that payment until 

  
246 See supra Parts III.A.1; III.A.3.
247 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11895, para. 71.
248 T-M)bile C)mments at 13; TWC Reply at 12–13.
249 See, e.g., Ameren et al. C)mments at 20 (arguing that a schedule )f charges falsely implies that a particular task 
will always c)st a particular am)unt t) c)mplete, regardless )f c)nstructi)n circumstances )r nuances); Idah) P)wer 
C)mments at 8 (stating that a unif)rm schedule )f charges fails t) c)nsider the unique nature )f each p)le 
attachment request); ITTA C)mments at 5–6 (stating that there are few “c)mm)n” fees as c)sts fluctuate depending 
)n the varied circumstances surr)unding different attachments). 
250 Other fact)rs that vary the price )f make-ready f)r a specific task at a specific l)cati)n include the types )f 
equipment required t) perf)rm the w)rk, the l)cati)n )f the p)le (fr)nt l)t )r rear l)t), site c)nditi)ns, city )r c)unty 
permitting requirements, envir)nmental issues, c)ngested attachments, necessary switching, and necessary tree trim.  
Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 33–34; see NRECA C)mments at 16–17; Ameren et al. C)mments at 20.  The Fl)rida 
IOUS argue that in )rder t) create a firm price sheet, it w)uld have t) price c)mm)n make-ready charges based )n 
the c)stliest permutati)n )f p)tential fact)rs.  Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 34.
251 See ITTA C)mments at 6 (stating that “there are few ‘c)mm)n’ fees”).
252 See, e.g., Veriz)n C)mments at 36–37; Onc)r C)mments at 32.  Cf. Dairyland Reply at 2 (smaller, n)n-invest)r 
)wned utility indicating that creating and keeping current a list )f charges c)uld be unduly burdens)me); Idah) 
C)mments at 8–9 (same).
253 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11895, para. 70.
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w)rk is c)mplete.254 It als) s)ught c)mment )n alternatives, including schedules )f payments used in 
c)mparable situati)ns in )ther c)mmercial c)ntexts.255

88. Based )n the rec)rd bef)re us, we decline t) ad)pt the Utah rule )r any )ther schedule )f 
payment f)r make-ready w)rk at this time.  Alth)ugh a staggered payment system might m)tivate p)le 
)wners t) perf)rm make-ready w)rk m)re quickly, as s)me c)mmenters p)int )ut,256 it w)uld als) 
unfairly exp)se them t) a greater risk )f n)n-payment f)r make-ready w)rk necessary t) acc)mm)date 
attachers.257 The rec)rd c)ntains little evidence that up-fr)nt payment is a barrier t) telec)mmunicati)ns, 
cable, )r br)adband depl)yment,258 but, as the C)aliti)n indicates, attaching entities frequently l)se 
c)ntracts f)r new business, change r)utes )r )wnership, g) )ut )f business, )r experience )ther 
difficulties that cause make-ready c)sts t) remain unpaid after w)rk has been c)mpleted.259 In any )f 
these situati)ns, a utility might be unable t) rec)ver its c)sts if required t) accept payment f)r make-ready 
w)rk in stages.  A staggered payment system w)uld als) administratively burden utilities260 and, in s)me 
cases, c)uld actually delay the make-ready pr)cess.261 M)re)ver, up-fr)nt payment is b)th c)nsistent 
with the way that utilities charge )ther cust)mers f)r c)nstructi)n w)rk,262 and either enc)uraged )r 
required by a number )f state tariffs.263 F)r these reas)ns, we are persuaded that any benefit that might 
result fr)m the pr)p)sed rule likely w)uld be )utweighed by its c)sts.

3. Data C(llecti(n
89. We decline t) ad)pt requirements regarding the c)llecti)n and availability )f inf)rmati)n 

ab)ut the l)cati)n and availability )f p)les, ducts, c)nduits, and rights-)f-way. In the Further N1tice, we 
s)ught c)mment )n the type )f data that w)uld be beneficial t) maintain, h)w such data sh)uld be 
c)llected, the sc)pe )f the task, and p)tential benefits.264 The rec)rd bef)re us indicates that the burdens 
)f such a data c)llecti)n are )utweighed by the p)tential benefits. EEI and UTC, f)r instance, rep)rt that 
a database )f their members’ assets w)uld take years and hundreds )f milli)ns d)llars t) create, then 

  
254 Id.
255 Id.
256 See, e.g., ACA C)mments at 9; TWTC/COMPTEL C)mments at 15–16.  But see, e.g., Veriz)n Reply at 35 
(asserting that staggered make-ready payments w)uld n)t pr)vide any incentive f)r c)mpleting make-ready w)rk 
faster because the timing )f make-ready w)rk is )ften determined by numer)us fact)rs that are )utside )f p)le 
)wners’ c)ntr)l); HTI Reply at 17 (arguing that installment payments w)uld increase c)sts f)r attachers and )ften 
delay the c)mpleti)n )f make-ready w)rk). 
257 See, e.g., Veriz)n C)mments at 28; EEI/UTC C)mments at 38; ITTA C)mments at 6–7.
258 See, e.g., Sunesys C)mments at 19 (“)pp)s[ing] the Utah rule pr)p)sal because it is unfair t) utilities”); Veriz)n 
Reply at 35 (arguing that staggered payments w)uld n)t impr)ve access t) p)les).
259 C)aliti)n C)mments at 77.
260 See, e.g., HTI C)mments at 17 (“Utilities, unlike c)ntract)rs, are n)t in the business )f pr)viding c)nstructi)n 
services and d) n)t have expertise )r res)urces dev)ted t) managing installment payments.”); Onc)r C)mments at 
30.
261 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 38 (asserting that up-fr)nt payment streamlines the make-ready pr)cess). 
262 See, e.g., HTI Reply at 17 (p)inting )ut that utilities w)uld need t) halt make-ready w)rk if payments are n)t 
received in a timely fashi)n); Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 32; C)aliti)n C)mments at 77.
263 See Ameren et al. C)mments at 19–20 (“utility tariffs r)utinely require payment in advance f)r the t)tal 
estimated c)st )f requested c)nstructi)n”); Alliance Reply at 53–55 (“Electric utilities are als) subject t) State 
regulati)ns that can further c)mplicate —)r preclude alt)gether — any such scheme f)r payment )f make ready”).
264 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11897, paras. 75–76.
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w)uld require annual maintenance.265 Such a data c)llecti)n w)uld necessarily take significant time f)r 
the milli)ns )f p)les that a single utility can )wn, and it is n)t likely that such data f)r all utilities w)uld 
be kept sufficiently up-t)-date f)r a pr)spective attacher t) rely )n f)r access and netw)rk planning.266

Maj)r events like st)rms can c)mpr)mise the integrity )f data, as can the activities )f unauth)rized 
attachers.267 M)re)ver, legitimate c)ncerns exist ab)ut making critical infrastructure inf)rmati)n and 
pr)prietary inf)rmati)n available t) the public,268 and ab)ut whether a database w)uld be susceptible t) 
abuse by unauth)rized attachers.269 Meanwhile, the rec)rd reflects significant d)ubt—fr)m b)th utilities 
and telec)mmunicati)ns pr)viders—that impr)ving the c)llecti)n and availability )f data w)uld have 
much value t) attachers.270 F)r these reas)ns, we are n)t persuaded by th)se c)mmenters wh) supp)rt the 
idea )f a central database in )rder t) impr)ve tracking )f attachments and t) cut d)wn )n unauth)rized 
attachments.271 After c)nsidering the rec)rd, we find that the burdens ass)ciated with an inf)rmati)n 
c)llecti)n requirement likely )utweigh the benefits, and theref)re, we decline t) ad)pt such a pr)p)sal at 
this time.

F. Legal Auth(rity 

90. We c)nclude that secti)n 224 auth)rizes the C)mmissi)n t) pr)mulgate the access rules, 
we ad)pt t)day, including the timeline and its self-effectuating remedy f)r failure t) meet the timeline in 
the c)mmunicati)ns space.  Thr)ugh secti)n 224(b)(1), C)ngress explicitly delegated auth)rity t) the 
C)mmissi)n t) “regulate the rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments,”272 as well as t) devel)p 
pr)cedures necessary f)r res)lving c)mplaints arising under the C)mmissi)n’s substantive regulati)ns, 
and t) fashi)n appr)priate remedies.273 In additi)n, secti)n 224(b)(2) directs the C)mmissi)n t) make 

  
265 EEI/UTC C)mments at 30–32.  F)r instance, Ameren estimates that it w)uld take appr)ximately 4–5 years and 
c)st $42 milli)n t) invent)ry tw) milli)n p)les in Miss)uri and Illin)is, and Idah) P)wer estimates that it w)uld 
take at least six years and c)st nearly $20 milli)n t) field and rec)rd data f)r its 550,000 distributi)n p)les.  Id. at 
31.
266 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 37; EEI/UTC C)mments at 30.
267 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 37; ITTA C)mments at 8–9; Onc)r C)mments at 55.
268 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 28–29; Qwest C)mments at 14–15.
269 See Alliance Reply at 64–65.
270 See, e.g., Veriz)n C)mments at 40–41 (indicating that a nati)nal database )r rep)rting requirements w)uld n)t 
eliminate the need t) file applicati)ns, c)nduct make-ready surveys, )r perf)rm make-ready w)rk); USTelec)m 
C)mments at 24–25 (describing the C)mmissi)n’s pr)p)sal as “a m)numental undertaking with)ut any apparent 
benefit” and stating that “there is n) evidence that a pr)blem currently exists that w)uld be addressed by such a 
database”).
271 See T-M)bile C)mments at 13–14; TWC C)mments at 20.
272 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1); see S1uthern C1. v. FCC, 293 F.3d 1338 (11th Cir. 2002) (finding that the Act d)es n)t 
specify which s)rts )f c)ncerns c)nstitute the secti)n 224(b)(1) “c)nditi)ns” )f p)le attachment but that there was 
n) statut)ry language that w)uld suggest that physical attachment is )utside the sc)pe )f “c)nditi)ns.”) (S1uthern 
C1. I).
273 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1).  The secti)n als) creates excepti)ns t) )ur auth)rity f)r railr)ads, c))peratives, federal 
entities, and state entities, 47 U.S.C. §224(a)(1), as well as substantive reverse preempti)n f)r states wh) ch))se t) 
regulate attachments themselves.  47 U.S.C. § 224(c).
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rules t) carry )ut the pr)visi)ns )f this secti)n.274 C)ngress als) gave m)re specific substantive guidance 
f)r access t) p)les in secti)n 224(f): “just and reas)nable” access must als) be “n)ndiscriminat)ry.”275

91. The language and structure )f the statute, as well as C)mmissi)n precedent, supp)rt )ur 
c)nclusi)n.  As we rec)gnized in the Further N1tice, the “C)mmissi)n’s expectati)n that ‘swift and 
specific enf)rcement pr)cedures’ w)uld satisfy the need f)r timely access t) p)le attachments”276 has n)t 
been met.  While we affirm that “n) single set )f rules can take int) acc)unt all )f the issues that can arise 
in the c)ntext )f a single installati)n )r attachment,”277 a set )f br)adly applicable rules in discrete areas 
will help t) “ensure that the terms and c)nditi)ns )f access t) p)le attachments are just, reas)nable, and 
n)ndiscriminat)ry.”278 In particular, in relati)n t) the remainder )f secti)n 224, the br)ad language )f 
secti)n 224(b)(1) and (b)(2) indicate a delegati)n )f c)mprehensive rulemaking auth)rity )ver all 
attachment issues, including access.  Where a statute specifically pr)vides f)r pr)mulgati)n )f rules t) 
carry )ut the pr)visi)ns )f the statute, rules that further define and flesh )ut the c)ntent )f the statute are 
valid exercises )f agency auth)rity.279 We interpret secti)n 224(b)(1)’s parallel c)nstructi)n in its first 
sentence t) c)ntain tw) separate C)ngressi)nal directives:  t) make rules and t) ad)pt pr)cedures f)r 
adjudicati)n.280 Further, secti)n 224(b)(2) specifically mandates that the C)mmissi)n must “prescribe by 
rule regulati)ns t) carry )ut the pr)visi)ns )f this secti1n,”281 evincing C)ngressi)nal intent t) give the 
C)mmissi)n rulemaking auth)rity )ver the entirety )f secti)n 224.282 The relatively narr)wer sc)pe )f 
)ther subsecti)ns )f secti)n 224 supp)rts )ur c)nstructi)n.  F)r example, secti)n 224(e)(1) )nly applies 
“when the parties fail t) res)lve a dispute )ver such charges,” but secti)n 224(b)(1) c)ntains n) such 
limitati)n.283 Because secti)n 224(b)(2) applies the C)mmissi)n’s rulemaking auth)rity t) the entire 
secti)n, the ch)ice necessarily lies with the C)mmissi)n whether t) implement the C)ngressi)nal 
directive in secti)n 224(f) via rulemaking, adjudicati)n, )r b)th.  The access rules we ad)pt t)day fit 
squarely within )ur statut)ry auth)rity )ver terms and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments pursuant t) secti)n 
224(f).

92. This reading )f secti)n 224 is c)nsistent with C)mmissi)n and judicial precedent.  
Alth)ugh the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a pred)minantly adjudicat)ry m)del f)r regulating access t) p)les in 

  
274 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(2).
275 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1) (just and reas)nable rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns), (f) (n)ndiscriminat)ry access t) 
p)les); L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16067, para. 1143 (discussing the “reas)nableness )f particular 
c)nditi)ns )f access”).
276 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11875, para. 22 (qu)ting L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16101–02, 
para. 1224).
277 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16068, para. 1145; see Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11875, para. 22. 
278 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11875, para. 22.
279 See, e.g., Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 339 (“agencies have auth)rity t) fill gaps where the statutes are silent.”)
(citati)n )mitted); Shaker Med. Ctr. H1sp. v. Sec’y 1f Health and Human Serv., 686 F.2d 1203, 1209 (6th Cir. 1982) 
(“It is within the p)wer )f an agency t) pr)mulgate pr)phylactic regulati)ns which are br)ad in sc)pe in )rder t) 
effectuate the purp)ses )f enabling legislati)n.”); Camp v. Herz1g, 104 F. Supp. 134, 137–38 (D.D.C. 1952).
280 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1) ([T]he C)mmissi)n shall regulate the rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments, 
. . . and shall ad)pt pr)cedures necessary and appr)priate t) hear and res)lve c)mplaints . . . .”). 
281 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(2) (emphasis added).  The C)mmunicati)ns Assistance f)r Law Enf)rcement Act struck 
“[W]ithin 180 days fr)m the date )f enactment )f this secti)n the C)mmissi)n” and inserted “The C)mmissi)n”,
expanding the reach )f this particular subsecti)n. C)mmunicati)ns Assistance f)r Law Enf)rcement Act, Pub. L. 
N). 103-414, § 304, 108 Stat. 4279, 4297 (1994).  
282 See TWC Reply at 20–21 (arguing that FCC has br)ad auth)rity pursuant t) 224(b)(1)–(2), (f)).  
283 C1mpare 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1), with 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(1).
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the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, the C)mmissi)n als) ad)pted access rules )f general applicability, many )f 
which were upheld by the c)urt in S1uthern C1mpany.284 Ad)pting a case-by-case appr)ach while the 
C)mmissi)n gained greater subject matter expertise in p)le attachments hardly precludes ad)pti)n )f 
further substantive rules years later.285 In fact, the C)mmissi)n expressly anticipated the p)ssible need t) 
revisit its adjudicat)ry m)del and imp)se such regulati)ns:  “We will m)nit)r the effect )f this 
[case-specific] appr)ach and pr)p)se m)re specific rules at a later date if reas)nably necessary t) 
facilitate access and the devel)pment )f c)mpetiti)n in telec)mmunicati)ns and cable services.”286 F)r 
these reas)ns, we are n)t persuaded by c)mmenters wh) argue that we lack rulemaking auth)rity )r 
substantive statut)ry auth)rity under the secti)n 224 t) ad)pt access rules here.287

93. We als) reject the argument raised by s)me c)mmenters that the C)mmissi)n impr)perly 
applied b)th the “just and reas)nable” and “n)ndiscriminat)ry” standards t) access in the Further 
N1tice,288 and that )nly the latter standard actually applies.289 Secti)n 224(b)(1) applies the “just and 
reas)nable” standard t) all rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f p)le attachments, including the c)nditi)nal 
access regime set up under secti)n 224(f).290 Secti)n 224(f) is a br)ad mandate )f “n)ndiscriminat)ry” 
access with a specific carve-)ut f)r certain c)nditi)ns where electric utilities may deny access (i.e., 
insufficient capacity, safety, reliability, and generally applicable engineering purp)ses).291 While the 
C)mmissi)n c)ntinues t) acc)rd substantial leeway t) electric utilities with regard t) the practical 
applicati)n )f this imp)rtant excepti)n,292 the C)mmissi)n has n)t and c)uld n)t delegate away the 
auth)rity t) ensure “just and reas)nable” and “n)ndiscriminat)ry” terms and c)nditi)ns under which 
utilities may grant )r deny access.293 Interpreting secti)n 224(f) as a C)ngressi)nal delegati)n )f 

  
284 See L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16071–74, paras. 1151–58, aff’d in part, rev’d in part, S1uthern 
C1. I, 293 F.3d 1338; see als1 TWTC/COMPTEL Reply at 20–22.
285 See supra n)te 279.  
286 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16067, para. 1143.  As we explain ab)ve, the market has changed 
significantly since the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order and the limitati)ns )f the case-specific appr)ach have bec)me 
apparent, requiring m)re substantive guidance fr)m the C)mmissi)n.  See Part II, paras. 19–20. But see Veriz)n 
C)mments at 29 (arguing that n)thing has changed t) warrant a departure fr)m the “guideline” appr)ach”).
287 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 16–19; C)aliti)n C)mments at 69, 81–82; EEI/UTC C)mments at 2, 5, 13, 34–35; 
Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 57 (arguing that the C)mmissi)n’s jurisdicti)n limited t) adjudicati)n); C)aliti)n 
C)mments at 7 (“It is n) c)incidence that C)ngress left t) electric utilities the s)le right t) determine whether access 
t) their p)les, ducts, c)nduits )r rights-)r-way sh)uld be denied ‘f)r reas)ns )f safety, reliability and generally 
applicable engineering purp)ses.’  This is the functi)n )f utilities, n)t the FCC.”); EEI/UTC C)mments at 2–5, 13, 
34 (arguing that the C)mmissi)n may n)t regulate bef)re access is requested )r a c)mplaint is filed).
288 Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 12 (citing Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11875–76, 11879–80, paras. 22, 25, 30).
289 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 12 (arguing that secti)n 224(f) is the )nly p)rti)n )f the statute that 
regulates access); EEI/UTC C)mments at 34–35 (stating that the FCC’s auth)rity t) review engineering practices is 
limited t) evaluating whether they are n)ndiscriminat)ry).
290 NCTA Reply at 2; Sunesys Reply at 6–7.  But see Onc)r C)mments at 33; Alliance Reply at 51 (arguing that the 
FCC has n) jurisdicti)n )ver make-ready timelines). 
291 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(2). 
292 L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16070, para. 1148 (rec)gnizing that a utility n)rmally will have its )wn 
)perating standards that dictate c)nditi)ns )f access).
293 See S1uthern C1. I, 293 F.3d at 1348 (“Petiti)ners’ c)nstructi)n )f the Act, which claims that the utilities enj)y 
the unfettered discreti)n t) determine when capacity is insufficient, is n)t supp)rted by the Act’s text.”)
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auth)rity t) utilities t) define the terms and c)nditi)ns )f attachment294 w)uld trump the grant )f 
rulemaking auth)rity t) the C)mmissi)n in secti)n 224(b)(1) and (2), and w)uld render such 
determinati)ns effectively unreviewable by the C)mmissi)n.295 Such a reading )f the statute w)uld als) 
render secti)n 224(b)(2) meaningless.296

94. Similarly, we disagree with certain c)mmenters that the statute precludes the C)mmissi)n 
fr)m regulating because there are j)int use )r j)int )wnership agreements between vari)us entities 
menti)ned in the statute297 )r that the presence )f n)n-regulated attachment (such as a municipality’s 
traffic light) )n p)les s)meh)w places these p)les )utside )f C)mmissi)n auth)rity.298 As previ)usly 
stated, the C)mmissi)n has the auth)rity t) regulate, by rule, the terms and c)nditi)ns )f p)le 
attachments;299 a utility cann)t escape the C)mmissi)n’s jurisdicti)n simply by attaching attachments that 
are )utside the reach )f the statute )r by entering int) a j)int use c)ntract.300 A j)int use c)ntract gives 
the parties t) the c)ntract s)me degree )f c)ntr)l )ver the p)le, and “c)ntr)l” is the statut)ry fl))r f)r 
C)mmissi)n jurisdicti)n, regardless )f whether a n)n-regulated attachment is als) l)cated )n the p)le.301

95. We als) disagree that the l)cati)n )f the term “usable space” in the rates p)rti)n )f the 
statute precludes the C)mmissi)n fr)m ad)pting rules regarding wireless attachments,302 )r that make-
ready rules are merely capacity expansi)n under an)ther name.303 Because secti)n 224(a)(4) defines 
“p)le attachment” as “any attachment” and d)es n)t c)ntain a substantive spatial limitati)n, the 
C)mmissi)n retains the auth)rity t) interpret the types )f, and spatial requirements f)r, p)le attachments 
under its br)ad auth)rity in secti)n 224(b).304 N)r is a rule regarding make-ready an attempt at mandating 
capacity expansi)n.  As the c)urt n)ted in S1uthern C1mpany, mandating the c)nstructi)n )f new 
capacity is bey)nd the C)mmissi)n’s auth)rity.305 Here, h)wever, we merely regulate the pr)cess by 
which a new attacher may gain access t) existing capacity )n a p)le.  The “terms and c)nditi)ns” )f p)le 
attachment enc)mpass the pr)cess by which new attachers gain access t) a p)le, and setting deadlines and 
remedies f)r that pr)cess in n) way c)nstitutes a mandate t) expand capacity.306

  
294 See Onc)r C)mments at 18–19 (“The C)mmissi)n sh)uld leave everyday access issues in the hands )f the 
electric utility p)le )wners . . . .”); Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 40 (ad)pting a wireless rule w)uld “unduly c)nstrain an 
electric utility’s right t) implement and enf)rce n)n-discriminat)ry access standards”).
295 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1)–(2). 
296 United States v. Menasche, 348 U.S. 528, 538–39 (1955) (“The cardinal principle )f statut)ry c)nstructi)n is t) 
save and n)t t) destr)y. It is )ur duty t) give effect, if p)ssible t) every clause and w)rd )f a statute rather than t) 
emasculate an entire secti)n . . . .”). 
297 Cf. C)aliti)n C)mments at 72–73 (arguing that FCC cann)t designate managing utility )n j)intly )wned p)les).  
298 Onc)r C)mments at 26.
299 See AT&T C)mments at 2 (arguing that the FCC has auth)rity t) regulate p)le attachments by incumbent LECs).
300 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1).
301 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1) (requiring either )wnership )r “c)ntr)l” )f a p)le t) fall within the ambit )f the 
statute).
302 See Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 38–40.  
303 See Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 13; Onc)r C)mments at 16–19.  See als1 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11871–
73, paras. 14–16.  
304 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(4), (b).
305 See S1uthern C1. I, 293 F.3d at 1346. 
306 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1).
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96. Finally, we reject c)ntenti)ns that the C)mmissi)n has n)t devel)ped a sufficient 
administrative rec)rd t) supp)rt the instant rulemaking.307 We have engaged in significant rec)rd-
building and inf)rmati)n-gathering thr)ugh a variety )f means t) ensure br)ad participati)n by the public 
and interested parties and t) serve as a s)und f)undati)n f)r the c)nclusi)ns we reach here.  F)r example, 
the C)mmissi)n has s)ught c)mment )n these issues multiple times, reviewed tens )f th)usands )f pages 
)f c)mments, c)nvened public w)rksh)ps, and participated in many ex parte meetings.308 A wide variety 
)f c)mmenters have submitted evidence t) the rec)rd frequently )n all sides )f the issues we address 
thr)ugh these rules,309 and we believe we have gathered sufficient evidence t) carry )ur burden )f 
articulating a “rati)nal c)nnecti)n between the facts f)und and the ch)ice made.”310

IV. IMPROVING THE ENFORCEMENT PROCESS

A. Revising P(le Attachment Dispute Res(luti(n Pr(cedures
97. In the Further N1tice, we s)ught c)mment )n whether the C)mmissi)n sh)uld m)dify its 

existing pr)cedural rules g)verning p)le attachment c)mplaints.311 Several c)mmenters expressed the 
view that new pr)cedures and pr)cesses are n)t needed )r that existing pr)cedures can be impr)ved t) 
address any pr)blems.312 A number )f c)mmenters, h)wever, maintained that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld d) 
m)re t) enc)urage parties t) res)lve their disputes themselves pri)r t) filing a c)mplaint with the 
C)mmissi)n.313

98. We agree that parties )ught t) make every eff)rt t) settle their disputes inf)rmally bef)re 
instituting f)rmal pr)cesses at the C)mmissi)n.  Secti)n 1.1404(k) )f the C)mmissi)n’s rules requires a 
c)mplainant t) “include a brief summary )f all steps taken t) res)lve the pr)blem bef)re filing,” and, if 
n) such steps were taken, t) “state the reas)n(s) why it believed such steps were fruitless.”314 In )ur 
view, h)wever, that rule d)es n)t adequately ensure that the parties will engage in seri)us eff)rts t) 
res)lve disputes pri)r t) the initiati)n )f litigati)n.  That may be because individuals with sufficient 
decisi)n-making auth)rity are n)t inv)lved in the discussi)ns; )ther times it is because parties 
prematurely f)reg) such discussi)ns with the th)ught that they w)uld be futile.

99. One c)mmenter suggested that the C)mmissi)n c)nsider ad)pting an “executive level 
neg)tiati)n” requirement similar t) that imp)sed by the Calif)rnia Public Utility C)mmissi)n 

  
307 See, e.g., APPA Reply at 24 (arguing that there is an insufficient rec)rd t) establish c)mprehensive access 
timelines); Veriz)n Reply at 32 (similar); C)aliti)n C)mments 26–28 (stating that the C)mmissi)n lacks the 
extensive rec)rd generated by vari)us state c)mmissi)ns).
308 See supra Parts I–II.
309 See, e.g., TWTC/COMPTEL C)mments at 11–12 (n)ting that “p)le )wners take many m)nths t) c)mplete 
make-ready w)rk and )ften refuse t) agree t) any deadlines in p)le attachment c)ntracts”); DAS F)rum C)mments 
at 8–9 (stating that utilities have used secti)n 224(f) t) effect blanket denials f)r access t) p)les); Sunesys 
C)mments at 25–26 (characterizing current secti)n 224(f) practices by utilities as burdens)me); Level 3 C)mments 
at 8–11 (arguing that it is being )vercharged).
310 City 1f Br11kings Mun. Tel. C1. v. FCC, 822 F.2d 1153, 1165 (D.C. Cir. 1987) (qu)ting Burlingt1n Truck Lines,
Inc. v. U.S., 371 U.S. 156, 168 (1962)).
311 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11898, para. 79.
312 C)aliti)n C)mments at 88–92; Sunesys C)mments at 21–22; AT&T C)mments at 19–20; Fl)rida IOUs 
C)mments at 41; CTIA C)mments at 11–13; Idah) P)wer C)mments at 13; Alliant C)mments at 6; Veriz)n 
C)mments at 43–44; GEMC Reply at 12; EEI/UTC Reply at 38–39; APPA Reply at 35; Veriz)n Reply at 36–38.  
313 CPS Energy C)mments at 14; NextG C)mments at 26–27; Idah) P)wer C)mments at 13; Alliant C)mments at 
6; TWTC/COMPTEL Reply at 42–43; C)aliti)n Reply at 15.
314 47 C.F.R. § 1.1404(k).
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(“CPUC”).315 As a prerequisite t) the CPUC’s acceptance )f a request f)r res)luti)n )f a p)le attachment 
access dispute, the parties must escalate their dispute t) the executive level within each c)mpany t) 
attempt g))d faith eff)rts at neg)tiati)n.316

100. We believe a similar requirement sh)uld be inc)rp)rated int) the C)mmissi)n’s rules.  
C)nsequently, we are revising C)mmissi)n rule 1.1404(k) t) require that there be “executive-level 
discussi)ns” (i.e., discussi)ns am)ng individuals wh) have sufficient auth)rity t) make binding decisi)ns 
)n behalf )f the c)mpany they represent) pri)r t) the filing )f a c)mplaint at the C)mmissi)n.  In 
additi)n, we enc)urage parties t) meet face-t)-face f)r these executive-level discussi)ns, because )ur 
experience sh)ws that in-pers)n meetings create an envir)nment m)re c)nducive t) reaching agreement 
than when c)mmunicati)ns )ccur )nly by teleph)ne )r written c)rresp)ndence.  The revised rule 
1.1404(k) n)w states:

The c)mplaint shall include a certificati)n that the c)mplainant has, in g))d faith, 
engaged )r attempted t) engage in executive-level discussi)ns with the resp)ndent t) 
res)lve the p)le attachment dispute.  Executive-level discussi)ns are discussi)ns am)ng 
representatives )f the parties wh) have sufficient auth)rity t) make binding decisi)ns )n 
behalf )f the c)mpany they represent regarding the subject matter )f the discussi)ns.  
Such certificati)n shall include a statement that, pri)r t) the filing )f the c)mplaint, the 
c)mplainant mailed a certified letter t) the resp)ndent )utlining the allegati)ns that f)rm 
the basis )f the c)mplaint it anticipated filing with the C)mmissi)n, inviting a resp)nse 
within a reas)nable peri)d )f time, and )ffering t) h)ld executive-level discussi)ns 
regarding the dispute. A refusal by a resp)ndent t) engage in the discussi)ns 
c)ntemplated by this rule shall c)nstitute an unreas)nable practice under secti)n 224 )f 
the Act.

101. Further, in )ur desire t) enc)urage pre-planning and c))rdinati)n am)ng p)le )wners and 
attachers t) the greatest extent, and as early in the pr)cess, as p)ssible, we will c)nsider in any 
enf)rcement pr)ceedings whether such c))rdinati)n has taken place.  Especially in the case )f extremely 
large )rders, )r in a case )f special circumstances (such as p)les )n tribal lands, envir)nmental 
sensitivities, new )r experimental )r unc)nventi)nal attachments, pendency )f special permits), the 
questi)n )f whether attachers and p)le )wners have c))rdinated at an early stage will be material in )ur 
c)nsiderati)n )f whether terms and c)nditi)ns are just and reas)nable.

102. In additi)n, a number )f c)mmenters expressed c)ncern ab)ut the length )f time it takes 
f)r the C)mmissi)n t) res)lve p)le attachment c)mplaints,317 and s)me adv)cated the creati)n )f new 
pr)cesses f)r handling p)le attachment c)mplaints.318 Alth)ugh we d) n)t believe that the current rec)rd 
warrants creati)n )f new p)le attachment c)mplaint rules, we ackn)wledge the c)mmenters’ c)ncern.  
We believe that the new pr)cesses ad)pted elsewhere in this Order will have the effect )f expediting the 
p)le access pr)cess.  And, t) the extent that access disputes remain a pr)blem, we will make every eff)rt 

  
315 NextG C)mments at 26–27.  See C)aliti)n Reply at 15 (“the ability t) take the dispute t) the next level in the 
[)ther party’s] )rganizati)n w)uld be useful”).
316 CPUC Order Instituting Rulemaking )n the C)mmissi)n’s Own M)ti)n int) C)mpetiti)n f)r L)cal Exchange 
Service, Dec. N). 98-10-058 (Oct. 22, 1998).
317 See, e.g., Level 3 C)mments at 17; C)mcast C)mments at 30–32; Charter C)mments at 23; Fl)rida IOUs 
C)mments at 41; NCTA C)mments at 50–52; Ohi) C)mments at 2–3; TWTC/COMPTEL C)mments at 35–37; 
TWTC/COMPTEL Reply at 42–43; TWC Reply at 21–23.   
318 CTIA C)mments at 11–13; TWTC/COMPTEL C)mments at 35–37; T-M)bile C)mments at 14; Level 3 
C)mments at 17–18; Metr)PCS C)mments at 20–22; TWTC/COMPTEL Reply at 42–43; Veriz)n Reply at 6.  But 
see EEI/UTC Reply at 39–40 (n) “r)cket d)cket” f)r p)le attachment c)mplaints).
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t) res)lve them expediti)usly.  T)ward that end, whenever p)ssible, the Enf)rcement Bureau will res)lve 
p)le attachment c)mplaints itself, t) the extent permitted by its delegated auth)rity.319  

103. Finally, the Further N1tice invited c)mment )n numer)us issues surr)unding the p)ssible 
f)rmati)n )f specialized f)rums t) handle p)le attachment disputes.320 We received limited c)mmentary 
ab)ut these issues, all indicating that such f)rums are unnecessary.321 As a result, we d) n)t believe that 
changes )f this s)rt are justified at this time.  If future events warrant, h)wever, we will reexamine the 
issues at a later date.

B. Efficient Inf(rmal Dispute Res(luti(n Pr(cess
104. The Further N1tice s)ught c)mment )n whether the C)mmissi)n sh)uld attempt t) 

enc)urage “l)cal dispute res)luti)n” (i.e., dispute res)luti)n pr)cesses )utside the C)mmissi)n’s 
auspices) by enacting a set )f “best practices” and, if s), what the c)nt)urs and impact )f th)se best 
practices sh)uld be.322 Several c)mmenters end)rsed the n)ti)n that l)cal dispute res)luti)n is beneficial 
in the first instance,323 and )thers supp)rted C)mmissi)n eff)rts t) f)rmulate best practices.324

105. We agree with the c)mmenters wh) supp)rt enc)uragement )f l)cal dispute res)luti)n.  
Thus, we believe it is desirable f)r parties t) include dispute res)luti)n pr)cedures in their p)le 
attachment agreements.  Any refusal t) enter int) an agreement because it c)ntains a dispute res)luti)n 
pr)visi)n w)uld be c)nsidered unreas)nable.  We suggest that )ne issue t) be addressed specifically in a 
dispute res)luti)n pr)visi)n is the requirement (c)dified in new rule 1.1404(k)) )f executive-level 
settlement neg)tiati)ns preceding the filing )f a c)mplaint with the C)mmissi)n.  Further, we believe it 
w)uld be reas)nable f)r parties t) agree t) a f)rum )ther than the C)mmissi)n (e.g., an arbitrat)r )r 
expert panel) t) res)lve disputes.  That said, it w)uld be unreas)nable f)r a party t) insist, )ver the )ther 
party’s )bjecti)n, that a f)rum )ther than the C)mmissi)n is the )nly appr)priate f)rum f)r res)lving 
disputes that )therwise fall within the C)mmissi)n’s jurisdicti)n under secti)n 224.  We als) n)te that the 
C)mmissi)n’s pre-c)mplaint mediati)n pr)cess has had marked success in helping parties res)lve p)le 
attachment disputes, and we enc)urage parties t) utilize that pr)cess.325

106. The Further N1tice tentatively c)ncluded that the p)rti)n )f rule 1.1404(m) that pr)vides 
that p)tential attachers wh) are denied access t) a p)le, duct, )r c)nduit must file a c)mplaint “within 30 
days )f such denial” sh)uld be eliminated.326 Specifically, the Further N1tice )bserved that the existence 
)f that language has deterred attachers fr)m pursuing pre-c)mplaint mediati)n and has pr)mpted the 
premature filing )f c)mplaints.327 A number )f c)mmenters agreed that the 30-day rule sh)uld be 
eliminated.328 Other c)mmenters felt that the rule sh)uld be retained, but all but )ne )f th)se c)mmenters 
als) supp)rted an excepti)n t) the rule f)r parties that are engaged in g))d-faith neg)tiati)ns t) res)lve 

  
319 See, e.g., 47 C.F.R. § 0.311.
320 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11898, para. 80.
321 AT&T C)mments at 21–23; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 41; C)mcast C)mments at 32 n.96.
322 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11899, para. 81.
323 Idah) P)wer C)mments at 13; Alliant C)mments at 6; ITTA C)mments at 9.
324 AT&T C)mments at 20; NCTA C)mments at 50–52.  But see CenturyLink C)mments at 49 (the cases and issues 
bef)re the FCC are s) idi)syncratic that it is unlikely a helpful set )f general best practices c)uld be devel)ped).
325 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11875, para. 23 & n.73.
326 Id. at 11899–900, para. 82 (citing 47 C.F.R. § 1.1404(m)).
327 Id.
328 NCTA C)mments at 53; C)mcast C)mments at 33; Charter C)mments at 24; Sunesys C)mments at 22.
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their dispute.329 We believe the 30-day rule n) l)nger serves a useful purp)se, and is actually 
c)unterpr)ductive at times, f)r the reas)ns explained in the Further N1tice.  Any c)ncern ab)ut stale 
c)mplaints is addressed by )ur m)dificati)ns )f rule 1.1410, which state that remedies must be 
“c)nsistent with the applicable statute )f limitati)ns.”  We theref)re eliminate the p)rti)n )f rule 
1.1404(m) requiring that denial )f access c)mplaints be filed within 30 days. 

C. Remedies
107. The Further N1tice pr)p)sed t) amend secti)n 1.1410 )f the C)mmissi)n’s p)le 

attachment c)mplaint rules t) enumerate the remedies available t) an attacher that pr)ves a utility has 
unlawfully delayed )r denied access t) its p)les.330 N) c)mments were received )n this pr)p)sal, which, 
as n)ted, w)uld simply c)dify the existing auth)rity and practice, and we acc)rdingly ad)pt the rule 
change as pr)p)sed.331 The Further N1tice als) pr)p)sed t) amend rule 1.1410 t) specify that 
c)mpensat)ry damages may be awarded where an unlawful denial )r delay )f access is established, )r a 
rate, term, )r c)nditi)n is f)und t) be unjust and unreas)nable.332 We stated that d)ing s) might be 
appr)priate t) deter unlawful c)nduct by utilities and t) fully c)mpensate attachers harmed by utilities’ 
unlawful c)nduct.333

108. The c)mments c)ntain sharp disagreements ab)ut )ur pr)p)sal regarding c)mpensat)ry 
damages.  Many utilities argue that (i) the C)mmissi)n lacks auth)rity under secti)n 224 )f the Act t) 
award c)mpensat)ry damages;334 (ii) all)wing c)mpensat)ry damages w)uld make the c)mplaint pr)cess 
unduly cumbers)me;335 and (iii) utilities have n) c)mpetitive reas)n t) )bstruct, delay, )r burden p)le 
access.336 By c)ntrast, many attachers argue that (i) the C)mmissi)n d)es have auth)rity under secti)n 
224 )f the Act t) award c)mpensat)ry damages,337 and (ii) all)wing c)mpensat)ry damages will 
enc)urage utilities t) c)mply pr)mptly and fully with their p)le access )bligati)ns under secti)n 224 )f 
the Act and the C)mmissi)n’s implementing rules.338

109. Based )n )ur review )f the rec)rd and )n the )ther acti)ns we take in this Order, we 
decline at this time t) amend rule 1.1410 t) all)w c)mpensat)ry damages.  Given all )f the rules designed 
t) impr)ve and expedite p)le access that we ad)pt herein, we anticipate that attachers will experience far 
fewer difficulties than they have t) date.  C)nsequently, this d)es n)t appear t) be a pr)piti)us time t) 
add the p)tential f)r c)mpensat)ry damages.  Of c)urse, we will c)ntinue t) m)nit)r the p)le attachment 

  
329 Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 42; EEI/UTC C)mments at 52; Veriz)n C)mments at 42–44; T-M)bile C)mments at 
14–15; Veriz)n Reply at 39–41.  But see Alliance C)mments at 69 (pr)p)sing retenti)n with)ut m)dificati)n).
330 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11901, para. 85, and 11932–33, App. B, para. 6. 
331 Secti)n 1.1410, as amended, w)uld thus include the f)ll)wing pr)visi)n:  (2) If the C)mmissi)n determines that 
access t) a p)le, duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way has been unlawfully denied )r unreas)nably delayed, it may )rder 
that access be permitted within a specified time frame and in acc)rdance with specified rates, terms and c)nditi)ns.  
332 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11901, paras. 86–87. 
333 Id.
334 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 42–49; NRECA C)mments at 20; Alliance C)mments at 69–71.
335 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 48–49; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 50–51; APPA Reply at 35.
336 EEI/UTC C)mments at 49–50.
337 See, e.g., TWTC/COMPTEL Reply at 35–38; TWC Reply at 25–29; Sunesys Reply at 20.
338 See, e.g., ACA C)mments at 9–10; C)aliti)n C)mments at 92; Charter C)mments at 24; C)mcast C)mments at 
32; EEI/UTC C)mments at 42–51; Metr)PCS C)mments at 22; TWC C)mments at 26–28; CTIA C)mments at 13–
15; Sunesys C)mments at 22-23; TWC Reply at 24.
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pr)cesses experienced by attachers, and if )ur expectati)ns regarding impr)vements are unmet, we may 
revisit the pr)priety )f amending rule 1.1410 t) all)w c)mpensat)ry damages.

110. In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed t) m)dify rule 1.1410(c), which permits 
a m)netary award in the f)rm )f a “refund )r payment,” measured “fr)m the date that the c)mplaint, as 
acceptable, was filed, plus interest.”339 The pr)p)sed m)dificati)n t) the rule w)uld all)w m)netary 
rec)very in a p)le attachment acti)n t) extend back as far as the applicable statute )f limitati)ns all)ws.340  
We reas)ned that the current rule fails t) make injured attachers wh)le, and is inc)nsistent with the way 
that claims f)r m)netary rec)very are generally treated under the law.341 The C)mmissi)n expressed a 
c)ncern that, by all)wing m)netary rec)very 1nly fr)m the date the c)mplaint is filed, the current rule 
disc)urages pre-c)mplaint neg)tiati)ns between the parties t) res)lve disputes ab)ut rates, terms and 
c)nditi)ns )f attachment.342  

111. A number )f c)mmenters fav)red the pr)p)sed m)dificati)n, and generally supp)rted the 
rati)nale f)r the rule change described in the )rder.343 Several c)mmenters, h)wever, )pp)se the rule 
m)dificati)n.  We find the arguments )ffered by these )pp)nents t) be unpersuasive.  Specifically, we 
reject the c)ntenti)n that the pr)p)sed rule change creates an incentive f)r attaching entities t) attempt t) 
maximize their m)netary rec)very by waiting until sh)rtly bef)re the statute )f limitati)ns has expired t) 
bring a dispute )ver rates t) the C)mmissi)n.344 We see n) basis t) c)nclude that an attacher injured by 
p)le attachment rate )ver-charges w)uld be any m)re likely than any )ther injured plaintiff t) wait the 
full length )f the limitati)ns peri)d bef)re bringing a claim.  An injured p)le attacher has n) m)re 
incentive than any )ther plaintiff t) delay filing a c)mplaint in )rder t) make additi)nal )ver-payments 
that will later need t) be refunded.345  

  
339 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11901–02, para. 88 (qu)ting 47 C.F.R. § 1.1410(C). 
340 Id. at 11901–02, para. 88, 11932–33, App. B, para. 6 (pr)p)sed amendment t) rule 1.1410).  Elsewhere in this 
Order, we address a pr)p)sal t) expand the relief available under rule 1.1410 t) include the rec)very )f 
c)mpensat)ry damages in p)le attachment c)mplaint pr)ceedings.  See supra paras. 107–109.  
341 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11901–02, para. 88.
342 Id.
343 See, e.g., TWC C)mments at 26–28 (all)wing rec)very c)nsistent with the applicable statute )f limitati)ns, 
rather than fr)m the date a c)mplaint is filed, will facilitate inf)rmal dispute res)luti)n and reduce litigati)n bef)re 
the C)mmissi)n, because attachers will n)t be c)mpelled immediately t) file a c)mplaint in )rder t) preserve their 
claims); Charter C)mments at 25 (the existing refund rule pr)vides n) incentive f)r p)le )wners t) charge just and 
reas)nable rates because even when an attacher prevails in a c)mplaint pr)ceeding, the current remedy—a refund 
back t) the day )f the c)mplaint—rarely makes the c)mplainant wh)le); NCTA C)mments at 53 (attachers typically 
are reimbursed )nly t) the date )n which an err)r is disc)vered and rep)rted t) the utility—)r, if a c)mplaint is filed, 
t) the date )f the c)mplaint; requiring p)le )wners t) c)mpensate attachers fr)m the date )f wr)ngful c)nduct 
w)uld enc)urage p)le )wners t) c)mply with the C)mmissi)n’s rules).
344 See EEI/UTC c)mments at 50–52.  See als1 Alliance C)mments at 67–69 (the pr)p)sed rule change w)uld 
disc)urage timely filing )f c)mplaints); C)aliti)n C)mments at 93 (permitting attachers t) rec)ver refunds dating 
back years bef)re a c)mplaint is filed w)uld eliminate any incentive f)r them t) res)lve rate issues in a timely 
manner.  Rate disputes w)uld drag )n indefinitely, and the am)unt p)tentially t) be refunded will gr)w 
pr)p)rti)nately).  EEI/UTC als) c)mplained that )ur )rder “d)es n)t specify exactly what statute )f limitati)ns it 
believes may be relevant.”  EEI/UTC C)mments at 51. 
345 One c)mmenter n)ted that, in the 1978 First Rep1rt and Order, the C)mmissi)n specifically rejected a 
suggesti)n that refunds be calculated fr)m the date the disputed rate was first paid, and expressed the view that 
all)wing refunds fr)m the date )f c)mplaint is “entirely appr)priate in a c)mplainant f)rm )f regulati)n” in )rder t) 
“av)id abuse and enc)urage early filing when rates are c)nsidered )bjecti)nable.”  Alliance C)mments at 68 (citing 
the First Rep1rt and Order)).  In the m)re than 30 years since that )rder issued, we have had the )pp)rtunity t) 
weigh this c)ncern ab)ut p)tential abuse against )ur experience that the rule, as currently written, creates a 
(c)ntinued….)
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112. At the same time, we enc)urage attachers t) pr)vide early n)tice t) utilities )f any alleged 
)vercharges s) that the parties can attempt t) res)lve such issues thr)ugh neg)tiati)n rather than litigati)n 
bef)re the C)mmissi)n.  H)wever, we decline the invitati)n )f )ne c)mmenter t) m)dify )ur rules t) 
preclude m)netary rec)very f)r any peri)d pri)r t) the time a utility receives actual n)tice )f a disputed 
charge.346 Such a rule m)dificati)n runs c)unter t) the very idea )f a statute )f limitati)ns, which permits 
c)mplaints t) be filed up until the last day )f the limitati)ns peri)d.  We theref)re m)dify rule 1.1410(c) 
t) all)w m)netary rec)very in a p)le attachment acti)n t) extend as far back in time as the applicable 
statute )f limitati)ns all)ws.

D. Unauth(rized Attachments

113. An)ther issue addressed by the Further N1tice was attachments installed )n p)les with)ut 
a lawful agreement with )r permit fr)m the p)le )wner—s)-called “unauth)rized attachments.”347 The 
Further N1tice explained that, under current precedent (i.e., the Mile Hi decisi)ns),348 penalties f)r 
unauth)rized attachments may n)t “exceed an am)unt appr)ximately equal t) the annual p)le attachment 
fee f)r the number )f years since the m)st recent invent)ry )r five years, whichever is less, plus 
interest.”349 This standard, the Further N1tice )bserved, am)unted t) “little m)re than back rent” and 
may be insufficient t) enc)urage c)mpliance with pr)per auth)rizati)n pr)cesses.350 C)nsequently, the 
Further N1tice asked a series )f questi)ns ab)ut alternatives t) the C)mmissi)n’s penalty regime, 
including the system ad)pted by the Oreg)n Public Utilities C)mmissi)n (“Oreg)n PUC”).351

114. C)mmenters c)ntinue t) disagree ab)ut the sc)pe )f the pr)blem p)sed by unauth)rized 
attachments, with attachers arguing that utilities vastly )verstate the numbers,352 and utilities arguing that 
the pr)blem is widespread and seri)us.353 Alth)ugh the rec)rd is insufficient f)r us t) make specific 
findings regarding the sc)pe and severity )f n)n-c)mpliance, there appears t) be a well-f)unded c)ncern 
that an unauth)rized attachment payment am)unting t) n) m)re than back rent pr)vides little incentive 
f)r attachers t) f)ll)w auth)rizati)n pr)cesses, and that c)mpetitive pressure t) bring services t) market 

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
disincentive t) engage in pre-c)mplaint neg)tiati)n.  We find that the benefits )f enc)uraging neg)tiated res)luti)n 
)f disputes )utweighs any c)ncern that attachers will “abuse” the pr)cess by unduly delaying the filing )f 
)vercharge c)mplaints. 
346 See Veriz)n C)mments at 45.
347 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11902–05, paras. 89–98.
348 Mile Hi Cable Partners v. Public Service C1mpany 1f C1l1rad1, Order, 15 FCC Rcd 11450 (Cable Serv. Bur. 
2000) (“Mile Hi Order”), review denied, 17 FCC Rcd 6268 (2002) (“Mile Hi Rec1n Order”), review denied sub 
n1m. Public Serv. C1. 1f C1l1rad1 v. FCC, 328 F.3d 675 (D.C. Cir. 2003).  In the Mile Hi Order, the Cable Services 
Bureau c)ncluded that a penalty payment f)r each unauth)rized attachment limited t) n)t m)re than five times the 
annual attachment rent was a sufficient incentive f)r the attacher t) c)mply with a reas)nable applicati)n pr)cess.  
Mile Hi Order, 15 FCC Rcd at 11458, para. 14.  On appeal, the C)mmissi)n declined t) ad)pt the Mile Hi Order as 
a standard )f general applicability, but f)und that the rec)rd supp)rted the Bureau’s determinati)n.  Mile Hi Rec1n 
Order, 17 FCC Rcd at 6273, para. 11.   
349 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11903, para. 92.
350 Id. at 11904, para. 94.
351 Id. at 11904–05, paras. 95–98.
352 Bright H)use C)mments at 28; NCTA C)mments at 42–50; Sunesys C)mments at 27–28; C)mcast C)mments at 
33–34; Charter C)mments at 26–32; TWC at 30–36; Veriz)n Reply at 43–44.
353 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 97.
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)verwhelms any deterrent effect.354 That said, we take seri)usly the arguments by attachers that utilities 
may deem attachments t) be unauth)rized because )f p))r rec)rd keeping )r changes in p)le )wnership, 
rather than because )f the attacher’s failure t) f)ll)w pr)per pr)t)c)l.355 C)nsequently, the p)licy we 
enunciate t)day applies )n a pr)spective basis )nly -- i.e., t) new agreements, )r amendments t) existing 
agreements, executed after the effective date )f this Order.

115. T) address the c)ncerns implicated by unauth)rized attachments, we explicitly aband)n 
the Mile Hi limitati)n )n penalties and instead create a safe harb)r f)r m)re substantial penalties.  
Specifically, g)ing f)rward, we will c)nsider c)ntract-based penalties f)r unauth)rized attachments t) be 
presumptively reas)nable if they d) n)t exceed th)se implemented by the Oreg)n PUC.356 Oreg)n has 
established a multifaceted system that c)ntains, am)ng )thers, the f)ll)wing pr)visi)ns:

• An unauth)rized attachment fee )f $500 per p)le f)r p)le )ccupants with)ut a c)ntract 
(i.e., when there is n) p)le attachment agreement between the parties);357

• An unauth)rized attachment fee )f five times the current annual rental fee per p)le if the 
p)le )ccupant d)es n)t have a permit and the vi)lati)n is self-rep)rted )r disc)vered 
thr)ugh a j)int inspecti)n, with an additi)nal sancti)n )f $100 per p)le if the vi)lati)n is 
f)und by the p)le )wner in an inspecti)n in which the p)le )ccupant has declined t) 
participate.358

• A requirement that the p)le )wner pr)vide specific n)tice )f a vi)lati)n (including p)le 
number and l)cati)n) bef)re seeking relief against a p)le )ccupant.359

• An )pp)rtunity f)r attachers t) av)id sancti)ns by submitting plans )f c)rrecti)n within 
60 calendar days )f receipt )f n)tificati)n )f a vi)lati)n )r by c)rrecting the vi)lati)n and 
pr)viding n)tice )f the c)rrecti)n t) the )wner within 180 calendar days )f receipt )f 
n)tificati)n )f the vi)lati)n.360

• A mutual )bligati)n )f p)le )wners and p)le )ccupants t) c)rrect immediately vi)lati)ns 
that p)se imminent danger t) life )r pr)perty.  If a party c)rrects an)ther party’s 
vi)lati)n, the party resp)nsible f)r the vi)lati)n must reimburse the c)rrecting party f)r 
the actual c)st )f c)rrecti)ns.361

  
354 Alliant C)mments at 7; ITTA C)mments at 10; Idah) P)wer C)mments at 15; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 49–
52; Veriz)n C)mments at 45–46; Alliance C)mments at 72–75; APPA C)mments at 30–31; Onc)r C)mments at
51–52; Veriz)n Reply at 43–44.
355 Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 15; APPA Reply at 36.
356 See Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit Attachments, 860-028-0130 – 0220; 
http://arcweb.s)s.state.)r.us/rules/OARS_800/OAR_860/860_028.html.  
357 Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit Attachments, 860-028-0130. “T) facilitate the j)int 
use )f p)les,” the Oreg)n regulati)ns pr)vide that “entities must execute c)ntracts establishing the rates, terms, and 
c)nditi)ns )f p)le use.”  Id. 860-028-0060(2).
358 Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit Attachments, 860-028-0140.
359 Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit Attachments, 860-028-0190.
360 Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit Attachments, 860-028-0150.
361 Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit Attachments, 860-028-0115, 860-028-0120. 
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• The )pp)rtunity f)r res)luti)n )f factual disputes via settlement c)nferences bef)re an 
alternative dispute res)luti)n f)rum.362

116. In a case where an attacher makes unauth)rized attachments t) a p)le at a time when the 
attacher has n) p)le attachment agreement with the utility, but later enters int) such an agreement, we 
find that it w)uld be reas)nable f)r the utility t) apply the unauth)rized attachment pr)visi)ns in that 
agreement t) attachments that were made bef)re the agreement was executed, as well as t) any 
unauth)rized attachments made f)ll)wing executi)n.  If an attacher wh) has made unauth)rized 
attachments with)ut any c)ntract with the utility refuses t) enter int) a p)le attachment agreement, the 
utility may seek )ther remedies including, f)r example, an acti)n in state c)urt f)r trespass.

117. The c)mments evidenced significant supp)rt f)r the Oreg)n PUC’s sancti)ns.363 The 
rec)rd sh)ws that the system )f fines instituted by the Oreg)n PUC has been effective in reducing 
substantially the incidence )f unauth)rized attachments in that state.364 The Oreg)n penalties have been 
tested and refined with assistance fr)m the Oreg)n J)int Use Ass)ciati)n.365

118. We d) n)t ad)pt the Oreg)n system as federal law, but rather c)ntinue t) fav)r 
agreements neg)tiated between utilities and attaching entities.366 We simply c)nclude that we have 
examined Oreg)n’s rules and find them t) be reas)nable, and that we w)uld expect t) find reas)nable any 
unauth)rized attachment pr)visi)ns c)ntained in agreements that d) n)t exceed the Oreg)n penalties.  As 
n)ted ab)ve, h)wever, the Oreg)n sancti)ns are part )f a larger system that als) aff)rds pr)tecti)ns t) 
attachers that )perate in g))d faith.  C)nsequently, we anticipate that, like the Oreg)n system, a 
reas)nable p)le attachment agreement als) will c)ntain pr)visi)ns that pr)vide n)tice t) attachers, a fair 
)pp)rtunity t) remedy vi)lati)ns, and a reas)nable pr)cess f)r res)lving factual disputes that may arise. 

E. The “Sign and Sue” Rule
119. The Further N1tice reviewed the C)mmissi)n’s l)ng-standing “sign and sue” rule, which 

all)ws an attacher t) challenge the lawfulness )f terms in an executed p)le attachment agreement that the 
attacher claims it was c)erced t) accept in )rder t) gain access t) utility p)les.367 Finding that utilities 
c)ntinue t) have the p)tential t) abuse their m)n)p)ly p)wer in neg)tiating p)le attachment agreements, 
the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed t) retain the “sign and sue” rule, but s)ught c)mment )n whether t) add a 
n)tice requirement t) the rule.368 Specifically, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that rule 1.1404(d) be amended 

  
362 The Oreg)n rules pr)vide f)r dispute res)luti)n bef)re a J)int-Use Ass)ciati)n, which is c)mprised )f p)le 
)wners, p)le )ccupants, and g)vernment entities.  Oreg)n Administrative Rules, Divisi)n 28, P)le and C)nduit 
Attachments, 860-028-0200, 860-028-0220.  We enc)urage stakeh)lders t) devel)p dispute res)luti)n f)ra that 
w)uld functi)n in a manner similar t) the J)int-Use Ass)ciati)n in Oreg)n.
363 Alliant C)mments at 7; NRECA C)mments at 20; C)aliti)n C)mments at 100–01; CPS Energy C)mments at 15; 
Veriz)n C)mments at 45–46; Alliance C)mments at 72–75; APPA Reply at 36.  Of c)urse, the c)mments were n)t 
unanim)us.  S)me believe the Oreg)n system is n)t sufficiently stringent.  Idah) P)wer C)mments at 15; APPA 
C)mments at 30–31; Onc)r C)mments at 51–52.  Others believe the Oreg)n system is unw)rkable )r that it results 
in penalties that are t)) harsh.  Charter C)mments at 26–32; TWC C)mments at 30–36.
364 See C)aliti)n C)mments at 101 and Exh. C.
365 P)rtland General Electric NPRM C)mments at 6 (describing the Oreg)n J)int Use Ass)ciati)n as an industry 
gr)up in which the interests )f b)th attaching entities and utilities are represented).  
366 See 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6783–84, para. 10 (preference f)r neg)tiated agreements).  
367 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11905–09, paras. 99–108. 
368 S)me c)mmenters c)ntinue t) urge the C)mmissi)n t) eliminate the “sign and sue” rule entirely.  See, e.g., 
EEI/UTC C)mments at 59–63; Idah) P)wer C)mments at 15–16.  We decline t) d) s), f)r the reas)ns stated in the 
Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11907–08, paragraphs 104–05.  See, e.g., AT&T C)mments at 25 (attachers might 
feel ec)n)mic pressure t) accept a less than satisfact)ry agreement in )rder t) get int) business )r t) serve a specific 
(c)ntinued….)
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t) require an attacher t) pr)vide a utility with written n)tice )f its )bjecti)ns t) pr)visi)ns )f a pr)p)sed 
p)le attachment agreement, during c)ntract neg)tiati)ns, as a prerequisite f)r later bringing a c)mplaint 
challenging th)se pr)visi)ns.369 We als) s)ught c)mment )n whether such a n)tice requirement sh)uld 
include an excepti)n f)r circumstances where a challenged pr)visi)n was n)t unjust and unreas)nable )n 
its face, but )nly as later applied, and the attacher c)uld n)t reas)nably have anticipated the unreas)nable 
applicati)n.370  

120. A few c)mmenters expressed supp)rt f)r the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement.371 A number 
)f )ther c)mmenters, h)wever, adv)cated retaining the “sign and sue” rule with)ut m)dificati)n, and 
raised vari)us )bjecti)ns t) the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement.372 After reviewing these c)mments, we 
c)nclude that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld n)t amend rule 1.1404(d) t) add a n)tice requirement t) the “sign 
and sue” rule.  As discussed bel)w, we find that such a requirement p)ses a significant risk )f unduly 
delaying the neg)tiati)n pr)cess and adding unnecessary c)mplexity t) the adjudicati)n )f p)le 
attachment disputes bef)re the C)mmissi)n.  M)re)ver, we find that a number )f the intended benefits )f 
the pr)p)sed n)tice pr)visi)n will be realized thr)ugh the amendment t) rule 1.1404(k) that we ad)pt 
elsewhere in this )rder.  

121. C)mmenters b)th f)r and against the n)tice requirement raised valid c)ncerns that the 
requirement w)uld pr)mpt attachers t) be )ver-inclusive in identifying p)tentially pr)blematic c)ntract 
terms in c)rresp)ndence with the utility during the neg)tiati)n pr)cess.373 One c)mmenter )pined that 
the n)tice requirement w)uld cause attachers t) make “blanket” )bjecti)ns t) c)ntract terms that w)uld 
pr)vide utilities with n) n)tice )f which pr)visi)ns the attachers actually c)nsider t) be )bjecti)nable (as 
(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
cust)mer by a certain time frame); Level 3 C)mments at 14–16 (attaching parties )ften d) n)t sign the agreements 
because they have reached acc)rd )n significant pr)visi)ns, but because they can n) l)nger delay their c)nstructi)n 
while neg)tiati)ns drag )n); TWC C)mments at 23–26 (utilities, relying )n superi)r bargaining p)wer, )ften present 
attachers with )ne–sided b)ilerplate agreements, and have little )r n) incentive t) make c)ncessi)ns )ther than 
rem)ving facially illegal terms); NCTA C)mments at 37–42 (the “sign and sue” rule is virtually the )nly leverage 
attachers have when neg)tiating c)ntracts with utilities).
369 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11905, 11908–09, paras. 99, 107–08.
370 Id. at 11909, para. 108.
371 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 104–05; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 53–55; AT&T C)mments at 25; APPA 
C)mments at 30.  S)me c)mmenters expressed )nly weak supp)rt f)r the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement.  See, e.g., 
Onc)r C)mments at 52–54 (Onc)r d)es n)t )pp)se the n)tice requirement); EEI/UTC Reply at 51–54 (alth)ugh the 
pr)p)sed revisi)n t) the sign and sue rule is a step in the right directi)n, it d)es n)t g) far en)ugh in pr)viding 
assurance a p)le attachment agreement was neg)tiated in g))d faith by an attaching entity).  One c)mmenter wh) 
adv)cates eliminating the sign and sue rule in its entirety, )pp)sed the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement.  Idah) P)wer 
C)mments at 15–16 (the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement is “n)t likely t) remedy )r impr)ve the neg)tiati)n pr)cess 
and c)uld increase the p)tential f)r adverse impacts f)r all parties.”).
372 See, e.g., NCTA C)mments at 37–42; TWC C)mments at 23–26; Metr)PCS C)mments at 22–26; Level 3 
C)mments at 14–16; C)mcast C)mments at 25–30; Charter C)mments at 16–21; CenturyLink C)mments at 35–37; 
CTIA C)mments at 15–15; ACA C)mments at 10–11.  The pr)p)sed excepti)n t) the n)tice requirement f)r 
circumstances where rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns are n)t unjust and unreas)nable )n their face was criticized by b)th 
supp)rters and )pp)nents )f the n)tice requirement.  See, e.g., AT&T C)mments at 26–27; NCTA C)mments at 40–
41; Onc)r C)mments at 53.  But see CTIA C)mments at 15–16 (supp)rting the excepti)n); Sunesys C)mments at 28 
(same).
373 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 53–55 (pr)p)sed n)tice requirement will enc)urage attachers t) w)rd all 
c)rresp)ndence in neg)tiati)ns t) include language that c)uld later be deemed “n)tice” under the rule).  See als1
NCTA C)mments at 40; Charter C)mments at 16–21; Onc)r C)mments at 53.  T) address this p)tential pr)blem, 
the Fl)rida IOUs, wh) supp)rt the n)tice requirement, suggested that the C)mmissi)n require an attacher t) 
designate, immediately bef)re the agreement is executed, the specific pr)visi)ns )f the final agreement it c)ntends 
are unjust and unreas)nable.  Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 53–55. 
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distinguished fr)m th)se the attacher included merely t) ensure it did n)t waive any rights t) later 
)bject).374 This eff)rt t) mem)rialize all c)nceivably )bjecti)nable terms, s)me feared, w)uld set )ff 
time-c)nsuming exchanges )f c)rresp)ndence between the attacher and the utility, and thus increase the 
time and expense inv)lved in neg)tiating a p)le attachment agreement.375  

122. S)me c)mmenters als) predicted that the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement w)uld prematurely 
ignite a h)st )f unnecessary disputes during the neg)tiati)n pr)cess )ver c)ntract pr)visi)ns that may 
never be implemented )r enf)rced by the utility.376 Further, s)me c)mmenters raised credible c)ncerns 
that the n)tice requirement w)uld c)mplicate and pr)l)ng c)mplaint pr)ceedings bef)re the C)mmissi)n 
by requiring the C)mmissi)n, as a thresh)ld matter, t) review the parties’ neg)tiating hist)ry t) determine 
whether the attacher pr)vided the utility with n)tice )f its )bjecti)ns t) disputed c)ntract terms during 
neg)tiati)ns, and, if n)t, whether the attacher c)uld have reas)nably anticipated that the challenged term 
w)uld be applied in an allegedly unreas)nable manner.377

123. C)mments fr)m b)th utilities and attachers emphasized the need f)r parties t) engage in 
g))d faith neg)tiati)ns t) res)lve disputes )ver c)ntract terms bef)re claims are raised at the 
C)mmissi)n.378 Indeed, we affirm, pursuant t) )ur auth)rity under secti)n 224(b) )f the Act, that b)th 
attachers and utilities have a duty t) neg)tiate the rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f attachment in g))d faith, 
and t) make a g))d faith eff)rt t) res)lve disputes pri)r t) seeking relief fr)m the C)mmissi)n.  We thus 
reject the p)siti)n )f c)mmenters wh) c)ntend that the sign and sue rule effectively relieves attachers )f 
any )bligati)n t) neg)tiate p)le agreements in g))d faith.379 At the same time, h)wever, we n)te that the 
sign and sue rule was ad)pted in rec)gniti)n that in s)me situati)ns, despite g))d faith eff)rts t) reach 
agreement, an attacher may be f)rced t) execute a p)le attachment agreement c)ntaining what it believes 
t) be unjust and unreas)nable terms in )rder t) gain timely access t) the utility’s p)les.380 Alth)ugh the 
sign and sue rule exists t) address these situati)ns, based )n the relatively few c)mplaints the 

  
374 Onc)r C)mments at 53–54.
375  See, e.g., C)mcast C)mments at 25–30; NCTA C)mments at 40; Charter C)mments at 16–21; TWC C)mments 
at 23–26; TWC Reply at 41.
376 See C)mcast C)mments at 25–30 (alth)ugh utilities r)utinely salt their p)le agreements with b)ilerplate terms 
that vi)late numer)us pr)visi)ns )f p)le attachment law and p)licy, many )f these pr)visi)ns are never 
implemented )r enf)rced by the utility, in part because the pr)visi)ns are kn)wn t) be unenf)rceable); TWC 
C)mments at 23–26 (the pr)p)sed n)tice requirement may lead attachers t) litigate )ver terms that may never be 
enf)rced by a utility); Charter C)mments at 16–21 (mem)rializing every c)nceivable basis f)r c)mplaint, as 
attachers will feel c)mpelled t) d), will m)st likely be unnecessary).
377 See Charter C)mments at 16–20; Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 53–55.
378 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 105; EEI/UTC C)mments at 59–63; EEI/UTC Reply at 51–54; C)mcast 
C)mments at 25–30; TWC C)mments at 23–26.
379 See, e.g., EEI/UTC Reply at 51–54. 
380 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11905–07, paras. 100, 104.  Such a c)ercive situati)n may arise, f)r example, 
where “the attacher acquiesces in a utility's ‘take it )r leave it’ demand that it pay m)re than the statut)ry maximum 
)r relinquish s)me )ther valuable right — with)ut any quid pr1 qu1 )ther than the ability t) attach its wires )n 
unreas)nable )r discriminat)ry terms.”  See S1uthern C1. Servs., Inc. v. FCC, 313 F.3d 574, 583 (D.C. Cir. 2002) 
(S1uthern C1. II) (qu)ting the C)mmissi)n’s brief with appr)val).  As we discussed in the Further N1tice, a utility 
may successfully defend a c)mplaint challenging the reas)nableness )f a term in a p)le attachment agreement by 
sh)wing that the term was ad)pted as part )f a quid pr1 qu1 f)r which the utility pr)vided a valuable c)ncessi)n.  
See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11908, para. 106.  See als1 NCTA C)mments at 41 (if a p)le )wner wishes t) 
dem)nstrate that an attacher bargained away the precise term )r c)nditi)n that it subsequently challenges in a 
c)mplaint, it can d) s) under the existing regulat)ry regime); C)mcast C)mments at 25–30 (utilities are pr)tected 
by the C)mmissi)n’s p)licy )f n)t disturbing bargained-f)r package )f pr)visi)ns where a quid pr1 qu1 has been 
established).  Acc1rd, Level 3 C)mments at 14–16; Charter C)mments at 16–21. 
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C)mmissi)n has received challenging the terms )f executed p)le attachment agreements, it appears that 
in m)st instances, parties are able t) achieve an agreement that is acceptable t) b)th sides.381  

124. Our pr)p)sal t) include a n)tice requirement in rule 1.1404(d) was designed t) pr)m)te 
eff)rts by attachers and utilities t) neg)tiate inn)vative and mutually beneficial s)luti)ns t) c)ntested 
c)ntract issues.382 After reviewing c)mments )n that pr)p)sal, h)wever, we have c)ncluded that it 
carries a significant risk )f unduly c)mplicating and delaying the neg)tiati)n )f p)le attachments 
agreements and the adjudicati)n )f disputes )ver such agreements.  M)re)ver, we find that the 
m)dificati)ns t) rule 1.1404(k) ad)pted elsewhere in this )rder,383 including the requirement f)r g))d 
faith, executive-level neg)tiati)ns, will pr)vide a number )f the benefits we )riginally envisi)ned f)r the 
amendment t) rule 1.1404(d).  Amended rule 1.1404(k) sh)uld enc)urage the neg)tiated res)luti)n )f 
disputes )ver the terms )f p)le attachment agreements by pr)viding utilities with n)tice )f th)se 
pr)visi)ns in a p)le attachment agreement that an attacher finds s) unreas)nable that it is prepared t) seek 
relief at the C)mmissi)n.  M)re)ver, because applicati)n )f amended rule 1.1404(k) — unlike the 
pr)p)sed amendment t) rule 1.1404(d) — carries n) risk that an attacher’s right t) challenge 
unreas)nable c)ntract pr)visi)ns will be waived thr)ugh inc)mplete n)tice, attachers will have little 
incentive t) be )ver-inclusive in designating issues f)r pre-c)mplaint res)luti)n.  Similarly, relying )n a 
pre-c)mplaint n)tice requirement, instead )f a requirement f)r n)tice during c)ntract neg)tiati)ns, will 
decrease the likelih))d that parties will spend valuable time and res)urces wrangling )ver terms that a 
utility may never seek t) enf)rce.  

125. Rule 1.1404(k), as m)dified, will thus pr)vide a number )f the dispute res)luti)n benefits 
that the n)tice requirement was intended t) )ffer.  Further, it d)es n)t p)se the c)mplicati)ns and 
p)tential delays t) the neg)tiati)n and adjudicati)n pr)cess that many c)mmenters feared w)uld result 
fr)m the pr)p)sal additi)n )f a n)tice requirement t) rule 1.1404(d).  Acc)rdingly, we decline t) amend 
rule 1.1404(d) t) add a pr)visi)n requiring an attacher t) pr)vide a utility with written n)tice )f its 
)bjecti)ns t) pr)visi)ns )f a pr)p)sed p)le attachment agreement, during c)ntract neg)tiati)ns, as a 
prerequisite f)r later bringing a c)mplaint challenging th)se pr)visi)ns.

V. POLE RENTAL RATES   
126. As discussed bel)w, the rec)rd devel)ped in resp)nse t) the Further N1tice persuades us 

t) ad)pt a f)rm )f the pr)p)sed new telec)mmunicati)ns rate f)rmula, which we believe strikes the right 
balance between pr)m)ting br)adband and pr)viding c)ntinued incentives f)r investment by p)le )wners 
c)nsistent with secti)n 224 )f the Act.384  In additi)n, the new f)rmula will minimize the difference in 
rental rates paid f)r attachments that are used t) pr)vide v)ice, data, and vide) services, and thus will 
help rem)ve market dist)rti)ns that affect attachers’ depl)yment decisi)ns.  Rem)ving these barriers t) 
telec)mmunicati)ns and cable depl)yment will enable c)nsumers t) benefit thr)ugh increased 
c)mpetiti)n, aff)rdability, and availability )f advanced c)mmunicati)ns services, including br)adband.  
Increasing c)mpetitive neutrality als) impr)ves the ability )f different pr)viders t) c)mpete with each 
)ther )n an equal f))ting, better enabling efficient c)mpetiti)n.

A. Backgr(und
127. 1978 P1le Attachment Act.  C)ngress first directed the C)mmissi)n t) ensure that the 

rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments by cable televisi)n systems were just and reas)nable in 

  
381 See TWC Reply at 40 (n)ting the “relative dearth )f p)le attachment c)mplaints filed with the C)mmissi)n); 
NCTA C)mments at 37–40 (if attachers were simply signing virtually any p)le attachment agreement and filing 
c)mplaints later, significantly m)re c)mplaints w)uld have been filed t) date).
382 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11908, para. 107.
383 See supra para. 100.
384 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11917–24, paras. 128–41. 
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1978 when it added secti)n 224 t) the C)mmunicati)ns Act.385 Alth)ugh secti)n 224 relied )n “c)st” as 
the f)undati)n f)r determining just and reas)nable attachment rates, it rec)gnized the range )f ways that 
“c)st” c)uld be interpreted.  In particular, secti)n 224(d)(1) defines a just and reas)nable rate as ranging 
fr)m a statut)ry minimum based )n the additi)nal c)sts )f pr)viding p)le attachments t) a statut)ry 
maximum based )n fully all)cated c)sts.386  

128. The additi)nal, )r incremental, c)sts that f)rm the basis f)r the statut)ry minimum are the 
c)sts that w)uld n)t be incurred by the utility “but f)r” the p)le attachments.387 These c)sts include pre-
c)nstructi)n survey, engineering, make-ready, and change-)ut c)sts incurred in preparing the p)le f)r 
attachments.388 C)ngress expected a p)le attachment rate based )n incremental c)sts t) be minimal since 
m)st )f th)se c)sts w)uld have been fully rec)vered in the make-ready charges already paid by the 
attacher.389 The maximum rate f)r attachments under secti)n 224(d)(1), identified as a percentage )f fully 
all)cated c)sts, reflects a p)rti)n )f )perating expenses and capital c)sts that a utility incurs in )wning 
and maintaining p)les; the percentage is equal t) the p)rti)n )f space )n a p)le )ccupied by an attacher.390  

129. In a series )f )rders, the C)mmissi)n implemented a f)rmula that cable televisi)n system 
attachers and utilities c)uld use t) determine a maximum all)wable just and reas)nable p)le attachment 
rate – referred t) as the cable rate f)rmula – and pr)cedures f)r res)lving rate c)mplaints.391 In 1987, the 
U.S. Supreme C)urt f)und that the cable rate f)rmula ad)pted by the C)mmissi)n pr)vides p)le )wners 
with adequate c)mpensati)n, and thus did n)t result in an unc)nstituti)nal “taking.”392

130. Telec1mmunicati1ns Act 1f 1996.  C)ngress expanded the reach )f secti)n 224 in the 1996 
Act t) pr)m)te infrastructure investment and c)mpetiti)n.  Am)ng )ther things, C)ngress added 
“pr)vider[s] )f telec)mmunicati)ns service[s]” as a categ)ry )f attacher entitled t) p)le attachments at 
just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns under secti)n 224,393 and added secti)n 224(e), which 
pr)vides a meth)d)l)gy “t) g)vern the charges f)r p)le attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers 

  
385 P)le Attachment Act )f 1978, Pub. L. N). 95-234, 92 Stat. 33, c)dified at C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934, as 
amended; 47 U.S.C. § 224.  C)ngress reacted t) an apparent need in the cable televisi)n industry t) res)lve c)nflicts 
between such pr)viders, then kn)wn as “CATV systems,” and utility p)le, duct, and c)nduit )wners )ver the 
charges f)r use )f such facilities.  See generally 1977 Senate Rep)rt, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. 109.  
386 47 U.S.C. §§ 224(d)(1); see als1 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 19–21, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 127–28.  
387 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 19, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 127.  
388 “Make-ready” generally refers t) the m)dificati)n )f p)les )r lines )r the installati)n )f guys and anch)rs t) 
acc)mm)date additi)nal facilities.  See 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 19, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 127.  A p)le 
change-)ut is the replacement )f a p)le t) acc)mm)date additi)nal users.  Amendment 1f Rules and P1licies 
G1verning the Attachment 1f Cable Televisi1n Hardware t1 Utility P1les, CC D)cket N). 86-212, Rep)rt and Order, 
2 FCC Rcd 4387, 4388, para. 6 n.3 (1987) (1987 Rate Order), rec1n. denied, 4 FCC Rcd 468 (1989). 
389 See 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 19, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 127; 1987 Rate Order, 2 FCC Rcd at 4388, 
para. 4.
3901977 Senate Rep)rt at 19–20, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 127–28.
391 See, e.g., First Rep1rt and Order, 68 FCC 2d 1585 (ad)pting c)mplaint pr)cedures); Ad1pti1n 1f Rules f1r the 
Regulati1n 1f Cable Televisi1n P1le Attachments, CC D)cket N). 78-144, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 77 
FCC 2d 187 (1980) (defining, e.g., safety space, average usable space, attachment as )ccupying 12 inches )f space, 
and make-ready as n)n-recurring c)st); 1987 Rate Order, 2 FCC Rcd 4387.  The cable rate f)rmula was c)dified in 
the 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd 6777 at 47 C.F.R. § 1.1409(e)(1).
392 FCC v. Fl1rida P1wer C1rp., 480 U.S. 245 (1987); see Alabama Cable Telec1mm. Ass’n v. Alabama P1wer C1., 
Applicati1n f1r Review, File N). PA 00-003, Order, 16 FCC Rcd 12209 (2001) (Alabama Cable Order), review 
denied sub. n1m. Alabama P1wer C1. v. FCC, 311 F.3d 1357 (11th Cir. 2002), cert. denied, Alabama P1wer C1. v. 
FCC, 540 U.S. 937 (2003).
393 47 U.S.C. §§ 224(a)(4), (b)(1).
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t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services.”394 Secti)n 224(e) pr)vides f)r the determinati)n )f p)le 
attachment rates based )n “the c)st )f pr)viding space )n a p)le.”395 The statute explains h)w the c)sts 
sh)uld be divided, )r all)cated, between the p)le )wner and attacher.396  

131. By virtue )f the 1996 Act revisi)ns, secti)n 224 )f the Act n)w sets f)rth tw) separate 
meth)d)l)gies t) determine the maximum rates f)r p)le attachments – )ne applies t) p)le attachments 
used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers (the telec)m rate f)rmula), and the )ther t) p)le attachments used 
“s)lely t) pr)vide cable service” (the cable rate f)rmula).397 Under secti)n 224, p)le attachments f)r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers initially were established under the cable rate f)rmula, and were transiti)ned 
t) the telec)m rate f)rmula )ver a five-year peri)d.398 As the C)mmissi)n implemented these statut)ry 
f)rmulas, the telec)m rate f)rmula generally resulted in higher p)le rental rates than the cable rate 
f)rmula.399  

132. Subsequent Pr1ceedings.  At the same time that the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a rule 
implementing the telec)m rate f)rmula, it addressed the issues )f cable attachments used t) )ffer 
c)mmingled cable and Internet access services.  In particular, the C)mmissi)n held that cable televisi)n 
systems that )ffer c)mmingled cable and Internet access service sh)uld c)ntinue t) pay the cable rate.400  
In 2002, the Supreme C)urt upheld this decisi)n, finding that secti)n 224(b) gives the C)mmissi)n 
auth)rity t) ad)pt just and reas)nable rates f)r attachments within the general sc)pe )f secti)n 224 )f the 
Act, but )utside the “self-described sc)pe” )f the telec)m rate f)rmula )r cable rate f)rmula as specified 
under secti)ns 224(d) and (e).401  

133. On N)vember 20, 2007, the C)mmissi)n released the P1le Attachment N1tice, which 
s)ught c)mment )n, am)ng )ther things, the difference in p)le attachment rates paid by cable systems, 
incumbent LECs, and c)mpeting telec)mmunicati)ns carriers that pr)vide the same )r similar services.402  
The C)mmissi)n likewise rec)gnized “the imp)rtance )f pr)m)ting br)adband depl)yment and the 

  
394 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(1)–(4).  F)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224, h)wever, C)ngress excluded incumbent LECs fr)m the 
definiti)n )f “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier.”  47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(5).  We discuss bel)w issues relating t) the 
treatment )f p)le attachments by incumbent LECs f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224.  See infra Part V.C.
395 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(2).
396 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(2)–(3).
397 47 U.S.C. §§ 224(d), (e).  The difference between the cable and existing telec)m rate f)rmulas is the way they 
all)cate the c)sts ass)ciated with the unusable p)rti)n )f the p)le — the space )n a p)le that cann)t be used f)r 
attachments.  C1mpare 47 C.F.R. § 1.1409(e)(1) with 47 C.F.R. § 1.1409(e)(2).  The cable and telec)m rate 
f)rmulas b)th all)cate the c)sts )f usable space )n a p)le based )n the fracti)n )f the usable space that an 
attachment )ccupies.  Under the cable rate f)rmula, the c)sts )f unusable space are all)cated in the same way.  
Under the telec)m rate f)rmula, h)wever, tw)-thirds )f the c)sts )f the unusable space is all)cated equally am)ng 
the number )f attachers, including the )wner, and the remaining )ne third )f these c)sts is all)cated s)lely t) the 
p)le )wner.  
398 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(4).
399 Under the cable f)rmula, each attacher, )ther than the p)le )wner, pays ab)ut 7.4% )f the annual c)st )f a p)le. 
See 47 U.S.C. §§ 224(d).  Under the telec)m rate f)rmula, each attacher, )ther than the p)le )wner, pays between 
ab)ut 11.2% )f the annual c)st )f a p)le in urban areas t) ab)ut 16.9% in n)n-urban areas.  See Further N1tice, 25 
FCC Rcd at 11913–14, para. 11.  These rates are based )n the C)mmissi)n’s rebuttable presumpti)ns )f 37.5 feet 
f)r the height )f a p)le, 24 feet f)r the unusable space )n a p)le, 13.5 feet f)r the usable space, 1 f))t f)r the space 
)ccupied by an attachment, 3 attachers in n)n-urban areas, and 5 attachers in urban areas.  See 47 C.F.R. §§ 1.1417–
18.  
400 See 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6796, para. 34.
401 Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 335–36, 338–39.
402 P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd at 20200, 20206, paras. 13, 26.
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imp)rtance )f techn)l)gical neutrality,” and thus “tentatively c)nclude[d] that all categ)ries )f pr)viders 
sh)uld pay the same p)le attachment rate f)r all attachments used f)r br)adband Internet access 
service.”403 The P1le Attachment N1tice went )n t) tentatively c)nclude, h)wever, that “the [unif)rm] 
rate sh)uld be higher than the current cable rate, yet n) greater than the telec)mmunicati)ns rate.”404

134. In the 2010 Further N1tice, h)wever, the C)mmissi)n declined t) pursue that appr)ach 
f)r several reas)ns.  The C)mmissi)n explained that pursuing unif)rmity by increasing cable )perat)rs’ 
p)le rental rates – p)tentially up t) the level yielded by the current telec)m f)rmula – “w)uld c)me at the 
c)st )f increased br)adband prices and reduced incentives f)r depl)yment.”405 Instead, the C)mmissi)n 
s)ught t) limit the dist)rti)ns present in the current p)le rental rates “t) increase the availability )f, and 
c)mpetiti)n f)r, advanced services t) anch)r instituti)ns and as middle-mile inputs t) wireless services 
and )ther br)adband services,” s)me )f which p)tentially c)uld be classified as telec)mmunicati)ns 
services.406 Acc)rdingly, in the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment )n alternative 
appr)aches f)r reinterpreting the telec)m rate f)rmula within the existing statut)ry framew)rk, including 
a specific C)mmissi)n pr)p)sal based )n elements pr)p)sed by TWTC.  As the C)mmissi)n n)ted, this 
appr)ach was c)nsistent with the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan’s rec)mmendati)n t) establish rates “as l)w 
and cl)se t) unif)rm as p)ssible” based )n evidence that the uncertainty regarding the applicable rate 
“may be deterring br)adband pr)viders that pay l)wer p)le rates fr)m extending their netw)rks )r adding 
capabilities (such as high-capacity links t) wireless t)wers).”407 This uncertainty results fr)m the risk 
that, by )ffering services that p)tentially c)uld be classified as “telec)mmunicati)ns services,” a higher 
telec)m rental rate might then be applied t) the br)adband pr)vider’s entire netw)rk.408 The Further 
N1tice explained that the rec)rd likewise bears )ut these c)ncerns.409  

B. The New Telec(m P(le Rental Rate  
135. After review )f the extensive filings in this pr)ceeding, we ad)pt a m)dified f)rm )f the 

Further N1tice’s pr)p)sal as the new telec)m rate.  Under this new appr)ach, explained in detail bel)w, 
we revise the secti)n 224(e) rental rate f)r p)le attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) 
pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services.  As we explain in detail bel)w in Part V.B.2, C)ngress gave the 
C)mmissi)n auth)rity t) interpret secti)n 224(e), including the ambigu)us phrases “c)st )f pr)viding 
space . . . )ther than the usable space” in secti)n 224(e)(2) and “c)st )f pr)viding usable space” in secti)n 
224(e)(3).  Exercising that auth)rity, we identify a range )f p)ssible rates, fr)m the current applicati)n )f 
the telec)m rate f)rmula at the upper end, t) an alternative applicati)n )f the telec)m rate f)rmula based 
)n c)st causati)n principles at the l)wer end.  Within that range, we seek t) balance the g)als )f 
pr)m)ting br)adband and )ther c)mmunicati)ns services with the hist)rical r)le that p)le rental rates 
have played in supp)rting the investment in p)le infrastructure, and thus define the “c)st )f pr)viding 
space” )n that basis.  

136. As explained bel)w, we believe the telec)m rate sh)uld be l)wered t) m)re effectively 
achieve C)ngress’ g)als under the 1996 Act t) pr)m)te c)mpetiti)n and “advanced telec)mmunicati)ns 

  
403 Id. 20209, para. 36.
404 Id. 
405 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11913, para. 118.  
406 Id.
407 NATIONAL BROADBAND PLAN at 110–11 & n.11 (citing a filing with the C)mmissi)n by Bright H)use explaining 
the  deterrent effect )f higher p)le attachment rates )n )ffering new, advanced services t) anch)r instituti)ns like 
sch))l districts).  
408 Id.  
409 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11912, para. 116 (n)ting examples cited by cable )perat)rs )f the negative effects 
that a higher p)le attachment rate w)uld have )n depl)ying new, advanced services).  
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capability” by b)th wired and wireless pr)viders by “rem)v[ing] barriers t) infrastructure investment,” 
and the br)ader pr)-c)mpetitive g)als and p)licies that C)ngress directed the C)mmissi)n t) carry )ut 
under the 1996 Act.410 Indeed, the Sixth Br1adband Depl1yment Rep1rt identified ref)rm )f the 
C)mmissi)n’s p)le attachment rules as a means t) advance the depl)yment )f br)adband.411  
Additi)nally, this rate is readily administrable and c)nsistent with the “simple and expediti)us” regulat)ry 
framew)rk C)ngress intended.  M)st imp)rtantly fr)m a c)nsumer standp)int, the new rate meth)d)l)gy 
that we implement will better serve the public interest by making br)adband and )ther advanced services 
m)re widely available.

137. We als) find this appr)ach c)nsistent with the specific statut)ry framew)rk g)verning 
p)le attachments.  F)r )ne, as a matter )f law, the new telec)m rate reflects a reas)nable interpretati)n )f 
the ambigu)us statut)ry language )f secti)n 224(e) and remains true t) the statut)ry requirements f)r 
all)cating c)st between attachers and p)le )wners.  The rate is just, reas)nable, and fully c)mpensat)ry, 
and )ur new meth)d)l)gy is gr)unded in s)und ec)n)mic p)licies.  

1. Descripti(n (f the New Telec(m Rate

138. Overall Appr1ach.  The new telec)m rate we ad)pt t)day )riginates fr)m an initial 
pr)p)sal by TWTC.412  Fundamentally, TWTC asserts that the C)mmissi)n’s pri)r telec)m rate included 
c)sts that “bear n) relati)n” t) the c)st )f pr)viding space f)r an attachment and are n)t necessitated by
the language )f secti)n 224(e).  In particular, TWTC c)ntends that “n)ne )f these ‘c)sts’ has anything t) 
d) with actually pr)viding ‘space’ )n a p)le f)r p)le attachments because a utility w)uld incur these c)sts 
‘regardless )f the presence )f p)le attachments.’”413 Thus, TWTC pr)p)ses that th)se c)sts sh)uld be 
eliminated fr)m the telec)m rate.414 TWTC suggests instead that utilities sh)uld determine “h)w much 
extra a utility must incur t) pr)vide n)n-usable and usable space )n p)les f)r p)le attachments (in b)th 
c)nstructi)n and maintenance c)sts) and then fully all)cate th)se c)sts based )n the c)st-app)rti)nment 
f)rmulas under Secti)n 224(e)(2) and (3).”415  Drawing up)n this c)nceptual framew)rk, the Further 
N1tice s)ught c)mment )n a m)dified pr)p)sal designed t) ensure c)nsistency with the statut)ry 
framew)rk )f secti)n 224.  Based up)n the rec)rd received in resp)nse t) the Further N1tice, we ad)pt a 
revised f)rm )f that pr)p)sal, as described bel)w.  

139. As a thresh)ld matter, we n)te that the C)mmissi)n rec)gnizes that “[r]ather than insisting 
up)n a single regulat)ry meth)d f)r determining whether rates are just and reas)nable, c)urts and )ther 
federal agencies with rate auth)rity similar t) )ur )wn evaluate whether an established regulat)ry scheme 
pr)duces rates that fall within a ‘z)ne )f reas)nableness.’  F)r rates t) fall within the z)ne )f 

  
410 47 U.S.C. § 1302(a); Telec)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1996, Public Law N). 104-104, 110 Stat. 56.  
411 See Inquiry C1ncerning the Depl1yment 1f Advanced Telec1mmunicati1ns Capability t1 All Americans in a 
Reas1nable and Timely Fashi1n, and P1ssible Steps t1 Accelerate Such Depl1yment Pursuant t1 Secti1n 706 1f the 
Telec1mmunicati1ns Act 1f 1996, as Amended by the Br1adband Data Impr1vement Act; A Nati1nal Br1adband 
Plan f1r Our Future, GN D)cket N)s. 09-51, 09-137, Sixth Br)adband Depl)yment Rep)rt, 25 FCC Rcd 9556, 
9560–61, 9575, para. 7 & n.26, para. 29 & n.125 (2010) (Sixth Br1adband Depl1yment Rep1rt) (citing the 2010 
Further N1tice).  Such acti)ns als) were rec)mmended by the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan.  NATIONAL BROADBAND 
PLAN at 109–11.
412 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11915–17, paras. 123–128 (discussing Letter fr)m Th)mas J)nes, C)unsel f)r 
Time Warner Telec)m Inc., t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, RM-11293, RM-11303, Attach. (filed Jan. 16, 
2007) (TWTC White Paper)).
413 See TWTC White Paper, RM-11293, at 20 (c)mparing 47 U.S.C. §§ 224(e)(2)–(3) with Amendment 1f the 
C1mmissi1n’s Rules and P1licies G1verning P1le Attachments, WC D)cket N). 07-245, Rep)rt and Order, 15 FCC 
Rcd 6453, 6477–91, paras. 44–76 (2000) (2000 Fee Order)).
414 See TWTC White Paper, RM-11293, at 19–20. 
415 Id. at 20.  
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reas)nableness, the agency rate )rder must undertake a ‘reas)nable balancing’ )f the ‘invest)r interest in 
maintaining financial integrity and access t) capital markets and the c)nsumer interest in being charged 
n)n-expl)itative rates.’”416  

140. We empl)y this appr)ach and establish an upper-b)und and l)wer-b)und telec)m rate 
under secti)n 224(e).  Specifically, depending up)n the relative magnitude )f c)sts included, the telec)m 
rate f)rmula will yield relatively higher )r l)wer rates.  Identifying reas)nable, albeit different 
interpretati)ns )f the ambigu)us term “c)st” that are c)nsistent with the statute thus pr)vides an upper 
and l)wer limit )n the p)ssible telec)m rates that w)uld be c)nsistent with secti)n 224(e).  Alth)ugh any 
)f the definiti)ns )f c)st within that range p)tentially c)uld be ad)pted by the C)mmissi)n, and w)uld 
theref)re yield the “just and reas)nable” rate f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224(e), as discussed bel)w we ad)pt 
an appr)ach that seeks t) balance the g)als )f increased br)adband c)mpetiti)n and availability with the 
hist)rical r)le that p)le rental rates have played in supp)rting the c)st )f p)le infrastructure c)nsistent 
with the framew)rk )f secti)n 224(e). 

141. Upper-B1und Rate.  T) begin identifying the range )f reas)nable rates that c)uld result 
fr)m the telec)m rate f)rmula, we first identify the present telec)m rate as a reas)nable upper b)und.  The 
C)mmissi)n’s current telec)m rate f)rmula is based )n a fully all)cated c)st meth)d)l)gy,417 which 
rec)vers c)sts that the p)le )wner incurs regardless )f the presence )f attachments.418 It includes a full 
range )f c)sts, s)me )f which, as TWTC p)ints )ut, d) n)t directly relate t) )r vary with the presence )f 
p)le attachments.419 F)r this reas)n, this interpretati)n )f the statut)ry telec)m rate f)rmula serves as the 
upper end )f the range )f reas)nable rates.  

142. L1wer-B1und Rate.  As the C)mmissi)n )bserved in the Further N1tice, “a rate that 
c)vers the p)le )wners’ incremental c)st ass)ciated with attachment w)uld, in principle, pr)vide a 
reas)nable l)wer limit.”420 The Eleventh Circuit, in addressing a takings challenge, has held that a p)le 
attachment rate ab)ve marginal c)st can pr)vide just c)mpensati)n,421 and marginal )r incremental c)st 

  
416 L1ng-Term Number P1rtability Tariff Filings, CC D)cket N). 99-35, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 14 FCC 
Rcd 11983, 12026–27, para. 98 (1999) (citing FERC v. Pennz1il Pr1ducing C1., 439 U.S. 508, 517 (1979); AT&T v. 
FCC, 836 F.2d 1386, 1390 (D.C. Cir. 1988) (qu1ting Jersey Cent. P1wer & Light v. FERC, 810 F.2d 1168, 1177 
(D.C. Cir. 1987); Wisc1nsin v. FPC, 373 U.S. 294, 309 (1963); FPC v. Natural Gas Pipeline C1., 315 U.S. 575, 
585–86 (1942)).
417 See, e.g., Amendment 1f C1mmissi1n’s Rules and P1licies G1verning P1le Attachments; Implementati1n 1f 
Secti1n 703(e) 1f the C1mmunicati1ns Act, Amendment 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules and P1licies G1verning P1le 
Attachments, CS D)cket N)s. 97-97, 97-151, C)ns)lidated Partial Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, 16 FCC Rcd 12103, 
12131–32, para. 55 (2001) (2001 Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n).  The term “fully all)cated c)st meth)d)l)gy” is als) 
s)metimes referred t) as “fully distributed c)sts.”
418 See, e.g., Amendment 1f Rules and P1licies G1verning P1le Attachments, CS D)cket N).97-98, N)tice )f 
Pr)p)sed Rule Making, 12 FCC Rcd 7449, 7455, para. 11 (1997) (“Carrying charges are the c)sts incurred by the 
utility in )wning and maintaining p)les regardless )f the presence )f p)le attachments.”).
419 TWTC White Paper at 19.  In particular, the C)mmissi)n’s current telec)m rate f)rmula, as with the current 
cable rate f)rmula, includes a c)mp)nent f)r the net c)st )f a bare p)le and a carrying charge rate.  47 C.F.R. § 
1.1409(e)(1), (2).  The net c)st )f a bare p)le is the initial capital )utlay, i.e., the investment, f)r a p)le, minus 
accumulated depreciati)n.  The carrying charge rate is a c)mp)site rate that reflects separate carrying charge rates 
f)r the c)sts )f )wning and maintaining p)les. See, e.g., 1987 Rate Order, 2 FCC Rcd at 4391, para. 25; 2001 
Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12121, para. 28.  The carrying charges include a p)le )wner’s 
administrative, maintenance, and depreciati)n expenses, a return )n investment, and taxes.  2001 Order 1n 
Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12121, para. 28.  The net c)st )f a bare p)le is multiplied by the carrying charge 
rate t) determine the annual c)st )f a p)le.
420 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11919, para. 133.
421 Legal precedent has established that a p)le attachment rate ab)ve marginal c)st pr)vides just c)mpensati)n, and 
marginal )r incremental c)st pricing can be an appr)priate appr)ach t) setting regulated rates.  Alabama P1wer C1. 
(c)ntinued….)
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pricing can be an appr)priate appr)ach t) setting regulated rates m)re generally.422 Indeed, secti)n 
224(d) establishes such an appr)ach as the l)w end )f permissible rates under the cable rate f)rmula.423  
H)wever, the secti)n 224(e) f)rmulas all)cate the relevant c)sts in such a way that simply defining “c)st” 
as equal t) incremental c)st, as TWTC initially pr)p)sed, w)uld result in p)le rental rates bel1w 
incremental c)st.424

143. Thus, t) identify a l)wer-b)und rate that is c)nsistent with this statut)ry framew)rk – and 
enables c)sts t) be all)cated based )n the prescribed c)st-app)rti)nment f)rmulas – we rely )n the basic 
principles )f c)st causati)n that w)uld underlie a marginal c)st rate with)ut defining “c)st” as equivalent 
t) marginal )r incremental c)st per se. Under c)st causati)n principles, if a cust)mer is causally 
resp)nsible f)r the incurrence )f a c)st, then that cust)mer – the c)st causer – pays a rate that c)vers this 
c)st.425 This is c)nsistent with the C)mmissi)n’s existing appr)ach in the make-ready c)ntext, where a 
p)le )wner rec)vers the entire ass)ciated capital c)sts thr)ugh make-ready fees.426 F)r example, if 
rearrangement )r bracketing is perf)rmed t) acc)mm)date a new attachment, the new attacher is 
resp)nsible f)r th)se c)sts.427 Likewise, a p)le )wner rec)vers the entire capital c)st )f a new p)le 
thr)ugh make-ready charges fr)m the new attacher when a new p)le is installed t) enable the attachment. 

144. Under this appr)ach, we apply c)st causati)n principles t) each categ)ry )f a p)le 
)wner’s c)sts – br)adly c)nsisting )f capital and )perating c)sts – f)r purp)ses )f the p)le rental rate, as 
well.428 We rec)gnize that, under traditi)nal ratemaking principles that we have applied in the past, the 
(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
v. FCC, 311 F.3d at 1370.  (“In s)me cases, then, marginal c)st will be sufficient t) c)mpensate the p)le )wner.”); 
id. at 1370–71 (“In sh)rt, bef)re a p)wer c)mpany can seek c)mpensati)n ab)ve marginal c)st, it must sh)w with 
regard t) each p)le that (1) the p)le is at full capacity and (2) either (a) an)ther buyer )f the space is waiting in the 
wings )r (b) the p)wer c)mpany is able t) put the space t) a higher-valued use with its )wn )perati)ns.  With)ut 
such pr))f, any implementati)n )f the Cable Rate (which pr)vides f)r much m)re than marginal c)st) necessarily 
pr)vides just c)mpensati)n.”).  In this regard, we n)te that the statute identifies a rate that all)ws the utility t) 
rec)ver its marginal c)sts as the l)west permissible just and reas)nable rate under secti)n 224(d).  47 U.S.C. 
§ 224(d).
422 See, e.g., ALFRED E. KAHN, THE ECONOMICS OF REGULATION:  PRINCIPLES AND INSTITUTIONS 65–122 (v)l. 1, 
1970); CHARLES F. PHILLIPS, JR., THE REGULATION OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 443–49 (1993).  
423 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(d)(1).  Explaining the cable rate f)rmula, the Supreme C)urt stated, “The minimum measure 
is thus equivalent t) the marginal c)st )f attachments, while the statut)ry maximum measure is determined by the 
fully all)cated c)st )f the c)nstructi)n and )perati)n )f the p)le t) which cable is attached.”  FCC v. Fl1rida P1wer 
C1rp., 480 U.S. at 253; see als1 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 2, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 110 (“The f)rmula 
describes a range between marginal and a pr)p)rti)nate share )f fully all)cated c)sts within which p)le rates are t) 
fall.”).  
424 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(2)–(3).  
425 That is t) say, prices based )n c)st-causati)n principles enable an all)cati)n )r a mix )f g))ds t) be pr)duced 
that buyers desire and are willing t) pay f)r and s) are s)cially efficient, and enable an efficient firm t) rec)ver its 
c)sts.  See, e.g., Greg H)ust)n and Hayden Green, NERA Ec)n)mic C)nsulting, Treatment )f Operating C)sts: A 
Rep)rt f)r Meridian 65–75 (Aug. 6, 2010).  The all)cati)n )f g))ds is )ptimal in a perfectly c)mpetitive market.  
That is, n) buyer can be made better )ff by reall)cating res)urces t) pr)duce a different mix )f g))ds with)ut 
making )ther buyers w)rse-)ff.  See, e.g., WALTER NICHOLSON, MICROECONOMIC THEORY, BASIC PRINCIPLES AND 
EbTENSIONS 512–13 (2d ed. 1978).
426 See, e.g., Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, 72 FCC 2d at 62–63, 72–73, paras. 8–9, 28–30 (defining make-ready c)st).  
These capital c)sts w)uld n)t have been incurred “but f)r” the p)le attachment demand and the attacher—the c)st 
causer—pays f)r these c)sts.  
427 The circumstances where bracketing is required are discussed in greater detail bel)w.  See infra Parts VI.A, D, F.
428 Specifically, as discussed bel)w, given the secti)n 224(e) framew)rk and C)ngress’ expectati)ns regarding the 
administrability )f p)le rental rate calculati)ns, we cann)t, and d) n)t, seek t) define precisely the marginal c)sts 
ass)ciated with p)le attachments.  Rather, in establishing the l)wer b)und telec)m rate, we ad)pt an appr)ach that 
(c)ntinued….)
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telec)m rate f)r p)le attachments rec)vered b)th )perating expenses and capital c)sts, including a rate )f 
return, taxes, and depreciati)n.429 F)r purp)ses )f identifying a l)wer b)und f)r the telec)m p)le rental 
rate, h)wever, we exclude capital c)sts fr)m the definiti)n )f “c)st )f pr)viding space.”430 As an initial 
matter, we n)te that if capital c)sts arise fr)m the make-ready pr)cess, )ur existing rules are designed t) 
require attachers t) bear the entire am)unt )f th)se c)sts.431 With respect t) )ther capital c)sts, as we 
explain m)re fully bel)w, the rec)rd dem)nstrates that the attacher is n)t the “c)st causer” )f these 
c)sts.432  In the case here )f applying c)st-causati)n principles t) identify the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate, 
the rec)rd includes findings by ec)n)mists and analysts that capital c)sts are justifiably excluded fr)m the 
l)wer-b)und rate because the attachers cause n)ne )r n) m)re than a de minimis am)unt )f these c)sts, 
)ther than th)se that are rec)vered up fr)nt thr)ugh the make-ready fees.433 Past investment in an 
existing p)le w)uld have been incurred regardless )f the demand f)r attachments )ther than the )wner’s 
attachments.  As a result, under a c)st causati)n the)ry, where there is space available )n a p)le, an 
attacher w)uld be required t) pay f)r n)ne )f the capital c)sts )f that p)le.  Thus, we exclude capital c)sts 
fr)m the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate. 

145. By c)ntrast, we c)ntinue t) include certain )perating expenses – namely maintenance and 
administrative expenses – in the definiti)n )f “c)st” f)r purp)ses )f the l)wer b)und telec)m rate 
f)rmula.434 This is generally c)nsistent with c)st causati)n principles because it is likely that an attacher 
is causally resp)nsible f)r s)me )f the )ng)ing maintenance and administrative expenses relating t) use 
)f the p)le.  Alth)ugh the attacher might n)t be the c)st causer with respect t) all the )perating c)sts that 

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
seeks t) define “c)st” in a manner that fully c)mpensates the utility f)r the marginal c)sts )f attachment )nce the 
statut)ry app)rti)nments are applied.  
429 See, e.g., CHARLES F. PHILLIPS, JR., THE REGULATION OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 176–80 (1993). 
430 As discussed bel)w, the rate telec)m attachers actually w)uld pay under this appr)ach w)uld either be equal t), 
)r in certain cases higher than, the rate yielded by the current cable rate f)rmula, which d)es include an all)cati)n )f 
capital c)sts.  
431 See, e.g., Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, 72 FCC 2d at 72, para. 29 (n)ting that make-ready, )r n)n-recurring c)sts, 
c)uld include capital c)sts).  Capital c)sts in the make-ready c)ntext differ fr)m the way in which capital c)sts 
hist)rically have been included in the telec)m rate f)rmula, where they have included depreciati)n expense and a 
return )n investment.
432 See infra Part V.B.4.
433 C)mcast C)mments Attach. 1, Decl. )f Tim)thy S. Pecar) at 9, para. 15 (C)mcast Pecar) Decl.); C)mcast 
C)mments at 13 (citing C)mcast NPRM C)mments Exh. 1, Rep)rt )f Patricia D. Kravtin at para. 79 (C)mcast 
Kravtin Rep)rt)).  See infra Part V.B.4. (addressing c)ntrary c)mments filed by ec)n)mists representing EEI/UTC).  
We agree with Pecar), as explained bel)w, that it w)uld typically n)t be ec)n)mically rati)nal f)r utilities t) build 
taller p)les s)lely f)r the p)ssibility )f acc)mm)dating attachers and theref)re incur unreimbursed capital c)sts:  
“[I]nstalling a p)le that is taller than necessary is strictly speculative and c)ntrary t) efficient capital 
management. . . .  Theref)re, it w)uld be wh)lly irrati)nal f)r the utility, as well as inc)nsistent with a utility’s 
capital preservati)n )bligati)ns, t) risk n)n-rec)very )f these c)sts absent a direct ec)n)mic benefit.”  C)mcast 
Pecar) Decl. at para. 17.  Further, as discussed bel)w, in the c)mparatively few instances where a p)le is replaced t) 
acc)mm)date a new attachment, the attacher’s make-ready fees are designed t) rec)ver th)se c)sts even th)ugh the 
utility will )wn the p)le.  Id.  M)re)ver, the utilities did n)t submit data dem)nstrating unreimbursed capital c)sts.
434 The C)mmissi)n’s c)st meth)d)l)gy under its current applicati)n )f the telec)m rate f)rmula requires an 
attacher t) pay f)r a p)rti)n )f the )perating expenses, specifically a p)rti)n )f the maintenance and administrative 
expenses.  See, e.g., 2000 Fee Order, 15 FCC Rcd at 6479–83, paras. 46–54.  As n)ted ab)ve, f)r purp)ses )f the 
l)wer-b)und telec)m rate, we likewise include )perating expenses in the p)le rental rate, which rec)vers the 
recurring c)sts )f the p)le, as )pp)sed t) the n)n-recurring c)sts rec)vered thr)ugh make-ready charges.  See 
generally Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, 72 FCC 2d at 59 (distinguishing between n)n-recurring c)sts that are designed 
t) be fully rec)vered thr)ugh make-ready charges and )ng)ing, r)utine expenses incurred by the utility t) maintain 
existing attachment facilities, which c)uld be rec)vered thr)ugh the p)le rental rate).
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w)uld be included in the l)wer b)und telec)m rate, C)ngress’ intenti)n was that the C)mmissi)n n)t 
“embark up)n a large-scale ratemaking pr)ceeding in each case br)ught bef)re it, )r by general )rder” t) 
establish p)le rental rates.435 Thus, under )ur meth)d)l)gy t) determine the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate, 
we include maintenance and administrative expenses.436

146. Determining the New Just and Reas1nable Telec1m Rate.  Fr)m within the range )f 
p)ssible interpretati)ns )f the term “c)st” f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224(e), we ad)pt a particular definiti)n 
)f c)st, and theref)re a particular rate as the appr)priate just and reas)nable telec)m rate.  The definiti)n 
)f c)st we select is based )n a balancing )f p)licy g)als.  As discussed in greater detail bel)w, we seek t) 
ensure that the C)mmissi)n’s p)licies pr)m)te the availability )f br)adband services and efficient 
c)mpetiti)n f)r th)se services.437 We als) rec)gnize, h)wever, that p)le rental rates hist)rically have 
helped supp)rt the investment utilities make in their p)le infrastructure, and ackn)wledge utilities’ p)licy 
c)ncerns ab)ut shifting that burden t) utility ratepayers.438

147. We agree with c)mmenters wh) explain that t)day, the telec)m rate is sufficiently high 
that it hinders imp)rtant statut)ry )bjectives.  F)r example, c)mmenters explain that reducing the telec)m 
rate w)uld impr)ve the business case f)r pr)viding advanced services, because it will reduce the expected 
incremental cash )utfl)ws )f pr)viding such services, thereby increasing the likelih))d that the present 
value )f the expected incremental cash infl)ws will exceed the present value )f the expected incremental 
cash )utfl)ws.439 In additi)n t) reducing barriers t) the pr)visi)n )f new services, reducing the telec)m 
rate can expand )pp)rtunities f)r c)mmunicati)ns netw)rk investment, as discussed in greater detail 
bel)w.440  We thus c)nclude that l)wering the telec)m rates will better enable pr)viders t) c)mpete )n a 
level playing field, will eliminate dist)rti)ns in end-user ch)ices between techn)l)gies, and lead t) 
pr)vider behavi)r being driven m)re by underlying ec)n)mic c)sts than arbitrary price differentials.441  
We als) find persuasive the views )f c)nsumer adv)cates in this respect.  N)tably, “NASUCA members 
are interested in keeping the c)sts )f p)le attachments d)wn, s) as t) keep the c)sts )f the[se] services . . . 

  
435 See 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 22, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 130. The p)le attachment meth)d)l)gy d)es 
n)t purp)rt t) be a precise ratemaking t))l.  C)ngress rec)gnized there w)uld be “difficulties . . . in determining 
s)me c)st c)mp)nents ass)ciated with erecting and maintaining p)le line plant, and all)cating th)se c)sts,” and 
underst))d that the c)nsiderable flexibility it gave t) the C)mmissi)n in making its “best estimate” )f s)me c)sts 
f)r determining just and reas)nable p)le attachment rates als) carries with it an element )f imprecisi)n.  Ad1pti1n 1f 
Rules f1r the Regulati1n 1f Cable Televisi1n P1le Attachments, CC D)cket N). 78-144, N)tice )f Pr)p)sed 
Rulemaking, 68 FCC2d 3, 9, 11, paras. 15, 20 (1978) (1978 P1le Attachment NPRM).  In keeping with C)ngress’s 
directive, )ur p)licy has been that n)t every detail )f p)le attachment c)st must be acc)unted f)r, n)r every detail )f 
n)n-p)le attachment c)st eliminated fr)m every acc)unt used.  See, e.g., 2000 Fee Order, 15 FCC Rcd at 6463–64, 
para. 12. 
436 See 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 22, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 130.  
437 See infra Part V.B.3.
438 See, e.g., C)aliti)n Reply at 22; Letter fr)m Aryeh B. Fishman, Direct)r, Regulat)ry Legal Affairs, and J)hn 
Caldwell, Direct)r )f Ec)n)mics, EEI, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket 
N). 09-51, Supp. Decl. )f J)nathan Orszag and Allan Shampine, at paras. 10–11 (filed Dec. 14, 2010) (EEI Orszag, 
Shampine Supp. Decl.).
439 See infra paras. 174–177 (discussing c)mmenters’ evidence in this regard).  Based )n well-established ec)n)mic 
principles, investment in )ffering a pr)duct )r service is likely t) be undertaken if the present value )f the expected 
incremental cash infl)ws exceeds the present value )f the expected incremental cash )utfl)ws, with present values 
calculated using a disc)unt rate equal t) a c)st )f capital that reflects the risk )f the venture.  See, e.g., JAMES C.
VANHORNE, FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND POLICY 123–26, 131–39 (2d ed. 1971); THOMAS E. COPELAND AND J.
FRED WESTON, FINANCIAL THEORY AND CORPORATE POLICY 25–41 (3d ed. 1988). 
440 See infra Part V.B.3.
441 See generally infra Part V.B.3.
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d)wn.  But NASUCA members als) . . . are interested in ensuring that p)le attachment rates appr)priately 
c)mpensate the )wners )f the p)les, s) that )ther services are n)t required t) subsidize the 
attachments.”442 Balancing these c)ncerns, NASUCA rec)mmends that the cable rate “sh)uld be used f)r 
all p)le attachments.”443  

148. We als) )bserve that p)le )wners have the )pp)rtunity t) rec)ver thr)ugh make-ready 
fees all )f the capital c)sts actually caused by third-party attachers.444 As a result, the p)le )wner need 
n)t bear any significant risk )f unrec)vered p)le investment undertaken t) acc)mm)date a third-party 
attacher.  Thus, permitting rec)very )f 100 percent )f app)rti)ned, fully-all)cated c)sts thr)ugh the p)le 
rental rate seems unwarranted under the statute and c)uld undermine furtherance )f imp)rtant statut)ry 
)bjectives.

149. Alth)ugh we d) n)t permit utilities t) rec)ver 100 percent )f app)rti)ned, fully-all)cated 
c)sts thr)ugh the new telec)m rate, we find it appr)priate t) all)w the p)le )wner t) charge a m)nthly 
p)le rental rate that reflects s)me c)ntributi)n t) capital c)sts, aside fr)m th)se rec)vered thr)ugh make-
ready fees.  As n)ted ab)ve, f)r example, regulated p)le attachment rates hist)rically have included such 
a c)ntributi)n, and we are c)ncerned that ad)pting a telec)m rate that n) l)nger permits utilities t) 
rec)ver such capital c)sts w)uld unduly burden their ratepayers.  We are als) mindful )f the p)ssible 
adverse impact )f )ther p)le attachment ref)rms.  F)r )ne, )ur regulati)n )f rates f)r attachments by 
incumbent LECs c)uld reduce the am)unt )f c)sts that utilities are able t) rec)ver fr)m )ther s)urces.445  
M)re)ver, in c)njuncti)n with the p)le access ref)rms ad)pted ab)ve,446 we are mindful )f C)ngress’ 
expectati)n that the pri)rity aff)rded an attacher’s access t) p)les w)uld relate t) its sharing in the c)sts 
)f that infrastructure.447 We balance these c)nsiderati)ns by ad)pting, in m)st cases, the f)ll)wing 
definiti)n )f “c)st” f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224(e):  (a) in urban areas, 66 percent )f the fully all)cated 
c)sts448 used f)r purp)ses )f the pre-existing telec)m rate; and (b) in n)n-urban areas, 44 percent )f the 
fully all)cated c)sts used f)r purp)ses )f the pre-existing telec)m rate.449 Defining c)st in terms )f a 
percentage )f the fully all)cated c)sts previ)usly used f)r purp)ses )f the telec)m rate is a readily 
administrable appr)ach, and c)nsistent with C)ngress’ directi)n that the C)mmissi)n’s p)le attachment 
rate regulati)ns be “simple and expediti)us” t) implement.450 Further, the specific percentages we select 

  
442 NASUCA NPRM Reply at 2.  NASUCA is a v)luntary, nati)nal ass)ciati)n )f c)nsumer adv)cates in m)re than 
40 states and the District )f C)lumbia.  Id. at 1.  
443 Id. at 5.  Based )n these same p)licy c)nsiderati)ns, we are unpersuaded by claims that c)nsiderati)n )f the 
interests )f utility ratepayers—wh) als) stand t) benefit fr)m reducti)ns in excessive c)sts )f pr)viding br)adband 
and )ther c)mmunicati)ns services—requires a different )utc)me.  See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 9.
444 As n)ted bel)w, parties can seek C)mmissi)n review )f make-ready charges t) the extent that they believe they 
are unjust )r unreas)nable.  See infra n)te 572.  
445 See infra Part V.C.
446 See supra Part III.
447 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 19, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 127–28.
448 As specified in the pre-existing telec)m rate f)rmula, this is the net c)st )f a bare p)le times the carrying charge 
rate.  47 C.F.R. § 1.1409(e)(2).
449 An urbanized service area has 50,000 )r higher p)pulati)n, while a n)n-urbanized service area has under 50,000 
p)pulati)n.  47 C.F.R. § 1.1417(c).  “If any part )f the utility’s service area within the state has a designati)n )f 
urbanized (50,000 )r higher p)pulati)n) by the Bureau )f Census, United States Department )f C)mmerce, then all 
)f that service area shall be designated as urbanized f)r purp)ses )f determining the presumptive average number )f 
attaching entities.”  Id.  The Further N1tice referred t) these areas c)ll)quially as “urban” and “n)n-urban” areas, 
and we d) s) again here.  See, e.g., Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11913–14, para. 119.
450 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 21, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 129; see als1 1978 P1le Attachment NPRM, 68 
FCC 2d at 4, para. 4 (“The supplemental regulati)n envisi)ned by the [Senate C)mmittee] Rep)rt is t) be simple and 
expediti)us, necessitating a minimum )f staff, paperw)rk and pr)cedures c)nsistent with fair and efficient 
(c)ntinued….)
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pr)vide a reducti)n in the telec)m rate, and will, in general, appr)ximate the cable rate, advancing the 
C)mmissi)n p)licies identified ab)ve.451

150. We ad)pt a different definiti)n )f c)st in n)n-urban areas—namely, 44 percent )f fully 
all)cated c)sts—t) address the fact that there typically are fewer attachers )n p)les in n)n-urban areas, as 
reflected by the C)mmissi)n’s presumpti)ns.  Given the )perati)n )f secti)n 224(e), using the same 
definiti)n )f c)st in b)th types )f areas w)uld increase the burden p)le attachment rates p)se f)r 
pr)viders )f br)adband and )ther c)mmunicati)ns services in n)n-urban areas, as c)mpared t) urban 
areas.  Such an )utc)me w)uld be pr)blematic given the increased challenges already faced in n)n-urban 
areas, where c)st characteristics can be different and where the availability )f, and c)mpetiti)n f)r, 
br)adband services tends t) be less t)day than in urban areas.452 By defining c)st in n)n-urban areas as 
44 percent )f the fully all)cated c)sts we largely mitigate that c)ncern, particularly under the 
C)mmissi)n’s presumpti)ns.453

151. We )bserve that these definiti)ns )f c)st, when applied pursuant t) the c)st app)rti)nment 
f)rmula in secti)n 224(e), generally will rec)ver a p)rti)n )f the p)le c)sts that is equal t) the p)rti)n )f 
c)sts rec)vered in the cable rate.  In this regard, we n)te that f)r many years the maj)rity )f third-party 
p)le attachments subject t) C)mmissi)n regulati)n have been priced at the cable rate, and there is n)thing 
in the rec)rd t) suggest that there is, )r ever has been, a sh)rtage )f p)le capacity arising fr)m the
utilities’ c)st rec)very at that level.  In additi)n, because there are far m)re attachments by cable 
)perat)rs than by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers paying the telec)m rate,454 the number )f attachments f)r 
which there is an actual change in utilities’ current p)le attachment c)st rec)very by virtue )f the new 
telec)m rate is likely t) be relatively m)dest.  Acc)rdingly, we c)nclude that the p)le )wner will have 
appr)priate incentives t) invest in p)les and pr)vide attachments t) third-party attachers, carrying f)rward 
under )ur new appr)ach t) the telec)m rate.  M)re)ver, this appr)ach will significantly reduce the 
marketplace dist)rti)ns and barriers t) the availability )f new br)adband facilities and services that ar)se 
fr)m disparate rates.455

152. The C)mmissi)n’s calculati)ns sh)w that the c)sts f)r urban and n)n-urban areas 
typically will be within the higher- and l)wer-b)und range permissible under secti)n 224(e), and in th)se 
circumstances, we ad)pt that definiti)n )f c)st f)r establishing the just and reas)nable telec)m rate.456  
(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
regulati)ns.  That regulati)n c)uld be uniquely applicable t) p)le attachment matters . . . . Tariff filings and )ther 
aspects )f the full pan)ply )f Title II c)mm)n carrier regulati)n need n)t apply, and the C)mmissi)n is aff)rded 
discreti)n t) select regulat)ry t))ls.”).
451 See supra para. 147; see als1 infra paras. 174–177.
452 See infra Part V.B.3; see als1, e.g., SBA C)mments, GN D)cket N). 10-188 (filed Oct. 15, 2010) (discussing 
preliminary findings in an SBA rep)rt )f a “rural-urban divide in br)adband services” and rec)mmending, am)ng 
)ther things, that “the C)mmissi)n [] examine the impact that increasing p)le attachment rates f)r small cable 
br)adband pr)viders )f c)mingled vide) and br)adband services w)uld have )n these pr)viders’ ability t) c)mpete 
and depl)y br)adband, especially in underserved areas”).
453 Under the telec)m rate f)rmula, each attacher, )ther than the p)le )wner, pays appr)ximately 11.2% )f the 
relevant “c)st” )f a p)le in urbanized service areas and ab)ut 16.9% in n)n-urban areas.  See Further N1tice, 25 
FCC Rcd at 11913–14, para. 119.  Under the definiti)n )f “c)st” as 66% )f fully all)cated c)sts in urban areas, the 
new telec)m rate rec)vers appr)ximately 7.4% )f the fully all)cated c)sts )f the p)le.  By defining “c)st” as 44% )f 
fully all)cated c)sts in n)n-urban areas, the new telec)m rate likewise rec)vers appr)ximately 7.4% )f the fully 
all)cated c)sts )f the p)le in th)se areas.
454 See, e.g., C)aliti)n NPRM C)mments at 17 (citing data )n the aggregate number )f p)les with cable and 
c)mpetitive LEC attachments f)r certain utilities).
455 See generally infra Part V.B.3
456 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11923, paras. 140–41; id. at App. A.  N)thing in the rec)rd here dem)nstrates 
that this expectati)n is inc)rrect.  (We n)te that, alth)ugh there was an err)r in the c)mputati)n )f the rates f)r 
(c)ntinued….)
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H)wever, if scenari)s arise where the c)sts identified ab)ve w)uld be l1wer than the 100 percent )f 
administrative and )perating expenses that serves as a l)wer b)und f)r the z)ne )f reas)nableness, we 
ad)pt the higher definiti)n )f c)st in th)se circumstances.  In sum, the applicable c)st f)r purp)ses )f 
secti)n 224(e) will be the c)sts identified ab)ve )r 100 percent )f administrative and )perating expenses, 
whichever is higher.  

153.  Wireless.  We als) reaffirm that wireless carriers are entitled t) the benefits and 
pr)tecti)n )f secti)n 224, including the right t) the telec)m rate under secti)n 224(e).  We d) s) in 
resp)nse t) rep)rts by the wireless industry )f cases where wireless pr)viders were n)t aff)rded the 
regulated rate.457 Specifically, in the 1998 Implementati1n Order, the C)mmissi)n explained that it has 
auth)rity under secti)n 224(e)(1) t) prescribe rules g)verning wireless attachments used by 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services.458 The C)mmissi)n als) stated that 
C)ngress did n)t intend t) distinguish between wired and wireless attachments and that there was n) 
basis t) limit the definiti)n )f telec)mmunicati)ns carriers under the statute )nly t) wireline pr)viders.459  
The C)mmissi)n n)ted that, despite the “p)tential difficulties in applying the C)mmissi)n’s rules t) 
wireless p)le attachments, as )pp)nents )f attachment rights have argued,” it did n)t see any need f)r 
separate rules.460 Instead, it explained that “[w]hen an attachment requires m)re than the presumptive 
)ne-f))t )f usable space )n the p)le,” the presumpti)n can be rebutted.461 Acc)rdingly, wireless 
attachments are entitled t) the telec)m rate f)rmula, and where parties are unable t) reach agreement 
thr)ugh g))d faith neg)tiati)ns, they may bring a c)mplaint bef)re the C)mmissi)n.462  

154. C1mmingled Services.  We als) address the r)le )f the new telec)m rate in the c)ntext )f 
c)mmingled services.  S)me cable )perat)rs463 express c)ncern that p)le )wners will seek t) imp)se rates 
higher than b)th the cable rate and the new telec)m rate where cable )perat)rs )r telec)mmunicati)ns 

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
Ge)rgia P)wer C). in the Further N1tice, the cable rate still exceeded the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate.  Id.  Fr)m t)p 
)f the c)lumn t) b)tt)m in the chart, the c)rrect rates f)r Ge)rgia P)wer sh)uld be as f)ll)ws:  $5.77, $8.72, $13.15, 
$2.68, and $4.04.).
457 DAS F)rum C)mments at 20 (“DAS F)rum members rep)rt that they are . . .  f)rced t) pay m)n)p)ly rates f)r 
their attachments with c)mplete disregard f)r the C)mmissi)n’s f)rmula.”); id. at iii, 22 (c)ntending that, “[w]hile a 
wireless attachment may )ccupy m)re space than a wired attachment[,] . . . the wireless attachment rate sh)uld be 
equal t) the telec)m rate times that am)unt )f usable space )ccupied ab)ve )ne f))t,” and n)ting that “)ne DAS 
F)rum member is paying . . . $2,875 per p)le per year t) a utility” and )thers are being charged “fr)m tw) t) twenty 
times greater than the utility’s regulated telec)mmunicati)ns rate”); CTIA C)mments at 16 (“T) the extent that the
C)mmissi)n [adjusts] the Telec)mmunicati)ns rate, it sh)uld make clear that the adjustments apply t) b)th wireline 
and wireless attachments.”). 
458 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6798–99, para. 40 (citing 47 U.S.C. §§ 153(43), (44), (46); 
224(a)(4), (d)(3), (e)(1)); see als1 Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. 327; Wireless Telec1mmunicati1ns Bureau Reminds Utility 
P1le Owners 1f Their Obligati1ns t1 Pr1vide Wireless Telec1mmunicati1ns Pr1viders with Access t1 Utility P1les at 
Reas1nable Rates, Public N)tice, 19 FCC Rcd 24930 (WTB 2004).
459 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6798–99, para. 40 (citing 47 U.S.C. §§ 153(43), (44), (46); 
224(a)(4), (d)(3), (e)(1)).  The C)mmissi)n als) n)ted that it had already rec)gnized that cellular teleph)ne, m)bile 
radi), and PCS are telec)mmunicati)ns services.  1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6799, para. 40 (citing 
Universal Service Order, 12 FCC Rcd at 9175; L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 15997).
460 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6799, para. 41 (n)ting that electric utilities argued then that wireless 
attachments have different kinds )f equipment, which is similar t) their arguments in this pr)ceeding).  
461 Id. at 6799, para. 42.
462 Id.
463 See, e.g., Bright H)use C)mments at 2, 12–14; Bright H)use Reply at 3–5.
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carriers als) pr)vide services, such as V)IP, that have n)t been classified.464 We agree that this )utc)me 
w)uld be c)ntrary t) )ur p)licy g)als, discussed bel)w, )f reducing the disparity in p)le rental rates 
am)ng pr)viders )f c)mpeting services and )f minimizing disputes.465 C)nsequently, we make clear that 
the use )f p)le attachments by pr)viders )f telec)mmunicati)ns services )r cable )perat)rs t) pr)vide 
c)mmingled services d)es n)t rem)ve them fr)m the p)le attachment rate regulati)n framew)rk under 
secti)n 224.  Rather, we will n)t c)nsider rates f)r p)le attachments by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers )r 
cable )perat)rs pr)viding c)mmingled services t) be “just and reas)nable” if they exceed the new 
telec)m rate.466 This acti)n d)es n)t disturb pri)r C)mmissi)n decisi)ns addressing particular scenari)s 
regarding c)mmingled services.467

2. The New Telec(m Rate Is C(nsistent with the Act and C(ngressi(nal Intent
155. We believe that secti)n 224(e) pr)vides the C)mmissi)n sufficient latitude t) ad)pt )ur 

definiti)n )f c)sts underlying the new telec)m rate, as discussed in greater detail bel)w.  We n)te that 
fr)m the earliest days )f p)le attachment regulati)n, C)ngress intended t) give the C)mmissi)n 
c)nsiderable flexibility in determining just and reas)nable rates.468 Indeed, C)ngress instructed the 
C)mmissi)n t) devel)p a “simple and expediti)us” p)le attachment pr)gram c)nsistent with fair and 
efficient regulati)n, and “aff)rd[ed] the C)mmissi)n discreti)n t) select the regulat)ry t))ls necessary t) 
carry )ut” its resp)nsibilities.469 The C)mmissi)n’s revised telec)m rate f)rmula gives full effect t) the 

  
464 The C)mmissi)n )nly has addressed tw) situati)ns regarding the statut)ry classificati)n )f IP-enabled services.  
Petiti1n f1r Declarat1ry Ruling that Pulver.c1m’s Free W1rld Dialup is Neither Telec1mmunicati1ns n1r a 
Telec1mmunicati1ns Service, WC D)cket N). 03-45, Mem)randum Order and Opini)n, 19 FCC Rcd 3307 (2004) 
(Pulver.c1m Order) (classifying as an “inf)rmati)n service” Pulver.c)m’s free service that did n)t pr)vide 
transmissi)n and )ffers a number )f c)mputing capabilities); Petiti1n f1r Declarat1ry Ruling that AT&T’s Ph1ne-t1-
Ph1ne IP Teleph1ny Services are Exempt fr1m Access Charges, WC D)cket N). 02-361, Order, 19 FCC Rcd 7457 
(2004) (IP-in-the-Middle Order) (finding certain “IP-in-the-middle” services t) be “telec)mmunicati)ns services”); 
Regulati1n 1f Prepaid Calling Card Services, WC D)cket N). 05-68, Declarat)ry Ruling and Rep)rt and Order, 21 
FCC Rcd 7290 (2006) (Prepaid Calling Card Order) (same).  Otherwise, the C)mmissi)n thus far has expressly 
declined t) address the statut)ry classificati)n )f V)IP services.  See, e.g., C1nnect America Fund et al., WC D)cket 
N)s. 10-90, 07-135, 05-337, 03-109; CC D)cket N). 01-92; GN D)cket N). 09-51, N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking 
and Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, FCC 11-13, para. 73 (rel. Feb. 9, 2011).
465 See infra paras. 173–174. 
466 T) the extent that a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r cable )perat)r pr)vides particular services that the 
C)mmissi)n has n)t expressly classified, but which ultimately are telec)mmunicati)ns services, the attachments 
w)uld be subject t) secti)n 224(e) and the new telec)m rate ad)pted in this )rder.  Except as discussed bel)w, see
infra n)te 467 and acc)mpanying text, we d) n)t determine m)re precisely the specific rate (new telec)m rate )r 
cable rate) that sh)uld apply in the c)ntext )f any particular c)mmingled services scenari).
467 See, e.g., C)mcast C)mments at 4 (n)ting that the C)mmissi)n previ)usly specified that the cable rate w)uld 
apply t) c)mmingled vide) and Internet access services); ACA Reply at 3–6 (n)ting the same and arguing that the 
C)mmissi)n sh)uld n)t increase the rates that apply in such circumstances). See als1 Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 339.  
T) the extent that there are disputes ab)ut the applicati)n )f pre-existing law t) particular scenari)s regarding 
c)mmingled services that were n)t already addressed by the C)mmissi)n, we d) n)t address them here.  
468 See 1978 P1le Attachment NPRM, 68 FCC 2d at 11, para. 20 (referring t) C)ngress’s appr)ach t) using the best 
estimate )f less readily identifiable c)sts) (“N)velty, h)wever, is n)t reas)n en)ugh t) find an appr)ach 
inc)mpatible with determining just and reas)nable rates.  In this regard, we als) n)te that the c)nsiderable flexibility 
which C)ngress intended t) give us in determining just and reas)nable p)le attachment rates als) carries with it an 
element )f imprecisi)n.”).  
469 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 21, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 129; see als1 1978 P1le Attachment NPRM, 68 
FCC 2d at 4, para. 4 (“The supplemental regulati)n envisi)ned by the [Senate C)mmittee] Rep)rt is t) be simple and 
expediti)us, necessitating a minimum )f staff, paperw)rk and pr)cedures c)nsistent with fair and efficient 
regulati)ns.  That regulati)n c)uld be uniquely applicable t) p)le attachment matters . . . . Tariff filings and )ther 
(c)ntinued….)
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statut)ry requirements established in secti)n 224(e) )f the Act, including the specific c)st app)rti)nment 
pr)visi)ns applicable t) attachers.  

156. “C1st” Is N1t Defined in Secti1n 224(e).  Our new telec)m rate reflects a reas)nable 
interpretati)n )f the ambigu)us statut)ry language )f secti)n 224(e).  C)ngress established a rate f)rmula 
f)r charges f)r p)le attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns 
services in secti)n 224(e) based )n the “c)st )f pr)viding space )n a p)le.”470  Alth)ugh secti)n 224(e) 
specifies h)w the p)le space c)sts are t) be all)cated between the )wner and attacher, it d)es n)t specify 
a c)st meth)d)l)gy.  Specifically, secti)n 224(e)(1) states that the C)mmissi)n shall prescribe regulati)ns 
“in acc)rdance with this subsecti)n t) g)vern the charges f)r p)le attachments used by 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services,” and that “[s]uch regulati)ns shall 
ensure that a utility charges just, reas)nable, and n)ndiscriminat)ry rates.”471 In particular, secti)n 
224(e)(2) and (3) describe h)w “[a] utility shall app)rti)n the c)st )f pr)viding space” )n a p)le –
whether usable )r unusable – but d)es n)t define the term “c)st.”  We theref)re find the term “the c)st )f 
pr)viding space” t) be ambigu)us.”472 By c)ntrast, under secti)n 224(d)(1) )f the cable f)rmula, 
C)ngress established a specific range )f rates.  This z)ne )f reas)nableness f)r cable attachment rates 
ranges fr)m “the additi)nal c)sts )f pr)viding p)le attachments,” kn)wn as the incremental c)st, t) a 
percentage (based )n usable space) )f “the sum )f the )perating expenses and capital c)sts )f the utility 
attributable t) the entire p)le,” kn)wn as fully all)cated c)sts.473  

157. The C)mmissi)n initially implemented secti)n 224(e) by interpreting “c)st” t) include the 
same c)st categ)ries that it was using in the cable rate f)rmula, relying )n a fully-all)cated c)st appr)ach.  
This initial appr)ach was reas)nable since, when the 1996 Act was enacted, it was c)nsistent with – and 
all)wed the C)mmissi)n t) c)ntinue – the traditi)nal c)st meth)d)l)gy that had been in effect at the time 
f)r the cable rate f)rmula.474 Experience has sh)wn, h)wever, that this appr)ach has resulted in higher 
rates than necessary, as well as rate disparities and disputes )ver whether the cable )r telec)m f)rmula 
applies, negatively impacting c)mmunicati)ns service pr)viders’ investment decisi)ns t) expand their 
netw)rks and services.475 As discussed bel)w, that )utc)me has pr)ved t) be inc)nsistent with C)ngress’ 
p)licies underlying the 1996 Act t) enc)urage the widest depl)yment p)ssible )f advanced 

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
aspects )f the full pan)ply )f Title II c)mm)n carrier regulati)n need n)t apply, and the C)mmissi)n is aff)rded 
discreti1n t) select regulat)ry t))ls.”) (emphasis added).
470 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(2).
471 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(2).
472 In particular, secti)n 224(e)(2) pr)vides:  “A utility shall app)rti)n the c)st )f pr)viding space )n a p)le, duct, 
c)nduit, )r right-)f-way )ther than the usable space am)ng entities s) that such app)rti)nment equals tw)-thirds )f 
the c)sts )f pr)viding space )ther than the usable space that w)uld be all)cated t) such entity under an equal 
app)rti)nment )f such c)sts am)ng all attaching entities.”  47 U.S.C. 224(e)(2).  Secti)n 224(e)(3) pr)vides: “A 
utility shall app)rti)n the c)st )f pr)viding usable space am)ng all entities acc)rding t) the percentage )f usable 
space required f)r each entity.”  47 U.S.C. 224(e)(3).  The term unusable space “means the space )n a utility p)le 
bel)w the usable space, including the am)unt required t) set the depth )f the p)le.”  47 C.F.R. § 1.1402(l).  Usable 
space, in turn, “means the space )n a utility p)le ab)ve the minimum grade level which can be used f)r the 
attachment )f wires, cables, and ass)ciated equipment, and which includes space )ccupied by the utility.”  47 C.F.R. 
§ 1.1402(c).
473 47 U.S.C. § 224(d)(1).
474 See 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6800, para. 43 n.160; Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 703(e) 1f the 
Telec1mmunicati1ns Act 1f 1996, Amendment 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules and P1licies G1verning P1le Attachments, 
CS D)cket N). 97-151, N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rule Making, 12 FCC Rcd 11725, 11737, para. 33 (1997) (Telec1m 
Rate NPRM).  
475 See infra para. 174.
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c)mmunicati)ns services, such as br)adband Internet access, by pr)m)ting c)mpetiti)n and rem)ving 
barriers t) infrastructure investment.476

158. At the same time, )ur new interpretati)n )f secti)n 224(e), described ab)ve, rec)gnizes 
the limitati)ns )f the statut)ry framew)rk C)ngress created when it delegated the auth)rity t) the 
C)mmissi)n t) interpret and apply the telec)m rate f)rmula.  We agree with c)mmenters that the 
C)mmissi)n has discreti)n t) reinterpret the undefined term “c)st” and the ambigu)us phrase “c)st )f 
pr)viding space” in secti)n 224(e) in the manner pr)p)sed.477 As the Supreme C)urt has rec)gnized in 
)ther c)ntexts, “with)ut any better indicati)n )f meaning than the unad)rned term, the w)rd ‘c)st’  . . . is 
‘a chamele)n’ . . . a ‘virtually meaningless’ term . . . .  As Justice Breyer put it in I1wa Utilities Bd., 
w)rds like ‘c)st’ ‘give ratesetting c)mmissi)ns br)ad meth)d)l)gical leeway; they say little ab)ut the 
‘meth)d empl)yed’ t) determine a particular rate.’”478 C)urts have granted agencies like the C)mmissi)n 
substantial leeway in defining the term “c)st” in )ther c)ntexts, as well.479 As a result, we rec)nsider the 
“fully all)cated c)st” meth)d)l)gy previ)usly used t) implement the telec)m attachment rate f)rmula in 
secti)n 224(e).  Instead, we c)nclude that we have flexibility t) ad)pt a new pricing appr)ach that 
c)mplies with the statute’s requirements, yet als) pr)duces efficient pricing signals f)r infrastructure 
investment and new service depl)yment by pr)viders.  Our decisi)n t) ad)pt a new meth)d)l)gy 
rec)gnizes the b)unds C)ngress set in secti)n 224(e), but als) the C)mmissi)n’s duty t) c)ntinually 
review its rules and p)licies in light )f changing circumstances, and make reas)nable changes that in )ur 
experience will better serve the pr)-c)mpetitive g)als C)ngress established in the Act.  

159. It is readily apparent fr)m )ther pr)visi)ns )f secti)n 224 that when C)ngress wanted t) 
limit the C)mmissi)n’s discreti)n, it explicitly did s).  F)r example, C)ngress specifically included 
“)perating expenses and actual capital c)sts” in the carrying charges f)r the cable rate f)rmula (thus 
inc)rp)rating a fully all)cated c)st meth)d)l)gy) in the upper limit )f just and reas)nable rates f)r 
secti)n 224(d).480 The statute als) sets f)rth h)w the c)sts )f usable and unusable space (h)wever 
defined) sh)uld be all)cated am)ng p)le )wners and attachers in the secti)n 224(e) telec)m f)rmula.481  
C)ngress, h)wever, did n)t establish in secti)n 224(e) any )ther parameters f)r the C)mmissi)n t) f)ll)w 
in defining “c)st” )r determining the “c)st )f pr)viding space” )n a p)le.  In the face )f statut)ry 
ambiguity, the C)mmissi)n, theref)re, has the auth)rity – and resp)nsibility – t) fill in any “gaps” with 

  
476 See id.
477 See, e.g., NCTA Reply at 23 (asserting that “[i]t is well-established that the term ‘c)st’ is a ‘chamele)n’ that 
gives agencies ‘br)ad meth)d)l)gical leeway’ in determining a particular rate” and citing Veriz1n v. FCC, 535 U.S. 
at 500–01, qu1ting Strickland v. C1mm’r, Maine Dep’t 1f Human Servs., 96 F.3d 542, 546 (1st Cir. 1996) and AT&T 
v. I1wa Utils. Bd., 525 U.S. 366, 423 (1999) (Breyer, J., c)ncurring in part and dissenting in part)); TWTC White 
Paper at 18 (citing Chevr1n v. Natural Res. Def. C1uncil, 467 U.S. 837, 843–44 (1984) (Chevr1n); EEI/UTC 
C)mments at 93–94 (adv)cating a pr)p)sal t) m)dify implementati)n )f the telec)m rate f)rmula and citing Gulf 
P1wer and Chevr1n).
478 Veriz1n C1mmunicati1ns, Inc. v. FCC, 535 U.S. 467, 500–01 (2002) (citati)ns )mitted).
479 See, e.g., Permian Basin Area Rate Cases, 390 U.S. 747, 767 (1968) (“[C])urts are with)ut auth)rity t) set aside 
any rate selected by the [Federal P)wer] C)mmissi)n which is within a ‘z)ne )f reas)nableness.’” (citing FPC v. 
Natural Gas Pipeline C1., 315 U.S. 575, 585 (1942) (“N) )ther rule w)uld be c)ns)nant with the br)ad 
resp)nsibility given t) the C)mmissi)n by C)ngress; it must be free, within the limitati)ns imp)sed by pertinent 
c)nstituti)nal and statut)ry c)mmands, t) devise meth)ds )f regulati)n capable )f equitably rec)nciling diverse and 
c)nflicting interests.”)).
480 47 U.S.C. § 224(d).  Likewise, as the l)wer b)und )f just and reas)nable p)le rental rates under secti)n 224(d), 
the Act defines c)st as the “additi)nal c)sts )f pr)viding p)le attachments.”  Id.
481 47 U.S.C. § 224(e).
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its )wn interpretati)n )f the meaning )f “c)st” in Secti)n 224(e), and we d) s) in a manner that is 
c)nsistent with the statut)ry framew)rk and the br)ader purp)ses )f the Act.482  

160. We reject certain electric utilities’ argument that because secti)n 224(e) d)es n)t 
expressly define “c)st” as the “additi)nal c)sts )f pr)viding space” – as was d)ne in defining the l)wer 
limit )f reas)nable rates under secti)n 224(d) – the C)mmissi)n is precluded fr)m ad)pting a definiti)n 
)f c)st that yields a rate m)re cl)sely appr)ximating the “additi)nal” )r incremental c)st )f a p)le 
attachment.483 Alth)ugh secti)n 224(e) d)es n)t expressly define c)st as “additi)nal” )r “incremental” 
c)st, it als) d)es n)t )therwise c)nstrain the definiti)n )f the ambigu)us term “c)st,” as discussed ab)ve.  
Likewise, given the C)mmissi)n’s flexibility in interpreting the ambigu)us term “c)st,” we are 
unpersuaded by arguments that the “c)st )f pr)viding space” under secti)n 224(e) must be defined as 
fully all)cated c)sts, as was d)ne in defining the upper limit )f reas)nable rates under secti)n 224(d).484  

161. N)r d)es the C)mmissi)n’s alternative appr)ach fail t) give meaning t) the meth)d)l)gy 
f)r all)cating c)sts under secti)ns 224(e)(2) and (e)(3), as s)me allege.485 C)ngress left it up t) the 
C)mmissi)n t) define “c)sts” and required that the all)cat)rs in secti)n 224(e) be used t) all)cate the 
c)sts.  The C)mmissi)n’s appr)ach d)es b)th.  As discussed ab)ve, in the maj)rity )f cases, the relevant 
c)sts will be defined as 66 percent )f fully all)cated c)sts in urban areas, and 44 percent in n)n-urban 
areas.486  H)wever, if scenari)s arise where th)se c)sts w)uld be l)wer than the 100 percent )f 

  
482 See, e.g., Chevr1n, 467 U.S. at 843–44; see als1 I1wa Utilities B1ard, 525 U.S. 366, 397 (1999) (reviewing 
C)mmissi)n statut)ry interpretati)ns) (“[T]he 1996 Act is n)t a m)del )f clarity.  It is in many imp)rtant respects a 
m)del )f ambiguity )r indeed even self-c)ntradicti)n . . . . But C)ngress is well aware that the ambiguities it 
ch))ses t) pr)duce in a statute will be res)lved by the implementing agency.”); Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 339 (“[T]he 
subject matter here is technical, c)mplex and dynamic, and as a general rule, agencies have auth)rity t) fill gaps 
where the statutes are silent.”).  Secti)n 224(b)(1), itself, is framed as a grant )f ratemaking auth)rity t) the 
C)mmissi)n.  It pr)vides a general mandate t) set just and reas)nable rates f)r p)le attachments.  47 U.S.C. § 
224(b)(1).  Similarly, secti)n 224(e) requires the C)mmissi)n t) prescribe regulati)ns “t) g)vern the charges f)r 
p)le attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services” and t) “ensure that a 
utility charges just, reas)nable, and n)ndiscriminat)ry rates.”  47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(1). 
483 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 65 n.113.  Alth)ugh EEI and UTC assert that “it makes very little sense t) 
‘app)rti)n’ the incremental c)sts between the am)unt )f space )ccupied by an attacher )r by the number )f 
attachers,” id., that is n)t h)w we define “c)st” f)r purp)ses )f the l)wer end )f the range )f permissible rates under 
secti)n 224(e).  Rather, we find that defining “c)st” as “incremental c)st” is a sh)rtc)ming )f TWTC’s )riginal rate 
pr)p)sal, and thus define c)st in a manner that—)nce app)rti)ned pursuant t) the secti)n 224(e) meth)d)l)gies—
yields a rate that c)mes cl)ser t) appr)aching the incremental c)sts )f attachment (alth)ugh the actual rate charged 
under the new telec)m rate typically will be higher than that).  See supra paras. 142–145; Further N1tice, 25 FCC 
Rcd at 11916–17, para. 126.
484 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 65.  Similarly, )ther c)mmenters argue m)re generally that the C)mmissi)n 
must interpret the “c)st )f pr)viding space” under secti)n 224(e) t) mean the c)sts ass)ciated with the p)le itself, 
rather than just th)se c)sts caused by the presence )f a p)le attachment.  See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 62; 
Alliance Reply at 23–24.  M)re)ver, if the pr)visi)ns )f secti)n 224(d) were t) bind the C)mmissi)n’s ad)pti)n )f a 
telec)m rate under secti)n 224(e) at all, certain cable c)mmenters argue that they sh)uld be read t) establish the 
limits f)r all p)le attachment rates regulated under secti)n 224, effectively capping all rates at the level )f the cable 
rate.  See, e.g., TWC C)mments at 13–14 (arguing that secti)n 224(d)(1) defines the range )f “just and reas)nable” 
p)le attachment rates f)r all attachments regulated under secti)n 224(b)(1) and thus c)nstrains the maximum 
telec)m rate that c)uld be imp)sed under secti)n 224(e)); Letter fr)m Daniel L. Brenner )n behalf )f Bright H)use 
t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, Attach. 2 at 4–5 (same) (filed Dec. 9, 2010) (Bright 
H)use Dec. 9, 2010 Ex Parte Letter).  The new telec)m rate clearly is m)re c)nsistent with that interpretati)n than 
either the pri)r telec)m rate )r the electric utilities’ pr)p)sals.
485 See, e.g., Alliance Reply at 23–24.
486 See supra para. 149.
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administrative and )perating expenses, we ad)pt the higher definiti)n )f c)st in th)se circumstances.487  
In each scenari), the secti)n 224(e) all)cat)rs are then applied t) the C)mmissi)n’s definiti)n )f c)st. As 
a result, the C)mmissi)n’s appr)ach gives meaning t) secti)n 224(e) )f the Act.

162. Legislative Hist1ry D1es N1t Require Fully All1cated C1sts. Bey)nd the terms )f secti)n 
224 )f the Act itself, electric utilities argue that secti)n 224(e) must be read in a manner that mandates use 
)f a fully all)cated c)st meth)d)l)gy based )n the legislative hist)ry )f secti)n 224.488 Primarily, they 
cite t) language in the legislative hist)ry )f the H)use bill end)rsing a fully all)cated c)st meth)d)l)gy 
and )ther discussi)ns in the legislative hist)ry attempting t) link the benefits attachers receive fr)m p)le 
attachments t) p)le rental rates.  We are n)t persuaded that the legislative hist)ry precludes the 
C)mmissi)n’s appr)ach, h)wever.  Indeed, c)mmenters here express c)ntradict)ry interpretati)ns )f the 
C)nference Rep)rt’s discussi)n )f the pr)visi)ns amending Secti)n 224 at issue here.489

163. T) the extent that we draw any c)nclusi)ns fr)m the C)nference Rep)rt, we find that it 
undercuts the electric utilities’ argument that C)ngress intended t) require the use )f fully all)cated c)sts.  
As the electric utilities n)te, the legislative hist)ry )f the H)use bill amending secti)n 224 w)uld have 
directed “the C)mmissi)n t) regulate p)le attachment rates based )n a ‘fully all)cated c)st’ f)rmula.”490  
The c)nference agreement did n)t ad)pt the H)use versi)n, h)wever; instead it ad)pted “the Senate 
versi)n with m)dificati)ns.”491 The f)rmula itself and the basis f)r C)ngress’ selecti)n )f the tw)-thirds 
all)cat)r f)r unusable space are n)t explained in the legislative hist)ry; rather it appears t) be the 
unexplained result )f a p)litical c)mpr)mise.492 M)re)ver, the “fully all)cated c)st” language, which is 
at the heart )f the c)ntr)versy, was n)t in the summary )f the Senate bill, n)r in the language )f the 
c)nference agreement itself.493 Indeed, m)st telling is that n) express language requiring fully all)cated 
c)sts was made part )f the final statute.  

164. Certain utilities c)ntend that the legislative hist)ry )f the H)use bill, alth)ugh n)t 
ad)pted, is still relevant in determining C)ngress’s intent because it c)ntains language describing c)st 
termin)l)gy that is similar t) that used in the Senate versi)n, and the final statute and “the ultimate 

  
487 See supra para. 152.
488 See, e.g., APPA C)mments at 8–9; Onc)r C)mments at 62.
489 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 61, Bright H)use C)mments at 18–19 (b)th discussing H.R. Rep. N). 104-
458, 104th C)ng., 2nd Sess. at 205–07 (secti)n )n p)le attachments) (1996), reprinted in 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. 10, 
220–21 (C)nference Rep)rt)).  The C)nference Rep)rt, which acc)mpanied S. 652, is identical t) S. Rep. N). 104-
230.  
490 H.R. Rep. N). 104-458 at 206, reprinted in 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 220 (stating “[t]he new pr)visi)n directs the 
C)mmissi)n t) regulate p)le attachment rates based )n a ‘fully all)cated c)st’ f)rmula.”).
491 H.R. Rep. N). 104-458 at 207, reprinted in 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 221 (briefly explaining new subsecti)ns 
224(e)(1)–(2), (g), (h), and (i)) (“The c)nference agreement ad)pts the Senate pr)visi)n with m)dificati)ns.  The 
c)nference agreement amends secti)n 224 )f the C)mmunicati)ns Act by adding new subsecti)n (e)(1) t) all)w 
parties t) neg)tiate the rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r attaching t) p)les . . . New subsecti)n 224(e)(2) establishes a 
new rate f)rmula charged t) telec)mmunicati)ns carriers f)r the n)n-useable space )f each p)le.  Such rate shall be 
based up)n the number )f attaching entities.”).  
492 C)aliti)n NPRM C)mments at 35–36 & nn.78–79 (citing Telec)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1996 c)nference rep)rt S. 
Rep. 104-230 at 89–90 (Feb. 1, 1996) and explaining that the U.S. H)use )f Representatives had v)ted t) ad)pt a 
p)le attachment rate meth)d)l)gy but that “it was rejected with)ut explanati)n by the H)use-Senate C)nference 
C)mmittee in fav)r )f the existing FCC Telec)m Rate” when the 1996 Act was passed) (citing TCI Cablevisi1n 1f 
Washingt1n, Inc. v. City 1f Seattle, N). 97-2-02395-5SEA (May 20, 1998)).  The C)aliti)n stated “the c)urt 
c)ncluded that C)ngress’s final ad)pti)n )f the FCC Telec)m Rate all)cati)n was ‘primarily a p)litical 
c)mpr)mise, and n)t based )n c)st acc)unting issues.’”  C)aliti)n NPRM C)mments at 36 n.79 (citing findings )f 
fact).
493 H.R. Rep. N). 104-458 at 205–07, reprinted in 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 220–21. 
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meaning remained the same” in the vari)us versi)ns )f the bill.494 These parties als) argue that legislative 
hist)ry sh)ws that C)ngress intended the f)rmula t) be based )n wh) benefits fr)m the p)le.495 F)r 
example, the Fl)rida IOUs assert that “[t]he legislative hist)ry sh)ws that the vari)us versi)ns )f the bill 
emb)died a variety )f p)siti)ns )n which entities benefit, and h)w much they benefit.  But all versi)ns 
f)cused )n the beneficiary-based appr)ach.”496 These utilities believe that this means C)ngress intended 
fully all)cated c)sts t) be used.497 By c)ntrast, certain cable c)mmenters’ interpretati)n )f the legislative 
hist)ry is that there were significant differences in the “c)st” and “beneficiary” language )f the vari)us 
bills, and that, “[i]n c)ntrast t) the H)use, the Senate’s telec)m rate f)rmula never required ‘fully 
all)cated c)sts.’”498

165. We are n)t persuaded that the legislative hist)ry sh)ws that the H)use’s interpretati)n )f 
“c)sts” f)r purp)ses )f its pr)p)sed amendments applied equally t) the interpretati)n )f language in the 
Senate bill – let al)ne the final language ad)pted in the c)nference agreement.  In c)ntrast t) the 
legislative hist)ry )f the H)use bill, which expressly pr)vided that “[t]he new pr)visi)n directs the 
C)mmissi)n t) regulate p)le attachment rates based )n a ‘fully all)cated c)st’ f)rmula,” legislative 
hist)ry )f the Senate bill was silent )n the definiti)n )f the “c)sts” at issue.  We als) n)te that the 
H)use’s interpretati)n )f “c)sts” is summarized am)ng “the differences between the Senate bill, the 
H)use amendment, and the substitute agreed t) in c)nference” in the C)nference Rep)rt.499 In any event, 
the statut)ry language describing the c)sts at issue was different in the c)nference agreement than in 
either the H)use )r Senate versi)ns.  In particular, the H)use and Senate versi)ns referred t) p)le rate 
setting based )n “the c)st )f space,”500 whereas the ad)pted language )f secti)n 224(e) refers t) “the c)st 
)f pr1viding space.”501 As discussed ab)ve, in defining the l)wer end )f the range )f reas)nable rates 
under secti)n 224(e), we f)cus )n th)se c)sts arising fr)m the actual pr)visi)n )f space f)r p)le 
attachments, as )pp)sed t) c)sts that arise regardless )f the absence )r presence )f attachments.502 We 
find )ur appr)ach c)nsistent with the statut)ry language actually ad)pted, regardless )f the H)use’s 
interpretati)n )f “c)st” f)r purp)ses )f its unad)pted amendments t) secti)n 224. 

  
494 Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 44–45; Letter fr)m Eric B. Langley )n behalf )f Fl)rida IOUs t) Ms. Marlene D)rtch, 
Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 3–6 nn.12 & 13 (filed N)v. 8, 2010) (Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex 
Parte Letter).  Fl)rida IOUs als) argue that, “Imp)rtantly, every versi)n )f secti)n 224(e) . . . used the term ‘space’ 
t) m)dify ‘c)st’ and included unusable space in the f)rmula.”  Id. at 3 (emphasis in )riginal). 
495 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 4–5 (“C)ngress intended the f)rmula t) be based )n wh) 
was benefiting fr)m the p)le, n)t based )n wh) caused the incremental c)st )f attachment.”) (emphasis in )riginal).
496 Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 4.
497 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 4–5.   
498 C)mcast Reply at 9 (“In fact, S. 652 initially rec)gnized ‘that the entire p)le . . . )ther than the usable space is )f 
equal benefit t) all attachments )f entities that h1ld an 1wnership interest in the p1le. . . and theref)re [the 
C)mmissi)n must] app)rti)n the c1st 1f the space )ther than the usable space equally am1ng all such 
attachments.’”) (emphasis in )riginal) (citing S. 652, § 205(b)(2)(A)).  C)mcast als) p)ints t) an)ther versi)n )f the 
Senate bill that references an all)cati)n based )n “c)st )f pr)viding space” and “c)st )f space” with)ut defining 
either, which C)mcast c)ntends, indicates the bill did n)t equate the tw) phrases.  C)mcast Reply at 10 n.26. 
499 H.R. Rep. N). 104-458 at 113, reprinted in 1996 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 124 (J)int Explanat)ry Statement )f the 
C)mmittee )f C)nference) (“The differences between the Senate bill, the H)use amendment, and the substitute 
agreed t) in c)nference are n)ted bel)w, except f)r clerical c)rrecti)ns, c)nf)rming changes made necessary by 
agreements reached by the c)nferees, and min)r drafting and clerical changes.”).   
500 See C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1995, H.R. Rep. N). 104-204, 104th C)ng. 1st Sessi)n, at 24 (1995); 
Telec)mmunicati)ns C)mpetiti)n and Deregulati)n Act )f 1995, S. Rep. N). 104-23, 104th C)ng. 1st Sessi)n, at 87 
(1995).
501 47 U.S.C. §§ 224(e)(2), (e)(3) (emphasis added).
502 See supra para. 161. 
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166. Likewise, the legislative hist)ry d)es n)t dem)nstrate that the C)mmissi)n’s rate setting 
must f)cus )n the “benefits” parties receive fr)m attachments, rather than )n the c)sts ass)ciated with 
attachment.  F)r )ne, the discussi)n )f “benefits” in the H)use and Senate bills f)cused )n h)w t) 
all)cate c)sts am)ng p)le )wners and attachers, rather than the meaning )f the “c)sts” t) be all)cated, as 
even s)me utilities c)ncede.503 Further, the H)use and Senate bills t))k starkly different appr)aches, with 
the H)use bill requiring third-party attachers t) bear a greater share )f the unusable space )n the p)le than 
required under the Senate bill.504 Ultimately, m)re)ver, we n)te that n)ne )f the “benefit” language fr)m 
either the H)use )r Senate bills was ad)pted in the c)nference agreement’s amendments t) secti)n 224.

167. Telec1m Rate Relative t1 Cable Rate.  C)ntrary t) certain utilities’ arguments, neither 
differences in the text )f secti)n 224(d) and (e) n)r legislative hist)ry require that the telec)m rate be 
higher than the cable rate.505 F)r example, s)me c)mmenters cite the fact that secti)n 224(e) d)es specify 
a meth)d)l)gy f)r all)cating c)sts that is n)t present in secti)n 224(d).506  Others argue that the 
temp)rary, initial use )f secti)n 224(d) t) establish p)le rental rates f)r telec)m carriers pending 
C)mmissi)n implementati)n )f secti)n 224(e) implies that th)se rates must be different, )r that the 
telec)m rate must be higher than the cable rate.507 Secti)n 224(e) gave the C)mmissi)n tw) years t) 
ad)pt regulati)ns “t) g)vern the charges f)r p)le attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) 
pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services,”508 and in the interim, p)le rental rates f)r telec)m carriers w)uld 
be based )n secti)n 224(d).509 Secti)n 224(e) further pr)vided that, f)ll)wing the ad)pti)n )f 
implementing regulati)ns, “[a]ny increase in the rates f)r p)le attachments that result fr)m the ad)pti)n 
)f the regulati)ns . . . shall be phased in equal annual increments )ver a peri)d )f five years.”510  

  
503 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 4–5 & n.18 (arguing that “the early legislative hist)ry 
indicates that the general understanding )f ‘c)sts’ included b)th capital and O&M c)sts, and the disagreement was 
)ver app1rti1nment )f th)se ‘c)sts.’”) (emphasis in )riginal).  Ins)far as th)se arguments reflect an underlying 
assumpti)n that the c)sts at issue must be fully all)cated c)sts, we reject the view that the legislative hist)ry 
c)mpels us t) ad)pt such an interpretati)n )f “c)sts” under secti)n 224(e).  See supra paras. 162–165.  N)r d)es 
Fl)rida IOUs citati)n t) certain statements )f Sen. H)llings lead us t) reach a different c)nclusi)n.  Alth)ugh 
Fl)rida IOUs cite Sen. H)llings’s c)mment in S. Rep. 104-23 that “utilities . . . c)ntinue t) express c)ncern that the 
revised f)rmula will n)t c)mpensate them adequately f)r their c1sts 1f building and maintaining the p1les”) 
(emphasis in )riginal), he als) said that “The current law sets the rates charged t) cable c)mpanies f)r using these 
p)les.  The new language in the bill expands the sc)pe )f the pr)visi)ns t) include )ther pr)viders )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns services.  The purp)se )f the pr)visi)ns is t) ensure that all users pay the same am)unt.”  
Telec)mmunicati)ns C)mpetiti)n and Deregulati)n Act )f 1995, S. Rep. N). 23, 104th C)ng. 1st Sessi)n at 65 
(1995).  Thus, we d) n)t view Sen. H)llings’s statements, taken as a wh)le, t) dem)nstrate a clear view )n the 
“c)sts” ()r “benefits”) t) be used in setting p)le rental rates, particularly because they reflect the views )f a single 
Senat)r.  
504 C)mcast Reply at 9 n. 24 (“Thus, fr)m the )utset, the Senate view was that the ‘c)st’ )f unusable space was )f 
equal benefit t) the p1le 1wners’ attachments (n)t third party attachments as the H)use bill pr)vided) and directs 
that the c)st )f that p)le space be divided equally am)ng ‘such attachments’ (i.e., the p)le )wner attachments, n1t 
third party attachments).  This early versi)n )f the Senate bill went )n t) explain that a third party attacher benefits 
fr)m the unusable space )n a p)le ‘in the same pr)p)rti)n as it benefits fr)m the usable space’—directly c)ntrary t) 
the H)use appr)ach.”).  
505 See, e.g., Alliance C)mments at 83–85; EEI/UTC C)mments at 71–73 (citing secti)n 224(e)(4), (d)(3)); Onc)r 
C)mments at 61.
506 See, e.g., Alliance Reply at 23.
507 See, e.g., Alliance C)mments at 85; EEI/UTC C)mments at 71–74; Onc)r C)mments at 60.
508 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(1).
509 Id. at § 224(d)(3).
510 Id. at § 224(e)(4) (emphasis added).
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168. These pr)visi)ns suggest that the telec)m rate and cable rate c)uld be different, but n)t 
that they must always be different )r that the telec)m rate necessarily must be higher.511 F)r example, 
secti)n 224(e) pr)vided f)r the gradual phase-in )f “[a]ny increase” in p)le rental rates f)r telec)m 
carriers f)ll)wing the implementati)n )f secti)n 224(e), indicating that there might n)t be such an 
increase.512 In fact, the rules )riginally ad)pted by the C)mmissi)n rec)gnized that the telec)m rate 
c)uld g) d)wn as well as up, and thus pr)vided that “[t]he five-year phase-in is t) apply t) rate increases 
)nly.  Rate reducti)ns are t) be implemented immediately.”513 Likewise, the new telec)m rate we ad)pt 
in this )rder c)uld, in s)me circumstances, be higher than the cable rate,514 and in )ther circumstances, 
l)wer.515

169. Further, the use )f a transiti)n mechanism t) phase-in secti)n 224(e) rates is c)nsistent 
with )ur rec)gniti)n that secti)n 224(e) is ambigu)us and c)uld result in a range )f permissible rates 
because the “c)st” at issue is subject t) a range )f interpretati)ns.516  In additi)n, )ther fact)rs als) create 
uncertainty regarding the p)tential difference (if any) between the rates yielded under secti)n 224(d) and 
secti)n 224(e), including the number )f attachers that might emerge )ver time (which affects the 
all)cati)n )f c)sts under secti)n 224(e))517 and the p)tential f)r secti)n 224(d) rates themselves t) fall 
anywhere within a range (rather than )nly at the upper b)und).518  By pr)viding that secti)n 224(d) rates 
initially be used f)r telec)mmunicati)ns attachments, secti)n 224 can reas)nably be interpreted as 
resp)nding t) the variability in the C)mmissi)n’s p)ssible implementati)n )f secti)n 224(e) by 
minimizing the administrative burden and pr)viding greater certainty during the transiti)n.

  
511 F)r the same reas)ns, we reject assumpti)ns made by utilities that, if C)ngress had intended f)r the telec)m rate 
t) be equal t) )r l)wer than the cable rate, there w)uld have been n) need f)r C)ngress in secti)n 224(d)(3) t) 
pr)vide that the cable f)rmula be used f)r attachments “s)lely t) pr)vide cable service.”  See EEI/UTC C)mments 
at 71–74.
512 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(4) (emphasis added). 
513 47 C.F.R. § 1.1409(f).
514 See supra paras. 146–152.
515 The rate c)uld be l)wer if, f)r example, the attacher dem)nstrated that there were m)re attachers )n the relevant 
p)les than reflected by the C)mmissi)n’s presumpti)ns.
516 See supra paras. 140–145.
517 B)th p)le )wners and attachers appear t) agree that every)ne expected the number )f facilities-based c)mpetit)rs 
t) increase )ver time.  See, e.g., Alliance Reply at 12; C)mcast C)mments at 7.  Alth)ugh the number )f new 
facilities-based c)mpetit)rs was uncertain, the clear impact )f such entry was that the telec)m rate w)uld decline as 
the number )f attachers increased.  1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6800, para. 45 (“Under Secti)n 
224(e)(2), the number )f attaching entities is significant because the c)sts )f unusable space assessed t) each entity 
decreases as the number )f entities increases.”).  The C)aliti)n asserts “that the C)mmissi)n expected n) m)re than 
five attaching entities f)r urbanized areas and three f)r n)n-urbanized areas, since these are the presumpti)ns” it 
made.  C)aliti)n Reply at 26.  First, the C)mmissi)n established these numbers as rebuttable presumpti)ns, 
rec)gnizing that they c)uld vary.  It did s) in large part f)r administrative reas)ns t) “expedite the pr)cess,” 
establish a degree )f certainty, and give utilities the )pti)n )f av)iding expenses f)r studies t) devel)p their )wn 
l)cati)n-specific averages.  2001 Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12134–40, paras. 62–72.  The 
C)mmissi)n als) established the right )f attaching entities t) challenge the average number )f attaching entities set 
by utilities and expected a g))d faith eff)rt by a utility t) m)dify its presumptive average if the number )f attachers 
increased.  Id. at 12135, para. 63 n.211.
518 The C)mmissi)n has discreti)n under secti)n 224(d) t) determine the cable rate within a range between the 
additi)nal c)st and fully all)cated c)st )f an attachment.  See 47 U.S.C. § 224(d). The difference between the 
telec)m rate and the cable rate w)uld be impacted by h)w the C)mmissi)n exercised its ratemaking discreti)n in 
implementing the tw) rates.
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170. N)r d)es secti)n 224’s legislative hist)ry dem)nstrate that the telec)m rate must always 
be higher than the cable rate.519 The utilities principally rely )n statements drawn fr)m the legislative 
hist)ry )f the H)use pr)p)sal t) amend secti)n 224.520 As discussed ab)ve, h)wever, it was the Senate 
versi)n that f)rmed the basis f)r the c)nference agreement, and even that language was subject t) 
revisi)n in relevant respects.521 We are n)t persuaded that certain is)lated statements by individual 
Senat)rs c)mpel a different result.522 Rather, as explained ab)ve, we find the legislative hist)ry taken as 
a wh)le d)es n)t clarify C)ngress’s intent, n)r d)es it c)mpel an interpretati)n )f secti)n 224(e) that is 
c)ntrary t) the )ne we ad)pt here.523  

171. Finally, utility references t) C)mmissi)n and c)urt decisi)ns ackn)wledging that the 
telec)m rate is higher than the cable rate d) n)t establish that secti)n 224(e) required a higher telec)m 
rate.524 In 1998, the C)mmissi)n selected a fully all)cated c)st appr)ach, which was )ne )f the 
permissible )utc)mes under secti)n 224(e).525 The subsequent C)mmissi)n and c)urt statements thus 
were simply accurate characterizati)ns )f the mathematical result )f the C)mmissi)n’s initial decisi)n t) 
use fully all)cated c)sts in the telec)m rate f)rmula.526  T) the extent that there is any dicta in pri)r 
C)mmissi)n decisi)ns t) the c)ntrary, we reject such statements in light )f the statut)ry interpretati)n we 
ad)pt here, and because they were at )dds with the C)mmissi)n’s c)ntemp)rane)us rec)gniti)n in the 
text )f its rules that, even as initially implemented, the telec)m rate the)retically c)uld be higher 1r l1wer
than the cable rate.527  

  
519 See, e.g., Onc)r C)mments at 60–61 (arguing “legislative intent t) create a separate and distinct rate that w)uld 
yield a higher rate than the pre-existing Cable Rate”) (citing H. Rep. N). 104-204 at 92 and H. C)nf. Rep. N). 104-
458 at 206 (1966)).
520 See, e.g., Alliance C)mments at 86; Alliance Reply at 20, 34; Onc)r C)mments at 60–61; APPA Reply at 9.
521 See supra paras. 162–166. 
522 The Fl)rida IOUs cite a statement by Senat)r H)llings suggesting his view that the telec)m rate w)uld be higher 
than the cable rate.  See Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 6 (citing 142 C)ng. Rec. S. 689) (Feb. 1, 
1996) (qu)ting Sen. H)llings’s statement that “[c]able c)mpanies may c)ntinue t) pay the same [p)le attachment] 
rate as l)ng as they pr)vide )nly cable service; )nce cable c)mpanies start t) pr)vide teleph)ne service, a higher rate 
will phase in )ver ten years”).
523 See supra paras. 162–166.
524 See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs C)mments at 61.
525 See 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6800 n.160; Telec1m Rate NPRM, 12 FCC Rcd at 11737, para. 
33.
526 Thus, c)ntrary t) the Fl)rida IOUs asserti)n, the f)ll)wing statement in a C)mmissi)n )rder d)es n)t mean that 
fully all)cated c)sts are required:  “The end result )f the applicati)n )f the telec)mmunicati)ns p)le attachment 
f)rmula is a rate which reflects the fully all)cated c)sts )f the p)le-related expenses.”  Alabama Cable Order, 16 
FCC Rcd at 12231, para. 49.
527 See 47 C.F.R. § 1.1409(f).  In particular, utilities argue that s)me C)mmissi)n decisi)ns stated that secti)n 224(e) 
requires “fully all)cated c)sts” be used in the telec)m rate.  See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs N)v. 8, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 
2–3 (citing Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 703 1f the Telec1mmunicati1ns Act 1f 1996, CS D)cket N). 96-166, Order, 11 
FCC Rcd 9541, 9544, para. 6 (1996)).  The statement at issue, h)wever, was made in passing in the backgr)und 
discussi)n )f an item that did n)t inv)lve the implementati)n )f the telec)m rate f)rmula )r any meaningful 
statut)ry analysis in that regard.  Similarly, C)mmissi)n statements in the 1998 Implementati1n Order anticipating 
that the telec)m rate w)uld be higher than the cable rate were n)t based )n any actual statut)ry analysis there, and 
are m)re pr)perly underst))d as fl)wing simply fr)m the fact that, as the C)mmissi)n initially had implemented 
224(e), it generally resulted in a higher rate.  See 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6795–96, para. 34; see 
als1 Alabama Cable Order, 16 FCC Rcd at 12231, para. 49.  We als) disagree with an asserti)n by Alliance that a 
pri)r C)mmissi)n statement regarding the use )f hist)rical c)sts necessarily implies an intent by C)ngress t) “use a 
capital c)st-based meth)d)l)gy f)r calculating the telec)m rate.”  Alliance Reply at 18 (citing 2001 Order 1n 
Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12117, para. 22).  There was n) menti)n )f capital c)sts by the C)mmissi)n there.  
(c)ntinued….)
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3. New Telec(m Rate Pr(m(tes Br(adband C(mpetiti(n and Availability
172. The rec)rd here dem)nstrates that p)le rental rates play a significant r)le in the 

depl)yment and availability )f v)ice, vide), and data netw)rks.  Several c)mmenters rec)gnize the value 
)f the C)mmissi)n’s appr)ach t) l)wer and make m)re unif)rm p)le attachment rates t) “eliminate 
barriers t) br)adband depl)yment,”528 pr)vide “regulat)ry certainty,”529 “pr)m)te br)adband depl)yment 
and c)mpetiti)n,”530 “spur investment,”531 and “reduc[e] significant indirect c)sts caused by the existing 
differences between” the rates paid by c)mpetit)rs.532 At the same time, the revised telec)m rate 
meth)d)l)gy remains readily administrable,533 c)nsistent with C)ngress’ instructi)n t) devel)p a 
regulat)ry framew)rk that may be applied in a “simple and expediti)us” manner with “a minimum )f 
staff, paperw)rk and pr)cedures c)nsistent with fair and efficient regulati)n.”534  We are unpersuaded by 
electric utilities’ claims that the new telec)m rate will n)t pr)m)te br)adband depl)yment and is n)t g))d 
public p)licy.535

173. New Telec1m Rate Pr1m1tes Act’s G1als. Specifically, the acti)n we take will advance 
the pr)-c)mpetitive p)licies underlying the Act.536 Under secti)n 706 )f the 1996 Act, C)ngress directed 
the C)mmissi)n t) “enc)urage the depl)yment . . . )f advanced telec)mmunicati)ns capability t) all 
Americans by utilizing, in a manner c)nsistent with the public interest . . . measures that pr)m)te 
(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
In rejecting utility arguments that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld “aband)n )ur use )f regulat)ry acc)unts based )n 
hist)rical c)sts” in fav)r )f a f)rward-l))king c)st meth)d)l)gy, the C)mmissi)n n)ted that C)ngress did n)t 
‘instruct the C)mmissi)n t) deviate fr)m the use )f hist)rical c)sts when it amended the P)le Attachment Act in 
1966.”  2001 Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12114, 12117, paras. 16, 22.  C)ntrary t) Alliance’s 
asserti)n, the new telec)m rate uses a hist)ric c)st meth)d)l)gy based )n the same regulat)ry acc)unts the 
C)mmissi)n has used in the past.
528 Charter C)mments at v.
529 NCTA C)mments at 9.
530 C)mcast C)mments at 25.
531 CTIA C)mments at 16.
532 TWC C)mments at 4–5 (arguing the existing rate differences cause litigati)n c)sts by utilities seeking t) imp)se 
the existing telec)m rate )n new and inn)vative services that are intr)duced by cable )perat)rs and als) 
administrative c)sts )f separately tracking p)le attachments used t) pr)vide telec)m services, which is “incredibly 
c)mplex . . . in an integrated v)ice, vide) and data netw)rk”). 
533 F)r example, it uses publicly filed c)st data, such as FERC 1 data, that are verifiable and c)mply with the 
unif)rm system )f acc)unts )f the C)mmissi)n and FERC.  We n)te that AT&T, Qwest, and Veriz)n c)mmitted t) 
c)ntinue filing p)le attachment data publicly and annually that had been in ARMIS Rep)rt 43-01 as a c)nditi)n )f 
the C)mmissi)n’s f)rbearance fr)m ARMIS financial rep)rts.  Petiti1n 1f Qwest C1rp1rati1n f1r F1rbearance fr1m 
Enf1rcement 1f the C1mmissi1n’s ARMIS and 492A Rep1rting Requirements Pursuant t1 47 U.S.C. § 160(c); 
Petiti1n 1f Veriz1n f1r F1rbearance Under 47 U.S.C. § 160(c) Fr1m Enf1rcement 1f Certain 1f the C1mmissi1n’s 
Rec1rdkeeping and Rep1rting Requirements; WC D)cket N)s. 07-204, 07-273, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 
23 FCC Rcd 18483, 18490, para. 13 (2008), pet. f1r rec1n. pending, pet. f1r review pending NASUCA v. FCC, Case 
N). 08-1353 (D.C. Cir. filed N)v. 4, 2008).
534 S. Rep. N). 95-580, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. 109, at 21.  See als1 TWTC/C)mptel Reply App. A, Decl. 
)f D)n J. W))d at 24 (TWTC/C)mptel W))d Decl.) (describing the C)mmissi)n new meth)d)l)gy as a 
“refinement )f, n)t a radical departure fr)m” the present meth)d)l)gy and  “w)uld n)t require the utilities t) 
undertake radically new calculati)ns )r t) change their data c)llecti)n and acc)unting meth)ds.”).
535 See, e.g., Alliance Reply at 11; APPA Reply at 15–16.  
536 A maj)r impetus )f the 1996 Act was “t) accelerate private sect)r depl)yment )f advanced telec)mmunicati)ns 
and inf)rmati)n techn)l)gies and services t) all Americans by )pening all telec)mmunicati)ns markets t) 
c)mpetiti)n.”  Preamble t) the 1996 Act.  Telec)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1996, Pub. L. N). 104-104, 110 Stat. 56 
(1996).  
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c)mpetiti)n . . . )r )ther regulat)ry meth)ds that rem)ve barriers t) infrastructure investment.”537  
Further, C)ngress declared in the Act that “[i]t is the p)licy )f the United States . . . t) pr)m)te the 
c)ntinued devel)pment )f the Internet and )ther interactive c)mputer services and )ther interactive 
media.”538 C)nsistent with th)se g)als, the telec)m rate we ad)pt t)day helps t) ensure that )ur p)licies 
regarding p)le attachment rates pr)m)te c)mpetitive and techn)l)gical neutrality, and hence m)re 
effective c)mpetiti)n, resulting in m)re efficient investment, inn)vati)n, and service pr)visi)n.  

174. As the Further N1tice explained, cable )perat)rs have been arbitrarily deterred fr)m 
)ffering new, advanced services that p)tentially c)uld be classified as telec)mmunicati)ns services, such 
as high-capacity c)nnecti)ns t) anch)r instituti)ns )r wireless t)wers, based )n the p)ssible financial 
impact )f having t) pay the currently higher telec)m rate f)r all their p)le attachments.539 The rec)rd 
here likewise c)nfirms that a l)w and m)re unif)rm rate will reduce disputes and c)stly litigati)n ab)ut 
the applicability )f “cable” )r “telec)mmunicati)ns” rates t) br)adband, v)ice )ver Internet pr)t)c)l, and 
wireless services that dist)rt attachers’ depl)yment decisi)ns.540 Narr)wing the range )f p)tential prices 
attachers face reduces the gains each party can )btain thr)ugh winning a dispute.  This benefits the parties 
and ec)n)mic efficiency by reducing risk (the range )f p)tential )utc)mes due t) a dispute are narr)wed).  
Ec)n)mic efficiency is further impr)ved because there are fewer rents t) be f)ught )ver and hence rent 
seeking, which results in efficiency l)sses, als) is reduced.  Further, several c)mmenters argue that 
reducing the current disparity in cable and telec)m rates, which dist)rt investment decisi)ns f)r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers and cable )perat)rs, represents “the m)st effective means )f pr)m)ting 
br)adband depl)yment.”541  

175. This appr)ach als) is c)nsistent with pri)r C)mmissi)n p)licy regarding p)le rental rates.  
In the 1998 Implementati1n Order, the C)mmissi)n anticipated that rates higher than the cable rate 

  
537 47 U.S.C. § 1302(a).  Advanced telec)mmunicati)ns capability is defined as “high speed, switched, br)adband 
telec)mmunicati)ns capability that enables users t) )riginate and receive high-quality v)ice, data, graphics, and 
vide) telec)mmunicati)ns using any techn)l)gy.”  47 U.S.C. § 1302 (d)(1).  
538 47 U.S.C. § 230.
539 See, e.g., Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11912, para. 116 (citing Letter fr)m Daniel L. Brenner, C)unsel, Bright 
H)use Netw)rks, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, GN D)cket N)s. 09-47, 09-51, 09-137 (filed Feb. 16, 
2010) Attach. (Affidavit )f Nick Len)chi) (pr)viding example )f h)w applicati)n )f higher telec)mmunicati)ns rate 
f)r p)les w)uld increase expense )f depl)ying Fast Ethernet c)nnecti)ns t) a large sch))l district by $220,000 
annually); NCTA C)mments at 17 (filed Sept. 24, 2009); Letter fr)m Jill M. Valenstein, C)unsel f)r the Arkansas 
Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 1–2 
(filed July 11, 2008)).
540 See, e.g., Charter C)mments at iii, 5 (explaining that disputes and litigati)n with p)le )wners ab)ut whether the 
telec)m rate is applicable negatively affect depl)yment )f integrated v)ice, data, and vide) services, and waste 
“critical res)urces that c)uld have been spent )n depl)ying advanced services t) c)nsumers,” and n)ting that 
“[a]pplicati)n )f the telec)m rate t) Charter’s attachments is especially disadvantage)us because Charter typically 
serves areas that are m)re rural and n)n-urbanized with fewer attachers (the l)wer the number )f attaching entities, 
the higher the telec)m rate)”); see als1 Bright H)use C)mments at 3–7 (explaining that it is attached t) m)re than 
)ne milli)n p)les acr)ss its service areas, pays m)re than $11 milli)n in annual p)le rents, has incurred litigati)n 
expenses during the past f)ur years )ver the characterizati)n )f its attachments, and that a higher rate can frustrate 
c)mpetitive entry in new, inn)vative services); C)mments )f the Office )f Adv)cacy, U.S. Small Business 
Ass)ciati)n, GN D)cket N). 10-188 at 8 (filed Oct. 15, 2010) ()bserving that “small cable br)adband pr)viders are 
c)ncerned ab)ut p)ssible increases in rates f)r c)mingled Internet and vide) services,” and that the Office )f 
Adv)cacy “enc)urages the C)mmissi)n t) examine the impact that increasing p)le attachment rates f)r small cable 
br)adband pr)viders )f c)mingled vide) and br)adband services w)uld have )n these pr)viders’ ability t) c)mpete 
and depl)y br)adband, especially in underserved areas”).  
541 See TWTC/C)mptel W))d Decl. at 5 (“In additi)n t) being c)mpensat)ry, a rate based )n a pr)per calculati)n )f 
incremental c)sts w)uld pr)vide the clearest signals t) the marketplace (thereby minimizing any dist)rti)n t) carrier 
depl)yment decisi)ns) and w)uld represent the m)st effective means )f pr)m)ting br)adband depl)yment.”).
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deterred cable )perat)rs fr)m )ffering new services, and theref)re applied the cable rate t) cable 
)perat)rs’ attachments used f)r b)th vide) and Internet services.542 The C)mmissi)n rec)gnized that 
there were str)ng p)licy reas)ns f)r this appr)ach, c)ncluding it “will enc)urage greater c)mpetiti)n in 
the pr)visi)n )f Internet service and greater benefits t) c)nsumers.”543 Indeed, cable )perat)rs described 
the significant negative effect that raising cable p)le attachment rates t) the telec)m rate w)uld have )n 
br)adband investment in rural areas given the already higher c)sts t) serve th)se areas.544 F)r p)les 
subject t) C)mmissi)n-regulated rates used by the cable industry, NCTA n)ted a $3 difference between 
the cable rate and the present telec)m rate c)uld am)unt t) appr)ximately $90 milli)n t) $120 milli)n per 
year, which c)uld ultimately affect subscribers and future infrastructure investment, including br)adband 
depl)yment.545

176. The C)mmissi)n’s p)licy has pr)vided p)le )wners with a c)mpensat)ry rate and 
successfully spurred investment by cable )perat)rs in netw)rks capable )f delivering advanced 
c)mmunicati)ns services and the gr)wth )f facilities-based c)mpetiti)n, b)th t) the benefit )f 
c)nsumers.546 F)r example, the American Cable Ass)ciati)n explains that l)w attachment rates have 
been “instrumental in the ability )f smaller cable )perat)rs t) depl)y br)adband facilities and )ffer 
advanced c)mmunicati)ns services.”547 M)re)ver, we agree with c)mmenters that extending this p)licy 
by implementing a l)w and m)re unif)rm rate that will be applicable t) attachments used by 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers will eliminate c)mpetitive disadvantages that carriers like TWTC face by 
having t) pay higher rates f)r these key inputs t) c)mmunicati)ns services.548 At the same time, based )n 
the views )f c)nsumer adv)cates discussed ab)ve,549 we believe that )ur new telec)m rate appr)priately 
ackn)wledges the p)licy interests in utility p)le investment and )f utility ratepayers.

  
542 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6794, para. 32.  In 2000, the Supreme C)urt upheld this decisi)n, 
finding that secti)n 224(b) gives the C)mmissi)n auth)rity t) ad)pt just and reas)nable rates f)r attachments within 
the general sc)pe )f secti)n 224 )f the Act, but )utside the “self-described sc)pe” )f the telec)m rate f)rmula )r 
cable rate f)rmula as specified under secti)ns 224(d) and (e).  Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 335–36, 338–39.
543 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6794, para. 32.
544 See, e.g., Charter NPRM C)mments at 3–6 (stating that m)nthly Internet rates w)uld increase by $2.47–$4.33 per 
cust)mer) (“[T]he presence )f )ne Internet cust)mer w)uld ‘c)ntaminate’ the entire system and thus all p)le 
attachments with a higher rate . . . .  In the areas that Charter serves with 10–15 subscribers per mile, the impact . . . 
w)uld be devastating given the already higher c)sts in rural areas. . . .  The increases will be s) significant and the 
c)st pressure s) intense that many c)mpetit)rs will f)reg) pr)viding service in rural areas as the d)min) effect )n 
pr)jected take rates by rural cust)mers will further reduce such pr)viders’ expectati)n )f a return )n investment that 
w)uld )utpace capital debt reimbursement )bligati)ns.”).
545 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11912, para. 116 (citing NCTA C)mments, Pelc)vits Decl. at para. 13 (filed Sept. 
24, 2009) (based )n the estimated 30–40 milli)n p)les with cable attachments subject t) C)mmissi)n regulati)n)).  
Cable c)mmenters estimate an even greater difference between the tw) rates )f $208 milli)n t) $672 milli)n 
annually f)r the cable industry as a wh)le.  NCTA C)mments, Pelc)vits Decl. at para. 22.  Likewise, in the case )f 
just )ne state—West Virginia—a difference )f appr)ximately $4 milli)n in p)le attachment expenses per year 
between the current cable and telec)m rates was estimated.  NCTA C)mments, Attach. Gregg Decl. at para. 14 & 
tbl. 2.
546 NCTA C)mments at 1.
547 See, e.g., ACA C)mments at 3.
548 TWTC explains that it “pr)vides br)adband inf)rmati)n and telec)mmunicati)ns services )ver fiber that it 
depl)ys” and “[a]ccess t) p)les is usually the m)st efficient and )ften the )nly means )f depl)ying these fiber 
transmissi)n facilities.”  TWTC White Paper, RM-1293, at 2. 
549 See supra Part V.B.1.
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177. Furtherm)re, we find inf)rmative the acti)ns taken by state regulat)rs that have elected t) 
exercise jurisdicti)n )ver p)le attachments in lieu )f the C)mmissi)n.550 C)mmenters rep)rt that many )f 
these states apply a unif)rm rate f)r all attachments used t) pr)vide cable and telec)mmunicati)ns 
services, and have d)ne s) by establishing a rate identical )r similar t) the C)mmissi)n’s cable rate 
f)rmula.551  

178. We are n)t persuaded by utilities’ arguments that questi)n the impact )f the new telec)m 
rate )n br)adband depl)yment.552 Utilities assert that br)adband already is available t) the vast maj)rity 
)f the U.S. p)pulati)n, and that fact)rs )ther than the c)sts )f p)le attachments are m)re imp)rtant t) 
decisi)ns t) depl)y in rural areas.553 These arguments, h)wever, )verl))k the d)cumented reluctance )n 
the part )f cable pr)viders t) expand their netw)rks and pr)vide new high-capacity services t) cust)mers 
such as anch)r instituti)ns )r wireless pr)viders – whether in urban )r rural areas – because )f the risk 
that s)me )f th)se services c)uld p)tentially be classified as “telec)mmunicati)ns services,” triggering 
disputes as t) whether the higher, telec)m rate sh)uld be applied )ver their entire p)le attachment 
netw)rk.  As discussed ab)ve, the rec)rd indicates this pr)blem is a barrier t) the depl)yment )f 
integrated v)ice, data, and vide) services, including the pr)visi)n )f br)adband services t) anch)r 
instituti)ns.554 By minimizing this disparity, the C)mmissi)n will pr)m)te c)mpetiti)n that will lead t) 
m)re and better service )fferings at l)wer prices.

179. Even bey)nd the effects )f the rate disparity, we anticipate that the abs)lute level )f p)le 
rental rates als) is likely t) be relevant t) decisi)ns regarding what services are pr)vided.  In additi)n t) 
the c)mments in the current rec)rd,555 the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan cited c)st inf)rmati)n suggesting that 
higher p)le attachment c)sts can affect br)adband depl)yment.556  Reducing input c)sts impr)ves the 
business case f)r br)adband depl)yment at the margin, expanding )pp)rtunities f)r investment.  The 
effect )f a reducti)n in )ne type )f input c)st bec)mes even m)re significant as the C)mmissi)n 

  
550 These states, listed in Appendix C, certify that they meet certain statut)ry requirements.  47 U.S.C. 
§ 224(c)(2)(B), (c)(3)(B) (the state regulat)ry c)mmissi)n must “c)nsider the interests )f the subscribers )f the 
services )ffered via such attachments as well as the interests )f the c)nsumers )f the utility services,” and it must 
pr)vide pr)mpt acti)n )n c)mplaints).  
551 C)mcast C)mments at 18–20; NCTA C)mments at Attach. B; TWC C)mments at 3; Veriz)n Reply at 10–11 
(stating that “[f])r example, in New Y)rk ‘there is )ne p)le attachment rate, which applies t) all attachments 
regardless )f the type )f c)mpany’ and that rate is ‘based )n the federal f)rmula f)r cable televisi)n attachments’”).  
But see C)aliti)n NPRM C)mments at 36 (citing t) three states and )ne city that ad)pted higher attachment rates).   
552 See, e.g., EEI/UTC Orszag, Shampine Decl. at 13–15 (arguing that m)st )f the p)les in areas with)ut br)adband 
w)uld n)t be affected by the C)mmissi)n’s pr)p)sed rate and this rate is a relatively small fracti)n )f netw)rk 
c)sts).
553 See, e.g., APPA Reply at 19; C)aliti)n C)mments at 120; NRECA C)mments at 27 (arguing l)w p)le rates are 
n)t en)ugh t) pr)m)te br)adband depl)yment and that there are n)t en)ugh c)nsumers that can generate sufficient 
revenue f)r br)adband service pr)viders t) depl)y in very l)w density areas).
554 We n)te that, under existing C)mmissi)n precedent, cable )perat)rs that pr)vide c)mmingled Internet access 
services d) n)t trigger the higher telec)m rate )n that basis, and )ur acti)ns here d) n)t alter that h)lding.  See supra 
n)te 464. 
555 Letter fr)m Craig A. Gilley, C)unsel f)r Suddenlink C)mm. and Mediac)m C)mm. C)rp., t) Marlene H. D)rtch, 
Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, at 1 (Feb. 10, 2011). 
556 See, e.g., NATIONAL BROADBAND PLAN at 110 n.7 (citing t) NCTA NPRM C)mments App. B, Decl. )f Dr. 
Michael D. Pelc)vits).  That study f)und that an increase in the cable rate t) the telec)m rate f)r cable c)mpanies 
w)uld translate t) a c)st increase ranging between $10.46 and $33.75 annually per br)adband subscriber, and such 
an “increase in p)le attachment rates is likely t) make it unpr)fitable f)r cable c)mpanies t) enter new markets )r 
c)ntinue t) )ffer br)adband service in s)me rural areas.”  NCTA NPRM C)mments App. B, Decl. )f Dr. Michael D. 
Pelc)vits at 21.   
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undertakes additi)nal steps t) accelerate br)adband depl)yment.  Scarce res)urces and the fact that up t) 
24 milli)n Americans d) n)t have access t) br)adband t)day lend greater urgency t) the C)mmissi)n’s 
eff)rts t) ensure that p)licies regarding key inputs that bear )n br)adband depl)yment and availability are 
designed t) facilitate utilizati)n )f th)se res)urces t) pr)m)te br)adband.557  

180. In arguing t) revise the present telec)m rate upward and make it the unif)rm rate f)r 
attachments, electric utilities assert that the telec)m rate is based )n “unrealistic presumpti)ns” f)r the 
average number )f attaching entities )n a p)le and the classificati)n )f “safety space” as “usable 
space.”558 The C)mmissi)n has given extensive c)nsiderati)n t) these issues in pri)r decisi)ns, and we 
find n) basis f)r revisiting them.559 Indeed, as we n)ted ab)ve, we find instructive c)nsumer adv)cates’ 
p)siti)n supp)rting the cable rate as the just and reas)nable rate f)r all p)le attachments and stating that 
increasing attachment rates f)r br)adband services w)uld be “c)ntrary t) ‘the nati)n’s c)mmitment t) 
achieving universal br)adband depl)yment and ad)pti)n.’”560  

181. In sum, we c)nclude that there are substantial benefits that will be derived fr)m ad)pti)n 
)f the revised telec)m rate, and that these benefits substantially )utweigh any c)sts ass)ciated with the 
rule.  Alth)ugh it is n)t p)ssible t) quantify with precisi)n the benefits and c)sts based )n the inf)rmati)n 
we have bef)re us, and alth)ugh s)me )f the benefits are n)t subject t) quantificati)n, several s)urces )f 
gain stand )ut.  F)r )ne, largely eliminating the difference in prices charged t) cable )perat)rs and 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers will significantly reduce the extent t) which investment and depl)yment 
ch)ices by such pr)viders, and c)mpetiti)n m)re generally, are dist)rted based )n regulat)ry 
classificati)ns.561 Reducing the telec)m rate t) make it cl)ser t) unif)rm with the cable rate will enable 
m)re efficient investment decisi)ns in netw)rk expansi)n and upgrades, m)st n)tably in the depl)yment 
)f m)dern br)adband netw)rks.562 In additi)n, the change reduces the uncertainty facing third party 
attachers, and in particular cable c)mpanies, as t) what charges they are likely t) face when they engage 

  
557 Sixth Br1adband Depl1yment Rep1rt, 25 FCC Rcd at 9574, para. 28  (“[A]ppr)ximately 14 t) 24 milli)n 
Americans d) n)t have access t) br)adband t)day.  [This] gr)up appears t) be dispr)p)rti)nately l)wer-inc)me 
Americans and Americans wh) live in rural areas.  The g)al )f the statute, and the standard against which we 
measure )ur pr)gress, is universal br)adband availability.”).
558 See, e.g., EEI/UTC C)mments at 75; Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 46 (c)ntending that safety space (usually 40 inches) 
)n a p)le, currently included as “usable space” in the rate f)rmula, is )nly necessary because )f c)mmunicati)ns 
attachers and sh)uld be treated as “unusable” space s) that electric utilities are n)t bearing the full c)st )f pr)viding 
the space); Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 68–69.
559 2001 Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12130, para. 51 (rejecting utility arguments t) rem)ve the 40-
inch safety space fr)m the presumptive 13.5 feet )f usable space and affirming the 2000 Fee Order, 15 FCC Rcd at 
6467–68, para. 22 (finding that “the presence )f the p)tentially hazard)us electric lines . . . makes the safety space 
necessary and but f)r the presence )f th)se lines, the space c)uld be used by cable and telec)mmunicati)ns 
attachers,” and further that this “space is usable and is used by the electric utilities”)).  See supra n)te 517 in 
resp)nse t) utility asserti)ns ab)ut the presumptive number )f attachers.  We als) decline t) ad)pt the USTelec)m 
and AT&T/Veriz)n pr)p)sals f)r p)le attachment rates.  See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11913–14, para. 119 
(describing th)se pr)p)sals).  Even bey)nd the questi)ns ab)ut whether th)se pr)p)sals are c)nsistent with secti)n 
224, id. at 11914, para. 120, we are n)t persuaded that it will advance )ur br)adband p)licies t) increase the input 
c)sts f)r s)me pr)viders, as b)th pr)p)sals w)uld d).  Id. at 11914–15, para. 121.
560 NASUCA Reply at 5.   
561 As discussed ab)ve, this will directly lead t) better res)urce all)cati)n )n an )ng)ing basis, see supra paras. 
174–176, the benefits )f which will be large when summed acr)ss the nati)n and )ver time.  
562 See supra paras. 174–176.  In additi)n, p)le attachments are c)mm)nly an essential input, and hence critical t) 
the c)mpetitive pr)cess.  See, e.g., supra paras. 172, 179.  The cumulative efficiency benefit )f impr)ved 
c)mpetiti)n acr)ss the nati)n and )ver time can be expected t) be significant.  
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in the pr)visi)n )f new advanced services )r netw)rk upgrades.563 The new telec)m rate als) will 
substantially reduce the incentives f)r c)stly disputes by substantially reducing the p)tential gains that a 
party can claim by arguing f)r a fav)rable attachment definiti)n.564 At the same time, in defining the new 
telec)m rate we have been mindful )f the p)tential burden )f ref)rm )n utility ratepayers and the 
incentives )f utilities t) c)ntinue investing in p)le infrastructure, and have acc)unted f)r that in setting 
the new telec)m rate.565

4. The C(mmissi(n’s Appr(ach Permits Utilities t( Rec(ver Their C(sts

182. We are n)t persuaded by claims )f utilities that the new telec)m rate will n)t enable them 
t) rec)ver their c)sts.  The new telec)m rate is c)mpensat)ry and is designed s) that utilities will n)t be 
cr)ss-subsidizing attachers, as it ensures that utilities will rec)ver m)re than the incremental c)st )f 
making attachments.  The rec)rd pr)vides n) evidence indicating that there is any categ)ry )r type )f 
c)sts that are caused by the attacher that are n)t rec)vered thr)ugh the new telec)m rate. 

183. New Telec1m Rate Is C1mpensat1ry.  Under )ur new appr)ach, the l)wer-b)und telec)m 
rate excludes capital c)sts – the depreciati)n, rate )f return, and tax c)mp)nents )f the carrying charges566

– c)nsistent with ec)n)mic, c)st causati)n principles.  P)le )wners w)uld c)ntinue t) rec)ver up-fr)nt, 
thr)ugh make-ready fees, the entire am)unt )f the capital c)sts incurred t) acc)mm)date an attacher.  As 
C)mcast p)ints )ut, this appr)ach is als) c)nsistent with C)ngress’s understanding that p)le attachments 
generally d) n)t imp)se any capital c)sts )n utilities that are n)t rec)vered fully in make-ready charges:  
“Thus, the )nly added c)st t) the utility resulting fr)m the p)le attachment w)uld be administrative 
c)sts.”567 Significantly, the l)wer-b)und telec)mmunicati)ns rate, the new telec)m rate, and the cable 
rate each are fully c)mpensat)ry t) utilities because these rates meet )r exceed incremental c)st, and 
satisfy all c)nstituti)nal c)mpensati)n requirements.568 The cable rate f)rmula has been upheld by the 
c)urts as just, reas)nable, and fully c)mpensat)ry, and in virtually all cases the new telec)m rate will 
rec)ver at least an equivalent am)unt )f c)sts.569 Further, if the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate is applied, it 
will be because it is higher than the (already c)mpensat)ry) rate yielded by the cable rate f)rmula.

  
563 Attachments t) a particular utility p)le by cable )perat)rs and telec)mmunicati)ns carriers are a near identical 
input, s) any price difference directly treats c)mpetit)rs differently.  
564 Thus, under the new telec)m rate, fewer res)urces can be pr)fitably wasted in such disputes.  See supra para. 174
(discussing h)w a l)w and m)re unif)rm rate will reduce disputes and litigati)n ab)ut the applicability )f “cable” )r 
“telec)mmunicati)ns” rates).  The efficiency gains due t) reduced rent seeking are likely t) be significant because 
they are )f a first-)rder magnitude (that is, they apply t) every attachment s)ld), rather than applying t) marginal 
changes in attachments made.
565 See supra paras. 146–152.
566 See supra n)te 419. 
567 C)mcast C)mments at 13 (citing 123 C)ng. Rec. 5080 (1977) (statement )f Rep. Wirth) and 1977 Senate Rep)rt 
at 19 (“[A utility’s] av)idable c)sts…c)uld be expected t) be minimal since m)st )f th)se c)sts are the )utlays that 
sh)uld be fully rec)vered in the make-ready charges.”).
568 The new telec)m rate w)uld be equal t) the higher )f either the l)wer-end telec)m rate )r the cable rate; 
generally this will result in the cable rate.  
569 See, e.g., Alabama P1wer C1. v. FCC, 311 F.3d at 1370–71 (“[A]ny implementati)n )f the [C)mmissi)n’s cable 
p)le attachment rate] (which pr)vides f)r much m)re than marginal c)st) necessarily pr)vides just c)mpensati)n.”); 
FCC v. Fl1rida P1wer C1rp., 480 U.S. at 253–54 (finding that it c)uld n)t “seri)usly be argued, that a rate 
pr)viding f)r the rec)very )f fully all)cated c)st, including the actual c)st )f capital, is c)nfiscat)ry”).  See als1 
NATIONAL BROADBAND PLAN at 110 (“[The cable rate] has been in place f)r 31 years and is ‘just and reas)nable’ 
and fully c)mpensat)ry t) utilities.”); C)mcast NPRM C)mments Exh. 2, Decl. )f Har)ld W. Furchtg)tt-R)th at 1, 
10–11 (Furchtg)tt-R)th Rep)rt); C)mcast Kravtin Rep)rt at paras. 38–40, 67–72).
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184. N1 Evidence 1f Utility Subsidy.  We find n) evidence in the rec)rd that  supp)rts the 
utilities’ asserti)ns that the l)wer-b)und telec)m f)rmula results in rates s) l)w that it f)rces electric 
ratepayers t) subsidize third-party attachment rates.570 Under ec)n)mic and legal principles, a given 
service is n)t subsidized by )ther services if the rate f)r the service pr)duces revenues that c)ver all )f the 
c)sts caused by the service.571 In this case, neither the firm that pr)vides the given service and )ther 
services, n)r the cust)mers )f th)se )ther services, are made w)rse )ff by the firm incurring c)sts t) 
supply the service.  The given service (e.g., access t) p)les) d)es n)t subsidize )ther services (e.g., 
electric service) if its rate pr)duces revenues that c)ver the incremental c)sts )f pr)viding the service.  

185. Capital C1sts.  We next discuss the specific c)sts – capital, maintenance, and 
administrative c)sts -- caused by third-party attachers, and why the am)unt )f each particular c)st 
reflected in the l)wer-b)und rate is n)t a subsidized am)unt.  The capital c)sts )f a p)le are f)r the 
physical material )f the p)le itself and f)r the lab)r and engineering needed t) install it.  The attacher 
causes the p)le )wner t) incur c)sts if measures such as rearrangement )r bracketing are perf)rmed, )r if 
there is n) space available )n an existing p)le t) acc)mm)date an attachment.  The attacher causes the 
p)le )wner t) incur the c)sts f)r rearranging existing attachments, adding brackets, installing a new p)le, 
)r f)r )therwise incurring c)sts t) acc)mm)date the attacher’s demand.  P)le )wners have the 
)pp)rtunity t) rec)ver thr)ugh make-ready fees all )f the capital c)sts caused by third-party attachers.  
Imp)rtantly, the utility itself sets these fees as are appr)priate – they are n)t subject t) any mandat)ry rate 
f)rmula set by the C)mmissi)n.572

186. As discussed bel)w, the rec)rd dem)nstrates that attachers d) n)t cause p)le )wners t) 
incur capital c)sts if there is space available )n an existing p)le t) acc)mm)date an attachment.  F)r that 
reas)n, n)ne )f the capital c)st )f a p)le is included in the l)wer-b)und telec)m recurring p)le rental rate 
(and n)ne is rec)vered thr)ugh the make-ready fees).  In acc)rdance with the ec)n)mic and legal 
principles set f)rth ab)ve, the l)wer-b)und rate is n)t a subsidized rate, even th)ugh it excludes capital 
c)sts, because the attacher d)es n)t cause the utility t) incur capital c)sts in this case.  Excluding capital 
c)sts fr)m the l)wer-b)und rate, while at the same time all)wing rec)very )f all )f the capital c)sts 
caused by third-party attachers thr)ugh the make-ready fees, prevents a subsidy that w)uld result fr)m 
under-rec)very )f capital c)sts.

187. M)re)ver, as )ne party p)ints )ut, in cases where an attacher pays make-ready fees t) 
upgrade )r t) add capacity t) an existing p)le, )r f)r a new, taller p)le t) acc)mm)date that attacher’s 

  
570 See, e.g., APPA Reply at 15–16; C)aliti)n C)mments at 112–13; EEI/UTC C)mments at 71–73; Letter fr)m 
Aryeh B. Fishman, Direct)r, Regulat)ry Legal Affairs, and J)hn Caldwell, Direct)r )f Ec)n)mics, EEI, t) Marlene 
H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, Rep)rt )f Kaustuv Chakrabarti passim 
(filed Dec. 14, 2010) (EEI/UTC Chakrabarti Rep)rt). 
571 Alabama P1wer C1. v. FCC, 311 F.3d at 1370.  See als1 William J. Baum)l and Dietrich Fischer, Super Fairness:  
Applicati)ns and The)ry, Ch. 6 (1986); Gerald R. Faulhaber, Cr1ss-Subsidizati1n:  Pricing in Public Enterprises, 
65 AM. ECON. REV. 966, 966–77 (1975).  The ec)n)mic test devel)ped by Faulhaber requires that the revenues a 
firm derives fr)m each service )r gr)up )f services c)ver their )wn individual incremental c)sts.  Faulhaber, id.  
The c)mplexity )f the calculati)ns and the v)lumin)us inf)rmati)n required t) even r)ughly appr)ximate the 
incremental revenues and c)sts f)r each gr)up )f services precludes such an analysis here, especially given
C)ngress’ instructi)n that the C)mmissi)n institute a “simple and expediti)us” p)le attachment regulat)ry pr)gram 
rather than requiring pr)tracted pr)ceedings and c)mplicated pricing investigati)ns.  See 1977 Senate Rep1rt at 21.
572 We n)te that parties can seek C)mmissi)n review )f make-ready charges t) the extent that they believe such 
charges are unjust )r unreas)nable.  See, e.g., Kn1l1gy v. Ge1rgia P1wer, 18 FCC Rcd 24615 (2003) (“Utilities are 
entitled t) rec)ver their c)sts fr)m attachers f)r reas)nable make-ready w)rk necessitated by requests f)r 
attachment.  Utilities are n)t entitled t) c)llect m)ney fr)m attachers f)r unnecessary, duplicative, )r defective 
make-ready w)rk.”); Kansas City Cable Partners v. Kansas City P1wer & Light C1., C)ns)lidated Order, 14 FCC 
Rcd 11599 (Cable Serv. Bur. 1999) (attacher resp)nsible )nly f)r c)st )f w)rk made necessary because )f its 
attachments).
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demand, the utility, n)t the attacher, )wns the p)le.573 The utility theref)re benefits fr)m this situati)n in 
a number )f ways, including its rec)very upfr)nt )f all )f the c)sts the third-party attacher causes it t) 
incur.  In particular, because p)les typically c)me in standard sizes, the utility is likely t) )btain, at n) 
c)st t) itself, capacity ab)ve and bey)nd the additi)nal f))t )f p)le space needed t) acc)mm)date the 
typical third-party attachment.  The utility benefits fr)m the extra capacity because it can use that capacity 
t) supply its )wn services, rent the capacity t) )ther third-party attachers and realize additi)nal revenues, 
and/)r save )r defer s)me )f the c)st )f peri)dic p)le replacement needed t) pr)vide its )wn service.

188. Rati1nal Firm Behavi1r.  We find that a third-party p)le attacher causes n)ne )f the 
capital c)st )f the available space )n an existing p)le used t) satisfy the attachment demand.  We base 
this finding )n basic ec)n)mic the)ry and the absence )f evidence in the rec)rd t) supp)rt a c)ntrary 
c)nclusi)n.  We first discuss ec)n)mic the)ry.  As we n)ted in the Further N1tice, secti)n 224 imp)ses 
n) )bligati)n )n p)le )wners t) anticipate the need t) acc)mm)date c)mmunicati)ns attachers when 
depl)ying p)les.574 We agree with c)mmenters wh) claim that there is uncertainty surr)unding future 
attachment demand, and theref)re there is the risk that the additi)nal c)st )f extra p)le capacity installed 
in anticipati)n )f additi)nal demand w)uld n)t be rec)vered.575 M)re)ver, as discussed, the rules we 
ad)pt w)uld imp)se n) unrec)verable c)st )n the utility, but rather w)uld pr)vide a benefit t) the utility, 
ins)far as a utility that has n)t c)nsidered third party demand is able t) install a new p)le at the new 
attacher’s expense.  Theref)re, we agree with TWTC that utilities typically w)uld n)t install such extra 
capacity in advance purely t) acc)mm)date p)ssible telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r cable attachers.576  
Rather, we c)nclude that utilities w)uld install p)les based )n an assessment )f their )wn needs and, t) 
the extent that future attachments c)uld n)t be acc)mm)dated )n such p)les, leave it t) the new attacher 
t) pay the c)st )f the new p)le.577 In this manner, utilities are certain t) rec)ver the full c)st )f the 
additi)nal capacity thr)ugh make-ready charges. 

189. We next discuss asserti)ns by the utilities that third-party attachers cause s)me )f the 
capital c)sts )f a p)le that has space available t) acc)mm)date an attachment.  In the Further N1tice, the 
C)mmissi)n requested that p)le )wners, t) the extent that they c)ntend they incur significant capital c)sts 
)utside the make-ready c)ntext s)lely t) acc)mm)date third party attachers, pr)vide the nature and extent 
)f th)se c)sts.578 The C)mmissi)n n)ted that the C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities argues that:  
(a) c)mmunicati)ns attachers are resp)nsible f)r incremental capital c)sts f)r the extra space )n taller 
p)les; and (b) th)se c)sts exceed the attachers’ share )f the capital c)sts f)r an entire p)le that the 
attachers bear under the fully distributed c)st meth)d)l)gy reflected in the C)mmissi)n’s existing rate 
f)rmulas.579 In particular, the C)aliti)n argues that utilities install taller p)les r)utinely thr)ugh)ut their 
netw)rks t) satisfy their )wn needs and anticipated third-party attachment demand, and that they d) n)t 
receive sufficient c)mpensati)n f)r this )pti)n.580 The C)mmissi)n questi)ned whether such practices 

  
573 C)mcast Kravtin Rep)rt at 30.
574 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11920 n.365.
575 C)mcast Pecar) Decl. at 9–11.
576 Id.
577 Id.
578 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11921, para. 136.
579 Letter fr)m Jack Richards )n behalf )f the C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities t) Edward P. Lazarus, Chief )f Staff, 
FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245 at 2 (filed May 4, 2010) (C)aliti)n May 4, 2010 Ex Parte Letter) (c)ntending that 
utility p)le )wners are n)t reimbursed f)r “the c)nsiderable additi)nal c)sts ($180–$310 per p)le) required t) 
c)nstruct p)le distributi)n systems that are taller and m)re expensive than the utilities need f)r their )wn purp)ses.  
These additi)nal capital c)sts are caused directly by the c)mmunicati)ns attachments, but they are n)t rec)verable 
by the utilities since the rate f)rmula d)es n)t all)w f)r rec)very )f incremental capital c)sts.”). 
580 C)aliti)n May 4, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 1–2.
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indeed were r)utine )r widespread ,581 but nevertheless invited parties t) submit studies that is)late and 
quantify the effect )f third-party attachment demand )n p)le height and theref)re p)le investment.582

190. Electric utilities in resp)nse t) the Further N1tice did n)t pr)vide any c)st study, let al)ne 
)ne that might dem)nstrate that p)le )wners incur capital c)sts )utside the make-ready c)ntext s)lely t) 
acc)mm)date third-party attachers.  The utilities are in the best p)siti)n t) devel)p the m)st credible 
studies because they p)ssess the required data and inf)rmati)n regarding the c)sts )f )wning, installing, 
and maintaining p)les.  We find it reas)nable t) c)nclude, theref)re, based )n )ur analysis )f rati)nal 
firm behavi)r and the lack )f any evidence pr)vided by the utilities t) refute it, that p)le )wners d) n)t 
incur such c)sts.583

191. Maintenance and Administrative C1sts.  We find, based )n the rec)rd, that the am)unt )f 
maintenance and administrative c)sts reflected in the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate is n)t subsidized.  The 
l)wer-b)und rate includes a share )f the fully all)cated am)unt )f these c)sts, based )n b)th the usable 
and the unusable space all)cat)rs in secti)n 224(e)(2) and (3).584 In fact, the l)wer-b)und rate includes a 
greater pr)p)rti)n )f maintenance and administrative c)sts than d)es the existing cable rate.  That is 
because the all)cati)n )f maintenance and administrative c)sts attributed t) unusable space by the l)wer-
b)und rate f)rmula is greater than the all)cati)n )f maintenance and administrative c)sts attributed t) 
unusable space in the cable rate f)rmula.585 C)urts have upheld the existing cable rate, finding it t) be a 
fully c)mpensat)ry rate.586 It f)ll)ws that the am)unt )f maintenance and administrative c)sts included 
in the l)wer-b)und rate als) fully c)mpensate the p)le )wner f)r c)sts caused by third-party attachments, 
based )n the same legal reas)ning the c)urts applied in evaluating the existing cable rate.  

192. Unusable Space.  The utilities are inc)rrect in their asserti)ns that the secti)n 224(e)(2) 
all)cat)r app)rti)ns t)) little )f the c)st )f unusable space t) third-party attachers and creates a 
subsidized rate.587 This all)cati)n d)es n)t create a subsidized rate because unusable space c)sts are 

  
581 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11920–21, paras. 135–36 & n.365.
582 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11921, para. 136 & n.371.  The C)mmissi)n pr)vided specific guidance )n h)w 
c)mmenters might dem)nstrate that investment in taller p)les, if any, w)uld n)t have been made ‘but f)r’ the 
c)mmunicati)ns attachers.  Id. (requesting c)st studies that keep certain variables c)nstant, separately quantify any 
additi)nal investment n)t rec)vered in make-ready fees, include calculati)ns )n a per p)le basis and )n a per p)le 
per attacher basis, describe analytical techniques used, and explain what data was sampled).   
583 We n)te that the C)aliti)n pr)vides )nly an anecd)tal asserti)n )f additi)nal capital c)sts that w)uld n)t be 
incurred “but f)r” c)mmunicati)ns attachers.  See C)aliti)n C)mments at 109–12 (asserting that f)ur C)aliti)n 
members install taller p)les than w)uld be needed if the electric utility were the )nly attacher and alleging that p)le 
replacements can be m)re frequent and/)r m)re c)stly when p)les have c)mmunicati)ns attachers).  As we stated, 
with)ut a c)st study, we are unable t) find that these represent “substantial incremental capital expenditures” )r that 
“[c])mmunicati)ns attachers dem)nstrably add significantly t) electric utility capital expenditures,” as utilities 
claim.  See C)aliti)n C)mments at 109–11.  See als1 TWTC/C)mptel W))d Decl. at 16–23 (refuting each )f the 
C)aliti)n’s claims).
584 47 U.S.C. § 224(e)(2)–(3).
585 See supra n)te 397.  The all)cati)n )f unusable space c)sts in the existing telec)m rate exceeds the all)cati)n )f 
these c)sts in the cable rate, given the C)mmissi)n’s rebuttable presumpti)ns.  The all)cati)n )f maintenance and 
administrative c)sts attributed t) unusable space is the same in the existing telec)m rate and the l)wer-b)und rate 
because the f)rmulas f)r b)th rates app)rti)n the same fully all)cated am)unt )f maintenance and administrative 
c)sts and d) s) using the same unusable space all)cat)r.  Acc)rdingly, the all)cati)n )f maintenance and 
administrative c)sts attributed t) unusable space in the l)wer-b)und rate exceeds the all)cati)n )f these c)sts in the 
cable rate.      
586 See generally FCC v. Fl1rida P1wer C1rp., 480 U.S. 245; Alabama P1wer C1. v. FCC, 311 F.3d 1357.
587 EEI/UTC Chakrabarti Rep)rt at 5, 7 n.6.
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c)mm)n c)sts, as certain utilities p)int )ut.588 These c)mm)n c)sts d) n)t vary with the number )f 
attachers )n a p)le.589 Thus, n)ne )f these c)sts is caused by the attacher.  Based )n the legal and 
ec)n)mic principles discussed ab)ve, the entire am)unt )f these c)sts c)uld be excluded fr)m the l)wer-
b)und rate with)ut resulting in a subsidized rate.590

193. Usable Space.  We als) c)nclude that the attacher’s share )f the fully all)cated 
maintenance and administrative c)sts relating t) usable space reas)nably represents the extent t) which 
the attacher causes these c)sts.591 The relative use all)cat)r in secti)n 224(e) aligns with c)st causati)n 
principles because it app)rti)ns these c)sts )n the basis )f the fracti)n )f the p)le )ccupied by the 
attacher, thereby pr)ducing an all)cati)n that is c)mmensurate with use.  M)re)ver, the share )f usable 
space is the all)cat)r that C)ngress specified f)r b)th the cable rate f)rmula and the existing telec)m rate 
f)rmula.  Likewise, c)urts have upheld rates reflecting c)sts app)rti)ned using this all)cat)r.592  

194. We n)ted in the Further N1tice that the C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities argues that the 
incremental )perating c)sts f)r attachments, which utilities c)ntend are caused by c)mmunicati)ns 
attachers, exceed the )perating c)sts f)r a p)le that the attachers bear under the C)mmissi)n’s pre-
existing implementati)n )f the telec)m rate.593  We remain skeptical )f this claim because we w)uld 
expect that a significant p)rti)n )f the p)le-related maintenance and administrative expenses w)uld be
incurred f)r r)utine activities unrelated t) the number )f attachments.  We nevertheless invited parties 
wishing t) rebut that p)siti)n t) “submit studies that is)late and quantify the effect )f third-party 
attachment demand )n )perating expenses.”594 Utilities, in resp)nse t) the Further N1tice, did n)t 
pr)vide a study that might dem)nstrate that the maintenance and administrative c)sts caused by third-
party attachers exceed the share )f these c)sts the attachers bear under the fully distributed c)st 
meth)d)l)gy reflected in the C)mmissi)n’s existing telec)m rate f)rmula, which, in turn, is equal t) the 
share reflected in the l)wer-b)und rate.  Given the absence )f such evidence in the rec)rd, we find the 
maintenance and administrative c)sts reflected in the l)wer b)und rate are n)t subsidized am)unts.

  
588 Alliance C)mments at 78 n.157; EEI/UTC Chakrabarti Rep)rt at 5.  C)mm)n c)sts are incurred in the pr)ducti)n 
)f multiple pr)ducts )r services, and remain unchanged as the relative pr)p)rti)n )f th)se pr)ducts )r services 
varies.  See L1cal C1mpetiti1n First Rep1rt and Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 15845, para. 676.
589 Kahn, supra n)te 422.   
590 See supra para. 184. 
591 Utilities d) n)t argue that the relative use all)cat)r specified in secti)n 224(e) app)rti)ns t)) little )f the usable 
space c)sts t) third-party attachers.  Rather, their p)siti)n is that the C)mmissi)n’s rebuttable presumpti)ns, if used 
as inputs f)r that all)cat)r, result in an under-all)cati)n )f usable space c)sts t) third-party attachers.  In particular, 
the utilities argue that the rebuttable presumpti)ns regarding usable space and unusable space, and the 
C)mmissi)n’s treatment )f w)rker safety space that affects these presumpti)ns, pr)duce this under-all)cati)n.  See 
EEI/UTC Chakrabarti Rep)rt at 6–9.  We reject these asserti)ns ab)ve.  See supra para. 180.
592 See generally FCC v. Fl1rida P1wer C1rp., 480 U.S. 245; Alabama P1wer C1. v. FCC, 311 F.3d 1357.
593 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11922, para. 138 (citing C)aliti)n May 4, 2010 Ex Parte Letter at 2 (c)ntending 
that “annual )perating expenses that are caused s)lely by c)mmunicati)ns attachers” add c)nsiderable c)sts, and 
“[t]he C)mmissi)n’s rate f)rmulas all)w rec)very )f )nly a small fracti)n )f these c)sts. . . . [F])r instance, the 
mechanics )f the p)le attachment f)rmula reduce rec)very t) a minute percentage, far less than even the tiny 7.4% 
resp)nsibility percentage f)r cable c)mpanies under the C)mmissi)n’s rules.”)).  Alth)ugh the precise argument is 
s)mewhat unclear, presumably the C)aliti)n believes that m)re )perating c)sts sh)uld be included in the relevant 
definiti)n )f c)sts all)cated pursuant t) the secti)n 224(e) meth)d)l)gy.  
594 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11922, para. 138 & n. 377 (discussing elements )f such a study). The 
C)mmissi)n pr)vided specific guidance )n h)w c)mmenters might dem)nstrate the am)unt )f )perating expenses, 
if any, that w)uld n)t have been incurred “but f)r” the c)mmunicati)ns attachers.  Id. (requesting c)st studies that 
keep certain variables c)nstant, include calculati)ns )n a per p)le basis and )n a per p)le per attacher basis, describe 
analytical techniques used, and explain what data was sampled).
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195. In c)nclusi)n, we find that the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate and the make-ready fees t)gether 
d) n)t subsidize third-party p)le attachers because these rates rec)ver m)re than the c)sts caused by 
attachers.  Specifically, these rates rec)ver all the capital c)sts caused by attachers, and an am)unt )f 
maintenance and administrative c)sts that exceeds the am)unt caused by attachers.  M)re)ver, the p)le 
)wner benefits fr)m the extra capacity it )btains f)r free in the make-ready pr)cess, in additi)n t) 
rec)vering an am)unt greater than the c)sts caused by the attachers. 

196. Taxes.  In the Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n stated that, under its pr)p)sal, taxes w)uld 
be treated as part )f the capital c)sts that are excluded fr)m the l)wer-b)und telec)m rate.595 Parties 
identified and c)mmented )n tw) types )f relevant taxes:  inc)me taxes596 and pr)perty taxes.597 As 
discussed bel)w, we find it appr)priate t) exclude b)th types )f taxes fr)m the l)wer-b)und rate.

197. C)nsistent with the c)st-causati)n principles underlying )ur l)wer-b)und telec)m rate, we 
exclude inc)me taxes because third-party attachers d) n)t cause utilities t) incur these expenses.598 As 
we stated in the Further N1tice, inc)me taxes are capital c)sts because they apply t) the return 
st)ckh)lders receive f)r pr)viding funds used t) pay f)r the p)le.599 Under )ur appr)ach, if a new 
attachment w)uld give rise t) capital c)sts, the attacher bears th)se c)sts thr)ugh make-ready fees.600  
Where n) capital c)sts arise fr)m a new attachment, the new attacher has “caused” n)ne )f the capital 
)utlay )n which st)ckh)lders earn a return and theref)re n)ne )f the c)rp)rate inc)me taxes )n that 
return.  Acc)rdingly, inc)me taxes are excluded fr)m the l)wer-b)und rate.

198. We likewise find that pr)perty taxes sh)uld be excluded fr)m the l)wer-b)und telec)m 
rate because there is n) evidence in the rec)rd that third-party attachers cause p)le )wners t) incur these 
expenses.  In the)ry, if a p)le )wner places a new p)le t) acc)mm)date a third-party attachment, the 
value )f that )wner’s p)le st)ck c)uld increase.  That increase, in turn, c)uld increase the p)le )wner’s 
pr)perty taxes, if pr)perty taxes are assessed based )n an estimate )f pr)perty values.  We are persuaded 
by the rec)rd, h)wever, that such a the)retical pr)perty tax increase, if any, w)uld be insignificant.  F)r 
)ne, the rec)rd indicates that new p)les seld)m are installed t) acc)mm)date third-party attachment 
demand.601 M)re)ver, the magnitude )f any increase in value )f the )wner’s st)ck )f p)les arising fr)m a 
new p)le w)uld be expected t) reflect )nly the extra capacity pr)vided by the new p)le.  C)mmenters did 
n)t pr)vide data dem)nstrating the increase in value – if any – likely t) result under these circumstances; 

  
595 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11922 n.372.  Inc)me taxes are capital c)sts because they apply t) the return 
equity h)lders receive f)r pr)viding funds used t) pay f)r the p)le.  ROGER A. MORIN, REGULATORY FINANCE:
UTILITIES’ COST OF CAPITAL 409–11 (1994).
596 Kravtin refers t) “revenue-related” taxes with)ut distinguishing these fr)m inc)me taxes.  See NCTA C)mments 
Attach. A, Patricia D. Kravtin Rep)rt at 36 (NCTA Kravtin Rep)rt).
597 Pecar) n)tes p)ssess)ry interest taxes, which are similar t) the pr)perty taxes the )wner )f private pr)perty pays.  
See C)mcast Pecar) Decl. at 13.  A p)ssess)ry interest tax is paid by an entity that uses g)vernment pr)perty and 
typically is based )n the assessed value )f that pr)perty.
598 See C)mcast Pecar) Decl. at 12–13; NCTA Kravtin Rep)rt at 36; Mahanger Reply at 17–18. 
599 A st)ckh)lder is a legal )wner )f )ne )r m)re shares )f the capital st)ck )f a c)rp)rati)n.  See Eric L. K)hler, A 
Dicti1nary f1r Acc1untants at 457 (5th Ed.) (1975).  Capital st)ck, in turn, refers t) the )wnership shares )f a 
c)rp)rati)n auth)rized by its articles )f inc)rp)rati)n.  Id. at 84.  
600 See supra paras. 144, 161.
601 F)r example, data pr)vided by Onc)r indicates that )nly 0.9% and 0.5% )f the p)les f)r which attachers 
requested access were replaced at the attachers’ expense thr)ugh make-ready fees in 2008 and 2009, respectively.  
See EEI/UTC Chakrabarti  Rep)rt at 9–10.  See als1 Ex Parte Letter fr)m J)seph A. Lawh)rn, C)unsel t) Ge)rgia 
P)wer C). and S)uthern C)mmunicati)ns Services, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, Attach. B, slide 4 (filed 
N)v. 17, 2009).  This letter describes an actual pr)ject in which )nly 4 )f 294 p)les, )r 1.4%, had t) be changed )ut 
t) acc)mm)date new attachments by a cable c)mpany. 
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n)r did they dem)nstrate that any such increase w)uld have a practical impact )n pr)perty taxes that 
sh)uld be reflected in p)le attachment rates.  M)re)ver, we questi)n whether any taxes incurred )n these 
c)uld exceed the increased value )f the new p)les, which the utility n)w will )wn.

C. Incumbent LEC P(le Attachments

199. As explained bel)w, hist)rically incumbent LECs )wned r)ughly as many p)les as 
electric utilities, and it appears that incumbent LECs were generally able t) ensure just and reas)nable 
rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments by neg)tiating “j)int use” agreements.602 The rec)rd 
dem)nstrates that incumbent LECs )wn fewer p)les n)w than in the past, and this relative change in p)le 
)wnership may have left incumbent LECs in an inferi)r bargaining p)siti)n t) )ther utilities.603 As a 
result, at least in s)me circumstances, market f)rces and independent neg)tiati)ns may n)t be al)ne 
sufficient t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r incumbent LECs p)le attachments.

200. The C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment )n the p)ssibility )f regulating the rates incumbent 
LECs pay f)r attachments in the 2007 P1le Attachment N1tice.  In particular, the C)mmissi)n s)ught 
c)mment )n the extent )f the C)mmissi)n’s auth)rity t) regulate p)le attachment rates f)r incumbent 
LECs, as well as “p)ssible changes in bargaining p)wer between electric utilities and incumbent LECs, 
and whether p)le attachment rates paid by incumbent LECs c)uld affect the vitality )f c)mpetiti)n t) 
deliver telec)mmunicati)ns, vide) services, and br)adband Internet access service.”604 The P1le 
Attachment N1tice tentatively c)ncluded that incumbent LECs (as with )ther br)adband pr)viders) sh)uld 
pay a regulated rate f)r p)le attachments and “that the rate sh)uld be higher than the current cable rate, 
yet n) greater than the telec)mmunicati)ns rate.”605

201. In the 2010 Further N1tice, the C)mmissi)n asked parties t) refresh the rec)rd )n the 
issues raised in the P1le Attachment N1tice “b)th in light )f the specific telec)m rate pr)p)sals, as well as 
the factual findings )f the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan.”606 In additi)n, the C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment 
“)n the relati)nship between the p)le rental rates paid by incumbent LECs and any )ther rights and 
resp)nsibilities they have by virtue )f their p)le access agreements with utilities,” such as j)int use 
agreements, and whether any remedies )therwise were available t) incumbent LECs absent the ability t) 
file c)mplaints with the C)mmissi)n.607 The Further N1tice als) s)ught c)mment )n pr)p)sals under 
which incumbent LECs’ regulated rate w)uld be an existing rate, whether the cable rate, the pre-existing 
telec)m rate, )r any new rate ad)pted in this pr)ceeding, )r an alternative rate, as well as h)w t) balance 
the rate paid with the )ther terms and c)nditi)ns in incumbent LECs’ p)le attachment agreements with 
)ther utilities.608

202. Based )n the rec)rd in this pr)ceeding, we find it appr)priate t) revisit )ur interpretati)n 
)f secti)n 224 with respect t) rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments by incumbent LECs.609  

  
602 See, e.g., AT&T Reply at 9; C)aliti)n Reply at 36; Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 27–28; Fr)ntier Mar. 8, 2011 Ex Parte 
Letter at 1.
603 See infra para. 206 (describing rec)rd evidence).
604 P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd at 20201–06, paras. 15–16, 23–25.
605 Id. at 20209, para. 36.
606 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11924–25, para. 143.
607 Id. at 11925–27, paras. 145, 148.
608 Id. at paras. 143–47.
609 Given the extensive c)mment s)ught )n these issues, see, e.g., supra paras. 200–201, we reject s)me 
c)mmenters’ suggesti)n that the C)mmissi)n lacks adequate n)tice.  See, e.g., Letter fr)m Sean B. Cunningham, 
C)unsel f)r the Alliance f)r Fair P)le Attachment Rules, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 
07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, Attach. at 1–2 (filed Mar. 31, 2011) (Alliance Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter).
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Alth)ugh incumbent LECs have n) right )f access t) utilities’ p)les pursuant t) secti)n 224(f)(1) )f the 
Act, we n)w c)nclude that where incumbent LECs have such access, they are entitled t) rates, terms and 
c)nditi)ns that are “just and reas)nable” in acc)rdance with secti)n 224(b)(1).  

203. We theref)re all)w incumbent LECs t) file c)mplaints with the C)mmissi)n challenging 
the rates, terms and c)nditi)ns )f p)le attachment agreements with )ther utilities.  Given that incumbent 
LECs )ften can be differently situated fr)m )ther attachers, b)th due t) the terms )f existing j)int use 
agreements and because )f their c)ntinuing p)le )wnership, we c)nclude that it w)uld n)t be appr)priate 
t) treat them identically t) telec)mmunicati)ns carrier610 )r cable )perat)r attachers in all circumstances.  
Instead, we identify a number )f fact)rs that the C)mmissi)n will c)nsider in determining whether a 
particular rate, term, )r c)nditi)n is just )r reas)nable pursuant t) secti)n 224(b)(1).  This guidance will 
pr)vide greater clarity t) the industry, impr)ve the administrability )f C)mmissi)n c)mplaint pr)ceedings 
inv)lving incumbent LEC attachers, and seek t) strike the m)st appr)priate balance in ensuring just and 
reas)nable rates given the particular terms and c)nditi)ns )f an incumbent LEC’s agreement f)r p)le 
access.

1. Statut(ry Analysis
204. Secti)n 224 uses tw) separate terms t) refer t) teleph)ne c)mpanies that are p)le 

attachers.  The statute uses the term “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier,” and c)ntains a definiti)n )f that term 
that takes as a starting place the definiti)n )f the same term in secti)n 3 )f the Act.611 The definiti)n in 
secti)n 224, h)wever, deviates fr)m the secti)n 3 definiti)n by excluding incumbent LECs.612 In m)st 
places, secti)n 224 uses the term “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier.”  In )ne critical place—the definiti)n )f a 
“p)le attachment,” the statute refers t) “pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service.”613 Here, we explain 
why we decide t) interpret secti)n 224 t) auth)rize the C)mmissi)n t) ensure that the rates, terms and 
c)nditi)ns )f incumbent LECs’ p)le attachments are just and reas)nable, and why we believe that the 
definiti)n )f “p)le attachment” leads t) an interpretati)n )f secti)n 224(b) that permits the C)mmissi)n t) 
d) s).

205. In implementing secti)n 224, as amended by the 1996 Act, the C)mmissi)n interpreted 
the exclusi)n )f incumbent LECs fr)m the term “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” t) mean that secti)n 224 
d)es n)t apply t) attachment rates paid by incumbent LECs.614 Alth)ugh these decisi)ns did n)t c)nsider 
alternative interpretati)ns )f incumbent LECs’ rights under secti)n 224 in detail, the C)mmissi)n’s 
interpretati)n appears t) have been based in part )n incumbent LECs’ status as p)le )wners and thus 
“utilities” under secti)n 224,615 and in part )n the view that “C)ngress’ intent” was t) “pr)m)te 
c)mpetiti)n by ensuring the availability )f access t) new telec)mmunicati)ns entrants.”616

206. We find it appr)priate t) change the C)mmissi)n’s pri)r interpretati)n )f secti)n 224(b) 
with respect t) incumbent LECs given the evidence in the rec)rd regarding current market realities.  Over 

  
610 F)r purp)ses )f this Part, we use the term “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” as it is defined in secti)n 224(a)(5).  
611 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(5).
612 Id.
613 Id. § 224(a)(4).
614 See, e.g., L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16059–60, 16103–04, paras. 1123 n.2734, 1231; 1998
Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6781, para. 5; 2001 Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n, 16 FCC Rcd at 12106, para. 2 
n.12.
615 See, e.g., 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6781, para. 5 (n)ting that “f)r purp)ses )f Secti)n 224, an 
ILEC is a utility but is n)t a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier,” and thus “the ILEC has n) rights under Secti)n 224 with 
respect t) the p)les )f )ther utilities.”).
616 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6781, para. 5 (citing S. Rep. N). 104-230).
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time, aggregate incumbent LEC p)le )wnership has diminished relative t) that )f electric utilities.  T)day, 
incumbent LECs as a wh)le appear t) )wn appr)ximately 25-30 percent )f p)les and electric utilities 
appear t) )wn appr)ximately 65-70 percent )f p)les, c)mpared t) hist)rical )wnership levels that that 
were cl)ser t) parity.617 Thus, incumbent LECs )ften may n)t be in an equivalent bargaining p)siti)n 
with electric utilities in p)le attachment neg)tiati)ns in s)me cases.618 Further, alth)ugh we agree with 
the C)mmissi)n’s pri)r assessment that “C)ngress’ intent” in secti)n 224—and the 1996 Act m)re 
br)adly—was t) “pr)m)te c)mpetiti)n,” we believe this intent was n)t limited t) entities that were “new 
telec)mmunicati)ns entrants” at the time )f the 1996 Act.619 The C)mmissi)n has rec)gnized that the 
incumbent LECs’ hist)rical m)n)p)ly )ver l)cal teleph)ne service has n)t always translated int) 
marketplace p)wer with respect t) s)me new services they began t) )ffer subsequent t) the 1996 Act.620  

207. In reviewing the C)mmissi)n’s pri)r interpretati)n )f secti)n 224, we n)te that even 
incumbent LECs ackn)wledge that they are excluded fr)m the secti)n 224 definiti)n )f 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier,”621 and generally c)ncede that they thus have n) statut)ry right t) 

  
617 Qwest, f)r example, asserts that it c)-)wns s)me 970,000 p)les, while it is a n)n-)wning attacher )n 1.4 milli)n 
p)les.  Qwest C)mments at 2.  Fr)ntier states that, f)r the 20 largest j)int use agreements with invest)r-)wned 
utilities in newly-acquired Fr)ntier pr)perties, Fr)ntier is attached t) 642,594 p)les )wned by )ther entities, while 
)ther utilities are attached t) just 137,552 p)les )wned by Fr)ntier.  Letter fr)m Michael D. Saperstein, Jr., Direct)r 
)f Federal Regulat)ry Affairs, Fr)ntier C)mmunicati)ns, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 
07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, Attach. at 8 (filed Mar. 8, 2011) (Fr)ntier Mar. 8, 2011 Ex Parte Letter).  See als1,
e.g., AT&T C)mments at 18; Mahanger Reply at 9–13; AT&T Reply at 9; Veriz)n C)mments, Decl. )f James 
Slavin and Steven R. Frisbie at para. 13 (Veriz)n Slavin/Frisbie Decl.); Letter fr)m Jennie B. Chandra, Seni)r 
C)unsel, Federal P)licy, Windstream, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket 
N). 09-51 (filed Mar. 11, 2011) (Windstream Mar. 11, 2011 Ex Parte Letter); 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 13, reprinted in 
1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 121 (n)ting that, at that time, “53 percent [)f p)les] are c)ntr)lled by p)wer utilities, public 
and private.”).
618 Standard ec)n)mic the)ries )f bargaining predict that each party will c)nsider its best alternative t) a neg)tiated 
agreement when neg)tiating.  See, e.g., Applicati1ns 1f C1mcast C1rp1rati1n, General Electric C1mpany and NBC 
Universal, Inc., MB D)cket N). 10-56, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, FCC 11-4 at para. 36 (rel. Jan. 20, 2011) 
(citing AVINASH DIbIT AND SUSAN SKEATH, GAMES OF STRATEGY 524–47 (1999); Kenneth Binm)re, Ariel 
Rubinstein & Asher W)linsky, The Nash Bargaining S1luti1n in Ec1n1mic M1deling, 17:2 RAND J. OF ECON., 176–
188 (1986)).  As a hyp)thetical illustrati)n, if the electric c)mpany )wned 90% )f p)les in an area and the 
incumbent LEC )wned 10%, and if the best )utside alternative f)r each party was depl)ying the remaining needed 
p)les (and having the legal right t) d) s)), the electric utility w)uld face the c)st )f depl)ying 10% )f p)les, while 
the incumbent LEC w)uld face the c)st )f depl)ying 90% )f p)les.  As a result, the incumbent LEC w)uld have less 
bargaining p)wer than the electric utility.  H)wever, if there were less-c)stly alternatives f)r the incumbent LEC t) 
p)le depl)yment, )r additi)nal c)sts that the electric utility w)uld need t) c)nsider under the best )utside 
alternative, this w)uld reduce the disparity in the relative bargaining p)wer )f the parties.
619 1998 Implementati1n Order, 13 FCC Rcd at 6781, para. 5.  We theref)re reject the claims )f s)me c)mmenters 
that C)ngress did n)t intend secti)n 224 t) be used t) pr)m)te c)mpetiti)n by incumbent LECs.  See, e.g., Alliance 
Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter, Attach. at 3–6.  N)r d)es )ur regulat)ry auth)rity t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, 
terms and c)nditi)ns when incumbent LECs attach t) )ther utilities’ p)les preclude us fr)m als) regulating 
incumbent LECs as p)le )wners.  See, e.g., id.
620 See, e.g., Exclusive Service C1ntracts f1r Pr1visi1n 1f Vide1 Services in Multiple Dwelling Units & Other Real 
Estate Devel1pments, Rep)rt & Order & Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 22 FCC Rcd 20235 (2007) 
(discussing the impact )f exclusivity arrangements f)r multiple dwelling units )n new entry by l)cal exchange 
carriers, including incumbent LECs, int) the pr)visi)n )f vide) services); Veriz1n C1mmunicati1ns Inc. and MCI, 
Inc. Applicati1ns f1r Appr1val 1f Transfer 1f C1ntr1l, WC D)cket N). 05-75, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 20 
FCC Rcd 18433, 18474, para. 75 (2005) ()bserving that, at the time )f the transacti)n, Veriz)n’s eff)rt t) serve 
“medium-sized and large enterprise cust)mers with nati)nal, multi-l)cati)n )perati)ns” was “nascent”).  
621 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(5) (“F)r purp)ses )f this secti)n, the term ‘telec)mmunicati)ns carrier’ (as defined in secti)n 
153 )f this title) d)es n)t include any incumbent l)cal exchange carrier as defined in secti)n 251(h) )f this title.”).  
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n)ndiscriminat)ry p)le access under secti)n 224(f)(1).622 That is, they agree that because secti)n 
224(f)(1) requires utilities t) pr)vide n)ndiscriminat)ry access  t) “telec)mmunicati)ns carriers,” which 
exclude incumbent LECs, they have n) statut)ry right )f n)ndiscriminat)ry access t) p)les, ducts, 
c)nduits )r rights-)f-way under this pr)visi)n )f the Act.623 We agree.  They als) c)ntend, h)wever, that 
secti)ns 224(b)(1) and 224(a)(4) pr)vide an independent right t) reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns 
f)r any p)le attachment by a pr1vider 1f telec1mmunicati1ns service, and that the statute thus mandates 
the C)mmissi)n t) apply the “just and reas)nable” standard t) p)le attachments f)r all such pr)viders, 
including incumbent LECs.624

208. We are persuaded t) revisit )ur pri)r c)nclusi)n,625 and instead ad)pt a new interpretati)n 
)f secti)n 224(b).  Specifically, we find that the C)mmissi)n has auth)rity t) ensure that incumbent 
LECs’ attachments t) )ther utilities’ p)les are pursuant t) rates, terms and c)nditi)ns that are just and 
reas)nable.626 F)r )ne, this reflects the marketplace evidence discussed ab)ve.  This als) reflects the fact 
that acti)ns t) reduce input c)sts, such as p)le rental rates, can expand )pp)rtunities f)r investment, 
especially in c)mbinati)n with )ther acti)ns, which is particularly imp)rtant given the up t) 24 milli)n 
Americans that d) n)t have access t) br)adband t)day.627 Under secti)n 706 )f the 1996 Act, C)ngress 
directed the C)mmissi)n t) “enc)urage the depl)yment . . . )f advanced telec)mmunicati)ns capability t) 
all Americans by utilizing, in a manner c)nsistent with the public interest . . . measures that pr)m)te 
c)mpetiti)n . . . )r )ther regulat)ry meth)ds that rem)ve barriers t) infrastructure investment.”628 As 
n)ted ab)ve, in principle, the rates charged f)r p)le access are likely t) affect depl)yment decisi)ns f)r 
all telec)mmunicati)ns carriers, including incumbent LECs.629 In this regard, we n)te that incumbent 

  
622 See, e.g., USTelec)m C)mments at 5; Veriz)n NPRM C)mments at 10; ITTA NPRM Reply at 4.
623 47 U.S.C. § 224(f)(1) (“A utility shall pr)vide . . . any telec)mmunicati)ns carrier with n)ndiscriminat)ry access 
t) any p)le . . . .”).  Alth)ugh s)me c)mmenters c)ntend that incumbent LECs br)adly lack a statut)ry right t) 
access, USTelec)m asserts that incumbent LECs d), h)wever, have s)me access rights under secti)n 224(b)(1).  
C1mpare, e.g., Alliance Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 3, Attach. at 9–10 (citing Supreme C)urt precedent as 
c)nfirming that cable )perat)rs p)ssessed n) general right )f access under secti)n 224(b)(1) and arguing that 
incumbent LECs may be denied access t) p)les) with, e.g., Letter fr)m Glenn Reyn)lds, USTelec)m, t) Marlene H. 
D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 at 1 (filed Mar. 29, 2011) (arguing that 
incumbent LECs have s)me access rights pursuant t) secti)n 224(b)(1)); Teleph1ne C1mpany-Cable Televisi1n 
Cr1ss-Ownership Rules, Further N)tice )f Inquiry and N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, CC D)cket N). 87-266, 3 
FCC Rcd 5849, 5854, para. 21 & n.16 (1988) ()bserving that “[s])me limitati)ns d) exist )n the ability )f carriers t) 
deny independent cable )perat)rs access t) p)les” and citing pri)r C)mmissi)n decisi)ns in that regard).  As 
described bel)w, a finding that incumbent LECs have statut)ry access rights is n)t necessary t) c)nclude that 
incumbent LECs have the right t) just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns g)verning their attachments t) 
)ther utilities’ p)les under secti)n 224(b)(1).  See infra para. 212.  We theref)re need n)t, and d) n)t, res)lve this 
argument here.
624 See, e.g., P1le Attachment N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd at 20204–06, paras. 23–25 (discussing incumbent LECs’ the)ry
)f statut)ry interpretati)n); AT&T C)mments at 4–8; USTelec)m C)mments at 12–18; NTCA et al. C)mments at 3; 
Veriz)n C)mments at 5–10.
625 The C)mmissi)n has discreti)n t) change its interpretati)n )f the Act, s) l)ng as it ackn)wledges that it is d)ing 
s) and pr)vides a reas)ned explanati)n f)r the change.  See FCC v. F1x Televisi1n Stati1ns, Inc., 129 S. Ct. 1800, 
1810–11 (2009).
626 As with the C)mmissi)n’s )ther p)le attachment regulati)ns, )ur jurisdicti)n d)es n)t extend t) states that have 
certified that they regulate p)le attachments, see 47 U.S.C. § 224(c), n)r d) we have jurisdicti)n under secti)n 224 
)ver “any railr)ad, any pers)n wh) is c))peratively )rganized, )r any pers)n )wned by the Federal G)vernment )r 
any State.”  47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1).
627 See id. (citing Sixth Br1adband Depl1yment Rep1rt, 25 FCC Rcd at 9574, para. 28).
628 47 U.S.C. § 1302(a).  
629 See supra Part V.B.
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LECs estimate that, in aggregate, they annually pay p)le attachment rates that are $320 t) $350 milli)n 
greater than they w)uld pay at the cable rate.630 Incumbent LECs identify five specific categ)ries )f 
c)nsumer benefits arising fr)m ensuring just and reas)nable rates f)r incumbent LECs’ attachments t) 
)ther utilities’ p)les:  (1) reduced demand )n the universal service fund arising fr)m reduced incumbent 
LEC c)sts; (2) aut)matic fl)w-thr)ugh )f c)st reducti)ns t) the regulated rates )f rate-)f-return 
incumbent LECs; (3) use )f c)st savings t) impr)ve service and/)r l)wer prices f)r br)adband services in 
areas with c)mpetiti)n; (4) increased br)adband depl)yment in areas where incumbent LECs currently d) 
n)t pr)vide br)adband due t) the impr)ved business case; and (5) a s)urce )f capital f)r expansi)n.631  
We expect these pr)mised c)nsumer benefits t) )ccur, and we enc)urage incumbent LECs t) pr)vide data 
t) the C)mmissi)n )n an )ng)ing basis dem)nstrating the extent t) which these benefits are being 
realized.  We w)uld be c)ncerned if these c)nsumer benefits were n)t realized.  We will c)ntinue t) 
m)nit)r the )utc)mes )f this Order, and in the absence )f evidence that expected benefits are being 
realized, we may, am)ng )ther things, revisit )ur appr)ach t) this issue.632

209. As an initial matter, we c)nclude that neither the language )r structure )f secti)n 224 
precludes )ur finding that incumbent LECs are entitled t) p)le attachment rates, terms and c)nditi)ns that 
are just and reas)nable pursuant t) secti)n 224(b)(1).  The C)mmissi)n’s auth)rity t) regulate the rates, 
terms and c)nditi)ns )f p)le attachments by incumbent LECs derives principally fr)m secti)n 224(b) )f 
the Act.  In particular, secti)n 224(b)(1) pr)vides that the C)mmissi)n “shall regulate the rates, terms, and 
c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments t) pr)vide that such rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns are just and reas)nable, 
and shall ad)pt pr)cedures necessary and appr)priate t) hear and res)lve c)mplaints c)ncerning such 
rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns.”633 The statute defines the term “p)le attachment,” in turn, as “any 
attachment by a cable televisi)n system )r pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service t) a p)le, duct, 
c)nduit, )r right-)f-way )wned )r c)ntr)lled by a utility.”634 While the statute d)es n)t define the term 
“pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service” f)r the purp)se )f applying secti)n 224(b)(1), it defines 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier,” a term that is used in )ther subsecti)ns )f the statute.635  

210. Alth)ugh secti)n 224(a)(5) cites secti)n 3 as a starting p)int f)r defining 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier,” by excluding incumbent LECs, it deviates fr)m that baseline, resulting in a 
definiti)n that is unique t) secti)n 224.  In additi)n, where C)ngress did n)t intend f)r the C)mmissi)n t) 

  
630 Letter fr)m Walter B. McC)rmick, Jr., USTelec)m, t) H)n. Julius Genach)wski, Chairman, FCC, WC D)cket 
N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 at 5 (filed Mar. 31, 2011) (USTelec)m Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter).
631 See generally USTelec)m Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter.  As discussed ab)ve, under ec)n)mic and legal 
principles, a given service is n)t subsidized by )ther services if the rate f)r the service pr)duces revenues that c)ver 
all )f the c)sts caused by the service.  See supra para. 184.  We thus are n)t persuaded by the claims )f s)me 
c)mmenters that a p)ssible reducti)n in p)le attachment rates paid by an incumbent LEC inherently w)uld result in 
a subsidy )f the incumbent LECs’ services.  See, e.g., Alliance Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter, Attach. at 11.
632 This appr)ach addresses c)ncerns that p)le rate reducti)ns f)r incumbent LECs might n)t yield c)nsumer 
benefits.  See, e.g., Letter fr)m Sean B. Cunningham and Mark S. Menezes, c)unsel f)r the Alliance f)r Fair P)le 
Attachment Rules, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 at 2, 10 
(filed Mar. 17, 2011); Letter fr)m Eric B. Langley, c)unsel f)r the Fl)rida IOUs, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, 
FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, Attach. at 9 (filed Mar. 10, 2011).
633 47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1).  In additi)n, secti)n 224(b)(2) pr)vides that “[t]he C)mmissi)n shall prescribe by rule 
regulati)ns t) carry )ut the pr)visi)ns )f this secti)n.”  47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(2).  
634 Id. § 224(a)(4).
635 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(5).  Secti)n 224(a)(5) pr)vides:  “F)r purp)ses )f [secti)n 224], the term 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” (as defined in secti)n 3 )f this Act) d)es n)t include any incumbent l)cal exchange 
carrier as defined in secti)n 251(h).”  Id.
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regulate rates, terms and c)nditi)ns in a particular respect, it stated this clearly.636 Secti)n 224’s 
departure fr)m the definiti)n in secti)n 3, c)upled with the fact that C)ngress c)uld have expressly 
excluded attachments by incumbent LECs fr)m the C)mmissi)n’s jurisdicti)n )ver rates, terms and 
c)nditi)ns under secti)n 224(b)(1), persuade us t) interpret “pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service” as 
distinct fr)m “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224.

211. Interpreting these terms as distinct leads us t) c)nclude that the definiti)n )f “p)le 
attachment” includes p)le attachments )f incumbent LECs.  As n)ted ab)ve, that definiti)n refers t) “any 
attachment by a . . . pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service.”637 Because incumbent LECs are “pr)viders 
)f telec)mmunicati)ns service,” “p)le attachment” as defined in secti)n 224(a)(4) includes attachments 
)f incumbent LECs.  M)re)ver, because secti)n 224(b) requires the C)mmissi)n t) “regulate the rates, 
terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p1le attachments,”638 under )ur revised reading the C)mmissi)n has a statut)ry 
)bligati)n t) regulate the attachments )f incumbent LECs.  Particularly given the marketplace and )ther 
evidence discussed ab)ve,639 we find such an interpretati)n appr)priate. 

212. C)ntrary t) the asserti)ns )f s)me parties, we are n)t persuaded that the structure )f 
secti)n 224 c)unsels against interpreting “pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service” t) enc)mpass 
incumbent LECs.  Specifically, s)me c)mmenters )bserve that secti)n 224(a)(5) defines 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” by reference t) secti)n 3 )f the Act, which in turn defines a 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” as “any pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns services . . . .” 640 These 
c)mmenters thus argue that “telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” and “pr)vider )f telec)mmunicati)ns service” 
sh)uld be interpreted as syn)nym)us in secti)n 224,641 as the C)mmissi)n initially did. We disagree.  F)r 
)ne, the absence )f a statut)ry right t) n)ndiscriminat)ry p)le access f)r incumbent LECs under secti)n 
224(f) is n)t inc)mpatible with the C)mmissi)n’s exercise )f auth)rity t) ensure just and reas)nable 
rates, terms and c)nditi)ns in situati)ns where incumbent LECs are able t) )btain access t) p)les.642  
Indeed, a regime )f regulated rates with)ut a statut)ry right )f access was in place f)r p)le attachments by 
cable )perat)rs between 1978 (when secti)n 224 was first ad)pted) and 1996 (when C)ngress first added 
a right t) attach t) secti)n 224).  C)ngress’ decisi)n n)t t) grant incumbent LECs a general right )f 
n)ndiscriminat)ry access t) )ther utilities’ p)les under secti)n 224(f) als) c)uld reflect its rec)gniti)n )f 
incumbent LECs’ c)ntinued p)le )wnership.  In particular, if C)ngress granted incumbent LECs b)th the 
statut)ry right t) just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns )n )ther utilities’ p)les and a general 
statut)ry right )f n)ndiscriminat)ry access, incumbent LECs c)uld rely )n th)se rights t) demand access 
t) )ther utilities’ p)les )n a regulated basis while leaving th)se utilities with little )r n) neg)tiating 
leverage t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r their access t) incumbent LECs’ 
p)les.  By c)ntrast, withh)lding a general statut)ry right )f n)ndiscriminat)ry access under secti)n 224(f) 
ensures the c)ntinued incentives )f incumbent LECs t) neg)tiate with )ther utilities with respect t) access 

  
636 See 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(1) (excluding fr)m the definiti)n )f “utility” subject t) secti)n 224 “any railr)ad, any 
pers)n wh) is c))peratively )rganized, )r any pers)n )wned by the Federal G)vernment )r any State”); 47 U.S.C. 
§ 224(c) (pr)viding that the C)mmissi)n has n) jurisdicti)n under secti)n 224 t) regulate p)le attachment matters in 
states that have certified that they regulate p)le attachments).
637 Id. § 224(a)(4).
638 Id. § 224(b)(1).
639 See supra paras. 206, 208.
640 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 139–40 (qu)ting 47 U.S.C. § 153(44)).  See als1, e.g., Alliance Reply at 81–87; 
Letter fr)m Jeffrey L. Sheld)n, C)unsel f)r EEI, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, 
GN D)cket N). 09-51 at 1 (filed Mar. 4, 2011) (EEI Mar. 4, 2011 Ex Parte Letter).
641 See id.
642 See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 140.
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t) its p)les, while als) pr)viding a mechanism t) ensure that rates, terms and c)nditi)ns ultimately are 
just and reas)nable.643

213. Likewise, alth)ugh secti)ns 224(d) and (e) prescribe specific rate f)rmulas f)r p)le 
attachments by cable )perat)rs and telec)mmunicati)ns carriers, respectively, the existence )f th)se 
pr)visi)ns d)es n)t evince C)ngressi)nal intent t) prevent the C)mmissi)n fr)m ad)pting “just and 
reas)nable” rates f)r incumbent LEC p)le attachments pursuant t) secti)n 224(b)(1).  As the Supreme 
C)urt )bserved in NCTA v. Gulf P1wer:  

C)ngress did indeed prescribe tw) f)rmulas f)r ‘just and reas)nable’ rates in tw) specific 
categ)ries; but n)thing ab)ut the text )f §§ 224(d) and (e), and n)thing ab)ut the structure )f the 
Act, suggest that these are the exclusive rates all)wed.  It is true that specific statut)ry language 
sh)uld c)ntr)l m)re general language when there is a c)nflict between the tw).  Here, h)wever, 
there is n) c)nflict.  The specific c)ntr)ls but )nly within its self-described sc)pe.644  

Thus, the fact that p)le attachments by incumbent LECs are n)t within the “self-described sc)pe” )f 
secti)n 224(d) )r (e) d)es n)t preclude the C)mmissi)n fr)m ensuring that the rates f)r th)se attachments 
are just and reas)nable under secti)n 224(b).

2. Guidance Regarding C(mmissi(n Review (f Incumbent LEC P(le 
Attachment C(mplaints

214. Having f)und that secti)n 224(b) enables the C)mmissi)n t) ensure that p)le attachments 
by incumbent LECs are acc)rded just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns, we rec)gnize the need 
t) exercise that auth)rity in a manner that acc)unts f)r the p)tential differences between incumbent LECs 
and telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r cable )perat)r attachers.  As we )bserved in the Further N1tice, the 
issues related t) rates f)r p)le attachments by incumbent LECs raise c)mplex questi)ns, b)th with respect 

  
643 N)r d)es this interpretati)n create an inc)nsistency with secti)n 251(b)(4) )f the Act, as s)me c)mmenters 
allege.  See, e.g., Alliance Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter, Attach. at 12–13.  Secti)n 251(b)(4) requires all LECs t) 
“aff)rd access t) the p)les, ducts, c)nduits, and rights-)f-way )f such carrier t) c)mpeting pr)viders )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns services )n rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns that are c)nsistent with secti)n 224.”  47 U.S.C. 
§ 251(b)(4).  H)wever, giving “deference t) the specific denial )f access under secti)n 224 )ver the m)re general 
access pr)visi)ns )f secti)n 251(b)(4),” the C)mmissi)n previ)usly held that “incumbent LECs cann)t use secti)n 
251(b)(4) as a means )f gaining access t) the facilities )r pr)perty )f a LEC.”  L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC 
Rcd at 16103–04, para. 1231.  Our acti)ns here d) n)t change that result, and thus d) n)t grant incumbent LECs an 
access right under secti)n 251(b)(4) that d)es n)t exist under secti)n 224.  We likewise reject claims that the 
absence )f a state certificati)n pr)cess under secti)n 224(c)(2) with respect t) p)le “access” (as )pp)sed t) rates, 
terms and c)nditi)ns) means that th)se sets )f rights are inseverable, )r else the C)mmissi)n c)uld be preempted 
fr)m regulating p)le attachments in states that d) n)t regulate access.  See, e.g., Alliance Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte 
Letter, Attach. at 13.  The C)mmissi)n’s implementati)n )f secti)n 224(c) expressly ackn)wledged that state 
regulati)n )f p)le access was distinct fr)m state regulati)n )f p)le rates, terms and c)nditi)ns, h)wever.  
Implementati1n 1f the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Pr1visi1ns in the Telec1mmunicati1ns Act Of 1996; Interc1nnecti1n 
Between L1cal Exchange Carriers and C1mmercial M1bile Radi1 Service Pr1viders, CC D)cket N)s. 96-98, 95-
185, Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, 14 FCC Rcd 18049, paras. 114–15 (1999).  Cf. Pr1m1ti1n 1f C1mpetitive Netw1rks 
et al., First Rep)rt and Order and Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking in WT D)cket N). 99-217, Fifth Rep)rt 
and Order and Mem)randum Opini)n and Order in CC D)cket N). 96-98, and F)urth Rep)rt and Order and 
Mem)randum Opini)n and Order in CC D)cket N). 88-57, 15 FCC Rcd 22983, 23025, para. 93 n.239 (2000) (“We 
n)te that if it is sh)wn in a c)mplaint pr)ceeding that a state d)es n)t regulate access t) ducts )r c)nduits within 
buildings, f)r example, that state’s regulati)n )f p)le attachments )n public rights-)f-way, and its certificati)n t) 
such regulati)n, w)uld n)t defeat the C)mmissi)n’s jurisdicti)n )ver access t) ducts )r c)nduits within buildings. In 
such a case, we w)uld decide the c)mplaint regarding in-building attachments, while c)ntinuing t) respect the 
state’s auth)rity )ver th)se p)le attachments that it d)es regulate.”).
644 Gulf P1wer, 534 U.S. at 335–36.
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t) p)tential remedies f)r incumbent LECs and the details )f the c)mplaint pr)cess itself.645 These 
c)mplexities can arise because, f)r example, incumbent LECs als) )wn many p)les and hist)rically have 
)btained access t) )ther utilities’ p)les within their incumbent LEC service territ)ry thr)ugh “j)int use” 
)r )ther agreements.646 We theref)re decline at this time t) ad)pt c)mprehensive rules g)verning 
incumbent LECs’ p)le attachments, finding it m)re appr)priate t) pr)ceed )n a case-by-case basis.647 We 
d), h)wever, pr)vide certain guidance bel)w regarding the C)mmissi)n’s appr)ach t) incumbent LEC 
p)le attachment c)mplaints.

215. Evidence 1f Bargaining P1wer.  We rec)gnize that n)t all incumbent LECs are similarly 
situated in terms )f their bargaining p)siti)n relative t) )ther p)le )wners.  F)r example, alth)ugh there 
has been a general trend )f reduced p)le )wnership by incumbent LECs’ relative t) )ther utilities, there is
evidence that circumstances can vary c)nsiderably fr)m l)cati)n t) l)cati)n.648 Where parties are in a 
p)siti)n t) achieve just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns thr)ugh neg)tiati)n, we believe it 
generally is appr)priate t) defer t) such neg)tiati)ns.649 Thus, in evaluating incumbent LEC p)le 
attachment c)mplaints, the C)mmissi)n will c)nsider the incumbent LEC’s evidence that it is in an 
inferi)r bargaining p)siti)n t) the utility against which it has filed the c)mplaint.650

216. Existing vs. New Agreements.  The rec)rd reveals that incumbent LECs frequently have 
access t) p)le attachments pursuant t) j)int use agreements t)day.651 Alth)ugh s)me incumbent LECs 

  
645 Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11925, paras. 143, 145–48.
646 Outside )f the carrier’s incumbent LEC service territ)ry, it w)uld be subject t) the p)le attachment regulati)ns 
applicable t) a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier.  See 47 U.S.C. § 224(a)(5) (excluding fr)m the definiti)n )f 
“telec)mmunicati)ns carrier” f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224 “any incumbent l)cal exchange carrier as defined in 
secti)n 251(h)”); 47 U.S.C. § 251(h)(1) (defining “incumbent l)cal exchange carriers” in terms )f their status with 
respect t) a particular area).
647 We are revising the C)mmissi)n’s p)le attachment c)mplaint rules t) reflect the ability )f incumbent LECs t) 
file such p)le attachment c)mplaints.  See infra App. A (discussing amendments t) secti)ns 1.1401 and 1.1403 and 
additi)n )f new secti)n 1.1424 )f the C)mmissi)n’s rules).  Under the C)mmissi)n’s p)le attachment c)mplaint 
rules, remedies f)r incumbent LECs w)uld include: (1) terminati)n )f the unjust )r unreas)nable rate, term, )r 
c)nditi)n; (2) substituti)n in the c)ntract )f a just and reas)nable rate, term, )r c)nditi)n; )r (3) a refund )r 
payment.  See 47 CFR § 1.1410.  We decline t) apply )ur new interpretati)n )f secti)n 224 retr)actively, and make 
clear that incumbent LECs )nly can get refunds )f am)unts paid subsequent t) the effective date )f this Order.
648 C1mpare, e.g., Qwest C)mments at 2; AT&T C)mments at 18; Windstream Mar. 11, 2011 Ex Parte Letter with,
e.g., Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 30; Alabama P)wer et al. NPRM Reply at 14.  See als1 supra n)te 618 (discussing 
relative bargaining p)wer).  
649 Cf. Orl1ff v. V1daf1ne Airt1uch, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, File N). EB-01-MD-009, 17 FCC Rcd 8987 
(2002) (generally deferring t) the wireless marketplace t) ensure just and reas)nable and n)t unjustly )r 
unreas)nably discriminat)ry rates, terms and c)nditi)ns).
650 See supra n)te 618 (discussing c)nsiderati)ns relevant t) evaluating bargaining p)wer).
651 Alth)ugh j)int use agreements can vary fr)m utility t) utility, they tend t) differ fr)m cable and 
telec)mmunicati)ns carrier license agreements with p)le )wners in several ways.  See, e.g., C)aliti)n C)mments at 
131–38; Onc)r NPRM C)mments at 25–26.  C)mm)nly, j)int use agreements are structured as c)st-sharing 
arrangements, with each party agreeing t) )wn a certain percentage )f the j)int use p)les.  See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs 
Reply at 27–28.  This percentage typically is 40–50% f)r the incumbent LEC and 50–60% f)r the electric utility, 
and generally reflects the relative rati) )f p)le )wnership that existed at the time these agreements )riginally were 
neg)tiated.  See, e.g., Mahanger Reply at 23–24; see als1 Onc)r C)mments at 66.  N) m)ney changes hands under 
these agreements if each party )wns its specified percentage )f j)int use p)les.  See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 27–
28.  A j)int use agreement typically als) sets f)rth a p)le rental rate f)r the incumbent LEC and the electric utility 
that equals a percentage )f the annual c)st )f a j)int use p)le.  See, e.g., Mahanger Reply at 3.  The incumbent LEC 
rate typically is 40–50% )f this c)st, and the electric utility rate is typically 50–60%.  See, e.g., Mahanger Reply at 
21–23.  When p)le )wnership deviates fr)m the agreement, the party that )wns less than the specified percentage 
(c)ntinued….)
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express c)ncerns ab)ut existing j)int use agreements,652 these l)ng-standing agreements generally were 
entered int) at a time when incumbent LECs c)ncede they were in a m)re balanced neg)tiating p)siti)n 
with electric utilities, at least based )n relative p)le )wnership.653 As explained ab)ve, we questi)n the 
need t) sec)nd guess the neg)tiated res)luti)n )f arrangements entered int) by parties with relatively 
equivalent bargaining p)wer.654 C)nsistent with the f)reg)ing, the C)mmissi)n is unlikely t) find the 
rates, terms and c)nditi)ns in existing j)int use agreements unjust )r unreas)nable.  The rec)rd als) 
indicates, h)wever, that b)th incumbent LECs and )ther utilities have the ability t) terminate existing 
agreements and seek new arrangements, and that, at times, each type )f entity has s)ught t) d) s).655  T) 

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
typically pays the )ther party an am)unt based )n a per p)le rate.  Mahanger Reply at 21–24.  That am)unt varies 
depending up)n h)w far the number )f p)les )wned by that party falls bel)w what is specified under the j)int use 
agreement.  See, e.g., Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 27–28.
652 Based )n marketplace trends incumbent LECs have rep)rted c)ncerns ab)ut c)ntinuing t) )perate under these 
j)int use agreements.  In the aggregate, incumbent LECs t)day appear t) )wn ab)ut 25–30% )f the p)les and use 
substantially less )f the space )n j)intly used p)les than d) electric utilities.  See, e.g., AT&T C)mments at 18; 
AT&T NPRM C)mments, Decl. )f Ver)nica Mahanger MacPhee at 4–13.  S)me incumbent LECs )wn even fewer 
p)les relative t) electric utilities in their )perating areas.  See, e.g., Fr)ntier Mar. 8, 2011 Ex Parte Letter, Attach. at 
8.  Incumbent LECs argue that the per-p)le rate they pay typically reflects use )f 40–50% )f space )n a p)le, which 
they assert is a carry)ver fr)m when j)int agreements were )riginally neg)tiated, alth)ugh they need and use less 
space than that t)day.  Id.  As a result )f these changes, many incumbent LECs c)ntend that their rental payments 
are unreas)nably increasing.  See, e.g., Mahanger Reply at 21–25.
653 See, e.g., Veriz)n Slavin/Frisbie Decl. at paras. 13–14; AT&T Reply at 9; Fr)ntier Mar. 8, 2011 Ex Parte Letter 
at 1. 
654 See supra para. 215.  N)thing in the rec)rd suggests that existing agreements between incumbent LECs and 
electric utilities were entered int) with the expectati)n that their pr)visi)ns w)uld be subject t) C)mmissi)n review.  
M)re)ver, s)me c)mmenters c)ntend that j)int use agreements give incumbent LECs advantages that )ffset any 
increased rates they might pay f)r p)le access in certain circumstances.  See, e.g., Onc)r NPRM C)mments at 25; 
C)aliti)n C)mments at 146; C)mcast Reply at 24–26.  As examples )f incumbent LEC advantages, these parties 
cite: “Paying significantly l)wer make-ready c)sts; N) advance appr)val t) make attachments; N) p)st-attachment 
inspecti)n c)sts; Rights-)f-way )ften )btained by electric c)mpany; Guaranteed space )n the p)le; Preferential 
l)cati)n )n p)le; N) rel)cati)n and rearrangement c)sts; and Numer)us additi)nal rights such as appr)ving and 
denying p)le access, c)llecting attachment rents and input )n where new p)les are placed.”  C)mcast Reply at 25.  
Electric utilities als) c)ntend that existing j)int use arrangements—in c)ntrast t) cable )r telec)mmunicati)ns 
carrier p)le lease agreements—reflect a decades-)ld c)ntractual resp)nsibility )f incumbent LECs t) share in 
infrastructure c)sts and als) acc)unt f)r the fact that incumbent LECs still )wn many p)les t)day. See, e.g.,
C)aliti)n C)mments at 130–31; Fl)rida IOUs Reply at 30–31.  A failure t) weigh, and acc)unt f)r, the different 
rights and resp)nsibilities in j)int use agreement c)uld lead t) marketplace dist)rti)ns.  We theref)re reject 
arguments that rates f)r p)le attachments by incumbent LECs sh)uld always be identical t) th)se )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers )r cable )perat)rs.  See, e.g., Letter fr)m Glenn Reyn)lds, Vice President-P)licy, 
USTelec)m, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 (filed Mar. 31, 
2011).  As discussed bel)w, incumbent LECs have the )pp)rtunity t) dem)nstrate that they are c)mparably situated 
t) telec)mmunicati)ns carriers )r cable )perat)rs in a particular instance.
655 See, e.g., AT&T Reply at 14; Fl)rida IOU Reply at 33; Veriz)n C)mments at 20; Windstream Mar. 11, 2011 Ex 
Parte Letter.  Alth)ugh incumbent LECs cite the p)tential threat )f having t) rem)ve attachments fr)m electric 
utility p)les if an agreement is terminated, see, e.g., AT&T Reply at 14, we believe that electric utilities are unlikely 
t) pursue such acti)ns given the likelih))d that incumbent LECs w)uld, in resp)nse, deny electric utilities access t) 
their p)les.  See, e.g., C)aliti)n Reply at 36 (arguing that C)aliti)n members “are c)mpletely dependent up)n ILECs 
f)r access t) ILEC-)wned p)les, n) matter h)w many p)les they may )wn”); C)aliti)n C)mments at 130 (“electric 
utilities are vitally dependent up)n ILECs f)r access t) a great number )f ILEC p)les”); see als1 supra para. 212.  In 
additi)n, t) the extent that an incumbent LEC can sh)w that it was c)mpelled t) sign a new p)le attachment 
agreement with rates, terms, )r c)nditi)ns that it c)ntends are unjust )r unreas)nable simply t) maintain p)le access 
as a result )f a utility’s unequal bargaining p)wer, see, e.g., CenturyTel NPRM Reply at 11, we n)te that the “sign 
and sue” rule will apply here in a manner similar t) its applicati)n  in the c)ntext )f p)le attachment agreements 
(c)ntinued….)
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the extent that an incumbent LEC can dem)nstrate that it genuinely lacks the ability t) terminate an 
existing agreement and )btain a new arrangement, the C)mmissi)n can c)nsider that as appr)priate in a 
c)mplaint pr)ceeding. The C)mmissi)n will review c)mplaints regarding agreements between 
incumbent LECs and )ther utilities entered int) f)ll)wing the ad)pti)n )f this Order based )n the t)tality 
)f th)se agreements,656 c)nsistent with the additi)nal guidance we )ffer bel)w.

217. Reference t1 Other Agreements.  As discussed ab)ve, the hist)rical j)int use agreements 
between incumbent LECs and )ther utilities implicate rights and resp)nsibilities that differ fr)m th)se in 
typical p)le lease agreements between utilities and telec)mmunicati)ns carriers )r cable )perat)rs.657  
Under any new agreements, t) the extent that the incumbent LEC dem)nstrates that it is )btaining p)le 
attachments )n terms and c)nditi)ns that leave them c)mparably situated t) telec)mmunicati)ns carriers 
)r cable )perat)rs, we believe it will be appr)priate t) use the rate )f the c)mparable attacher as the “just 
and reas)nable” rate f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224(b).658 As discussed ab)ve, just and reas)nable p)le 
attachments rates f)r incumbent LECs are n)t b)und by the f)rmulas in secti)ns 224(d) )r (e).  Where 
incumbent LECs are attaching t) )ther utilities’ p)les )n terms and c)nditi)ns that are c)mparable t) 
th)se that apply t) a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r a cable )perat)r—which generally will be paying a 
rate equal )r similar t) the cable rate under )ur rules—c)mpetitive neutrality c)unsels in fav)r )f 
aff)rding incumbent LECs the same rate as the c)mparable pr)vider (whether the telec)mmunicati)ns 
carrier )r the cable )perat)r).659 In this regard, an incumbent LEC might dem)nstrate that it )btains 
access t) p)les )n terms and c)nditi)ns that are the same as a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r cable 
)perat)r.  Even if the terms and c)nditi)ns )f access are n)t the same, h)wever, incumbent LECs may 
seek t) dem)nstrate that the arrangement at issue d)es n)t pr)vide a material advantage t) incumbent 
LECs relative t) cable )perat)rs )r telec)mmunicati)ns carriers.  T) facilitate this analysis, we m)dify 
)ur p)le attachment c)mplaint rules t) require that incumbent LECs pr)vide, in a c)mplaint pr)ceeding, 
any agreements between the defendant utility and a third party attacher with wh)m the incumbent LEC 
claims it is similarly situated ()r that the )ther utility d) s) if necessary).660

218. By c)ntrast, if a new p)le attachment agreement between an incumbent LEC and a p)le 
)wner includes pr)visi)ns that materially advantage the incumbent LEC vis a vis a telec)mmunicati)ns 
carrier )r cable )perat)r, we believe that a different rate sh)uld apply.  Just as c)nsiderati)ns )f 
c)mpetitive neutrality c)unsel in fav)r )f similar treatment )f similarly situated pr)viders, s) t)) sh)uld 

(C)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)    
between p)le )wners and either cable )perat)rs )r telec)mmunicati)ns carriers. See generally supra Part IV.E 
(describing and declining t) m)dify the “sign and sue” rule).
656 Cf. 1977 Senate Rep)rt at 20, reprinted in 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 129 (“[T]he fairness )f any term )r c)nditi)n )f 
a CATV p)le-leasing agreement will have t) be judged in relati)n t) )ther c)ntract pr)visi)ns, prevailing practices 
in the industries inv)lved, and the particular p)le rate charges.”).
657 See supra para. 216 and n)te 654.
658 This w)uld be s)mewhat similar t) certain pr)p)sals that w)uld all)w incumbent LECs t) “)pt in” t) p)le 
attachment agreements )f telec)mmunicati)ns carriers )r cable )perat)rs in their entirety. See Further N1tice, 25 
FCC Rcd at 11925, para. 147 (describing pr)p)sal).  We n)te that, t) the extent that access t) p)les is a term )f these 
agreements, all)wing incumbent LECs t) simply “)pt in” t) such agreements c)uld be at )dds with the fact that 
secti)n 224(f) d)es n)t grant incumbent LECs a general right )f n)ndiscriminat)ry access t) p)les.  Nevertheless, 
we d) n)t preclude incumbent LECs and )ther utilities fr)m electing such an appr)ach.
659 Likewise, an incumbent LEC may seek the same term )r c1nditi1n that applies t) a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r 
cable )perat)r up)n a sh)wing that it )therwise is c)mparably situated t) that pr)vider.   
660 See infra App. A (ad)pting, as part )f new C)mmissi)n rule 1.1424, the requirement that “In a c)mplaint where 
an incumbent l)cal exchange carrier )r an ass)ciati)n )f incumbent l)cal exchange carriers claims c)mparability t) 
the p)le attachment agreements )f a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r cable televisi)ns system attacher, and it is n)t 
able t) file such agreements, the resp)ndent shall have the duty t) file such agreements.  C)nfidential inf)rmati)n 
c)ntained in any such filing shall be subject t) the terms )f an appr)priate pr)tective )rder.”).
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differently situated pr)viders be treated differently.  In particular, we find it reas)nable t) l))k t) the pre-
existing, high-end telec)m rate as a reference p)int in c)mplaint pr)ceedings inv)lving a p)le )wner and 
an incumbent LEC attacher that is n)t similarly situated, )r has failed t) sh)w that it is similarly situated 
t) a cable )r telec)mmunicati)ns attacher.661 As a higher rate than the regulated rate available t) 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers and cable )perat)rs, it helps acc)unt f)r particular arrangements that pr)vide 
net advantages t) incumbent LECs relative t) cable )perat)rs )r telec)mmunicati)ns carriers.  We find it 
prudent t) identify a specific rate t) be used as a reference p)int in these circumstances because it will 
enable better inf)rmed p)le attachment neg)tiati)ns between incumbent LECs and electric utilities.  We 
als) believe it will reduce the number )f disputes f)r which C)mmissi)n res)luti)n is required by 
pr)viding parties clearer expectati)ns regarding the p)tential )utc)mes )f f)rmal c)mplaints, thus 
narr)wing the sc)pe )f the c)nflict.  F)r example, we w)uld be skeptical )f a c)mplaint by an incumbent 
LEC seeking a pr)p)rti)nately l)wer rate t) attach t) an electric utility’s p)les than the rate the incumbent 
LEC is charging the electric utility t) attach t) its p)les.662 Further, we find it m)re administrable t) l))k 
t) this rate, which hist)rically has been used in the marketplace, than t) attempt t) devel)p in this Order 
an entirely new rate f)r this c)ntext.

219. We als) rec)gnize that incumbent LECs generally are p)le )wners themselves and, like 
electric utilities, have agreements g)verning access t) its p)les.  As appr)priate, in evaluating an 
incumbent LEC’s c)mplaint, the C)mmissi)n may  als) c)nsider the rates, terms and c)nditi)ns that the 
incumbent LEC )ffers t) the electric utility 663 )r )ther attachers f)r access t) the incumbent LEC’s p)les, 
including whether they are m)re )r less fav)rable than the rates, terms and c)nditi)ns the incumbent LEC 
is seeking.  Further, evidence that a term )r c)nditi)n was c)ntained in the parties’ pri)r j)int use 
agreement will carry significant weight in the C)mmissi)n’s assessment )f whether a refusal t) agree t) 
a substantially different term )r c)nditi)n regarding the same subject in a new agreement is unreas)nable.

220. Other F1ra f1r Dispute Res1luti1n.  S)me electric utilities and )ther c)mmenters have 
)bserved that certain state c)mmissi)ns might pr)vide a f)rum f)r res)lving incumbent LEC-electric 
utility p)le attachment disputes.664 We d) n)t preclude parties fr)m electing t) pursue c)mplaints bef)re 

  
661 As discussed ab)ve, b)th the 2007 P1le Attachment N1tice and the 2010 Further N1tice s)ught c)mment )n the 
appr)priate regulated rate f)r incumbent LECs, including p)tentially the pre-existing (i.e., high-end) telec)m rate.  
See supra paras. 200–201.  The 2010 Further N1tice als) s)ught c)mment )n whether the appr)priate remedy f)r an 
incumbent LEC sh)uld reflect the extent t) which it is )r is n)t similarly situated t) )ther attachers with respect t) 
the terms and c)nditi)ns )f access.  Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11925–27, paras. 145–48.  C)mments in 
resp)nse t) these n)tices als) cited the pre-existing telec)m rate as a p)ssible relevant reference p)int f)r evaluating 
the reas)nableness )f p)le attachment rates paid by incumbent LECs.  See, e.g., Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 
11913–14, para. 119 (describing USTelec)m’s pr)p)sal that the C)mmissi)n establish a rate appr)ximately equal t) 
the pre-existing urban telec)m rate as the just and reas)nable rate f)r incumbent LECs (and )ther attachers)); 
Veriz)n C)mments at 3 (c)mparing the rates it currently pays t) b)th the cable rate and the pre-existing telec)m 
rate); AT&T C)mments at 2 (same); Veriz)n C)mments (filed Sept. 24, 2009) at 3 ()bserving that “because there is 
n) default rate f)rmula f)r attachments by ILECs” their rate “are generally significantly higher than the rates that 
n)nincumbent carriers and cable televisi)n systems pay”); ITTA NPRM C)mments at 5 (arguing f)r the 
C)mmissi)n t) revise its rules t) pr)vide that the pre-existing telec)m rate is the default rate f)r incumbent LECs); 
see als1 United States Telec)m Ass)ciati)n Petiti)n f)r Rulemaking, RM-11293 at 17–81 (filed Oct. 11, 2005) 
(adv)cating the use )f the pre-existing telec)m rate f)rmula).
662 We believe that a just and reas)nable rate in such circumstances w)uld be the same pr)p)rti)nate rate charged 
the electric utility, given the incumbent LEC’s relative usage )f the p)le (such as the same rate per f))t )f )ccupied 
space).
663 See, e.g., EEI/UTC NPRM C)mments at 48–49 (expressing c)ncern ab)ut electric utilities’ inability t) file 
c)mplaints with the C)mmissi)n t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r attachments t) 
incumbent LECs’ p)les); Alliance Mar. 31, 2011 Ex Parte Letter, Attach. at 10 (same).
664 See, e.g., C)mcast C)mments at 51–52; Alliance Jan. 27, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 2–3.
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state c)mmissi)ns, rather than bef)re the C)mmissi)n.665 Secti)n 224 ensures incumbent LECs )f 
appr)priate C)mmissi)n )versight )f their p)le attachments, h)wever, and we theref)re d) n)t require 
incumbent LECs t) pursue relief in state f)ra bef)re filing a c)mplaint with the C)mmissi)n.

VI. CLARIFICATION AND RECONSIDERATION OF THE 2010 ORDER

221. In the 2010 Order, the C)mmissi)n clarified that cable )perat)rs and telec)mmunicati)ns 
carriers are entitled t) use space- and c)st-saving techniques, such as b)xing and bracketing, c)nsistent 
with the individual p)le )wners’ use )f th)se techniques.666 If a utility ch))ses t) all)w b)xing and 
bracketing in s)me circumstances but n)t )thers, the C)mmissi)n explained, the limiting circumstances 
must be clear, )bjective, and applied equally t) the utility and attaching entity.667 The C)mmissi)n 
rejected the argument that this c)nclusi)n is inc)nsistent with secti)n 224(f)(2) )f the Act, which all)ws 
electric utilities t) deny access where there is “insufficient capacity.”668 It als) s)ught c)mment )n 
whether a utility sh)uld be all)wed t) pr)hibit b)xing )r bracketing g)ing f)rward if it has used )r 
all)wed them in the past, and )n h)w standards sh)uld apply when a p)le is j)intly used )r )wned.669  

222. On September 2, 2010, vari)us electric utilities and cable pr)viders filed petiti)ns asking 
the C)mmissi)n t) clarify )r rec)nsider parts )f the 2010 Order c)ncerning the n)ndiscriminat)ry use )f 
attachment techniques.670  On September 16, 2010, the C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment )n these petiti)ns.671

223. The C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities (the C)aliti)n) asks the C)mmissi)n t) clarify that 
(1) an electric utility’s use )f b)xing, brackets, )r any )ther attachment technique f)r facilities in the 
electric space )n a p)le d)es n)t )bligate the utility p)le )wner t) all)w the same attachment technique t) 
be used f)r c)mmunicati)ns attachments; (2) g)ing f)rward, a p)le )wner is free t) imp)se new b)xing 
and extensi)n arm requirements regardless )f what it may have all)wed in the past; and (3) f)r p)les that 
are j)intly )wned by an incumbent LEC and an electric utility, each j)int )wner is permitted t) limit the 
extent t) which b)xing, bracketing, and )ther attachment techniques are permitted )n the p)les.672 The 
C)aliti)n argues that a utility’s use )f b)xing, bracketing, and )ther attachment technique f)r facilities in 

  
665 Ins)far as electric utilities cite state c)mmissi)ns as a viable f)rum f)r dispute res)luti)n, see, e.g., Alliance Jan. 
27, 2011 Ex Parte Letter at 2–3, it appears that they likewise c)uld avail themselves )f such a f)rum if faced with 
unjust )r unreas)nable rates, terms and c)nditi)ns f)r access t) incumbent LECs’ p)les. 
666 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11869, para. 9. 
667 Id. at 11871, para. 13.
668 Id. at 11871–72, para. 14.
669 Id. at 11896–97, para. 74.
670 While )ne filing is styled as a “petiti)n f)r rec)nsiderati)n” and the )ther three are styled as “petiti)ns f)r 
clarificati)n )r rec)nsiderati)n,” we treat each as a petiti)n f)r rec)nsiderati)n filed under secti)n 1.429 )f )ur rules.  
See C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 
(filed Sep. 2, 2010) (C)aliti)n Petiti)n); Fl)rida Invest)r-Owned Electric Utilities, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n and 
Request f)r Clarificati)n, GN D)cket N). 09-51 (filed Sep. 2, 2009) (Fl)rida IOU Petiti)n); Onc)r Electric Delivery 
C)mpany LLC, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n and Request f)r Clarificati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245; GN D)cket N). 
09-51 (filed Sep. 2, 2010); Alabama Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, Bresnan C)mmunicati)ns, Br)adband Cable 
Ass’n )f Pennsylvania, Cable America C)rp., Cable Televisi)n Ass’n )f Ge)rgia, Fl)rida Cable 
Telec)mmunicati)ns, Inc., MediaC)m C)mmunicati)ns C)rp., New England Cable and Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, 
Ohi) Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, Oreg)n Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass’n, and S)uth Car)lina Cable 
Televisi)n Ass’n, Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n )r Clarificati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51 
(filed Sep. 2, 2010) (Cable Pr)viders Petiti)n); see als1 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11869–73, paras. 8–16.
671 C1mments S1ught 1n Petiti1ns f1r Rec1nsiderati1n 1f P1le Attachments Order, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN 
D)cket N). 09-51, Public N)tice, 25 FCC Rcd 13173 (WCB 2010).
672 C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 2–3.
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the electric space d)es n)t )bligate it t) all)w the same attachment technique t) be used f)r 
c)mmunicati)ns attachments.673 It als) asserts that utilities sh)uld be able t) m)dify their p)licies with 
respect t) attachment techniques pr)vided the new p)licy is applied in a n)ndiscriminat)ry manner g)ing 
f)rward, and that each )wner sh)uld be permitted t) establish requirements )r limitati)ns )n attachment 
techniques )n j)intly )wned p)les.674

224. The Fl)rida Invest)r-Owned Electric Utilities (Fl)rida IOUs) ask the C)mmissi)n t) 
clarify that (1) an electric utility’s duty t) all)w b)xing, bracketing, and similar techniques is n)t affected 
by (a) electric supply c)nstructi)n c)nfigurati)ns within the supply space, )r (b) the use )f b)xing, 
bracketing, and )ther similar techniques f)r purp)ses )ther than “space and c)st-saving”; and (2) the 
statute )nly requires acc)mm)dati)n )f a new attachment via rearrangement )r space-saving techniques 
within the c)mmunicati)ns space, and d)es n)t require rearrangement )r use )f space-saving techniques 
f)r electric facilities in the supply space.675 The Fl)rida IOUs maintain that “c)mparable” circumstances 
sh)uld be limited t) where the utility uses a practice f)r its )wn facility in the c)mmunicati)ns space )r 
has permitted )ther attachers t) use the technique as a means )f c)st- and space-saving.676  They als) 
argue that requiring a utility t) perf)rm make-ready in the electric space w)uld misc)nstrue the sc)pe )f 
the “insufficient capacity” excepti)n, c)nflate the separate excepti)ns t) n)ndiscriminat)ry access by 
defining “insufficient capacity” c)ntrary t) the legislative intent )f secti)n 224, and c)nflict with the 
C)mmissi)n’s earlier findings.  

225. Onc)r Electric Delivery C)mpany LLC (Onc)r) j)ins and ad)pts the arguments set f)rth 
in b)th the C)aliti)n’s petiti)n and the Fl)rida IOUs’ petiti)n.677 Onc)r als) argues that the C)mmissi)n 
lacks auth)rity t) ad)pt any )f the rules set f)rth in the 2010 Order.678  

226. The Alabama Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n, Bresnan C)mmunicati)ns, 
Br)adband Cable Ass)ciati)n )f Pennsylvania, Cable America C)rp., Cable Televisi)n Ass)ciati)n )f 
Ge)rgia, Fl)rida Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns, Inc., MediaC)m C)mmunicati)ns C)rp., New England 
Cable and Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n, Ohi) Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n, Oreg)n Cable 
Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n, and S)uth Car)lina Cable Televisi)n Ass)ciati)n (the Cable Pr)viders) 
ask the C)mmissi)n t) clarify that p)le )wners may n)t refuse t) replace )r change )ut an existing p)le 
with a taller replacement p)le where a taller p)le is needed t) acc)mm)date existing )r pr)spective 
attachers.679 Because this issue is bey)nd the sc)pe )f the 2010 Order, we dismiss the Cable Pr)viders’ 
request as an impr)perly filed petiti)n f)r rec)nsiderati)n.680 While the 2010 Order may have alluded t) 
p)le replacement in discussing )ur findings )n attachment techniques, the C)mmissi)n made n) findings 
in that Order relative t) p)le replacement.681 Thus, the 2010 Order pr)vides n) basis up)n which t) 
rec)nsider ()r clarify) a utility's )bligati)n t) perf)rm p)le change-)uts, and there is n) rec)rd f)undati)n 
f)r making the clarificati)n s)ught by the Cable Pr)viders.  

  
673 Id. at 3–4.
674 Id. at 4–5.
675 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 2–3.  
676 Id. at 4–11.
677 Onc)r Petiti)n at 1.
678 Id.
679 Cable Pr)viders Petiti)n at 2.
680 See 47 C.F.R. § 1.429; 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11869–73, paras. 8–16.
681 See 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11869–73, paras. 8–16.
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A. Pr(spective P(licies
227. We clarify that a utility may n)t simply pr)hibit an attacher fr)m using b)xing, 

bracketing, )r any )ther attachment technique )n a g)ing f)rward basis where the utility, at the time )f an 
attacher’s request, empl)ys such techniques itself.682 As Fibertech p)ints )ut, even a p)licy that is equally 
applied pr)spectively is discriminat)ry in the sense that it disadvantages new attachers.683 Thus, the 
relevant standards f)r purp)ses )f determining a utility’s “existing practices” are th)se that a utility 
applies at the time )f an attacher’s request t) use a particular attachment technique—n)t the standards that 
a utility wishes t) apply g)ing f)rward.  A utility may, h)wever, ch))se t) reduce )r eliminate alt)gether 
the use )f a particular meth)d )f attachment used )n its p)les, including b)xing )r bracketing, which 
w)uld alter the range )f circumstances in which it is )bligated t) all)w future attachers t) use the same 
techniques.

B. J(int Ownership

228. We als) clarify that, where a p)le is j)intly )wned and the )wners have ad)pted different 
standards regarding the use )f b)xing, bracketing, )r )ther attachment techniques, the j)int )wners may 
apply the m)re restrictive standards.684 F)r instance, if an electric utility and an incumbent LEC j)intly 
)wn a p)le but have divergent standards regarding the use )f b)xing, they may refuse t) all)w an attacher 
t) b)x in a situati)n where b)xing w)uld be all)wed by )ne utility’s standards but n)t the )ther’s.  We 
disagree with Fibertech that permitting applicati)n )f the m)re restrictive standard will all)w j)int p)le 
)wners t) “d)uble team” attachers by demanding c)mpliance with )ne set )f standards initially and then a 
different set later.685 In )rder t) av)id a claim that their terms and c)nditi)ns f)r access are unjust, 
unreas)nable )r discriminat)ry, j)int p)le )wners sh)uld settle )n and apply a single set )f standards—
n)t different sets at different times.686

C. Similar Circumstances and the Electric Space
229. At the C)aliti)n’s request, we clarify that an electric utility’s use )f a particular 

attachment technique f)r facilities in the electric space d)es n)t )bligate the utility t) all)w the same 
technique t) be used by attachers in the c)mmunicati)ns space.687 We likewise clarify, in resp)nse t) the 
Fl)rida IOUs’ request, that the existence )f b)xing and bracketing c)nfigurati)ns in the electric space d) 
n)t trigger an attacher’s right t) use b)xing and bracketing in the c)mmunicati)ns space.688 The 2010 
Order specified that attachers are entitled t) use the same techniques that the utility itself uses in similar 
circumstances,689 and we agree with the petiti)ners that the ab)ve situati)ns d) n)t inv)lve similar 
circumstances.690 F)r instance, b)xing and bracketing in the c)mmunicati)ns space can limit the use )f 
climbing as a means )f maintenance and repair, and als) c)mplicate p)le change )ut.691

  
682 See id. at 11896–97, para. 74; C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 2–3.
683 Fibertech C)aliti)n Petiti)n C)mments at 9–10.
684 See 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11896–97, para. 74
685 Fibertech C)mments in re C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 11–12.
686 See supra Part III.D.
687 C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 3.
688 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 2.
689 See 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11869, para. 9.
690 See C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 3–4; Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 7–8.
691 See C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 3–4; Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 7–8.
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230. We disagree with the petiti)ners, h)wever, that the n)ndiscriminati)n requirement in 
secti)n 224(f)(1) applies )nly t) the extent that a p)le )wner has all)wed itself )r )thers t) use an 
attachment technique in the c)mmunicati)ns space )f a p)le.692 As explained in further detail bel)w, the 
Act d)es n)t limit a utility’s n)ndiscriminati)n )bligati)ns t) activities that take place in the 
c)mmunicati)ns space.693 Thus, while an electric utility’s use )f an attachment technique in the electric 
space might n)t )bligate it t) permit use )f such technique in the c)mmunicati)ns space, its use )f an 
attachment technique (like b)xing and bracketing) in the electric space may, in fact, )bligate it t) all)w 
use )f that technique in the electric space.  The salient issue is whether the attacher’s use )f a particular 
technique is c)nsistent with the utility’s, n)t whether its use is c)nsistent with the utility’s in the 
c)mmunicati)n space.

D. Insufficient Capacity and the Electric Space
231. We deny the Fl)rida IOUs’ request t) find that a p)le has “insufficient capacity” if an 

electric utility must rearrange its electric facilities t) acc)mm)date a new attacher.694 As explained in the
2010 Order, a p)le d)es n)t have insufficient capacity where a request f)r attachment c)uld be 
acc)mm)dated using traditi)nal meth)ds )f attachment.695 Rearrangement )f facilities )n a p)le is )ne )f 
these meth)ds,696 and n)thing in the statute suggests that, f)r purp)ses )f gauging capacity, rearrangement 
)f facilities in the electric space sh)uld be treated differently fr)m rearrangement )f facilities in the 
c)mmunicati)ns space.697 Thus, where rearrangement )f a p)le’s facilities—whether in the 
c)mmunicati)ns space )r the electric space—can acc)mm)date an attachment, there is n)t “insufficient 
capacity” under secti)n 224(f)(2).

232. C)ntrary t) the Fl)rida IOUs’ asserti)ns, this h)lding d)es n)t “repeat[]—alm)st 
verbatim—the err)r f)und by the Eleventh Circuit in S1uthern.”698 In S1uthern C1., the Eleventh Circuit 
f)und that the C)mmissi)n had failed t) give effect t) the term “insufficient capacity” by requiring 
utilities t) expand capacity t) acc)mm)date requests f)r attachment.699 Specifically, “[w]hen it is agreed 
that capacity is insufficient,” the c)urt explained, “there is n) )bligati)n t) pr)vide third parties with 
access t) that particular ‘p)le, duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way.’”700 Here, h)wever, we rec)gnize that a 
utility may deny access where a p)le’s capacity is insufficient t) acc)mm)date a pr)p)sed attachment, 
but find that capacity is n)t insufficient where a request can be acc)mm)dated using traditi)nal meth)ds 
)f attachment.701 We d) n)t equate capacity expansi)n with facility rearrangement in existing space.  

233. The Fl)rida IOUs’ )ther argument, that this h)lding impr)perly c)nflates the separate 
excepti)ns t) n)ndiscriminat)ry access, is als) unpersuasive.  Acc)rding t) the Fl)rida IOUs, the 
C)mmissi)n is c)mbining the “insufficient capacity” excepti)n with the “safety, reliability, and generally 
applicable engineering purp)ses” excepti)ns, even th)ugh the statute sets them )ut separately.702 We 

  
692 See C)aliti)n Petiti)n at 2; Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 9.
693 See infra para. 231.
694 See Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 13.
695 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11871–73, paras. 14–16.
696 See id. 
697 See 47 U.S.C. § 224; see als1 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n C)mments at 5–6.
698 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 18.
699 S1uthern, 293 F.3d at 1346.
700 Id. at 1347.
701 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11871–73, paras. 14–16.
702 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 18.
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disagree.  Under the C)mmissi)n’s reading, there are situati)ns where the insufficient capacity 
excepti)n—and )nly the insufficient capacity excepti)n—all)ws a utility t) deny a request f)r access.703

234. Additi)nally, we disagree with the Fl)rida IOUs that the C)mmissi)n’s c)nstructi)n )f 
“insufficient capacity” c)ntradicts pri)r C)mmissi)n interpretati)ns )f the phrase.704 As the 2010 Order
explains, “the term ‘capacity expansi)n’ d)es n)t appear in the relevant pr)visi)ns )f the Act )r )ur rules, 
s) the C)mmissi)n has discreti)n t) reas)nably c)nstrue that term in interpreting secti)n 224(f)(2).”705  
The relevant issue in determining whether a p)le has “insufficient capacity,” is whether a utility c)uld 
acc)mm)date a new attachment )n a p)le by using techniques that the utility empl)ys in its )wn 
)perati)ns.706 T) the extent the C)mmissi)n’s pri)r statements c)ncerning “capacity expansi)n” can be 
read as inc)nsistent with this finding,707 we have disav)wed th)se statements and clarify that capacity is 
n)t “insufficient” f)r purp)ses )f secti)n 224(f)(2) where a utility can acc)mm)date new facilities )n a 
p)le by using attachment meth)ds that the utility itself empl)ys.708  

E. Space- and C(st-Saving
235. The Fl)rida IOUs argue that secti)n 224(f)(2) all)ws an electric utility t) deny use )f a 

particular attachment technique when the utility itself has n)t used )r auth)rized that technique as a 
means )f saving b)th space and c)st.709 We disagree that 224(f)(2) is s) limited.  We find that the Fl)rida 
IOUs’ restrictive interpretati)n has n) basis in the text )f secti)n 224 and w)uld enable a utility t) refuse 
an attacher use )f a particular attachment technique in situati)ns where the utility itself uses the technique 
)r auth)rizes its use by third parties.  If a utility uses bracketing as a means )f saving c)st (but n)t space) 
in a particular type )f situati)n, f)r instance, it must all)w attachers als) t) use bracketing.  But under the 
Fl)rida IOUs’ f)rmulati)n, the utility w)uld have n) duty t) d) s).  

236. We reiterate, h)wever, that t) the extent a utility uses )r all)ws a certain attachment 
technique in )ne type )f circumstance, it is n)t )bligated t) all)w the same technique in any type )f 
circumstance.  As the C)mmissi)n explained in the 2010 Order, a utility may limit the circumstances in 
which a particular technique can be used s) l)ng as its standards are “clear, )bjective, and applied equally 
t) b)th the utility and the attaching entity.”710 Thus, the Fl)rida IOUs’ pr)fessed c)ncern, that all)wing a 
technique like bracketing in “rare situati)ns” will “)pen-up p)les t) widespread use [)f it],” is 
unf)unded.711

  
703 See, e.g., 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11871–73, paras. 14-16; S1uthern, 293 F.3d at 1346–47.
704 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 20.
705 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11872, n.56.
706 Id.
707 Alth)ugh s)me )f the C)mmissi)n’s past statements might suggest that a p)le’s capacity “increases” )r 
“expands” when facilities are rearranged, )thers suggest the )pp)site. C1mpare, e.g., L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 
FCC Rcd at 16075, para. 1161 (suggesting that rearranging existing facilities “maximize[es] usable capacity”) with 
L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 16076, para. 1163 (suggesting that rearranging existing facilities 
“increases capacity”).
708 Id.  Generally, an agency may depart fr)m a pri)r decisi)n if it ackn)wledges that it is d)ing s) and pr)vides a 
reas)nable explanati)n f)r the change.  See FCC v. F1x Televisi1n Stati1ns, Inc., 129 S. Ct. 1800, 1811 (2009).  
While the 2010 Order referred t) statements in the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order when referring t) disav)wal, we n)w 
clarify that this extends als) t) statements in the L1cal C1mpetiti1n Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n.  
709 See Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 3, 9–10.
710 See 2010 Order, 25 FCC Rcd at 11870, para. 11.
711 Fl)rida IOUs Petiti)n at 10, n. 25.
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VII. PROCEDURAL MATTERS

A. Paperw(rk Reducti(n Act Analysis

237. This d)cument c)ntains new inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n requirements subject t) the Paperw)rk 
Reducti)n Act )f 1995 (PRA), Public Law 104-13.  It will be submitted t) the Office )f Management and 
Budget (OMB) f)r review under secti)n 3507(d) )f the PRA.  OMB, the general public, and )ther Federal 
agencies are invited t) c)mment )n the new )r m)dified inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n requirements ad)pted in 
this Order.

B. Regulat(ry FleXibility Analysis
238. As required by the Regulat)ry Flexibility Act (RFA),712 an Initial Regulat)ry Flexibility 

Analysis (IRFA) was inc)rp)rated int) the P1le Attachment Order and Further N1tice.713 The 
C)mmissi)n s)ught written public c)mment )n the p)ssible significant ec)n)mic impact )n small entities 
regarding the pr)p)sals addressed in the P1le Attachment Order and Further N1tice, including c)mments 
)n the IRFA.  Pursuant t) the RFA, a Final Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis (FRFA) is set f)rth in 
Appendix B.

C. C(ngressi(nal Review Act 
239. The C)mmissi)n will send a c)py )f the Rep)rt and Order and Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, 

including the FRFA, in a rep)rt t) be sent t) C)ngress and the G)vernment Acc)untability Office 
pursuant t) the C)ngressi)nal Review Act.714  

D. Accessible F(rmats

240. T) request materials in accessible f)rmats f)r pe)ple with disabilities (Braille, large print, 
electr)nic files, audi) f)rmat), send an e-mail t) fcc504@fcc.g)v )r call the C)nsumer & G)vernmental 
Affairs Bureau at 202-418-0530 (v)ice), 202-418-0432 (tty).  C)ntact the FCC t) request reas)nable 
acc)mm)dati)ns f)r filing c)mments (accessible f)rmat d)cuments, sign language interpreters, CARTS, 
etc.) by e-mail: FCC504@fcc.g)v; ph)ne: (202) 418-0530 (v)ice), (202) 418-0432 (TTY).

VIII. ORDERING CLAUSES
241. Acc)rdingly, IT IS ORDERED that pursuant t) secti)ns 1, 4(i), 4(j), 224, 251(b)(4), and 

303 , )f the C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934, as amended, and secti)n 706 )f the Telec)mmunicati)ns Act 
)f 1996, as amended, 47 U.S.C. §§ 151, 154(i), 154(j), 224, 251(b)(4), 303(r), 1302, this Rep)rt and 
Order and Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n IS ADOPTED.

242. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Part 1 )f the C)mmissi)n’s rules IS AMENDED as set 
f)rth in Appendix A.

243. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, pursuant t) secti)ns 1.4(b)(1) and 1.103(a) )f the 
C)mmissi)n’s rules, 47 CFR §§ 1.4(b)(1), 1.103(a), this Rep)rt and Order and Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n 
SHALL BE EFFECTIVE 30 days after publicati)n )f a summary in the Federal Register, except f)r the 
inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n requirements c)ntained in the Rep)rt and Order, which will bec)me effective up)n 
OMB appr)val.

244. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the C)mmissi)n’s C)nsumer and G)vernmental Affairs 
Bureau, Reference Inf)rmati)n Center, SHALL SEND a c)py )f this Rep)rt and Order and Order )n 

  
712 See 5 U.S.C. § 603.
713 See Further N1tice, 25 FCC Rcd at 11939–57 (App. D).
714 See 5 U.S.C. § 801(a)(1)(A).
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Rec)nsiderati)n, including the Final Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis, t) the Chief C)unsel f)r Adv)cacy 
)f the Small Business Administrati)n.

245. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, pursuant t) secti)ns 1, 4(i), 4(j), and 224 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act, as amended, 47 U.S.C. §§ 151, 154(i), 154(j), and 224, that the Petiti)n f)r 
Rec)nsiderati)n and Request f)r Clarificati)n filed by the Fl)rida Invest)r-Owned Utilities is GRANTED 
t) the extent indicated herein, and )therwise is DENIED.

246. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, pursuant t) secti)ns 1, 4(i), 4(j), and 224 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act, as amended, 47 U.S.C. §§ 151, 154(i), 154(j), and 224, that the Petiti)n f)r 
Rec)nsiderati)n filed by the C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities is GRANTED t) the extent indicated herein, 
and )therwise is DENIED.

247. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, pursuant t) secti)ns 1, 4(i), 4(j), and 224 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act, as amended, 47 U.S.C. §§ 151, 154(i), 154(j), and 224, that the Petiti)n f)r 
Rec)nsiderati)n and Request f)r Clarificati)n filed by the Onc)r Electric Delivery C)mpany is 
GRANTED t) the extent indicated herein, and )therwise is DENIED.

248. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, pursuant t) secti)ns 1, 4(i), 4(j), and 224 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act, as amended, 47 U.S.C. §§ 151, 154(i), 154(j), and 224, that the Petiti)n f)r 
Rec)nsiderati)n )r Clarificati)n filed by the Cable Pr)viders is DISMISSED. 

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

Marlene H. D)rtch
Secretary
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APPENDI_ A

Final Rules

Part 1, Subpart J )f Title 47 )f the C)de )f Federal Regulati)ns is amended as f)ll)ws:

1. The table )f c)ntents )f Part 1 is revised t) read as f)ll)ws:

*   *    *
Subpart J—P(le Attachment C(mplaint Pr(cedures

1.1401 Purp(se.

1.1402 Definiti(ns.

1.1403 Duty t( pr(vide access; m(dificati(ns; n(tice (f rem(val, increase (r m(dificati(n; petiti(n 
f(r temp(rary stay; and cable (perat(r n(tice.

1.1404 C(mplaint.

1.1405 File numbers.

1.1406 Dismissal (f c(mplaints.

1.1407 Resp(nse and reply.

1.1408 Numbers (f c(pies and f(rm (f pleadings.

1.1409 C(mmissi(n c(nsiderati(n (f the c(mplaint.

1.1410 Remedies.

1.1411 Meetings and hearings.

1.1412 Enf(rcement.

1.1413 F(rfeiture.

1.1414 State certificati(n.

1.1415 Other (rders.

1.1416 Imputati(n (f rates; m(dificati(n c(sts.

1.1417 All(cati(n (f Unusable Space C(sts.

1.1418 Use (f presumpti(ns in calculating the space fact(r.

1.1420 Timeline f(r access t( utility p(les.

1.1422 C(ntract(rs f(r survey and make-ready.

1.1424 C(mplaints by incumbent l(cal eXchange carriers.

*    *    *
2. Secti)n 1.1401 is revised t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1401  Purp(se.

The rules and regulati)ns c)ntained in subpart J )f this part pr)vide c)mplaint and enf)rcement 
pr)cedures t) ensure that telec)mmunicati)ns carriers and cable system )perat)rs have n)ndiscriminat)ry 
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access t) utility p)les, ducts, c)nduits, and rights-)f-way )n rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns that are just and 
reas)nable.  They als) pr)vide c)mplaint and enf)rcement pr)cedures f)r incumbent l)cal exchange 
carriers (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251(h)) t) ensure that the rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f their access t) 
p)le attachments are just and reas)nable.

3. Secti)n 1.1402 is revised t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1402  Definiti(ns.
*     *      *

(d)  The term c1mplaint means a filing by a cable televisi)n system )perat)r, a cable televisi)n 
system ass)ciati)n, a utility, an ass)ciati)n )f utilities, a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier, )r an 
ass)ciati)n )f telec)mmunicati)ns carriers alleging that it has been denied access t) a utility p)le, 
duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way in vi)lati)n )f this subpart and/)r that a rate, term, )r c)nditi)n f)r 
a p)le attachment is n)t just and reas)nable.  It als) means a filing by an incumbent l)cal 
exchange carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251(h)) )r an ass)ciati)n )f incumbent l)cal exchange 
carriers alleging that a rate, term, )r c)nditi)n f)r a p)le attachment is n)t just and reas)nable.

(e) The term c1mplainant means a cable televisi)n system )perat)r, a cable televisi)n system 
ass)ciati)n, a utility, an ass)ciati)n )f utilities, a telec)mmunicati)ns carrier, an ass)ciati)n )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers, an incumbent l)cal exchange carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 
251(h)) )r an ass)ciati)n )f incumbent l)cal exchange carriers wh) files a c)mplaint.

4. Secti)n 1.1404 is revised t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1404  C(mplaint.

(k)  The c)mplaint shall include a certificati)n that the c)mplainant has, in g))d faith, 
engaged )r attempted t) engage in executive-level discussi)ns with the resp)ndent t) 
res)lve the p)le attachment dispute.  Executive-level discussi)ns are discussi)ns am)ng 
representatives )f the parties wh) have sufficient auth)rity t) make binding decisi)ns )n 
behalf )f the c)mpany they represent regarding the subject matter )f the discussi)ns.  
Such certificati)n shall include a statement that, pri)r t) the filing )f the c)mplaint, the 
c)mplainant mailed a certified letter t) the resp)ndent )utlining the allegati)ns that f)rm 
the basis )f the c)mplaint it anticipated filing with the C)mmissi)n, inviting a resp)nse 
within a reas)nable peri)d )f time, and )ffering t) h)ld executive-level discussi)ns 
regarding the dispute.  A refusal by a resp)ndent t) engage in the discussi)ns 
c)ntemplated by this rule shall c)nstitute an unreas)nable practice under secti)n 224 )f 
the Act.

*     *      *

(m) In a case where a cable televisi)n system )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier as 
defined in 47 C.F.R. 224(a)(5) claims that it has been denied access t) a p)le, duct, 
c)nduit )r right-)f-way despite a request made pursuant t) secti)n 47 U.S.C. 224(f), the 
c)mplaint shall include the data and inf)rmati)n necessary t) supp)rt the claim, 
including:

(1) The reas)ns given f)r the denial )f access t) the utility’s p)les, ducts, 
c)nduits, )r rights-)f-way; 
(2) The basis f)r the c)mplainant’s claim that the denial )f access is unlawful; 
(3) The remedy s)ught by the c)mplainant; 
(4) A c)py )f the written request t) the utility f)r access t) its p)les, ducts, 
c)nduits, )r rights-)f-way; and 
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(5) A c)py )f the utility’s resp)nse t) the written request including all inf)rmati)n given  
by the utility t) supp)rt its denial )f access.  A c)mplaint alleging unlawful denial )f 
access will n)t be dismissed if the c)mplainant is unable t) )btain a utility’s written 
resp)nse, )r if the utility denies the c)mplainant any )ther inf)rmati)n needed t) 
establish a prima facie case.

*     *      *

(ix) The annual carrying charges attributable t) the c)st )f )wning a p)le. The 
utility shall submit these charges separately f)r each )f the f)ll)wing categ)ries:  
depreciati)n, rate )f return, taxes, maintenance, and administrative. These 
charges may be expressed as a percentage )f the net p)le investment.  With its 
pleading, the utility shall file a c)py )f the latest decisi)n )f the state regulat)ry 
b)dy )r state c)urt that determines the treatment )f accumulated deferred taxes if 
it is at issue in the pr)ceeding and shall n)te the secti)n that specifically 
determines the treatment and am)unt )f accumulated deferred taxes.

*     *      *

5. Secti)n 1.1409(e) is revised t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1409  C(mmissi(n c(nsiderati(n (f the c(mplaint.

* * * *
(e) * * *

(2) With respect t) attachments t) p)les by any telec)mmunicati)ns carrier )r cable 
)perat)r pr)viding telec)mmunicati)ns services, the maximum just and reas)nable rate 
shall be the higher )f the rate yielded by secti)n 1.1409(e)(2)(i) )r 1.1409(e)(2)(ii) )f this 
Part.

(i)  The f)ll)wing f)rmula applies t) the extent that it yields a rate higher than 
that yielded by the applicable f)rmula in secti)n 1.1409(e)(2)(ii):

(ii)  The f)ll)wing f)rmula applies t) the extent that it yields a rate higher than 
that yielded by the applicable f)rmula in secti)n 1.1409(e)(2)(i):
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6. Secti)n 1.1410 is revised t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1410  Remedies.

(a) If the C)mmissi)n determines that the rate, term, )r c)nditi)n c)mplained )f is n)t 
just and reas)nable, it may prescribe a just and reas)nable rate, term, )r c)nditi)n and 
may:

(1) Terminate the unjust and/)r unreas)nable rate, term, )r c)nditi)n;
(2) Substitute in the p)le attachment agreement the just and reas)nable rate, term, 
)r c)nditi)n established by the C)mmissi)n; 
(3) Order a refund, )r payment, if appr)priate. The refund )r payment will 
n)rmally be the difference between the am)unt paid under the unjust and/)r 
unreas)nable rate, term, )r c)nditi)n and the am)unt that w)uld have been paid 
under the rate, term, )r c)nditi)n established by the C)mmissi)n, plus interest, 
c)nsistent with the applicable statute )f limitati)ns; and

(b) If the C)mmissi)n determines that access t) a p)le, duct, c)nduit, )r right-)f-way has 
been unlawfully denied )r delayed, it may )rder that access be permitted within a 
specified time frame and in acc)rdance with specified rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns.

7. Secti)n 1.1420 is added as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1420  Timeline f(r access t( utility p(les. 

(a) The term “attachment” means any attachment by a cable televisi)n system )r pr)vider )f 
telec)mmunicati)ns service t) a p)le )wned )r c)ntr)lled by a utility.

(b) All time limits in this subsecti)n are t) be calculated acc)rding t) secti)n 1.4 )f this title.

(c) Survey.  A utility shall resp)nd as described in secti)n 1.1043(b) t) a cable )perat)r )r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carrier within 45 days )f receipt )f a c)mplete applicati)n t) attach facilities 
t) its utility p)les ()r within 60 days, in the case )f larger )rders as described in subsecti)n (g)).  
This resp)nse may be a n)tificati)n that the utility has c)mpleted a survey )f p)les f)r which 
access has been requested.  A c)mplete applicati)n is an applicati)n that pr)vides the utility with 
the inf)rmati)n necessary under its pr)cedures t) begin t) survey the p)les.

(d) Estimate.  Where a request f)r access is n)t denied, a utility shall present t) a cable )perat)r 
)r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier an estimate )f charges t) perf)rm all necessary make-ready w)rk 
within 14 days )f pr)viding the resp)nse required by secti)n 1.1420(c), )r in the case where a 
pr)spective attacher’s c)ntract)r has perf)rmed a survey, within 14 days )f receipt by the utility 
)f such survey.   
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(1) A utility may withdraw an )utstanding estimate )f charges t) perf)rm make-ready 
w)rk beginning 14 days after the estimate is presented.
(2) A cable )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier may accept a valid estimate and make 
payment anytime after receipt )f an estimate but bef)re the estimate is withdrawn.  

(e) Make-ready.  Up)n receipt )f payment specified in subsecti)n (d)(2), a utility shall n)tify 
immediately and in writing all kn)wn entities with existing attachments that may be affected by 
the make-ready.  

(1) F)r attachments in the c)mmunicati)ns space, the n)tice shall:  
(i) Specify where and what make-ready will be perf)rmed.  
(ii) Set a date f)r c)mpleti)n )f make-ready that is n) later than 60 days after 
n)tificati)n is sent ()r 105 days in the case )f larger )rders, as described in 
subsecti)n (g)).  
(iii) State that any entity with an existing attachment may m)dify the attachment 
c)nsistent with the specified make-ready bef)re the date set f)r c)mpleti)n.
(iv) State that the utility may assert its right t) 15 additi)nal days t) c)mplete 
make-ready.
(v) State that if make-ready is n)t c)mpleted by the c)mpleti)n date set by the 
utility ()r, if the utility has asserted its 15-day right )f c)ntr)l, 15 days later), the 
cable )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier requesting access may c)mplete the 
specified make-ready.
(vi) State the name, teleph)ne number, and email address )f a pers)n t) c)ntact 
f)r m)re inf)rmati)n ab)ut the make-ready pr)cedure.

(2) F)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, the n)tice shall:
(i) Specify where and what make-ready will be perf)rmed.  
(ii) Set a date f)r c)mpleti)n )f make-ready that is n) later than 90 days after 
n)tificati)n is sent ()r 135 days in the case )f larger )rders, as described in 
subsecti)n (g)).  
(iii) State that any entity with an existing attachment may m)dify the attachment 
c)nsistent with the specified make-ready bef)re the date set f)r c)mpleti)n.
(iv) State that the utility may assert its right t) 15 additi)nal days t) c)mplete 
make-ready.
(v) State the name, teleph)ne number, and email address )f a pers)n t) c)ntact 
f)r m)re inf)rmati)n ab)ut the make-ready pr)cedure.

(f) F)r wireless attachments ab)ve the c)mmunicati)ns space, a utility shall ensure that make-
ready is c)mpleted by the date set by the utility in subsecti)n (e)(2)(ii) ()r, if the utility has 
asserted its 15-day right )f c)ntr)l, 15 days later).

(g) F)r the purp)ses )f c)mpliance with the time peri)ds in this secti)n: 
(1) A utility shall apply the timeline described in subsecti)ns (c) thr)ugh (e) t) all 
requests f)r p)le attachment up t) the lesser )f 300 p)les )r 0.5 percent )f the utility’s 
p)les in a state.
(2) A utility may add 15 days t) the survey peri)d described in subsecti)n (c) t) larger 
)rders up t) the lesser )f 3000 p)les )r 5 percent )f the utility’s p)les in a state.
(3) A utility may add 45 days t) the make-ready peri)ds described in subsecti)n (e) 
t) larger )rders up t) the lesser )f 3000 p)les )r 5 percent )f the utility’s p)les in a state. 
(4) A utility shall neg)tiate in g))d faith the timing )f all requests f)r p)le attachment 
larger than the lesser )f 3000 p)les )r 5 percent )f the utility’s p)les in a state.

(5) A utility may treat multiple requests fr)m a single cable )perat)r )r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carrier as )ne request when the requests are filed within 30 days )f 
)ne an)ther.
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(h) A utility may deviate fr)m the time limits specified in this secti)n: 
(1) Bef)re )ffering an estimate )f charges if the parties have n) agreement specifying the 
rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns )f attachment.
(2) During perf)rmance )f make-ready f)r g))d and sufficient cause that renders it 
infeasible f)r the utility t) c)mplete the make-ready w)rk within the prescribed time 
frame.  A utility that s) deviates shall immediately n)tify, in writing, the cable )perat)r 
)r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier requesting attachment and )ther affected entities with 
existing attachments, and shall include the reas)n f)r and date and durati)n )f the 
deviati)n.  The utility shall deviate fr)m the time limits specified in this secti)n f)r a 
peri)d n) l)nger than necessary and shall resume make-ready perf)rmance with)ut 
discriminati)n when it returns t) r)utine )perati)ns.

(i) If a utility fails t) resp)nd as specified in subsecti)n (c), a cable )perat)r )r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carrier requesting attachment in the c)mmunicati)ns space may, as specified 
in secti)n 1.1422, hire a c)ntract)r t) c)mplete a survey.  If make-ready is n)t c)mplete by the 
date specified in subsecti)n (e)(1)(ii), a cable )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier requesting 
attachment in the c)mmunicati)ns space may hire a c)ntract)r t) c)mplete the make-ready:

(1) Immediately, if the utility has failed t) assert its right t) perf)rm remaining make-
ready w)rk by n)tifying the requesting attacher that it will d) s); )r
(2) After 15 days if the utility has asserted its right t) perf)rm make-ready by the date 
specified in subsecti)n (e)(1)(ii) and has failed t) c)mplete make-ready.

8. Secti)n 1.1422 is added as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1422  C(ntract(rs f(r survey and make-ready. 

(a) A utility shall make available and keep up-t)-date a reas)nably sufficient list )f c)ntract)rs it 
auth)rizes t) perf)rm surveys and make-ready in the c)mmunicati)ns space )n its utility p)les in 
cases where the utility has failed t) meet deadlines specified in secti)n 1.1420.
(b) If a cable )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier hires a c)ntract)r f)r purp)ses specified in 
secti)n 1.1420, it shall ch))se fr)m am)ng a utility’s list )f auth)rized c)ntract)rs.
(c) A cable )perat)r )r telec)mmunicati)ns carrier that hires a c)ntract)r f)r survey )r make-
ready w)rk shall pr)vide a utility with a reas)nable )pp)rtunity f)r a utility representative t) 
acc)mpany and c)nsult with the auth)rized c)ntract)r and the cable )perat)r )r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carrier.  
(d)  The c)nsulting representative )f an electric utility may make final determinati)ns, )n a 
n)ndiscriminat)ry basis, where there is insufficient capacity and f)r reas)ns )f safety, reliability, 
and generally applicable engineering purp)ses. 

9. Secti)n 1.1424 is added as f)ll)ws:

§ 1.1424  C(mplaints by incumbent l(cal eXchange carriers. 

C)mplaints by an incumbent l)cal exchange carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251(h)) )r an ass)ciati)n )f 
incumbent l)cal exchange carriers alleging that a rate, term, )r c)nditi)n f)r a p)le attachment is n)t just 
and reas)nable shall f)ll)w the same c)mplaint pr)cedures specified f)r )ther p)le attachment c)mplaints 
in this Part, as relevant.  In c)mplaint pr)ceedings where an incumbent l)cal exchange carrier ()r an 
ass)ciati)n )f incumbent l)cal exchange carriers) claims that it is similarly situated t) an attacher that is a 
telec)mmunicati)ns carrier (as defined in 47 U.S.C. 251(a)(5)) )r a cable televisi)n system f)r purp)ses 
)f )btaining c)mparable rates, terms )r c)nditi)ns, the incumbent l)cal exchange carrier shall bear the 
burden )f dem)nstrating that it is similarly situated by reference t) any relevant evidence, including p)le 
attachment agreements.  If a resp)ndent declines )r refuses t) pr)vide a c)mplainant with access t) 
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agreements )r )ther inf)rmati)n up)n reas)nable request, the c)mplainant may seek t) )btain such access 
thr)ugh disc)very.  C)nfidential inf)rmati)n c)ntained in any d)cuments pr)duced may be subject t) the 
terms )f an appr)priate pr)tective )rder.
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APPENDI_ B

Final Regulat(ry FleXibility Analysis

1. As required by the Regulat)ry Flexibility Act )f 1980, as amended (RFA),1 an Initial 
Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis (IRFA) was included in the 2010 Order and Further N1tice in WC 
D)cket N). 07-245 and GN D)cket N). 09-51.2 The C)mmissi)n s)ught written public c)mment )n the 
pr)p)sals in these d)ckets, including c)mment )n the IRFA.  This Final Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis 
(FRFA) c)nf)rms t) the RFA.3

A. Need f(r, and Objectives (f, the Pr(p(sed Rules
2. In this Rep1rt and Order and Order 1n Rec1nsiderati1n, the C)mmissi)n revises its p)le 

attachment rules t) pr)m)te c)mpetiti)n and t) reduce the p)tentially excessive c)sts )f depl)ying 
telec)mmunicati)ns, cable, and br)adband netw)rks.  The C)mmissi)n has hist)rically relied primarily 
)n private neg)tiati)ns and case-specific adjudicati)ns t) ensure just and reas)nable rates, terms, and 
c)nditi)ns, but its experience during the past 15 years has dem)nstrated the need t) pr)vide m)re 
guidance.  Acc)rdingly, the C)mmissi)n establishes a f)ur-stage timeline f)r wireline and wireless access 
t) p)les; pr)vides attachers with a self-effectuating c)ntract)r remedy in the c)mmunicati)ns space; 
impr)ves its enf)rcement rules; reinterprets the telec)mmunicati)ns rate f)rmula within the existing 
statut)ry framew)rk; and addresses rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le attachments by incumbent LECs.  
The C)mmissi)n als) res)lves multiple petiti)ns f)r rec)nsiderati)n and addresses vari)us p)ints 
regarding the n)ndiscriminat)ry use )f attachment techniques.

B. Summary (f the Significant Issues Raised by the Public C(mments in Resp(nse t( 
the IRFA and Summary (f the Assessment (f the Agency (f Such Issues

3. One c)mmenter discussed the IRFA fr)m the Further N)tice.  A gr)up )f ass)ciati)ns 
representing rural teleph)ne c)mpanies argued specifically that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld ad)pt the l)west 
telec)m rate f)r br)adband c)nnecti)ns,4 ad)pt an incumbent LEC dispute res)luti)n pr)cess,5 and cap 
p)le attachment )rders at 100 p)les.6 We squarely address these c)ncerns by revising the secti)n 224(e) 
rental rate f)r p)le attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns 
services;7 permitting incumbent LECs t) file c)mplaints with the C)mmissi)n t) ensure reas)nable rates, 

  
1 See 5 U.S.C. § 603.  The RFA, see 5 U.S.C. §§601–12, has been amended by the Small Business Regulat)ry 
Enf)rcement Fairness Act )f 1996 (SBREFA), Pub. L. N). 104-121, Title II, 110 Stat. 857 (1996).
2 See Order and Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 25 FCC Rcd 11864 at App. D (2010) (2010 Order and 
Further N1tice).
3 See 5 U.S.C. § 604.
4 J)int Initial C)mments )f the Nati)nal Telec)mmunicati)ns C))perative Ass)ciati)n; Organizati)n f)r the 
Pr)m)ti)n and Advancement )f Small Telec)mmunicati)ns C)mpanies; Western Telec)mmunicati)ns Alliance; 
and Eastern Rural Telec)m Ass)ciati)n, WC D)cket N). 07-245, GN D)cket N). 09-51, at 5–8 (filed Aug. 16, 
2010) (c)llectively, NTCA et al.).
5 NTCA et al. C)mments 8–10.
6 NTCA et al. C)mments 10–11.
7 See supra Part V.B.
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terms, and c)nditi)ns )f p)le attachments;8 and ad)pting the lesser )f a numerical )r a percentage-based 
cap )n p)le )rders.9  

C. Descripti(n and Estimate (f the Number (f Small Entities t( Which the Pr(p(sed 
Rules May Apply

4. The RFA directs agencies t) pr)vide a descripti)n )f, and where feasible, an estimate )f 
the number )f small entities that may be affected by the pr)p)sed rules and p)licies, if ad)pted.10 The 
RFA generally defines the term “small entity” as having the same meaning as the terms “small business,” 
“small )rganizati)n,” and “small g)vernmental jurisdicti)n.”11 In additi)n, the term “small business” has 
the same meaning as the term “small business c)ncern” under the Small Business Act.12 A “small 
business c)ncern” is )ne which: (1) is independently )wned and )perated; (2) is n)t d)minant in its field 
)f )perati)n; and (3) satisfies any additi)nal criteria established by the SBA.13

5. Small Businesses.  Nati)nwide, there are a t)tal )f appr)ximately 29.6 milli)n small 
businesses, acc)rding t) the SBA.14  

6. Small Organizati1ns.  Nati)nwide, as )f 2002, there are appr)ximately 1.6 milli)n small 
)rganizati)ns.15 A “small )rganizati)n” is generally “any n)t-f)r-pr)fit enterprise which is independently 
)wned and )perated and is n)t d)minant in its field.”16

7. Small G1vernmental Jurisdicti1ns.  The term “small g)vernmental jurisdicti)n” is defined 
generally as “g)vernments )f cities, t)wns, t)wnships, villages, sch))l districts, )r special districts, with a 
p)pulati)n )f less than fifty th)usand.”17  Census Bureau data f)r 2002 indicate that there were 87,525 
l)cal g)vernmental jurisdicti)ns in the United States.18 We estimate that, )f this t)tal, 84,377 entities 
were “small g)vernmental jurisdicti)ns.”19 Thus, we estimate that m)st g)vernmental jurisdicti)ns are 
small.  

8. We have included small incumbent l)cal exchange carriers in this present RFA analysis.  
As n)ted ab)ve, a “small business” under the RFA is )ne that, inter alia, meets the pertinent small 

  
8 See supra Part V.C.
9 See supra para. 63.
10 5 U.S.C. § 603(b)(3).
11 5 U.S.C. § 601(6).
12 5 U.S.C. § 601(3) (inc)rp)rating by reference the definiti)n )f “small-business c)ncern” in the Small Business 
Act, 15 U.S.C. § 632).  Pursuant t) 5 U.S.C. § 601(3), the statut)ry definiti)n )f a small business applies “unless an 
agency, after c)nsultati)n with the Office )f Adv)cacy )f the Small Business Administrati)n and after )pp)rtunity 
f)r public c)mment, establishes )ne )r m)re definiti)ns )f such term which are appr)priate t) the activities )f the 
agency and publishes such definiti)n(s) in the Federal Register.”
13 15 U.S.C. § 632.
14 See SBA, Office )f Adv)cacy, “Frequently Asked Questi)ns,” http://web.sba.g)v/faqs (accessed Jan. 2009).
15 Independent Sect)r, The New N)npr)fit Almanac & Desk Reference (2002).
16 5 U.S.C. § 601(4).
17 5 U.S.C. § 601(5). 
18 U.S. Census Bureau, Statistical Abstract )f the United States: 2006, Secti)n 8, p. 272, Table 415. 
19 We assume that the villages, sch))l districts, and special districts are small, and t)tal 48,558.  See U.S. Census 
Bureau, Statistical Abstract )f the United States:  2006, secti)n 8, p. 273, Table 417.  F)r 2002, Census Bureau data 
indicate that the t)tal number )f c)unty, municipal, and t)wnship g)vernments nati)nwide was 38,967, )f which 
35,819 were small.  Id.
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business size standard (e.g., a teleph)ne c)mmunicati)ns business having 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees), and 
“is n)t d)minant in its field )f )perati)n.”20 The SBA’s Office )f Adv)cacy c)ntends that, f)r RFA 
purp)ses, small incumbent l)cal exchange carriers are n)t d)minant in their field )f )perati)n because 
any such d)minance is n)t “nati)nal” in sc)pe.21 We have theref)re included small incumbent l)cal 
exchange carriers in this RFA analysis, alth)ugh we emphasize that this RFA acti)n has n) effect )n 
C)mmissi)n analyses and determinati)ns in )ther, n)n-RFA c)ntexts.

9. Incumbent L1cal Exchange Carriers (“ILECs”).  Neither the C)mmissi)n n)r the SBA 
has devel)ped a small business size standard specifically f)r incumbent l)cal exchange services.  The 
appr)priate size standard under SBA rules is f)r the categ)ry Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers.  Under 
that size standard, such a business is small if it has 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.22 Acc)rding t) 
C)mmissi)n data,23 1,311 carriers have rep)rted that they are engaged in the pr)visi)n )f incumbent l)cal 
exchange services.  Of these 1,311 carriers, an estimated 1,024 have 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees and 287 
have m)re than 1,500 empl)yees.  C)nsequently, the C)mmissi)n estimates that m)st pr)viders )f 
incumbent l)cal exchange service are small businesses that may be affected by )ur pr)p)sed acti)n.

10. C)mpetitive L)cal Exchange Carriers (“CLECs”), C)mpetitive Access Pr)viders 
(“CAPs”), “Shared-Tenant Service Pr)viders,” and “Other L)cal Service Pr)viders.”  Neither the 
C)mmissi)n n)r the SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard specifically f)r these service 
pr)viders.  The appr)priate size standard under SBA rules is f)r the categ)ry Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns 
Carriers.  Under that size standard, such a business is small if it has 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.24  
Acc)rding t) C)mmissi)n data,25 1005 carriers have rep)rted that they are engaged in the pr)visi)n )f 
either c)mpetitive access pr)vider services )r c)mpetitive l)cal exchange carrier services.  Of these 1005 
carriers, an estimated 918 have 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees and 87 have m)re than 1,500 empl)yees.  In 
additi)n, 16 carriers have rep)rted that they are “Shared-Tenant Service Pr)viders,” and all 16 are 
estimated t) have 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.  In additi)n, 89 carriers have rep)rted that they are “Other 
L)cal Service Pr)viders.”  Of the 89, all have 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.  C)nsequently, the C)mmissi)n 
estimates that m)st pr)viders )f c)mpetitive l)cal exchange service, c)mpetitive access pr)viders, 
“Shared-Tenant Service Pr)viders,” and “Other L)cal Service Pr)viders” are small entities that may be 
affected by )ur pr)p)sed acti)n.

11. Interexchange Carriers (“IjCs”).  Neither the C)mmissi)n n)r the SBA has devel)ped a 
small business size standard specifically f)r pr)viders )f interexchange services.  The appr)priate size 
standard under SBA rules is f)r the categ)ry Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers.  Under that size 
standard, such a business is small if it has 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.26 Acc)rding t) C)mmissi)n data,27

  
20 15 U.S.C. § 632.
21 Letter fr)m Jere W. Gl)ver, Chief C)unsel f)r Adv)cacy, SBA, t) William E. Kennard, Chairman, FCC (May 27, 
1999).  The Small Business Act c)ntains a definiti)n )f “small-business c)ncern,” which the RFA inc)rp)rates int) 
its )wn definiti)n )f “small business.”  See 15 U.S.C. § 632(a) (“Small Business Act”); 5 U.S.C. § 601(3) (“RFA”).  
SBA regulati)ns interpret “small business c)ncern” t) include the c)ncept )f d)minance )n a nati)nal basis.  See 13 
C.F.R. § 121.102(b).
22 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, N)rth American Industry Classificati)n System (NAICS) c)de 517110.  
23 FCC, Wireline C)mpetiti)n Bureau, Industry Analysis and Techn)l)gy Divisi)n, “Trends in Teleph1ne Service” 
at Table 5.3, Page 5-5 (Aug. 2008) (“Trends in Teleph1ne Service”).  This s)urce uses data that are current as )f 
N)vember 1, 2006.  
24 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110.
25 “Trends in Teleph)ne Service” at Table 5.3.
26 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110.
27 “Trends in Teleph)ne Service” at Table 5.3.
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300 carriers have rep)rted that they are engaged in the pr)visi)n )f interexchange service.  Of these, an 
estimated 268 have 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees and 32 have m)re than 1,500 empl)yees.  C)nsequently, 
the C)mmissi)n estimates that the maj)rity )f IbCs are small entities that may be affected by )ur 
pr)p)sed acti)n.

12. Satellite Telec1mmunicati1ns and All Other Telec1mmunicati1ns.  These tw) ec)n)mic 
census categ)ries address the satellite industry.  The first categ)ry has a small business size standard )f 
$15 milli)n )r less in average annual receipts, under SBA rules.28 The sec)nd has a size standard )f $25 
milli)n )r less in annual receipts.29 The m)st current Census Bureau data in this c)ntext, h)wever, are 
fr)m the (last) ec)n)mic census )f 2002, and we will use th)se figures t) gauge the prevalence )f small 
businesses in these categ)ries.30

13. The categ)ry )f Satellite Telec)mmunicati)ns “c)mprises establishments primarily 
engaged in pr)viding telec)mmunicati)ns services t) )ther establishments in the telec)mmunicati)ns and 
br)adcasting industries by f)rwarding and receiving c)mmunicati)ns signals via a system )f satellites )r 
reselling satellite telec)mmunicati)ns.”31 F)r this categ)ry, Census Bureau data f)r 2002 sh)w that there 
were a t)tal )f 371 firms that )perated f)r the entire year.32 Of this t)tal, 307 firms had annual receipts )f 
under $10 milli)n, and 26 firms had receipts )f $10 milli)n t) $24,999,999.33 C)nsequently, we estimate 
that the maj)rity )f Satellite Telec)mmunicati)ns firms are small entities that might be affected by )ur 
acti)n.

14. The sec)nd categ)ry )f All Other Telec)mmunicati)ns c)mprises, inter alia, 
“establishments primarily engaged in pr)viding specialized telec)mmunicati)ns services, such as satellite 
tracking, c)mmunicati)ns telemetry, and radar stati)n )perati)n. This industry als) includes 
establishments primarily engaged in pr)viding satellite terminal stati)ns and ass)ciated facilities 
c)nnected with )ne )r m)re terrestrial systems and capable )f transmitting telec)mmunicati)ns t), and 
receiving telec)mmunicati)ns fr)m, satellite systems.”34 F)r this categ)ry, Census Bureau data f)r 2002 
sh)w that there were a t)tal )f 332 firms that )perated f)r the entire year.35 Of this t)tal, 303 firms had 
annual receipts )f under $10 milli)n and 15 firms had annual receipts )f $10 milli)n t) $24,999,999.36  
C)nsequently, we estimate that the maj)rity )f All Other Telec)mmunicati)ns firms are small entities that 
might be affected by )ur acti)n. 

15. Wireless Telec1mmunicati1ns Carriers (except Satellite).  Since 2007, the Census Bureau 
has placed wireless firms within this new, br)ad, ec)n)mic census categ)ry.37 Pri)r t) that time, such 

  
28 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517410.
29 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517919.
30 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)des 517410 and 517910 (2002).  
31 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517410 Satellite Telec)mmunicati)ns”; 
http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517410.HTM. 
32 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, “Establishment and Firm Size 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n),” Table 4, NAICS c)de 517410 (issued N)v. 2005).
33  Id.  An additi)nal 38 firms had annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
34 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517919 All Other Telec)mmunicati)ns”; 
http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517919.HTM#N517919.  
35 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, “Establishment and Firm Size 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n),” Table 4, NAICS c)de 517910 (issued N)v. 2005).
36  Id.  An additi)nal 14 firms had annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
37 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517210 Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns Categ)ries (Except 
Satellite)”; http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517210.HTM#N517210.
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firms were within the n)w-superseded categ)ries )f “Paging” and “Cellular and Other Wireless 
Telec)mmunicati)ns.”38 Under the present and pri)r categ)ries, the SBA has deemed a wireless business 
t) be small if it has 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.39 Because Census Bureau data are n)t yet available f)r the 
new categ)ry, we will estimate small business prevalence using the pri)r categ)ries and ass)ciated data.  
F)r the categ)ry )f Paging, data f)r 2002 sh)w that there were 807 firms that )perated f)r the entire 
year.40 Of this t)tal, 804 firms had empl)yment )f 999 )r fewer empl)yees, and three firms had 
empl)yment )f 1,000 empl)yees )r m)re.41 F)r the categ)ry )f Cellular and Other Wireless 
Telec)mmunicati)ns, data f)r 2002 sh)w that there were 1,397 firms that )perated f)r the entire year.42  
Of this t)tal, 1,378 firms had empl)yment )f 999 )r fewer empl)yees, and 19 firms had empl)yment )f 
1,000 empl)yees )r m)re.43 Thus, we estimate that the maj)rity )f wireless firms are small.

16. C1mm1n Carrier Paging.  As n)ted, since 2007 the Census Bureau has placed paging 
pr)viders within the br)ad ec)n)mic census categ)ry )f Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers (except 
Satellite).44 Pri)r t) that time, such firms were within the n)w-superseded categ)ry )f “Paging.”45 Under 
the present and pri)r categ)ries, the SBA has deemed a wireless business t) be small if it has 1,500 )r 
fewer empl)yees.46 Because Census Bureau data are n)t yet available f)r the new categ)ry, we will 
estimate small business prevalence using the pri)r categ)ry and ass)ciated data.  The data f)r 2002 sh)w 
that there were 807 firms that )perated f)r the entire year.47 Of this t)tal, 804 firms had empl)yment )f 
999 )r fewer empl)yees, and three firms had empl)yment )f 1,000 empl)yees )r m)re.48 Thus, we 
estimate that the maj)rity )f paging firms are small.

17. In additi)n, in the Paging Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a size 
standard f)r “small businesses” f)r purp)ses )f determining their eligibility f)r special pr)visi)ns such as 

  
38 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517211 Paging”; 
http://www.census.g)v/epcd/naics02/def/NDEF517.HTM.; U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517212 
Cellular and Other Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns”; http://www.census.g)v/epcd/naics02/def/NDEF517.HTM.
39  13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517210 (2007 NAICS).  The n)w-superseded, pre-2007 C.F.R. citati)ns were 
13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)des 517211 and 517212 (referring t) the 2002 NAICS).
40  U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series:  Inf)rmati)n, “Establishment and Firm Size 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n,” Table 5, NAICS c)de 517211 (issued N)v. 2005).
41  Id. The census data d) n)t pr)vide a m)re precise estimate )f the number )f firms that have empl)yment )f 
1,500 )r fewer empl)yees; the largest categ)ry pr)vided is f)r firms with “1000 empl)yees )r m)re.”
42  U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series:  Inf)rmati)n, “Establishment and Firm Size 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n,” Table 5, NAICS c)de 517212 (issued N)v. 2005).
43  Id. The census data d) n)t pr)vide a m)re precise estimate )f the number )f firms that have empl)yment )f 
1,500 )r fewer empl)yees; the largest categ)ry pr)vided is f)r firms with “1000 empl)yees )r m)re.”
44 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517210 Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns Categ)ries (Except 
Satellite)”; http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517210.HTM#N517210.
45 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517211 Paging”; 
http://www.census.g)v/epcd/naics02/def/NDEF517.HTM.
46 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517210 (2007 NAICS).  The n)w-superseded, pre-2007 C.F.R. citati)ns were 
13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)des 517211 and 517212 (referring t) the 2002 NAICS).
47 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series:  Inf)rmati)n, “Establishment and Firm Size 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n,” Table 5, NAICS c)de 517211 (issued N)v. 2005).
48  Id. The census data d) n)t pr)vide a m)re precise estimate )f the number )f firms that have empl)yment )f 
1,500 )r fewer empl)yees; the largest categ)ry pr)vided is f)r firms with “1000 empl)yees )r m)re.”
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bidding credits and installment payments.49 A small business is an entity that, t)gether with its affiliates 
and c)ntr)lling principals, has average gr)ss revenues n)t exceeding $15 milli)n f)r the preceding three 
years.50 The SBA has appr)ved this definiti)n.51 An initial aucti)n )f Metr)p)litan Ec)n)mic Area 
(“MEA”) licenses was c)nducted in the year 2000.  Of the 2,499 licenses aucti)ned, 985 were s)ld.52  
Fifty-seven c)mpanies claiming small business status w)n 440 licenses.53 A subsequent aucti)n )f MEA 
and Ec)n)mic Area (“EA”) licenses was held in the year 2001.  Of the 15,514 licenses aucti)ned, 5,323 
were s)ld.54 One hundred thirty-tw) c)mpanies claiming small business status purchased 3,724 licenses. 
A third aucti)n, c)nsisting )f 8,874 licenses in each )f 175 EAs and 1,328 licenses in all but three )f the 
51 MEAs, was held in 2003.  Seventy-seven bidders claiming small )r very small business status w)n 
2,093 licenses.55  

18. Currently, there are appr)ximately 74,000 C)mm)n Carrier Paging licenses.  Acc)rding t) 
the m)st recent Trends in Teleph1ne Service, 281 carriers rep)rted that they were engaged in the 
pr)visi)n )f “paging and messaging” services.56 Of these, an estimated 279 have 1,500 )r fewer 
empl)yees and tw) have m)re than 1,500 empl)yees.57 We estimate that the maj)rity )f c)mm)n carrier 
paging pr)viders w)uld qualify as small entities under the SBA definiti)n.

19. Wireless Teleph1ny.  Wireless teleph)ny includes cellular, pers)nal c)mmunicati)ns 
services, and specialized m)bile radi) teleph)ny carriers.  As n)ted, the SBA has devel)ped a small 
business size standard f)r Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers (except Satellite).58 Under the SBA 
small business size standard, a business is small if it has 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.59 Acc)rding t) 
Trends in Teleph1ne Service data, 434 carriers rep)rted that they were engaged in wireless teleph)ny.60  
Of these, an estimated 222 have 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees and 212 have m)re than 1,500 empl)yees.61  
We have estimated that 222 )f these are small under the SBA small business size standard.

20. Br1adband Pers1nal C1mmunicati1ns Service.  The br)adband pers)nal c)mmunicati)ns 
  

49 Revisi1n 1f Part 22 and Part 90 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules t1 Facilitate Future Devel1pment 1f Paging Systems, 
Sec)nd Rep)rt and Order, 12 FCC Rcd 2732, 2811–12, paras. 178–181 (“Paging Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order”); see 
als1 Revisi1n 1f Part 22 and Part 90 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules t1 Facilitate Future Devel1pment 1f Paging 
Systems, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, 14 FCC Rcd 10030, 10085–88, paras. 98–107 
(1999).
50 Paging Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, 12 FCC Rcd at 2811, para. 179.
51 See Letter fr)m Aida Alvarez, Administrat)r, SBA, t) Amy Z)sl)v, Chief, Aucti)ns and Industry Analysis 
Divisi)n, Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns Bureau (“WTB”), FCC (Dec. 2, 1998) (“Alvarez Letter 1998”).
52 See “929 and 931 MHz Paging Aucti1n Cl1ses,” Public N)tice, 15 FCC Rcd 4858 (WTB 2000).
53 See id.
54 See “L1wer and Upper Paging Band Aucti1n Cl1ses,” Public N)tice, 16 FCC Rcd 21821 (WTB 2002).
55 See “L)wer and Upper Paging Bands Aucti)n Cl)ses,” Public N)tice, 18 FCC Rcd 11154 (WTB 2003).  The 
current number )f small )r very small business entities that h)ld wireless licenses may differ significantly fr)m the 
number )f such entities that w)n in spectrum aucti)ns due t) assignments and transfers )f licenses in the sec)ndary 
market )ver time.  In additi)n, s)me )f the same small business entities may have w)n licenses in m)re than )ne 
aucti)n.
56  “Trends in Teleph)ne Service” at Table 5.3.
57 “Trends in Teleph)ne Service” at Table 5.3.
58 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517210.
59 Id.
60 “Trends in Teleph)ne Service” at Table 5.3.
61 “Trends in Teleph)ne Service” at Table 5.3.
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services (“PCS”) spectrum is divided int) six frequency bl)cks designated A thr)ugh F, and the 
C)mmissi)n has held aucti)ns f)r each bl)ck.  The C)mmissi)n has created a small business size 
standard f)r Bl)cks C and F as an entity that has average gr)ss revenues )f less than $40 milli)n in the 
three previ)us calendar years.62 F)r Bl)ck F, an additi)nal small business size standard f)r “very small 
business” was added and is defined as an entity that, t)gether with its affiliates, has average gr)ss 
revenues )f n)t m)re than $15 milli)n f)r the preceding three calendar years.63 These small business size
standards, in the c)ntext )f br)adband PCS aucti)ns, have been appr)ved by the SBA.64 N) small 
businesses within the SBA-appr)ved small business size standards bid successfully f)r licenses in Bl)cks 
A and B.  There were 90 winning bidders that qualified as small entities in the Bl)ck C aucti)ns.  A t)tal 
)f 93 “small” and “very small” business bidders w)n appr)ximately 40 percent )f the 1,479 licenses f)r 
Bl)cks D, E, and F.65 In 1999, the C)mmissi)n reaucti)ned 155 C, D, E, and F Bl)ck licenses; there 
were 113 small business winning bidders.66

21. In 2001, the C)mmissi)n c)mpleted the aucti)n )f 422 C and F Br)adband PCS licenses 
in Aucti)n 35.  Of the 35 winning bidders in this aucti)n, 29 qualified as “small” )r “very small” 
businesses.67 Subsequent events, c)ncerning Aucti)n 35, including judicial and agency determinati)ns, 
resulted in a t)tal )f 163 C and F Bl)ck licenses being available f)r grant.  In 2005, the C)mmissi)n 
c)mpleted an aucti)n )f 188 C bl)ck licenses and 21 F bl)ck licenses in Aucti)n 58.  There were 24 
winning bidders f)r 217 licenses.68 Of the 24 winning bidders, 16 claimed small business status and w)n 
156 licenses.  In 2007, the C)mmissi)n c)mpleted an aucti)n )f 33 licenses in the A, C, and F Bl)cks in 
Aucti)n 71.69 Of the 14 winning bidders, six were designated entities.70 In 2008, the C)mmissi)n 
c)mpleted an aucti)n )f 20 Br)adband PCS licenses in the C, D, E and F bl)ck licenses in Aucti)n 78.71

22. Advanced Wireless Services.  In 2008, the C)mmissi)n c)nducted the aucti)n )f 
Advanced Wireless Services (“AWS”) licenses.72 This aucti)n, which as designated as Aucti)n 78, 
)ffered 35 licenses in the AWS 1710-1755 MHz and 2110-2155 MHz bands (“AWS-1”).  The AWS-1 
licenses were licenses f)r which there were n) winning bids in Aucti)n 66.  That same year, the 
C)mmissi)n c)mpleted Aucti)n 78.  A bidder with attributed average annual gr)ss revenues that 
exceeded $15 milli)n and did n)t exceed $40 milli)n f)r the preceding three years (“small business”) 

  
62 See Amendment 1f Parts 20 and 24 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules – Br1adband PCS C1mpetitive Bidding and the 
C1mmercial M1bile Radi1 Service Spectrum Cap, Rep)rt and Order, 11 FCC Rcd 7824, 7850–52, paras. 57–60 
(1996) (“PCS Rep1rt and Order”); see als1 47 C.F.R. § 24.720(b).
63 See PCS Rep1rt and Order, 11 FCC Rcd at 7852, para. 60.
64 See Alvarez Letter 1998.
65 FCC News, “Br)adband PCS, D, E and F Bl)ck Aucti)n Cl)ses,” N). 71744 (rel. Jan. 14, 1997).
66 See “C, D, E, and F Bl)ck Br)adband PCS Aucti)n Cl)ses,” Public N1tice, 14 FCC Rcd 6688 (WTB 1999).
67 See “C and F Bl)ck Br)adband PCS Aucti)n Cl)ses; Winning Bidders Ann)unced,” Public N1tice, 16 FCC Rcd 
2339 (2001).
68 See “Br)adband PCS Spectrum Aucti)n Cl)ses; Winning Bidders Ann)unced f)r Aucti)n N). 58,” Public N1tice, 
20 FCC Rcd 3703 (2005).
69 See “Aucti)n )f Br)adband PCS Spectrum Licenses Cl)ses; Winning Bidders Ann)unced f)r Aucti)n N). 71,” 
Public N1tice, 22 FCC Rcd 9247 (2007).
70 Id. 
71 See Aucti)n )f AWS-1 and Br)adband PCS Licenses Rescheduled F)r August 13, 3008, N)tice )f Filing 
Requirements, Minimum Opening Bids, Upfr)nt Payments and Other Pr)cedures F)r Aucti)n 78, Public N1tice, 23 
FCC Rcd 7496 (2008) (“AWS-1 and Br)adband PCS Pr)cedures Public N)tice”).
72 See AWS-1 and Br)adband PCS Pr)cedures Public N)tice, 23 FCC Rcd 7496.  Aucti)n 78 als) included an 
aucti)n )f Br)adband PCS licenses.
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received a 15 percent disc)unt )n its winning bid.  A bidder with attributed average annual gr)ss revenues 
that did n)t exceed $15 milli)n f)r the preceding three years (“very small business”) received a 25 
percent disc)unt )n its winning bid.  A bidder that had c)mbined t)tal assets )f less than $500 milli)n and 
c)mbined gr)ss revenues )f less than $125 milli)n in each )f the last tw) years qualified f)r entrepreneur 
status.73 F)ur winning bidders that identified themselves as very small businesses w)n 17 licenses.74  
Three )f the winning bidders that identified themselves as a small business w)n five licenses.  
Additi)nally, )ne )ther winning bidder that qualified f)r entrepreneur status w)n 2 licenses.  

23. Narr1wband Pers1nal C1mmunicati1ns Services.  In 1994, the C)mmissi)n c)nducted an 
aucti)n f)r Narr)wband PCS licenses.  A sec)nd aucti)n was als) c)nducted later in 1994.  F)r purp)ses 
)f the first tw) Narr)wband PCS aucti)ns, “small businesses” were entities with average gr)ss revenues 
f)r the pri)r three calendar years )f $40 milli)n )r less.75 Thr)ugh these aucti)ns, the C)mmissi)n 
awarded a t)tal )f 41 licenses, 11 )f which were )btained by f)ur small businesses.76 T) ensure 
meaningful participati)n by small business entities in future aucti)ns, the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a tw)-
tiered small business size standard in the Narr)wband PCS Sec)nd Rep)rt and Order.77 A “small 
business” is an entity that, t)gether with affiliates and c)ntr)lling interests, has average gr)ss revenues f)r 
the three preceding years )f n)t m)re than $40 milli)n.78 A “very small business” is an entity that, 
t)gether with affiliates and c)ntr)lling interests, has average gr)ss revenues f)r the three preceding years 
)f n)t m)re than $15 milli)n.79 The SBA has appr)ved these small business size standards.80 A third 
aucti)n was c)nducted in 2001.  Here, five bidders w)n 317 (Metr)p)litan Trading Areas and 
nati)nwide) licenses.81 Three )f these claimed status as a small )r very small entity and w)n 311 
licenses.

24. Cellular Radi1teleph1ne Service.  Aucti)n 77 was held t) res)lve )ne gr)up )f mutually 
exclusive applicati)ns f)r Cellular Radi)teleph)ne Service licenses f)r unserved areas in New Mexic).82  
Bidding credits f)r designated entities were n)t available in Aucti)n 77.83 In 2008, the C)mmissi)n 

  
73 Id. at 23 FCC Rcd at 7521–22.
74 See “Aucti)n )f AWS-1 and Br)adband PCS Licenses Cl)ses, Winning Bidders Ann)unced f)r Aucti)n 78, 
D)wn Payments Due September 9, 2008, FCC F)rms 601 and 602 Due September 9, 2008, Final Payments Due 
September 23, 2008, Ten-Day Petiti)n t) Deny Peri)d”, Public N1tice, 23 FCC Rcd 12749–65 (2008).
75 Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 309(j) 1f the C1mmunicati1ns Act – C1mpetitive Bidding Narr1wband PCS, Third 
Mem)randum Opini)n and Order and Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 10 FCC Rcd 175, 196, para. 46 
(1994).
76 See “Ann)uncing the High Bidders in the Aucti)n )f ten Nati)nwide Narr)wband PCS Licenses, Winning Bids 
T)tal $617,006,674,” Public N1tice, PNWL 94-004 (rel. Aug. 2, 1994); “Ann)uncing the High Bidders in the 
Aucti)n )f 30 Regi)nal Narr)wband PCS Licenses; Winning Bids T)tal $490,901,787,” Public N1tice, PNWL 94-
27 (rel. N)v. 9, 1994).
77  Amendment 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules t1 Establish New Pers1nal C1mmunicati1ns Services, Narr)wband PCS, 
Sec)nd Rep)rt and Order and Sec)nd Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rule Making, 15 FCC Rcd 10456, 10476, para. 40 
(2000) (“Narr1wband PCS Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order”).
78  Narr1wband PCS Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, 15 FCC Rcd at 10476, para. 40.
79  Id.
80  See Alvarez Letter 1998.
81  See “Narr)wband PCS Aucti)n Cl)ses,” Public N1tice, 16 FCC Rcd 18663 (WTB 2001).
82 See Cl)sed Aucti)n )f Licenses f)r Cellular Unserved Service Area Scheduled f)r June 17, 2008, N)tice and 
Filing Requirements, Minimum Opening Bids, Upfr)nt Payments, and Other Pr)cedures f)r Aucti)n 77, Public 
N1tice, 23 FCC Rcd 6670 (2008).
83 Id. at 6685.
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c)mpleted the cl)sed aucti)n )f )ne unserved service area in the Cellular Radi)teleph)ne Service, 
designated as Aucti)n 77.  Aucti)n 77 c)ncluded with )ne pr)visi)nally winning bid f)r the unserved 
area t)taling $25,002.84

25. Private Land M1bile Radi1 (“PLMR”).  PLMR systems serve an essential r)le in a range 
)f industrial, business, land transp)rtati)n, and public safety activities.  These radi)s are used by 
c)mpanies )f all sizes )perating in all U.S. business categ)ries, and are )ften used in supp)rt )f the 
licensee’s primary (n)n-telec)mmunicati)ns) business )perati)ns.  F)r the purp)se )f determining 
whether a licensee )f a PLMR system is a small business as defined by the SBA, we use the br)ad census 
categ)ry, Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers (except Satellite).  This definiti)n pr)vides that a small 
entity is any such entity empl)ying n) m)re than 1,500 pers)ns.85 The C)mmissi)n d)es n)t require 
PLMR licensees t) discl)se inf)rmati)n ab)ut number )f empl)yees, s) the C)mmissi)n d)es n)t have 
inf)rmati)n that c)uld be used t) determine h)w many PLMR licensees c)nstitute small entities under 
this definiti)n.  We n)te that PLMR licensees generally use the licensed facilities in supp)rt )f )ther 
business activities, and theref)re, it w)uld als) be helpful t) assess PLMR licensees under the standards
applied t) the particular industry subsect)r t) which the licensee bel)ngs.86

26. As )f March 2010, there were 424,162 PLMR licensees )perating 921,909 transmitters in 
the PLMR bands bel)w 512 MHz.  We n)te that any entity engaged in a c)mmercial activity is eligible t) 
h)ld a PLMR license, and that any revised rules in this c)ntext c)uld theref)re p)tentially impact small 
entities c)vering a great variety )f industries.

27. Fixed Micr1wave Services.  Fixed micr)wave services include c)mm)n carrier,87 private 
)perati)nal-fixed,88 and br)adcast auxiliary radi) services.89 At present, there are appr)ximately 22,015 
c)mm)n carrier fixed licensees and 61,670 private )perati)nal-fixed licensees and br)adcast auxiliary 
radi) licensees in the micr)wave services.  The C)mmissi)n has n)t created a size standard f)r a small 
business specifically with respect t) fixed micr)wave services.  F)r purp)ses )f this analysis, the 
C)mmissi)n uses the SBA small business size standard f)r the categ)ry Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns 
Carriers (except Satellite), which is 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.90 The C)mmissi)n d)es n)t have data 
specifying the number )f these licensees that have n) m)re than 1,500 empl)yees, and thus are unable at 
this time t) estimate with greater precisi)n the number )f fixed micr)wave service licensees that w)uld 
qualify as small business c)ncerns under the SBA’s small business size standard.  C)nsequently, the 
C)mmissi)n estimates that there are 22,015 )r fewer c)mm)n carrier fixed licensees and 61,670 )r fewer 
private )perati)nal-fixed licensees and br)adcast auxiliary radi) licensees in the micr)wave services that 

  
84 See Aucti)n )f Cellular Unserved Service Area License Cl)ses, Winning Bidder Ann)unced f)r Aucti)n 77, 
D)wn Payment due July 2, 2008, Final Payment due July 17, 2008, Public N1tice, 23 FCC Rcd 9501 (2008). 
85 See 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517210.
86 See generally 13 C.F.R. § 121.201.
87 See 47 C.F.R. §§ 101 et seq. f)r c)mm)n carrier fixed micr)wave services (except Multip)int Distributi)n 
Service).
88 Pers)ns eligible under parts 80 and 90 )f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules can use Private Operati)nal-Fixed Micr)wave 
services.  See 47 C.F.R. Parts 80 and 90.  Stati)ns in this service are called )perati)nal-fixed t) distinguish them 
fr)m c)mm)n carrier and public fixed stati)ns.  Only the licensee may use the )perati)nal-fixed stati)n, and )nly f)r 
c)mmunicati)ns related t) the licensee’s c)mmercial, industrial, )r safety )perati)ns.
89 Auxiliary Micr)wave Service is g)verned by Part 74 )f Title 47 )f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules.  See 47 C.F.R. Part 
74.  This service is available t) licensees )f br)adcast stati)ns and t) br)adcast and cable netw)rk entities.  
Br)adcast auxiliary micr)wave stati)ns are used f)r relaying br)adcast televisi)n signals fr)m the studi) t) the 
transmitter, )r between tw) p)ints such as a main studi) and an auxiliary studi).  The service als) includes m)bile 
televisi)n pickups, which relay signals fr)m a rem)te l)cati)n back t) the studi).
90 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517210.
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may be small and may be affected by the rules and p)licies pr)p)sed herein.  We n)te, h)wever, that the 
c)mm)n carrier micr)wave fixed licensee categ)ry includes s)me large entities.

28. L1cal Multip1int Distributi1n Service.  L)cal Multip)int Distributi)n Service (“LMDS”) 
is a fixed br)adband p)int-t)-multip)int micr)wave service that pr)vides f)r tw)-way vide) 
telec)mmunicati)ns.91 The aucti)n )f the 986 LMDS licenses began and cl)sed in 1998.  The 
C)mmissi)n established a small business size standard f)r LMDS licenses as an entity that has average 
gr)ss revenues )f less than $40 milli)n in the three previ)us calendar years.92 An additi)nal small 
business size standard f)r “very small business” was added as an entity that, t)gether with its affiliates, 
has average gr)ss revenues )f n)t m)re than $15 milli)n f)r the preceding three calendar years.93 The 
SBA has appr)ved these small business size standards in the c)ntext )f LMDS aucti)ns.94 There were 93 
winning bidders that qualified as small entities in the LMDS aucti)ns.  A t)tal )f 93 small and very small 
business bidders w)n appr)ximately 277 A Bl)ck licenses and 387 B Bl)ck licenses.  In 1999, the 
C)mmissi)n re-aucti)ned 161 licenses; there were 32 small and very small businesses winning that w)n 
119 licenses.

29. Rural Radi1teleph1ne Service.  The C)mmissi)n has n)t ad)pted a size standard f)r small 
businesses specific t) the Rural Radi)teleph)ne Service.95 A significant subset )f the Rural 
Radi)teleph)ne Service is the Basic Exchange Teleph)ne Radi) System (“BETRS”).96 In the present 
c)ntext, we will use the SBA’s small business size standard applicable t) Wireless Telec)mmunicati)ns 
Carriers (except Satellite), i.e., an entity empl)ying n) m)re than 1,500 pers)ns.97 There are 
appr)ximately 1,000 licensees in the Rural Radi)teleph)ne Service, and the C)mmissi)n estimates that 
there are 1,000 )r fewer small entity licensees in the Rural Radi)teleph)ne Service that may be affected 
by the rules and p)licies pr)p)sed herein.

30. Br1adband Radi1 Service and Educati1nal Br1adband Service.  Br)adband Radi) Service 
systems, previ)usly referred t) as Multip)int Distributi)n Service (“MDS”) and Multichannel Multip)int 
Distributi)n Service (“MMDS”) systems, and “wireless cable,” transmit vide) pr)gramming t) 
subscribers and pr)vide tw)-way high speed data )perati)ns using the micr)wave frequencies )f the 
Br)adband Radi) Service (“BRS”) and Educati)nal Br)adband Service (“EBS”) (previ)usly referred t) as 
the Instructi)nal Televisi)n Fixed Service (“ITFS”)).98 In c)nnecti)n with the 1996 BRS aucti)n, the 
C)mmissi)n established a small business size standard as an entity that had annual average gr)ss 
revenues )f n) m)re than $40 milli)n in the previ)us three calendar years.99 The BRS aucti)ns resulted 

  
91  See Rulemaking t1 Amend Parts 1, 2, 21, 25, 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules t1 Redesignate the 27.5–29.5 GHz 
Frequency Band, Reall1cate the 29.5–30.5 Frequency Band, t1 Establish Rules and P1licies f1r L1cal Multip1int 
Distributi1n Service and f1r Fixed Satellite Services, Sec)nd Rep)rt and Order, Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, and Fifth 
N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rule Making, 12 FCC Rcd 12545, 12689–90, para. 348 (1997) (“LMDS Sec1nd Rep1rt and 
Order”).
92  See LMDS Sec1nd Rep1rt and Order, 12 FCC Rcd at 12689–90, para. 348.
93  See id.
94 See Alvarez t1 Phythy1n Letter 1998.
95 The service is defined in § 22.99 )f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules, 47 C.F.R. § 22.99.
96 BETRS is defined in §§ 22.757 and 22.759 )f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules, 47 C.F.R. §§ 22.757 and 22.759.
97 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517210.
98 Amendment 1f Parts 21 and 74 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules with Regard t1 Filing Pr1cedures in the Multip1int 
Distributi1n Service and in the Instructi1nal Televisi1n Fixed Service and Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 309(j) 1f the 
C1mmunicati1ns Act – C1mpetitive Bidding, MM D)cket N). 94-131 and PP D)cket N). 93-253, Rep)rt and Order, 
10 FCC Rcd 9589, 9593, para. 7 (1995) (“MDS Aucti1n R&O”).  
99 47 C.F.R. § 21.961(b)(1).
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in 67 successful bidders )btaining licensing )pp)rtunities f)r 493 Basic Trading Areas (“BTAs”).  Of the 
67 aucti)n winners, 61 met the definiti)n )f a small business.  BRS als) includes licensees )f stati)ns 
auth)rized pri)r t) the aucti)n.  At this time, we estimate that )f the 61 small business BRS aucti)n 
winners, 48 remain small business licensees.  In additi)n t) the 48 small businesses that h)ld BTA 
auth)rizati)ns, there are appr)ximately 392 incumbent BRS licensees that are c)nsidered small entities.100  
After adding the number )f small business aucti)n licensees t) the number )f incumbent licensees n)t 
already c)unted, we find that there are currently appr)ximately 440 BRS licensees that are defined as 
small businesses under either the SBA )r the C)mmissi)n’s rules.  In 2009, the C)mmissi)n c)nducted 
Aucti)n 86, the sale )f 78 licenses in the BRS areas.101 The C)mmissi)n )ffered three levels )f bidding 
credits: (i) a bidder with attributed average annual gr)ss revenues that exceed $15 milli)n and d) n)t 
exceed $40 milli)n f)r the preceding three years (small business) will receive a 15 percent disc)unt )n its 
winning bid; (ii) a bidder with attributed average annual gr)ss revenues that exceed $3 milli)n and d) n)t 
exceed $15 milli)n f)r the preceding three years (very small business) will receive a 25 percent disc)unt 
)n its winning bid; and (iii) a bidder with attributed average annual gr)ss revenues that d) n)t exceed $3 
milli)n f)r the preceding three years (entrepreneur) will receive a 35 percent disc)unt )n its winning 
bid.102 Aucti)n 86 c)ncluded in 2009 with the sale )f 61 licenses.103 Of the ten winning bidders, tw) 
bidders that claimed small business status w)n 4 licenses; )ne bidder that claimed very small business 
status w)n three licenses; and tw) bidders that claimed entrepreneur status w)n six licenses.

31. In additi)n, the SBA’s Cable Televisi)n Distributi)n Services small business size standard 
is applicable t) EBS.  There are presently 2,032 EBS licensees.  All but 100 )f these licenses are held by 
educati)nal instituti)ns.  Educati)nal instituti)ns are included in this analysis as small entities.104 Thus, 
we estimate that at least 1,932 licensees are small businesses.  Since 2007, Cable Televisi)n Distributi)n 
Services have been defined within the br)ad ec)n)mic census categ)ry )f Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns 
Carriers; that categ)ry is defined as f)ll)ws:  “This industry c)mprises establishments primarily engaged 
in )perating and/)r pr)viding access t) transmissi)n facilities and infrastructure that they )wn and/)r 
lease f)r the transmissi)n )f v)ice, data, text, s)und, and vide) using wired telec)mmunicati)ns 
netw)rks. Transmissi)n facilities may be based )n a single techn)l)gy )r a c)mbinati)n )f 
techn)l)gies.”105 The SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r this categ)ry, which is:  all 
such firms having 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.  T) gauge small business prevalence f)r these cable services 
we must, h)wever, use current census data that are based )n the previ)us categ)ry )f Cable and Other 
Pr)gram Distributi)n and its ass)ciated size standard; that size standard was:  all such firms having $13.5 
milli)n )r less in annual receipts.106 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there were a t)tal )f 

  
100 47 U.S.C. § 309(j). Hundreds )f stati)ns were licensed t) incumbent MDS licensees pri)r t) implementati)n )f 
secti)n 309(j) )f the C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934, 47 U.S.C. § 309(j).  F)r these pre-aucti)n licenses, the 
applicable standard is SBA’s small business size standard.
101 Aucti)n )f Br)adband Radi) Service (BRS) Licenses, Scheduled f)r Oct)ber 27, 2009, N)tice and Filing 
Requirements, Minimum Opening Bids, Upfr)nt Payments, and Other Pr)cedures f)r Aucti)n 86, Public N1tice, 24 
FCC Rcd 8277 (2009).
102 Id. at 8296.
103 Aucti)n )f Br)adband Radi) Service Licenses Cl)ses, Winning Bidders Ann)unced f)r Aucti)n 86, D)wn 
Payments Due N)vember 23, 2009, Final Payments Due December 8, 2009, Ten-Day Petiti)n t) Deny Peri)d, 
Public N1tice, 24 FCC Rcd 13572 (2009).
104 The term “small entity” within SBREFA applies t) small )rganizati)ns (n)npr)fits) and t) small g)vernmental 
jurisdicti)ns (cities, c)unties, t)wns, t)wnships, villages, sch))l districts, and special districts with p)pulati)ns )f 
less than 50,000).  5 U.S.C. §§ 601(4)–(6).  We d) n)t c)llect annual revenue data )n EBS licensees.
105 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517110 Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers” (partial 
definiti)n); http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517110.HTM#N517110. 
106 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110.
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1,191 firms in this previ)us categ)ry that )perated f)r the entire year.107 Of this t)tal, 1,087 firms had 
annual receipts )f under $10 milli)n, and 43 firms had receipts )f $10 milli)n )r m)re but less than $25 
milli)n.108 Thus, the maj)rity )f these firms can be c)nsidered small.  

32. Cable Televisi1n Distributi1n Services.  Since 2007, these services have been defined 
within the br)ad ec)n)mic census categ)ry )f Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers; that categ)ry is 
defined as f)ll)ws:  “This industry c)mprises establishments primarily engaged in )perating and/)r 
pr)viding access t) transmissi)n facilities and infrastructure that they )wn and/)r lease f)r the 
transmissi)n )f v)ice, data, text, s)und, and vide) using wired telec)mmunicati)ns netw)rks. 
Transmissi)n facilities may be based )n a single techn)l)gy )r a c)mbinati)n )f techn)l)gies.”109 The 
SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r this categ)ry, which is:  all such firms having 1,500 
)r fewer empl)yees.  T) gauge small business prevalence f)r these cable services we must, h)wever, use 
current census data that are based )n the previ)us categ)ry )f Cable and Other Pr)gram Distributi)n and 
its ass)ciated size standard; that size standard was:  all such firms having $13.5 milli)n )r less in annual 
receipts.110 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there were a t)tal )f 1,191 firms in this previ)us 
categ)ry that )perated f)r the entire year.111 Of this t)tal, 1,087 firms had annual receipts )f under $10 
milli)n, and 43 firms had receipts )f $10 milli)n )r m)re but less than $25 milli)n.112 Thus, the maj)rity 
)f these firms can be c)nsidered small.

33. Cable C1mpanies and Systems. The C)mmissi)n has als) devel)ped its )wn small 
business size standards, f)r the purp)se )f cable rate regulati)n.  Under the C)mmissi)n’s rules, a “small 
cable c)mpany” is )ne serving 400,000 )r fewer subscribers, nati)nwide.113 Industry data indicate that, )f 
1,076 cable )perat)rs nati)nwide, all but eleven are small under this size standard.114 In additi)n, under 
the C)mmissi)n’s rules, a “small system” is a cable system serving 15,000 )r fewer subscribers.115  
Industry data indicate that, )f 6,635 systems nati)nwide, 5,802 systems have fewer than 10,000 
subscribers, and an additi)nal 302 systems have 10,000-19,999 subscribers.116 Thus, under this sec)nd 
size standard, m)st cable systems are small.

34. Cable System Operat1rs.  The C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934, as amended, als) c)ntains a 

  
107 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, Table 4, Receipts Size )f Firms f)r 
the United States:  2002, NAICS c)de 517510 (issued N)vember 2005).
108  Id.  An additi)nal 61 firms had annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
109  U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517110 Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers” (partial 
definiti)n); http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517110.HTM#N517110.
110 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110.
111 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, Table 4, Receipts Size )f Firms f)r 
the United States:  2002, NAICS c)de 517510 (issued N)vember 2005).
112  Id.  An additi)nal 61 firms had annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
113 47 C.F.R. § 76.901(e).  The C)mmissi)n determined that this size standard equates appr)ximately t) a size 
standard )f $100 milli)n )r less in annual revenues.  Implementati1n 1f Secti1ns 1f the 1992 Cable Act: Rate 
Regulati1n, Sixth Rep)rt and Order and Eleventh Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n, 10 FCC Rcd 7393, 7408 (1995).
114 These data are derived fr)m:  R.R. B)wker, Br1adcasting & Cable Yearb11k 2006, “T)p 25 Cable/Satellite 
Operat)rs,” pages A-8 & C-2 (data current as )f June 30, 2005); Warren C)mmunicati)ns News, Televisi1n & 
Cable Factb11k 2006, “Ownership )f Cable Systems in the United States,” pages D-1805 t) D-1857.
115 47 C.F.R. § 76.901(c).  
116 Warren C)mmunicati)ns News, Televisi1n & Cable Factb11k 2008, “U.S. Cable Systems by Subscriber Size,” 
page F-2 (data current as )f Oct. 2007).  The data d) n)t include 851 systems f)r which classifying data were n)t 
available.
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size standard f)r small cable system )perat)rs, which is “a cable )perat)r that, directly )r thr)ugh an 
affiliate, serves in the aggregate fewer than 1 percent )f all subscribers in the United States and is n)t 
affiliated with any entity )r entities wh)se gr)ss annual revenues in the aggregate exceed 
$250,000,000.”117 The C)mmissi)n has determined that an )perat)r serving fewer than 677,000 
subscribers shall be deemed a small )perat)r, if its annual revenues, when c)mbined with the t)tal annual 
revenues )f all its affiliates, d) n)t exceed $250 milli)n in the aggregate.118 Industry data indicate that, )f 
1,076 cable )perat)rs nati)nwide, all but ten are small under this size standard.119 We n)te that the 
C)mmissi)n neither requests n)r c)llects inf)rmati)n )n whether cable system )perat)rs are affiliated 
with entities wh)se gr)ss annual revenues exceed $250 milli)n,120 and theref)re we are unable t) estimate 
m)re accurately the number )f cable system )perat)rs that w)uld qualify as small under this size 
standard.

35. Open Vide1 Systems.  The )pen vide) system (“OVS”) framew)rk was established in 
1996, and is )ne )f f)ur statut)rily rec)gnized )pti)ns f)r the pr)visi)n )f vide) pr)gramming services 
by l)cal exchange carriers.121 The OVS framew)rk pr)vides )pp)rtunities f)r the distributi)n )f vide) 
pr)gramming )ther than thr)ugh cable systems.  Because OVS )perat)rs pr)vide subscripti)n services,122

OVS falls within the SBA small business size standard c)vering cable services, which is “Wired 
Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers.”123 The SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r this 
categ)ry, which is:  all such firms having 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.  T) gauge small business prevalence 
f)r such services we must, h)wever, use current census data that are based )n the previ)us categ)ry )f 
Cable and Other Pr)gram Distributi)n and its ass)ciated size standard; that size standard was:  all such 
firms having $13.5 milli)n )r less in annual receipts.124 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there 
were a t)tal )f 1,191 firms in this previ)us categ)ry that )perated f)r the entire year.125 Of this t)tal, 
1,087 firms had annual receipts )f under $10 milli)n, and 43 firms had receipts )f $10 milli)n )r m)re 
but less than $25 milli)n.126 Thus, the maj)rity )f cable firms can be c)nsidered small.  In additi)n, we 
n)te that the C)mmissi)n has certified s)me OVS )perat)rs, with s)me n)w pr)viding service.127  
Br)adband service pr)viders (“BSPs”) are currently the )nly significant h)lders )f OVS certificati)ns )r 

  
117 47 U.S.C. § 543(m)(2); see 47 C.F.R. § 76.901(f) & nn.1–3.
118  47 C.F.R. § 76.901(f); see Public N)tice, FCC Ann1unces New Subscriber C1unt f1r the Definiti1n 1f Small 
Cable Operat1r, DA 01-158 (Cable Services Bureau, Jan. 24, 2001).
119 These data are derived fr)m:  R.R. B)wker, Br1adcasting & Cable Yearb11k 2006, “T)p 25 Cable/Satellite 
Operat)rs,” pages A-8 & C-2 (data current as )f June 30, 2005); Warren C)mmunicati)ns News, Televisi1n & 
Cable Factb11k 2006, “Ownership )f Cable Systems in the United States,” pages D-1805 t) D-1857.
120 The C)mmissi)n d)es receive such inf)rmati)n )n a case-by-case basis if a cable )perat)r appeals a l)cal 
franchise auth)rity’s finding that the )perat)r d)es n)t qualify as a small cable )perat)r pursuant t) § 76.901(f) )f 
the C)mmissi)n’s rules.  See 47 C.F.R. § 76.909(b).
121 47 U.S.C. § 571(a)(3)–(4).  See Annual Assessment 1f the Status 1f C1mpetiti1n in the Market f1r the Delivery 1f 
Vide1 Pr1gramming, Thirteenth Annual Rep1rt, 24 FCC Rcd 542, 606 para. 135 (2009) (“Thirteenth Annual Cable 
C1mpetiti1n Rep1rt”). 
122  See 47 U.S.C. § 573.
123 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517110 Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers”; 
http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517110.HTM#N517110. 
124 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110.
125 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, Table 4, Receipts Size )f Firms f)r 
the United States:  2002, NAICS c)de 517510 (issued N)vember 2005).
126  Id.  An additi)nal 61 firms had annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
127 A list )f OVS certificati)ns may be f)und at http://www.fcc.g)v/mb/)vs/cs)vscer.html.    
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l)cal OVS franchises.128 The C)mmissi)n d)es n)t have financial )r empl)yment inf)rmati)n regarding 
the entities auth)rized t) pr)vide OVS, s)me )f which may n)t yet be )perati)nal.  Thus, again, at least 
s)me )f the OVS )perat)rs may qualify as small entities.

36. Cable Televisi1n Relay Service.  This service includes transmitters generally used t) relay 
cable pr)gramming within cable televisi)n system distributi)n systems.  This cable service is defined 
within the br)ad ec)n)mic census categ)ry )f Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers; that categ)ry is 
defined as f)ll)ws:  “This industry c)mprises establishments primarily engaged in )perating and/)r 
pr)viding access t) transmissi)n facilities and infrastructure that they )wn and/)r lease f)r the 
transmissi)n )f v)ice, data, text, s)und, and vide) using wired telec)mmunicati)ns netw)rks. 
Transmissi)n facilities may be based )n a single techn)l)gy )r a c)mbinati)n )f techn)l)gies.”129 The 
SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r this categ)ry, which is:  all such firms having 1,500 
)r fewer empl)yees.  T) gauge small business prevalence f)r cable services we must, h)wever, use 
current census data that are based )n the previ)us categ)ry )f Cable and Other Pr)gram Distributi)n and 
its ass)ciated size standard; that size standard was:  all such firms having $13.5 milli)n )r less in annual 
receipts.130 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there were a t)tal )f 1,191 firms in this previ)us 
categ)ry that )perated f)r the entire year.131 Of this t)tal, 1,087 firms had annual receipts )f under $10 
milli)n, and 43 firms had receipts )f $10 milli)n )r m)re but less than $25 milli)n.132 Thus, the maj)rity 
)f these firms can be c)nsidered small.

37. Multichannel Vide1 Distributi1n and Data Service.  MVDDS is a terrestrial fixed 
micr)wave service )perating in the 12.2-12.7 GHz band.  The C)mmissi)n ad)pted criteria f)r defining 
three gr)ups )f small businesses f)r purp)ses )f determining their eligibility f)r special pr)visi)ns such 
as bidding credits.  It defined a very small business as an entity with average annual gr)ss revenues n)t 
exceeding $3 milli)n f)r the preceding three years; a small business as an entity with average annual 
gr)ss revenues n)t exceeding $15 milli)n f)r the preceding three years; and an entrepreneur as an entity 
with average annual gr)ss revenues n)t exceeding $40 milli)n f)r the preceding three years.133 These 
definiti)ns were appr)ved by the SBA.134 On January 27, 2004, the C)mmissi)n c)mpleted an aucti)n )f 
214 MVDDS licenses (Aucti)n N). 53).  In this aucti)n, ten winning bidders w)n a t)tal )f 192 MVDDS 
licenses.135 Eight )f the ten winning bidders claimed small business status and w)n 144 )f the licenses.  

  
128  See Thirteenth Annual Cable C1mpetiti1n Rep1rt, 24 FCC Rcd at 606–07 para. 135.  BSPs are newer firms that 
are building state-)f-the-art, facilities-based netw)rks t) pr)vide vide), v)ice, and data services )ver a single 
netw)rk.  
129 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517110 Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers” (partial 
definiti)n); http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517110.HTM#N517110. 
130 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110.
131 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, Table 4, Receipts Size )f Firms f)r 
the United States:  2002, NAICS c)de 517510 (issued N)vember 2005).
132  Id.  An additi)nal 61 firms had annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
133 Amendment 1f Parts 2 and 25 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules t1 Permit Operati1n 1f NGSO FSS Systems C1-
Frequency with GSO and Terrestrial Systems in the Ku-Band Frequency Range; Amendment 1f the C1mmissi1n’s 
Rules t1 Auth1rize Subsidiary Terrestrial Use 1f the 12.2–12.7 GHz Band by Direct Br1adcast Satellite Licenses 
and their Affiliates; and Applicati1ns 1f Br1adwave USA, PDC Br1adband C1rp1rati1n, and Satellite Receivers, 
Ltd. t1 pr1vide A Fixed Service in the 12.2–12.7 GHz Band, ET D)cket N). 98-206, Mem)randum Opini)n and 
Order and Sec)nd Rep)rt and Order, 17 FCC Rcd 9614, 9711, para. 252 (2002).  
134 See Letter fr)m Hect)r V. Barret), Administrat)r, U.S. Small Business Administrati)n, t) Margaret W. Wiener, 
Chief, Aucti)ns and Industry Analysis Divisi)n, WTB, FCC (Feb.13, 2002).
135 See “Multichannel Vide1 Distributi1n and Data Service Aucti1n Cl1ses,” Public N)tice, 19 FCC Rcd 1834 
(2004).
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The C)mmissi)n als) held an aucti)n )f MVDDS licenses )n December 7, 2005 (Aucti)n 63).  Of the 
three winning bidders wh) w)n 22 licenses, tw) winning bidders, winning 21 )f the licenses, claimed 
small business status.136

38. Internet Service Pr1viders.  The 2007 Ec)n)mic Census places these firms, wh)se 
services might include v)ice )ver Internet pr)t)c)l (V)IP), in either )f tw) categ)ries, depending )n 
whether the service is pr)vided )ver the pr)vider’s )wn telec)mmunicati)ns c)nnecti)ns (e.g. cable and 
DSL, ISPs), )r )ver client-supplied telec)mmunicati)ns c)nnecti)ns (e.g. dial-up ISPs).  The f)rmer are 
within the categ)ry )f Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers,137 which has an SBA small business size 
standard )f 1,500 )r fewer empl)yees.138 The latter are within the categ)ry )f All Other 
Telec)mmunicati)ns,139 which has a size standard )f annual receipts )f $25 milli)n )r less.140 The m)st 
current Census Bureau data f)r all such firms, h)wever, are the 2002 data f)r the previ)us census 
categ)ry called Internet Service Pr)viders.141 That categ)ry had a small business size standard )f $21 
milli)n )r less in annual receipts, which was revised in late 2005 t) $23 milli)n.  The 2002 data sh)w that 
there were 2,529 such firms that )perated f)r the entire year.142 Of th)se, 2,437 firms had annual receipts 
)f under $10 milli)n, and an additi)nal 47 firms had receipts )f between $10 milli)n and $24,999,999.143  
C)nsequently, we estimate that the maj)rity )f ISP firms are small entities.

39. Electric P1wer Generati1n, Transmissi1n and Distributi1n.  The Census Bureau defines 
this categ)ry as f)ll)ws:  “This industry gr)up c)mprises establishments primarily engaged in generating, 
transmitting, and/)r distributing electric p)wer. Establishments in this industry gr)up may perf)rm )ne )r 
m)re )f the f)ll)wing activities: (1) )perate generati)n facilities that pr)duce electric energy; (2) )perate 
transmissi)n systems that c)nvey the electricity fr)m the generati)n facility t) the distributi)n system; 
and (3) )perate distributi)n systems that c)nvey electric p)wer received fr)m the generati)n facility )r 
the transmissi)n system t) the final c)nsumer.”144 This categ)ry includes Electric P)wer Distributi)n, 
Hydr)electric P)wer Generati)n, F)ssil Fuel P)wer Generati)n, Nuclear Electric P)wer Generati)n, and 
Other Electric P)wer Generati)n.  The SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r firms in this 
categ)ry:  “A firm is small if, including its affiliates, it is primarily engaged in the generati)n, 
transmissi)n, and/)r distributi)n )f electric energy f)r sale and its t)tal electric )utput f)r the preceding 
fiscal year did n)t exceed 4 milli)n megawatt h)urs.”145 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there 

  
136 See “Aucti1n 1f Multichannel Vide1 Distributi1n and Data Service Licenses Cl1ses; Winning Bidders Ann1unced 
f1r Aucti1n N1. 63,” Public N)tice, 20 FCC Rcd 19807 (2005).
137 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517110 Wired Telec)mmunicati)ns Carriers”, 
http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517110.HTM#N517110.
138 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517110 (updated f)r inflati)n in 2008).
139 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “517919 All Other Telec)mmunicati)ns”; 
http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND517919.HTM#N517919.  
140 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 517919 (updated f)r inflati)n in 2008).
141 U.S. Census Bureau, “2002 NAICS Definiti)ns, “518111 Internet Service Pr)viders”; 
http://www.census.g)v/eped/naics02/def/NDEF518.HTM.
142 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Inf)rmati)n, “Establishment and Firm Size 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n),” Table 4, NAICS c)de 518111 (issued N)v. 2005).
143 An additi)nal 45 firms had receipts )f $25 milli)n )r m)re.
144 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 NAICS Definiti)ns, “2211 Electric P)wer Generati)n, Transmissi)n and 
Distributi)n”; http://www.census.g)v/epcd/naics02/def/NDEF221.HTM.
145 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)des 221111, 221112, 221113, 221119, 221121, 221122, f))tn)te 1.
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were 1,644 firms in this categ)ry that )perated f)r the entire year.146 Census data d) n)t track electric 
)utput and we have n)t determined h)w many )f these firms fit the SBA size standard f)r small, with n) 
m)re than 4 milli)n megawatt h)urs )f electric )utput.  C)nsequently, we estimate that 1,644 )r fewer 
firms may be c)nsidered small under the SBA small business size standard.

40. Natural Gas Distributi1n.  This ec)n)mic census categ)ry c)mprises:  “(1) establishments 
primarily engaged in )perating gas distributi)n systems (e.g., mains, meters); (2) establishments kn)wn as 
gas marketers that buy gas fr)m the well and sell it t) a distributi)n system; (3) establishments kn)wn as 
gas br)kers )r agents that arrange the sale )f gas )ver gas distributi)n systems )perated by )thers; and (4) 
establishments primarily engaged in transmitting and distributing gas t) final c)nsumers.”147 The SBA 
has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r this industry, which is:  all such firms having 500 )r 
fewer empl)yees.148 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there were 468 firms in this categ)ry 
that )perated f)r the entire year.149 Of this t)tal, 424 firms had empl)yment )f fewer than 500 empl)yees, 
and 18 firms had empl)yment )f 500 t) 999 empl)yees.150 Thus, the maj)rity )f firms in this categ)ry 
can be c)nsidered small.

41. Water Supply and Irrigati1n Systems.  This ec)n)mic census categ)ry “c)mprises 
establishments primarily engaged in )perating water treatment plants and/)r )perating water supply 
systems.”151 The SBA has devel)ped a small business size standard f)r this industry, which is:  all such 
firms having $6.5 milli)n )r less in annual receipts.152 Acc)rding t) Census Bureau data f)r 2002, there 
were 3,830 firms in this categ)ry that )perated f)r the entire year.153 Of this t)tal, 3,757 firms had annual 
sales )f less than $5 milli)n, and 37 firms had sales )f $5 milli)n )r m)re but less than $10 milli)n.154  
Thus, the maj)rity )f firms in this categ)ry can be c)nsidered small.

D. Descripti(n (f Pr(jected Rep(rting, Rec(rdkeeping and Other C(mpliance 
Requirements

42. The timeline f)r access t) p)les that we ad)pt t)day will marginally affect rec)rdkeeping 
and c)mpliance requirements f)r utilities and attachers.  We anticipate that utilities and attachers will 
m)dify their rec)rdkeeping regarding the perf)rmance )f make-ready w)rk, including timeliness, safety, 
and capacity, in )rder t) sh)w c)mpliance with the timeline in the case )f a dispute.155 The n)tificati)n 

  
146 U S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series:  Utilities, "Establishment and Firm Size (Including 
Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n)," Table 4, NAICS c)des 221111, 221112, 221113, 221119, 221121, 221122 (issued 
N)v. 2005).
147 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “221210 Natural Gas Distributi)n”; 
http://www.census.g)v/epcd/naics02/def/ND221210.HTM. 
148 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 221210.

149 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Utilities, “Establishment and Firm Size:  2002 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n),” Table 5, NAICS c)de 221210 (issued N)vember 2005).
150  Id.  An additi)nal 26 firms had empl)yment )f )ver 1,000 empl)yees.
151 U.S. Census Bureau, 2007 NAICS Definiti)ns, “221310 Water Supply and Irrigati)n Systems” (partial 
definiti)n); http://www.census.g)v/naics/2007/def/ND221310.HTM. 
152 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS c)de 221310.

153 U.S. Census Bureau, 2002 Ec)n)mic Census, Subject Series: Utilities, “Establishment and Firm Size:  2002 
(Including Legal F)rm )f Organizati)n),” Table 4, NAICS c)de 221310 (issued N)vember 2005).
154 Id.  An additi)nal 36 firms had annual sales )f $10 milli)n )r m)re.
155 See supra App. A (47 C.F.R. § 1.1420).
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rule requires the inclusi)n )f certain inf)rmati)n in make-ready n)tificati)ns sent t) )ther attachers.156  
We als) anticipate that the rule regarding the publicati)n )f qualified third-party c)ntract w)rkers will 
inv)lve m)re rec)rdkeeping f)r utilities that must maintain and make available the list t) pr)spective 
attachers.157 H)wever, we expect the c)sts )f c)mplying with these rules t) be minimal, since they d) n)t 
measurably differ fr)m the requirements in place bef)re the ad)pti)n )f this )rder.  

43. The changes we ad)pt t)day in the enf)rcement pr)cess, specifically f)r p)le attachment 
c)mplaints, similarly d) n)t pr)duce significant differences in rec)rdkeeping and c)mpliance 
requirements fr)m the requirements in place bef)re the ad)pti)n )f this )rder.  F)r example, alth)ugh )ur 
decisi)n t) permit rec)very )f a m)netary award t) extend as far back as the appr)priate statute )f 
limitati)ns all)ws, rather than beginning the award peri)d with the filing )f the c)mplaint (see Secti)n 
IV.C. supra), may increase the peri)d )f time )ver which a c)mplainant must pr)duce data t) supp)rt its 
m)netary claim, we have n)t ad)pted any requirements )f data c)llecti)n )r filing per se. 

44. We expect the c)sts )f c)mplying with the new rules affecting attachment rates t) be 
minimal, since any )f these c)mpliance c)sts d) n)t significantly differ fr)m requirements in place bef)re 
the ad)pti)n )f this Order.  

E. Steps Taken t( Minimize Significant Ec(n(mic Impact (n Small Entities, and 
Significant Alternatives C(nsidered

45. The RFA requires an agency t) describe any significant alternatives that it has c)nsidered 
in reaching its pr)p)sed appr)ach, which may include (am)ng )thers) the f)ll)wing f)ur alternatives:  
(1) the establishment )f differing c)mpliance )r rep)rting requirements )r timetables that take int) 
acc)unt the res)urces available t) small entities; (2) the clarificati)n, c)ns)lidati)n, )r simplificati)n )f 
c)mpliance )r rep)rting requirements under the rule f)r small entities; (3) the use )f perf)rmance, rather 
than design, standards; and (4) an exempti)n fr)m c)verage )f the rule, )r any part there)f, f)r small 
entities.158

46. The specific timeline and additi)nal rules ad)pted in this Order pr)vide a predictable, 
timely pr)cess f)r parties t) seek and )btain p)le attachments, while maintaining a utility’s interest in 
preserving safety, reliability, and s)und engineering.  We d) n)t ad)pt different requirements f)r small 
entities because we expect the ec)n)mic impact )n small entities t) be minimal.  Since we cap the 
number )f p)les subject t) the timeline based )n the lesser )f a numerical cap )r a percentage )f p)les 
)wned by a utility in a state, small entities d) n)t underg) any dispr)p)rti)nate hardship.159 The 100 p)le 
)rder cap pr)p)sed by NTCA et al. d)es n)t achieve the same benefit f)r small entities because it is n)t 
specifically tail)red t) the size )f the entity.  Als), it is unlikely that the timeline will result in any 
significant rec)rdkeeping burdens f)r small entities since prudent utilities and attachers already keep 
rec)rds regarding make-ready w)rk and p)le capacity and we d) n)t imp)se any additi)nal inf)rmati)n 
c)llecti)n requirements.  Similarly, identifying the c)ntract)rs that utilities themselves already use t) 
pr)spective attachers sh)uld n)t require an additi)nal res)urce burden.  Finally, the C)mmissi)n d)es n)t 
have auth)rity t) regulate (and the pr)p)sed rules, thus, d) n)t apply t)) small utilities that are 
municipally )r c))peratively )wned.

47. Further, in this Order, the C)mmissi)n revises the secti)n 224(e) rental rate f)r p)le 
attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers t) pr)vide telec)mmunicati)ns services.  This new 
telec)m rate generally will rec)ver the same p)rti)n )f p)le c)sts as the current cable rate.  The new 
f)rmula will minimize the difference in rental rates paid f)r attachments that are used t) pr)vide v)ice, 

  
156 See supra App. A (47 C.F.R. § 1.1420).
157 See supra App. A (47 C.F.R. § 1.1422).
158 5 U.S.C. § 603(c).
159 See supra para. 63.
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data, and vide) services, and thus will help rem)ve market dist)rti)ns that p)se barriers t) depl)yment )f 
new services by small cable and telec)mmunicati)ns pr)viders.  The C)mmissi)n als) revisits its pri)r 
interpretati)n )f the statute and all)ws incumbent LECs t) file p)le attachment c)mplaints bef)re the 
C)mmissi)n if they are unable t) neg)tiate just and reas)nable rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns with )ther 
p)le )wners.  Thus, we believe that the rules ad)pted in this Order t) ensure that p)le attachment rates are 
just and reas)nable will have a p)sitive ec)n)mic benefit )n small entities in areas that fall under the 
C)mmissi)n’s regulat)ry jurisdicti)n, rather than an adverse impact.  

48. Specifically, NTCA et al. asserts that small rural incumbent LECs are c)ncerned ab)ut 
unreas)nably high rates and “face difficulties in neg)tiating and, in s)me cases, litigating c)ntractual 
terms f)r p)le attachments.”160 NCTA et al. als) asserts that “[t]he C)mmissi)n’s current p)le 
attachment rules effectively deny rural ILECs a remedy against unreas)nable p)le attachment pr)visi)ns 
which has a significant ec)n)mic impact )n a substantial number )f small ILECs.”161 NTCA requested 
that the C)mmissi)n ad)pt a “remedy mechanism by which [rural ILECs] can present claims )f unjust )r 
unreas)nable p)le attachment rates, terms and c)nditi)ns imp)sed by utilities” – and stated that such a 
pr)visi)n “w)uld reduce the ec)n)mic impact )n small rural c)mmunicati)ns pr)viders.”162 The 
C)mmissi)n, in fact, ad)pts such a rule in this Order – all)wing incumbent LECs t) file p)le attachment 
c)mplaints.  Further, the C)mmissi)n pr)vides guidance regarding its appr)ach t) evaluating th)se 
c)mplaints and what the appr)priate rate may be. 

49. Als) in this Order, the C)mmissi)n resp)nds t) small cable )perat)r c)ncerns ab)ut 
“p)ssible increases in rates f)r c)mingled Internet and vide) services,” as n)ted by the U.S. Small 
Business Administrati)n.163 Addressing the r)le )f the new telec)m rate in the c)ntext )f c)mmingled 
services, the C)mmissi)n rec)gnized c)ncerns by s)me cable )perat)rs164 that p)le )wners may seek t) 
imp)se rates higher than b)th the cable rate and the new telec)m rate where cable )perat)rs )r 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers als) pr)vide services, such as V)IP, that have n)t been classified.165 The 
C)mmissi)n stated that this )utc)me w)uld be c)ntrary t) its p)licy g)als here in which it ad)pts a l)wer 
and m)re unif)rm attachment rate t) reduce the disparity in p)le rental rates am)ng pr)viders )f 
c)mpeting services t) minimize disputes resulting fr)m the disparity between cable and pre-existing 
higher telec)m rates.166 This disparity has acted t) deter investment and netw)rk expansi)n f)r new 
services by cable pr)viders because )f the risk that s)me )f th)se services c)uld p)tentially be classified 
as “telec)mmunicati)ns services” – triggering disputes and litigati)n as t) whether the higher telec)m rate 
sh)uld be applied )ver their entire p)le attachment netw)rk.  The C)mmissi)n als) makes clear that the 
use )f p)le attachments by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers )r cable )perat)rs t) pr)vide c)mmingled 
services d)es n)t rem)ve them fr)m the p)le rate regulati)n framew)rk, and that rates generally will n)t 
be c)nsidered just and reas)nable if they exceed the new telec)m rate.167  

50. In additi)n, the new rate f)r attachments used by telec)mmunicati)ns carriers will have a 
p)sitive ec)n)mic impact )n small c)mpetitive LECs.  It will minimize c)mpetitive disadvantages that 

  
160 NTCA et al. at 6.
161 NTCA et al. at 9.
162 NTCA et al. at 9–10.
163 U.S. Small Business Administrati)n, Office )f Adv)cacy, C)mments, GN D)cket N). 10-188, at 8 (filed Oct. 15, 
2010).
164 See, e.g., Bright H)use C)mments at 2, 12–14; Bright H)use Reply at 3–5.
165 See supra Part V.B.1.
166 See id.
167 See id.
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these carriers faced by having t) pay higher rates f)r these key inputs t) c)mmunicati)ns services.  The 
Order als) c)nfirms that wireless carriers are entitled t) the same rate under the statute as )ther 
telec)mmunicati)ns carriers.  Specifically, the C)mmissi)n explains that wireless carriers are entitled t) 
the benefits and pr)tecti)n )f secti)n 224, including the right t) the telec)m rate under secti)n 224(e), in 
resp)nse t) rep)rts by the wireless industry )f cases where wireless pr)viders were n)t aff)rded the 
regulated rate and instead had been charged higher rates that were unreas)nable.168

F. Federal Rules that May Duplicate, Overlap, (r C(nflict with the Pr(p(sed Rules

51. N)ne.

  
168 See id.
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APPENDI_ C

States That Have Certified That They Regulate P(le Attachments

1. The f)ll)wing states have certified that they regulate rates, terms, and c)nditi)ns f)r p)le 
attachments, and, in s) regulating, have the auth)rity t) c)nsider and d) c)nsider the interests )f 
subscribers )f cable televisi)n services, as well as the interests )f the c)nsumers )f the utility services.  
M)re)ver, these states have certified that they have issued and made effective rules and regulati)ns 
implementing their regulat)ry auth)rity )ver p)le attachments, including a specific meth)d)l)gy f)r such 
regulati)n which has been made publicly available in the state.

2. 1  Certificati)n by a state preempts the C)mmissi)n fr)m accepting p)le attachment 
c)mplaints under Subpart J )f Part 1 )f the Rules, including the rules ad)pted in this Order.2 All )ther states 
remain subject t) the C)mmissi)n’s jurisdicti)n t) regulate p)le attachments under secti)n 224 )f the Act.

Alaska
Arkansas
Calif)rnia
C)nnecticut
Delaware
District )f C)lumbia
Idah)
Illin)is
Kentucky
L)uisiana
Maine
Massachusetts
Michigan
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Y)rk
Ohi)
Oreg)n
Utah
Verm)nt
Washingt)n

  
1 States That Have Certified That They Regulate P1le Attachments, WC D)cket N). 10-101, Public N)tice, 25 FCC 
Rcd 5541 (WCB 2010).  
2 47 U.S.C. § 224(c); 47 C.F.R. §§ 1.1401–1.1418.
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APPENDI_ D

Lists (f C(mmenters

Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act; A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan f1r Our Future, WC D(cket 
N(. 07-245, GN D(cket N(. 09-51, Order and Further N(tice (f Pr(p(sed Rulemaking, 25 FCC Rcd 
11864 (2010).

C(mmenter Abbreviati(n

Alliance f)r Fair P)le Attachment Rules Alliance
Alliant Energy C)rp)rate Services, Inc. Alliant
Ameren Services C)mpany; CenterP)int Energy H)ust)n Ameren et al.

Electric, LLC; and Virginia Electric and P)wer C)mpany 
American Cable Ass)ciati)n ACA
American Public P)wer Ass)ciati)n APPA
Ass)ciati)n )f L)uisiana Electric C))peratives, Inc. L)uisiana Ass)ciati)n
AT&T Inc. AT&T
B)b Matter C)nsulting B)b Matter C)nsulting
Bright H)use Netw)rks Bright H)use
CenturyLink CenturyLink
Charter C)mmunicati)ns, Inc. Charter
C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities C)aliti)n
C)mcast C)rp)rati)n C)mcast
CPS Energy CPS Energy
CTIA – The Wireless Ass)ciati)n CTIA
DAS F)rum DAS F)rum
Edis)n Electric Institute and Utilities Telec)m C)uncil EEI/UTC
Exel)n Electric Distributi)n C)mpanies Exel)n
Fiber Techn)l)gies Netw)rks, LLC Fibertech
Fl)rida Invest)r-Owned Electric Utilities Fl)rida IOUs
Idah) P)wer C)mpany Idah) P)wer
Imperial Irrigati)n District Imperial Irrigati)n
Independent Teleph)ne & Telec)mmunicati)ns Alliance ITTA
Level 3 C)mmunicati)ns, Inc. Level 3
Massachusetts Department )f Telec)mmunicati)ns and Cable MDTC
Metr)PCS C)mmunicati)ns, Inc. Metr)PCS
Nati)nal Cable & Televisi)n Ass)ciati)n NCTA
Nati)nal Rural Electric C))perative Ass)ciati)n NRECA
Nati)nal Telec)mmunicati)ns C))perative Ass)ciati)n; Ass)ciati)ns

Organizati)n f)r the Pr)m)ti)n and Advancement )f Small
Telec)mmunicati)ns C)mpanies; Western Telec)mmunicati)ns
Alliance; and Eastern Rural Telec)m Ass)ciati)n

NextG Netw)rks, Inc. NextG
NTELOS, Inc. NTELOS
Onc)r Electric Delivery C)mpany LLC Onc)r
Petra S)lar, Inc. Petra S)lar
Public Utilities C)mmissi)n )f Ohi) Ohi) C)mmissi)n
Puget S)und Energy Puget S)und Energy
Qwest C)mmunicati)ns Internati)nal, Inc. Qwest
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Sunesys, LLC Sunesys
T-M)bile USA, Inc. T-M)bile
Time Warner Cable, Inc. TWC
tw telec)m inc. and C)mptel TWTC/COMPTEL
United States Telec)m Ass)ciati)n USTelec)m
Veriz)n Veriz)n
Virginia Electric P)wer C)mpany Virginia Electric
We Energies We Energies

Reply C(mmenter Abbreviati(n

Alliance f)r Fair P)le Attachment Rules Alliance
Alabama Rural Electric Ass)ciati)n Alabama Ass)c.
American Public P)wer Ass)ciati)n APPA
AT&T Inc. AT&T
Bright H)use Netw)rks Bright H)use
Clay Electric C))perative Clay Electric
C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities C)aliti)n
C)mcast C)rp)rati)n C)mcast
Dairyland P)wer C))perative Dairyland
DAS F)rum DAS F)rum
Edis)n Electric Institute and Utilities Telec)m C)uncil EEI/UTC
Fl)rida Invest)r-Owned Electric Utilities Fl)rida IOUs
Flint Electric Membership C)rp)rati)n FEMC.
Ge)rgia Electric Membership C)rp)rati)n GEMC
Hawaii Telec)m, Inc. HTI
Kansas Electric C))peratives, Inc. Kansas C))peratives  
Little Ocmulgee Electric Membership C)rp)rati)n LOEMC
Mahanger C)nsulting Ass)ciates Mahanger C)nsulting
Metr)PCS C)mmunicati)ns, Inc. Metr)PCS
M)ntana Electric C))peratives Ass)ciati)n MECA
M)ntg)mery C)unty, Maryland and Anne Arundel C)unty, M)ntg)mery and Anne 

Maryland Arundel C)unties
Nati)nal Cable & Televisi)n Ass)ciati)n NCTA
Nati)nal Rural Electric C))perative Ass)ciati)n NRECA
New Mexic) Exchange Carrier Gr)up NMECG
NextG Netw)rks, Inc. NextG
N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Electric C))peratives NCAEC
N)rthern Virginia Electric C))perative NVEC
Oklah)ma Ass)ciati)n )f Electric C))peratives Oklah)ma C))peratives
Onc)r Electric Delivery C)mpany LLC Onc)r
Sunesys, LLC Sunesys
T-M)bile USA, Inc. T-M)bile
Texas Electric C))peratives, Inc. Texas C))peratives
Time Warner Cable, Inc. TWC
tw telec)m inc. and C)mptel TWTC/COMPTEL
Veriz)n Veriz)n
Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware Ass)ciati)n )f Electric VMDAEC

C))peratives
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Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act; Amendment 1f the C1mmissi1n’s Rules and P1licies 
G1verning P1le Attachments, WC D(cket N(. 07-245; RM-11293; RM-11303, N(tice (f Pr(p(sed 

Rulemaking, 22 FCC Rcd 20195 (2007). 

C(mmenter Abbreviati(n

American Electric P)wer Service C)rp)rati)n; Duke Energy AEP et al.
C)rp)rati)n; Entergy Services C)mpany; PPL Electric 
Utilities C)rp)rati)n; Pr)gress Energy; S)uthern C)mpany; 
and bcel Energy Services, Inc.

Alabama P)wer C)mpany; Ge)rgia P)wer C)mpany; Gulf Alabama P)wer et al.
P)wer C)mpany; and Mississippi P)wer C)mpany

Alpheus C)mmunicati)ns, L.P. and 360netw)rks USA, Inc. Alpheus and 360netw)rks
Ameren Services C)mpany and Virginia Electric and P)wer Ameren and Virginia Electric

C)mpany
AT&T Inc. AT&T
Cavalier Teleph)ne, LLC Cavalier
CenturyTel, Inc. CenturyTel
Charter C)mmunicati)ns, Inc. Charter
C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities
C)mcast C)rp)rati)n C)mcast
CTIA – The Wireless Ass)ciati)n CTIA
DAS F)rum DAS F)rum
Edis)n Electric Institute and Utilities Telec)m C)uncil EEI/UTC
Empire District Electric C)mpany Empire
ExteNet Systems, Inc. ExteNet
Fibertech Netw)rks, LLC and Kentucky Data Link, Inc. Fibertech/KDL
Fibert)wer C)rp)rati)n Fibert)wer
Fl)rida P)wer & Light and Tampa Electric C)mpany FPL and Tampa Electric
Fl)rida P)wer & Light C)mpany; Tampa Electric C)mpany; and FPL et al.

Pr)gress Energy Fl)rida, Inc.  
Fr)ntier C)mmunicati)ns Fr)ntier
Hance Haney Hance Haney
Idah) P)wer C)mpany Idah) P)wer
Independent Teleph)ne and Telec)mmunicati)ns Alliance ITTA
Kn)l)gy, Inc. Kn)l)gy
Mississippi Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n MCTA
Metr)PCS C)mmunicati)ns, Inc. Metr)PCS
MI C)nnecti)n C)mmunicati)ns System MI C)nnecti)n
Nati)nal Cable & Televisi)n Ass)ciati)n NCTA
NextG Netw)rks, Inc. NextG
Nati)nal Telec)mmunicati)ns C))perative Ass)ciati)n NTCA
Onc)r Electric Delivery C)mpany Onc)r
Oreg)n Public Utility C)mmissi)n Oreg)n C)mmissi)n
PacifiC)rp; Wisc)nsin Electric P)wer C)mpany; and PacifiC)rp et al.

Wisc)nsin Public Service C)rp)rati)n
P)rtland General Electric C)mpany PGE
Qwest C)mmunicati)ns Internati)nal, Inc. Qwest
State Cable Ass)ciati)ns SCA
segTEL, Inc. segTEL
Sunesys, LLC Sunesys
T-M)bile USA T-M)bile
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Time Warner Cable, Inc. TWC
Time Warner Telec)m, Inc.; One C)mmunicati)ns C)rp)rati)n; TWTC

and C)mpTel
United States Telec)m Ass)ciati)n USTelec)m
Utilities Telec)m C)uncil UTC
Utah Public Service C)mmissi)ners Utah C)mmissi)ners
Veriz)n Veriz)n
Windstream C)rp)rati)n Windstream
Wireless C)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n Internati)nal, Inc. WCA
WOW! Internet Cable and Ph)ne WOW!
Zay) Bandwidth Entities Zay)

Reply C(mmenter Abbreviati(n

American Electric P)wer Service C)rp)rati)n; Duke Energy AEP et al.
C)rp)rati)n; Entergy Services C)mpany; PPL Electric 
Utilities C)rp)rati)n; Pr)gress Energy; S)uthern C)mpany; 
and bcel Energy Services, Inc.

Alabama P)wer C)mpany; Ge)rgia P)wer C)mpany; Gulf Alabama P)wer et al.
P)wer C)mpany; and Mississippi P)wer C)mpany

Ameren Services C)mpany and Virginia Electric and P)wer Ameren and Virginia Electric
C)mpany

American Cable Ass)ciati)n ACA
American C)rn Gr)wers Ass)ciati)n ACGA
American Legislative Exchange C)uncil ALEC
Americans f)r Tax Ref)rm and Media Free Pr)ject ATR/MFP
AT&T Inc. AT&T
C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities C)aliti)n )f C)ncerned Utilities
C)mcast C)rp)rati)n C)mcast
CTIA – The Wireless Ass)ciati)n CTIA
DAS F)rum DAS F)rum
Edis)n Electric Institute and Utilities Telec)m C)uncil EEI/UTC
Embarq L)cal Operating C)mpanies Embarq
ExteNet Systems, Inc. ExteNet
Fibertech Netw)rks, LLC; and Kentucky Data Link, Inc. Fibertech/KDL
Fibert)wer C)rp)rati)n Fibert)wer
Fl)rida Cable Telec)mmunicati)ns Ass)ciati)n, Inc. FCTA
Fl)rida P)wer & Light C)mpany; Tampa Electric C)mpany; and FPL et al.

Pr)gress Energy Fl)rida, Inc.  
Ge)rgia P)wer C)mpany Ge)rgia P)wer
Grande C)mmunicati)ns Netw)rks, Inc. Grande
Independent Teleph)ne and Telec)mmunicati)ns Alliance ITTA
Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f State Utility C)nsumer Adv)cates NASUCA
Nati)nal Cable & Televisi)n Ass)ciati)n NCTA
Nati)nal Rural Electric C))perative Ass)ciati)n NRECA
Nati)nal Telec)mmunicati)ns C))perative Ass)ciati)n NTCA
NextG Netw)rks, Inc. NextG
Onc)r Electric Delivery C)mpany Onc)r
Organizati)n f)r the Pr)m)ti)n and Advancement )f Small OPASTCO

Telec)mmunicati)ns C)mpanies
Pacific LightNet, Inc. Pacific LightNet
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PacifiC)rp; Wisc)nsin Electric P)wer C)mpany; and PacifiC)rp et al.
Wisc)nsin Public Service C)rp)rati)n

State Cable Ass)ciati)ns SCA
segTEL, Inc; Zay) Bandwidth Entities; and 360netw)rks SegTEL et al.

USA, Inc.
Sunesys, LLC Sunesys
T-M)bile USA T-M)bile
Time Warner Cable, Inc. TWC
Time Warner Telec)m, Inc.; One C)mmunicati)ns C)rp)rati)n; TWTC

and C)mpTel
United States Telec)m Ass)ciati)n USTelec)m
Veriz)n Veriz)n
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STATEMENT OF
CHAIRMAN JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

RE: Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act, WC D)cket N). 07-245, A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan 
f1r Our Future, GN D)cket N). 09-51 

RE: Accelerati1n 1f Br1adband Depl1yment: Expanding the Reach and Reducing the C1st 1f 
Br1adband Depl1yment by Impr1ving P1licies Regarding G1vernment Rights 1f Way and 
Wireless Facilities Siting, WC D)cket N). 11-59

T)day, we take a maj)r step in reducing barriers t) br)adband depl)yment, even as we set the 
stage f)r further pr)gress )n this vital g)al. Our acti)ns will enable and accelerate billi)ns )f d)llars )f 
private investment in the 21st century infrastructure America needs t) create j)bs, gr)w )ur ec)n)my, and 
c)mpete gl)bally.  

T)day’s acti)ns implement key rec)mmendati)ns )f the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan and are central 
pillars )f )ur Br)adband Accelerati)n Initiative, ann)unced )n February 9. This Initiative is )ne )f the 
C)mmissi)n’s t)p pri)rities: an agency-wide eff)rt t) speed the build-)ut )f wired and wireless 
br)adband by rem)ving )bstacles t) depl)yment, particularly )bstacles created by unneeded )r inefficient 
regulati)n. 

Having determined that br)adband is n)t being reas)nably and timely depl)yed t) all Americans, 
the C)mmissi)n is required by Secti)n 706 )f the Telec)mmunicati)ns Act t) “take immediate acti)n t) 
accelerate depl)yment . . . by rem)ving barriers t) infrastructure investment.” The Br)adband 
Accelerati)n Initiative, and )ur acti)ns t)day, are central t) carrying )ut that duty.

The Initiative inc)rp)rates w)rk being d)ne by the C)mmissi)n’s Techn)l)gical Advis)ry 
C)uncil. I was pleased t) revive the TAC, ann)unce its new members )n Oct)ber 21, and give them a 
c)ncrete charge:  identify ways t) use c)mmunicati)ns techn)l)gies and spectrum t) drive j)b creati)n 
and ec)n)mic gr)wth. Under the excellent leadership )f T)m Wheeler, and with participati)n fr)m a h)st 
)f private sect)r experts and Internet pi)neers, the TAC has already identified several pr)mising p)licy 
pr)p)sals that I l))k f)rward t) the C)mmissi)n c)nsidering in the c)ming year.

An)ther key milest)ne was the Br)adband Accelerati)n C)nference we held earlier this year, 
which yielded a number )f str)ng ideas f)r p)licy ref)rms, many )f which are included in the N)tice )f 
Inquiry the C)mmissi)n ad)pts t)day.

Why is this Initiative s) imp)rtant? In the race f)r gl)bal c)mpetitiveness, the speed with which 
we can build America’s br)adband netw)rks is as imp)rtant as the speed that is delivered )ver these 
netw)rks.  Br)adband is indispensable infrastructure f)r impr)ving America’s pr)ductivity in the 21st

century – which is in turn the key t) r)bust ec)n)mic gr)wth and j)b creati)n. The faster we can build )ut 
br)adband, the faster we can help American w)rkers and small businesses create the leading web-based 
enterprises )f t)m)rr)w. That’s what the Br)adband Accelerati)n Initiative is all ab)ut.

The P)le Attachments Order we ad)pt t)day c)mprehensively ref)rms the C)mmissi)n’s p)le 
attachment rules f)r the first time since the 1990s, taking acc)unt )f maj)r changes in the marketplace 
and inc)rp)rating smart p)licies pi)neered by vari)us states. 

S)me might w)nder what the c)nnecti)n is between utility p)les and br)adband service.  Utility 
p)les are essential t) pr)viding br)adband service, wired and wireless, because that’s where 
c)mmunicati)ns c)mpanies string cables and, increasingly, place wireless antennas. If every c)mpany 
that wanted t) pr)vide br)adband service had t) build its )wn separate set )f p)les t) carry its equipment, 
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we w)uldn’t have much br)adband in this c)untry—it w)uld simply be t)) expensive, and )ften 
imp)ssible, t) build an entirely new netw)rk )f p)les. This is why the C)mmissi)n has hist)rically taken 
steps t) ensure that c)mmunicati)ns pr)viders have reas)nable access t) the p)les that already exist 
thr)ugh)ut the c)untry.

The rec)rd in this pr)ceeding dem)nstrates that t)day, the pr)cess by which br)adband pr)viders 
get access t) utility p)les frequently is s) unpredictable, takes s) l)ng, and c)sts s) much that it 
disc)urages pr)viders fr)m entering the marketplace and significantly delays br)adband build-)ut. S) )ur 
Order pr)vides f)r a fixed timeline f)r getting access t) p)les that pr)viders can c)unt )n, f)r b)th wired 
and wireless br)adband build-)ut.  

It als) pr)vides a timeline f)r accessing the t)ps )f p)les, which are key f)r the depl)yment )f 
wireless br)adband techn)l)gies like distributed antenna systems – DAS f)r sh)rt. DAS depl)yments use 
multiple antennas t) extend wireless c)verage and pr)vide service m)re efficiently than c)nventi)nal 
wireless antennas. As a result )f this Order, DAS pr)viders estimate that their cumulative capital 
investment c)uld t)tal m)re than $15 billi)n )ver the next six years. 

Imp)rtantly, the Order balances the need f)r efficient access t) p)les with pr)tecti)ns f)r the 
safety and reliability )f )ur electric grid, and emp)wers utilities t) effectively prevent unauth)rized 
attachments )n their p)les. Linew)rkers perf)rm j)bs that are b)th valuable and danger)us, and we have 
been careful in devel)ping this Order t) make sure that we d) n)thing that w)uld je)pardize their safety 
)r the safety )f )thers.

The Order als) ref)rms p)licies f)r p)le attachment rates. The rec)rd sh)ws that p)le rental rates 
vary widely and are )ften inefficiently high, which slants the c)mpetitive playing field, dist)rts 
infrastructure investment decisi)ns, and deters br)adband build-)ut.  This is why incumbent ph)ne 
c)mpanies argued that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld regulate the prices they pay t) access a utility’s netw)rk )f 
p)les.

Ref)rming p)le attachment rates is particularly imp)rtant f)r rural America, where this Order will 
reduce p)le rental c)sts f)r s)me br)adband pr)viders by m)re than 50%.  This sh)uld spur br)adband 
depl)yment where it is needed m)st, reduce the need f)r universal service funding t) serve s)me hard-t)-
reach areas, and l)wer the c)st )f serving s)me rural h)useh)lds by as much as several d)llars per m)nth 
– which c)uld mean real savings )n c)nsumers’ bills.  We expect these benefits t) )ccur, and w)uld be 
c)ncerned – and w)uld seri)usly c)nsider m)difying )ur appr)ach t) this issue – if we did n)t see 
evidence that these benefits were indeed )ccurring. 

T)day’s Order is a testament t) the strengths )f )ur federal system and the imp)rtance )f states as 
lab)rat)ries f)r p)licy devel)pment.  Thanks t) the th)ughtful w)rk )f a number )f states in crafting p)le 
attachment rules )ver the last tw) decades, we have several effective m)dels f)r p)le attachment 
g)vernance with pr)ven track rec)rds. Our rules inc)rp)rate best practices fr)m Oreg)n, Utah, New 
Y)rk, and )ther states.

While the P)le Attachments Order brings )ne pr)ceeding t) a cl)se, we are simultane)usly 
)pening a new pr)ceeding )n Accelerating Br)adband Depl)yment.  This pr)ceeding will examine key 
challenges and best practices f)r rights-)f-way and wireless facilities siting p)licies. Rights-)f-way 
p)licies are the rules that g)vern access t) the public spaces where br)adband infrastructure – including 
wireless t)wers and antennas – are depl)yed, including r)adways, sidewalks, public lands, and public 
buildings, but excluding utility p)les.

This pr)ceeding is f)cused )n impr)ving these p)licies in )rder t) enable br)adband pr)viders t) 
expand the reach and accelerate depl)yment )f r)bust, aff)rdable br)adband t) all Americans.  The 
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Nati)nal Br)adband Plan and )ur Techn)l)gical Advis)ry C)uncil have identified a number )f p)tential 
barriers in this area, including:

• P))r c))rdinati)n acr)ss jurisdicti)ns )n infrastructure issues, which delays br)adband build-)ut 
and raises c)nsumer c)sts;

• The expense and c)mplexity )f )btaining access t) public rights )f way;

• The fact that it’s much harder than it sh)uld be t) put an)ther antenna )n an existing cell t)wer;

• Failure t) embrace “dig-)nce” p)licies that save m)ney when w)rkers dig a trench in the gr)und 
t) lay fiber )r cable; and 

• N)n-standard, c)nfusing permitting pr)cesses f)r br)adband infrastructure siting )n federal 
pr)perty.

We will examine these issues with input fr)m all interested parties, including states and l)calities, 
Tribes, )ther federal agencies, br)adband pr)viders, equipment pr)viders, and c)nsumer adv)cates. I l))k 
f)rward t) learning what’s w)rking and can be replicated m)re br)adly; what’s n)t w)rking and sh)uld 
be fixed; and, in general, what can be d)ne t) impr)ve inefficient )r burdens)me p)licies.

I thank the staff, particularly the Wireline and Wireless Bureaus, f)r their hard w)rk )n these 
c)mplex and imp)rtant items. And I thank the TAC, and the FCC staff w)rking with the TAC, f)r their 
c)ntinued eff)rts t) devel)p pr)p)sals f)r further ref)rm.
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STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER MICHAEL J. COPPS

RE: Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act, WC D)cket N). 07-245, A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan 
f1r Our Future, GN D)cket N). 09-51 

RE: Accelerati1n 1f Br1adband Depl1yment: Expanding the Reach and Reducing the C1st 1f 
Br1adband Depl1yment by Impr1ving P1licies Regarding G1vernment Rights 1f Way and 
Wireless Facilities Siting, WC D)cket N). 11-59

The Nati)nal Br)adband Plan clearly and rightly identified p)le attachment p)licy as a key part 
)f ensuring that all Americans have access t) r)bust and aff)rdable br)adband service.  It’s n)t sexy )r 
very exciting and y)u can quickly get l)st in the weeds, but clarifying the rules surr)unding rates and 
access t) p)les has been )n the C)mmissi)n’s t)-d) list f)r l)nger than I’ve been here—and that’s a l)ng 
time.  P)le attachments are with)ut a d)ubt )ne )f the critical inputs when c)mmunicati)ns pr)viders 
assess the ec)n)mics )f depl)ying advanced telec)mmunicati)ns netw)rks.  N)w, finally, and thanks t) 
the leadership )f the Chairman and the hard w)rk )f the staff, we can check it )ff the list.  T)day’s acti)n 
sh)uld d) a l)t t) pr)m)te )ur ambiti)us br)adband depl)yment g)als.  And, by the way, accelerating the 
r)ll )ut )f advanced telec)mmunicati)ns services is exciting.

Our experience )ver the past fifteen years has dem)nstrated a need f)r a m)re detailed framew)rk 
t) g)vern p)le attachments.  I believe these revisi)ns )f the p)le attachment rules will pr)m)te a m)re 
c)mpetitive br)adband market and spur br)adband’s availability thr)ugh)ut the c)untry.  T) that end, we 
establish a m)re balanced pr)cess t) ensure timely and n)n-discriminat)ry access t) p)les f)r b)th 
wireline and wireless attachers, which will g) a l)ng way t)ward rem)ving uncertainty and minimizing 
delays that have frustrated depl)yment.  The disparities in p)le attachment rates f)r different pr)viders 
have als) been a s)urce )f c)nfusi)n and litigati)n, and h)pefully the clarity we add t)day will disc)urage 
such )utc)mes.  The pr)visi)n in this item )f a mechanism t) ensure that incumbent l)cal exchange 
carriers will have a f)rum t) seek C)mmissi)n remedies f)r rates that they believe t) be unjust and 
unreas)nable is a g))d step in the right directi)n.

We sh)uld always be mindful )f, and build up)n, the successful experiences at l)cal and state 
levels.  This much we kn)w: in )rder t) spread the w)nders )f br)adband t) every c)rner )f this c)untry 
we are g)ing t) need a set )f best practices in place that will b)th expand the reach and reduce the c)sts )f 
depl)yment. While we spirit ahead t) make br)adband a reality, we need t) be c)gnizant )f the auth)rity 
that l)cal, state and Tribal entities have )ver rights-)f-way and the siting )f wireless facilities.  In 
beginning this c)nversati)n t)day with the N)tice )f Inquiry just presented by the Bureau, we need t) be 
mindful )f n)t impinging )n l)cal rights as we keep )ur imp)rtant br)adband )bjectives fr)nt-and-center.  
We need the right questi)ns asked, the right data gathered and the input fr)m all the relevant stakeh)lders.  
Getting high-speed, value-laden br)adband )ut t) every citizen in the land is, if it is t) bec)me reality, a 
partnership exercise—just as all the maj)r infrastructure build-)uts in this c)untry have been, g)ing back 
t) the very beginning.  That means the private sect)r and the public sect)r—the pubic sect)r including the 
federal, state and l)cal levels.  W)rking t)gether, we can get this j)b d)ne and keep the United States a 
w)rld leader in techn)l)gy, inn)vati)n and c)nsumer )pp)rtunity.

My thanks t) the Bureau f)r its hard w)rk here and t) the Chairman f)r bringing us an)ther critical 
c)mp)nent )f the Nati)nal Br)adband Plan.
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STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER ROBERT M. McDOWELL

RE: Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act, WC D)cket N). 07-245, A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan 
f1r Our Future, GN D)cket N). 09-51 

RE: Accelerati1n 1f Br1adband Depl1yment: Expanding the Reach and Reducing the C1st 1f 
Br1adband Depl1yment by Impr1ving P1licies Regarding G1vernment Rights 1f Way and 
Wireless Facilities Siting, WC D)cket N). 11-59

While n)t the m)st exciting )f issues, the C)mmissi)n’s p)le attachment rules are n)netheless 
critical t) )ur nati)n’s br)adband depl)yment eff)rt.  I, theref)re, c)mmend the Chairman f)r re-)pening 
the p)le attachment debate last spring and f)ll)wing thr)ugh with s)me c)ncrete decisi)ns.

Our acti)n t)day will help pr)m)te c)ntinued br)adband depl)yment thr)ugh)ut )ur c)untry.1  
Our guidance regarding s)-called “make ready w)rk” will pr)vide m)re certainty, help streamline the 
pr)cess and ultimately speed new entrants’ eff)rts t) depl)y br)adband.  Als), the C)mmissi)n’s use )f 
its auth)rity under Secti)n 224 )f the Act t) ad)pt a new telec)mmunicati)ns p)le rental rate f)rmula -
generally l)wering the attachment rate t) the current “cable rate” - will m)re effectively enc)urage 
c)mpetiti)n in br)adband depl)yment.  

In c)ncept, I w)uld have liked t) have seen a similar m)ve t) parity in regard t) p)le attachment 
rental rates f)r ILECS.  But I understand that n)t all )f the ILECS may be similarly situated vis-à-vis their 
c)mpetit)rs, because the ILECs are als) p)le )wners and may enj)y certain benefits due t) their j)int use 
agreements with the utilities.  On the )ther hand, this )rder still d)es pr)vide s)me relief t) ILECs and 
their cust)mers, where appr)priate.  Pursuant t) )ur acti)n t)day, the ILECs will n)w have an )pp)rtunity 
t) file c)mplaints with the FCC and argue why the rates, terms )r c)nditi)ns in their agreements with the 
utilities are n)t just and reas)nable, as all)wed by Secti)n 224.         

Regarding a related matter bef)re us t)day, I h)pe the N)tice )f Inquiry )n public rights )f way 
s)licits useful inf)rmati)n that can assist the FCC’s c)ntinued eff)rts t) enc)urage br)adband 
depl)yment.  I cauti)n, h)wever, that the FCC sh)uld be mindful )f its limitati)ns and )nly use this 
inf)rmati)n in areas where it has jurisdicti)n.  

In sum, I c)mmend all )f the staff wh) w)rked s) diligently )n all )f these infrastructure issues 
and l))k f)rward t) w)rking with my c)lleagues as we learn fr)m the vari)us stakeh)lders wh) file in 
resp)nse t) the n)tice.

  
1 The nati)nwide effect )f this )rder is limited.  F)r example, the C)mmissi)n can )nly exert jurisdicti)n )ver p)le 
attachment issues in areas where these access issues are n)t regulated by a state.  See 47 U.S.C. § 224(c).  Als), p)le 
attachment arrangements that inv)lve c))peratives are n)t under )ur jurisdicti)n.  See 47 U.S.C. 224(a)(1).  
Nevertheless, each incremental m)ve will make a difference in America’s br)adband depl)yment numbers.
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STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER MIGNON L. CLYBURN

RE: Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act, WC D)cket N). 07-245, A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan 
f1r Our Future, GN D)cket N). 09-51 

RE: Accelerati1n 1f Br1adband Depl1yment: Expanding the Reach and Reducing the C1st 1f 
Br1adband Depl1yment by Impr1ving P1licies Regarding G1vernment Rights 1f Way and 
Wireless Facilities Siting, WC D)cket N). 11-59

T)day we take an imp)rtant step t) pr)m)te br)adband depl)yment and c)mpetiti)n, and b)th 
wireline and wireless c)nsumers stand t) gain.  Thr)ugh )ur ad)pti)n )f specific timeframes f)r access t) 
p)les, br)adband pr)viders will be better p)siti)ned t) plan their netw)rk depl)yments and upgrades.  As 
a result, they will be better able t) serve their cust)mers and meet their br)adband demands.  M)re)ver, 
by addressing the disparate p)le rental rates paid by service pr)viders, we are establishing a m)re 
evenhanded )pp)rtunity f)r pr)viders t) c)mpete with )ne an)ther based )n their )fferings and prices.  

I spent a great deal )f time c)nsidering the arguments )n b)th sides c)ncerning the j)int use 
agreements that utilities and incumbent l)cal exchange carriers (“ILECs”) rely up)n f)r access t) )ne 
an)ther’s p)les.  At face value, parity f)r ILECs is an attractive pr)p)siti)n, especially c)nsidering the 
p)licy rati)nale )f a level playing field f)r all br)adband c)mpetit)rs.  

H)wever, I was persuaded that j)int use agreements are n)t just simple p)le attachment c)ntracts.  
They are j)int 1wnership agreements.  S)me )f these agreements have significant hist)ries, as they are 
decades )ld.  Acc)rdingly, I agree with the guidelines we establish in this Order that set f)rth a series )f 
fact)rs f)r the C)mmissi)n t) c)nsider in determining whether the existing rates are just and reas)nable 
in a c)mplaint pr)ceeding.  T) the extent that ILECs benefit fr)m )ur )versight )f these agreements 
thr)ugh decreased p)le expenses, c)nsumers sh)uld be the beneficiaries thr)ugh additi)nal depl)yment, 
decreases in service prices, )r netw)rk upgrades t) faster br)adband speeds.  As such, it is )nly 
appr)priate that industry pr)vide us with regular updates )n h)w they are passing these benefits )n t) 
c)nsumers.

I als) supp)rt the N)tice )f Inquiry we ad)pt t)day that seeks detailed inf)rmati)n )n the 
management )f public rights )f ways and the siting )f wireless facilities.  I believe it is imp)rtant f)r the 
C)mmissi)n t) gather this data as part )f )ur Br)adband Accelerati)n Initiative.  

While it is essential t) learn h)w l)ng it takes and h)w much it c)sts f)r br)adband pr)viders t) 
)btain the necessary appr)vals fr)m a l)cal jurisdicti)n t) build a new t)wer )r access c)nduit under a 
street, I believe it is equally imperative f)r the C)mmissi)n t) fully understand the p)licy rati)nales f)r 
these pr)cesses and c)sts.  Gathering and analyzing the data sh)uld n)t be d)ne in a vacuum.  We must 
als) c)mmit )urselves, t) w)rk in partnership, with )ur c)unterparts in state and l)cal g)vernments, )ther 
federal agencies, and Tribal g)vernments )n these issues.  We can achieve )ur c)mm)n g)al )f 
pr)m)ting br)adband service t) residents and anch)r instituti)ns by w)rking t)gether.
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STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER MEREDITH ATTWELL BAKER

RE: Implementati1n 1f Secti1n 224 1f the Act, WC D)cket N). 07-245, A Nati1nal Br1adband Plan 
f1r Our Future, GN D)cket N). 09-51 

RE: Accelerati1n 1f Br1adband Depl1yment: Expanding the Reach and Reducing the C1st 1f 
Br1adband Depl1yment by Impr1ving P1licies Regarding G1vernment Rights 1f Way and 
Wireless Facilities Siting, WC D)cket N). 11-59

There are very few c)ncrete steps this C)mmissi)n can take t) pr)m)te br)adband depl)yment.  
The p)le attachment pr)ceeding is )ne )f them, and I supp)rt )ur eff)rts t) pr)vide greater certainty and 
c)mpetitive parity in the p)le attachment pr)cess.  We must always act in a manner that reflects the 
critical safety and reliability interests )f the utilities, and I believe we struck the pr)per balance in this 
Order.  

We take imp)rtant steps t) pr)vide clarity t) all stakeh)lders )n wireless attachment rates, 
timelines, and p)le t)p access issues.  The ability t) leverage utility p)les may be critical f)r next-
generati)n wireless build-)ut t) fill c)verage h)les, t) m)re efficiently re-use spectrum, and t) take 
advantage )f distributed antenna systems.  This is the type )f acti)n needed t) help us achieve )ur 
c)llective g)al )f nati)nwide 4G c)verage, and pr)m)te greater m)bile br)adband c)mpetiti)n and 
efficient spectrum p)licy.  We imp)rtantly make clear that utilities retain their statut)ry right t) ensure the 
safety and reliability )f their c)re netw)rks.  I expect wireless )perat)rs and utilities t) w)rk 
c)llab)ratively t) pr)tect electric netw)rks while facilitating access t) these new techn)l)gies and 
services.  

I als) supp)rt the eff)rt t) raise the pr)file )f imp)rtant rights )f way issues in the acc)mpanying 
N)tice )f Inquiry.  While )ur auth)rity t) act in this area is limited, the C)mmissi)n d)es have a r)le t) 
highlight impediments t) br)adband depl)yment, and I am h)peful we can partner with industry, states 
and l)calities t) address these challenges t)gether.


